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LEITER OF TRANSMITIAL 
HoN. JoHN 11\MM!I.t,, G'ovrruor of Iowa. 
Sir: \\ c ha1•c the honor to submit herewith, for your consid· 
eration and approval, cmr report of mining conditions in the State 
of Iowa for the bicnuial period covering the calendar years 1924 
and 1925. 
VPry r"'PPI't fully submitted, 
Des ::\loincs, lowa, 1\pril, 1QZ6. 
w. E. HOLLAND, 
R T. RHYS, 
EDWARD SwEE:-IEY, 
Jo·wa Mine Inspeclors. 
( 
SUADIARY OF IOWA COAL PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 
1925 
Number or tons prepared lump coal produced ................. 1,705,026 
=-:umber or tons of run or mine coal produced ................ %,330,944 
Xumber of tons or slack coal produced ....................... 797,661 
Total number or tons or coal produced ..............• ,833,631 
AvPrage number of miners and loaders employed............ 7,966 
Avuage number or all otbe7 undergTound employes.......... 2,277 
Average number or surface employes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,008 
•rotal number or employes........................... 11,2H 
Average number of days miners and loaders were employed 
In shipping mines or Iowa ...........................•..... 
Avprage number or days other undergTound employes were em· 
ployed In shipping mines ................................. . 
Average number or days surface employes were employed In 
,hlpptn~~: mines ... ... .... ................. ................• 
Avt>rago number or days miners and loaders were employed In 
local or wagon mines ..... . .......................•........ 
Avprago number or days otber underground employes were ~m· 
ployed In local or wagon mines ....... 00 00 ................ . 
Average nuumber or days surface employes wore <>mployed In 
local or wagon mines ..................................... . 
Number of keKS of powder used In the mines In 1925 .•.••.•. 
Number of pounds of dynamite used In the mines In 1925 ... . 
Number of pounds of permissible explosives used In 1925 ..... . 
Number of mining machines In operation In mines In 1925 .. 
Number or horses and mules used In the mines In 1925 ...•.. 
Number of days mines were cloeed down or partly closed b&-
cause of strlkt'6 or diBagTeements with employes .•........• 













menta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,605 
Number of da:vs mines were Idle because of lack or railroad 
cara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
Esllmate of lose of output bee& use or Jack of can.............. 29,613 
DISTRIBUTION OF COAL PRODUCED IN 1925 
Sold to local trade, not shipped. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 815,147 tons 
Shipped to points within the state .......................• 1,H8,710 tons 
Shipped to points outelde tile state....................... ltO,fU tons 
Sold to railroads ... 00 ................ 00 .................. 1,820,862 tons 
Uud at the mines for mine purposes...................... 12,727 ton• 




W, ~;. llvr r ''D. 509 E. Clark Sl., Centenlllc. 
R. T ltuH<. Ollumwa. 
l>l•trlrt !\I), 3 •;"" ~I<D S" >:r.~t:Y, Des Moines. 
Secretar) - J. R. Jo'lu:\K, Des :\lolnes 
The coal pro•luclnl! countii'OI or Iowa arc divided Into three Inspection 
dlstrlcta "lth an ln•t•·rtor lhlnc In each dl•trlct. The duties or the 
ln~I)<'Nora ar" to ln~p<•ct the tlltft:r~nt ruluea or the Mate, and to S<.'e Utat 
mlolnlf oper.ttlona nro• c-onducted In conformity with the mining taws or 
the llate, na !'fgard3 •atety to the employes thereto, proper ventilation. 
etc. 
A g~nPrnl ntfll,. ror llw ln~t>crtora Is maintained In the state bouse, 
Des Moln<'B, wherrln I• kept 11 ronrplete rl'COrd or all matters pertaining 
to the CO.tl Jnrlu•try of the Mtllte, Jntludlna: maps o( al\ abandoned mines. 
A ~N'ro•lnry (•l!•cted by the ln>t>~ctors bas charge or all the books and 
,;cnerat correspotHINlrt of the oo·tcc, as tho duties or the inspectors keep 
them nlrnc"it constantly In th~ ln•perllon ll(lld. 
•rtw rnlr~ ln~pcctortl nrc BI>POircletl by tho governor tor a term or rour 
years. The tcnn~ or tho preseul lnijpcctors expire July 1, 1927. 
STATE HO.\RJ) OF EXM,lJl:\ERS 
~·aw NoowoKm, 01'8 Moines. 
U II. Srtrn:rtx, Scrretnry, 3209 School Street, Des l\1olnea. 
J. Rt~ l>reeldcnt, Centerville, Iowa. 
lhno A:-t>>:J&&o'<, Route 5. Albia, Monroe County. 
J Hrt:M :l!t'J'('IU"t r, Sa, Itt. 3, Knoxville, l\larlon County, 
The honrtl ot f;xnrnlnera tor mine lnapl'Clors, mine foremen and holst· 
ln11 en~lnM-rs Ia contt>Otoe•l or 1\vo members: Two coal operators, two 
miners, o•ul one <'nglneer. An examination ror slate Inspectors Ia held 
the llrot "onda)' In :\larch of <'VCn numbered years In the olrlcc of the 
alate mlof! ln•pl'Ctore In the etato bouse. Examinations tor mine roremen 
and holstlna: <'Dlln"''rl are bt>ld at various tlm08 during Ute year In 
~lions ot the ttate .,.b .. re c-oal mining Is done. A tee or two dollara 
tor realalrttlon to take the examination I~ required. To those passing 
the t>xarulnatlon aa mine foremen or holatlng engineers, an additional 
two dolh·u Ia required when certlftcate I.e la1ued by tbe board. The law 
requlrea that ~1\rb r~rtlncate la•ued by the board shall be rceorded tn 
the otrtco of tho e.xamlnlna board and •ball show the name, age, residence 
and year~ of e~p~rlt>nc" of the peraon to whom It was Issued. 
The Board or Examtocu 11re appointed by the State Execull.-e Council 
tor a Jlt>rlod ot two yenra. Terms of the present olrlcere expire July 1, 
19~6. Compensation or mt>mbcra or the board $5.00 per day and necessnry 
expenses. 
R E PORT OF IOWA MINE INSPECTORS 
\\'nrking condition~ in the Iowa coal mint·, haH' nnt 11\.'<'11 "' 
gond the pa.,t two ~caro; as in fanner ~t·ar-.. t"mnpctition in the 
'ale of coal in this state has lx·cn \'l'ry ke,·n . l'nor tn tht• \\orld 
w;tr no coal wao.; ,..hipped into thio.; territory irom Kt·ntut·k~, :nul 
no" the mn~t of competing coal comes from that ,t.ttt·. :\1'"' of 
the t·nal from Kcntuck~ finding it:< way into thi, terntnry •·nmc~ 
from mine' operating on a non-union ha,i-., and that con ph-d "it h 
the cheap cost of other operations in the pmductinn of roal in that 
fi<·ld enables the coal companie,.. of that o.;tate e,p,•cially, tn ~t·t ro;tl 
into Iowa on a fa,·orahle basis of competition. \\'ith this situation 
confronting Iowa many of the larg•·r mine' ,,r the -tall• ha' c 
adopted a policy of dosing d0\\11 about .\pril first and remaining 
do.,cd while busines ... is slack in the "urnnll'r month,, opening up 
again about \ ugu~t for the fall and winter t r:~dr. !'his has re-
sulted in a decreased production by <ohipping mines :md an in-
creased production by wagon or local coal mine~. 
During the biennium there was an incrrasr of 29 in thr number 
of operating mines in the state, over the preceding biennium. 
This incrca-.e was in wagon or local mines a lmo~t entire ly. 
There has been a slight decrease in the number of employes in 
and around the mines since last report was made. This may be 
due in a measure to the usc of mining machines and also to better 
equipment in mining operations. 
There are at present 354 mines operating in the 'tate a, com-
pared to 325 in 1923, an increase as stated above of Z'J mine'. 
Coal i<; now mined in 23 counties of the ~tate. A new mine i~ 
nO\\ heing sunk ncar Eldora in llardin county 1\ hich will ;tdd 
another county to the producing list. This county wa~ formerly 
cla~~cd as a coal producing county. 
The mining operations of the state are more scattert-d now than 
in former years making the ta-.k or mine in,l>ection a greater one, 
as more territory has to be covered than formerly. 
Approximately fi £teen million tons or coal arc n'cd in this !'>tate 
by the railroads, for domestic usc and in manufacturing. Nearly 
two-thirds of this amount is produced in other state;, and shipped 
into Iowa. If the Iowa people would usc nothing but Iowa co:-~1 
it is estimated that from sixty to sc,•enty million dollars would be 
kept m this state to make for a better Iowa. 
6 REPORT IOW A MINE INSPECTORS 
fowa coal wiJI cont111uc to be used, and while we may not expect 
p~ak production of former )<'ars. yet we may expect the industry, 
wluch •~ the ~t-cond largest 10 the ~tate, to continue around figures 
of production of the present year. for many )<'<If> to come. 
The fuJio" ing table, gi'c the coal producing counties of the 
state, number .. r mint•s, the coal output and number of persons 
tmployrtl in the indu,tr); abo the di~tribution of Iowa coal mined, 
ancl man} otht'r 'tatistics rclati,·e to the coal industry. 
TONS 01-' COAL OF Dlf'F'ERE:-IT SIZES :\HNED IN IOWA IN 1924-1925. 
1924. 
. lh « c c- .11-1 s'f O• ~g 
IM<.tn· to 
e~;, 'Oo~ o~;; eo~ 
!~~i .!~; H~ 
g!c. 
s-a g-oe e-" ,:: .. ::;,0-0. oO"- ootl 
z "' " .. 
F1r"C.. Dfttrl,.t ..... ·····----·-····--- 951,1731 !\3),~ 92,101 1,...e,G'l8 fott('(md DIAtrlrt ·············-········· ~1 .713 J .1~2.990 2BO,MO 1,861,202 'rt1frrl Dl•tr1f'L ..... &of'·,?t! ~<1.639 <73.11711 J,m.7eo --- !.ue,t-.aj Tot ell ---· !,~.«.1>1 m,oco &.6ii.~ 
1925. 
Fir> I Dl•oi« ······--···----- 07f,%f4 ft.ti ,;AO M.ctll I 1.~.7&2 h~(U'td l>t~tr1rt. ·········---·····---···· ~1 . 810 •.m,it9 270,001 1,778,771 T'hlrft Dl!':trlc-t. ---·······-······· ·-··· 7i~,i:!l 4!"J\,lQ; iG$,&'10 1,57J,I08 - ---------Tutal• ........... ____ 1,1or..ooe s ....... 7117,&<1 I i,l<l!,&n 
STATISTICS OF IOWA MININO 
COAL PRODUCTION IN IOWA 
For Calendar ~ears 192• and 1925 
FIRST DISTRICT 
Oounlles 
App.,_ ..... ·--.. ·-····--~·-··· 
lAK't:t - ·---------··--···-------··· Monroe (!;tart) ........................................... .. 
\rayne ................... - ................................ .. 
'l"&rJor ·-----····-·- ·-··- .......... . 
l'a«• ·-----·-·--·····--------· Ad1m11 ........................... - ............ . 
Tottle ..................... . 
19'li 
-.! ~. s .. 
21:.~ A .51 
d o=a~ .. 
io "' ~0 < 
~.!'il 3.W 
811,7<1! 7i l 










JltPfr ......................................... . 
\llpello ··········---·· ........... .. 
lolabuh • ·-·------·····-........ . 
J(fOiruk -·--·· ••• ·--- .... . 
\In BurtD ·-··--·-····-••••••••••••• 
Jefferson ................... ...................... .. 
01\11 ....................... .......... . 




















Polk ................................. .. 
Dalla• ............ _ ............... ___ •• _ ..... _ ......... . 
lloo041 -----····· ....... -·- ........ . 
\\"arreo ······-······-···----- ····· 
Wf'bat~r ............................................ . 
OuLhrle ................................. _ ....... . 
o....,e ----------- ------· 


































TOTAL BY DISTRlCTS AND YEARS 
7 
~ 
















28 •• 28 
19 
3.84~ 
Fl .. ~ Dlltr!l'l. ·•••••·········---·····-- I,IIHI.W8 i,70!5 l,lio4,701 i,6~ 
J-.fltODd bbu1tt ............................... _........ t.PC!ii,:G~ 2t,rms t.773,'i7J t,663 
'lblnl Dl•lr1<t ......................... 1,'19:,700 1.811 1,6'13,10ti 8 ,8il> 
'!VIall ........................... l--6-.-64-,-.-100-l---12-,-663-l--i ,-li33-,031-l---~-~-.2-,-. 
8 
Counllt11 
REPORT IOWA MINE INSPECTORS 
COAL PRODUCTION OF IOWA 
Calendar Year 18!4 





Mj~ 1'~: I R~.:' I 
-- --- 1----1---
li (•DflA -······-··-··········· 
.WarlvD ............................ -. 
\VJ·aiiOOH ...... •••••• ......... . 
t~our .................................... . 
LHt'U• -----··· ...... ···-··--
Ual u .......... .. • .... -----···· 
H(JC)n_, -·--··· .. -···--·-··· 
\\ amu ........ -··--···-···· 
J ••J.Mrr --- -········----~ \\ 81Jt'llo ............................ . 
Mallatka .................... _ .......... .. 
\\ I)'Ue ·-· ··•••••••••··•······ 
Pqo ....................... . . . . 
AflltJII,. ···--· .. .. 
'fayJor .... .. ·- ·----
\·an JkJrto ·-··· ·--····-·· 
h;l'(.li.;\Jt --·· ................ .. 
t.rMD• ----···· ···-····-·--· 
\\t-t ... rer --··-··- ... ···-·· 
tiull,rifl .............. ···--···· 
Jtfft"fJH)R ··~·~·-· ... ... ......... ... 
~101')' ···· · ····-···-·· -· ·-



































---~----··· ... . 














······- i;;.:.· ..• ····i;i.~7· 
7,,.... J,t,;; 
&,0(.0 IAJ.t 
7,WO ............. . 
S,<Utl ·····-·--···· 
t,73S ·-······-···· l,iOO 
....., 14 
2,UO,W 
COAIJ PRODUCTION OF IOWA 
Countlftl 
ltaru.n .............. __________ _ 
)Junru• ·····-···• .......... _ ___ _ , ... ,~ ·······-· ·- ---····· 
.\JJ)'IlQO(}I6 ·····-·· ............... . 
I.Utllt •··· •••••••••••••••···••• 
1h•11H.A ........................ . 
lkn•ne: .................... .. 
\\arrrn ....... . 
\\ave lo ·-· ........... .. 
\lab.... - ------------··· 
Jaa .... r ......... -··-··-------
I'AKfl •••••·-· ... • .................. .. 
\ \ l\.)'U•• •·····-··--•·•······ 
Adftlllo! .............. .... ·-······· 
'l"a)'ltu· ..... __ • _ •···-··-
to•nhr.., ..... ·-··· ···--· 
\·au Jtureo --······-··-··-· 
ll.f"'•k\ilr ---·-········-··---... ... 
\\ .... t.-r ............................... . 
(,~, ... --~-········--· .. ·--
"4tor)• ··---········-···--
Jtfft•rwon --~--····-·····-- ........ u.,.,. 
Totalo -····-· •••••.•. 














































STATISTICS OF IOWA JI!ININO 9 
MINES. OUTPUT A!I:D E~IPJ,OYES 
;>;um~r of \lines, Output or Coal, Number of Miner~ anti J.oaders, !Inti 
Other Employes Cor tbc CAlendar Y~ars 1924 and 1925 
District No 1, 1924 
Countltl 
Appen(')O~ ·-- ;c~ 10'\;,271 !,4'l3 - 25~ 1.1!~ Luc-1" 7 641,782 '"" li4 110 741 Monroe "(p&ii.i" 7 ~.0"..11 1182 119 40 &<I Waynt ....... 7 ~.IIIII lro 15 t3 1'!:~ 
1'1l11~r ... • 14. t.2b <2 3 5 M Paae •.•..•...•••••••. ~ 22,711 <9 7 10 "" Mamo ···--········------~ 21 ,:JIUI •• 5 .. 1~'' 
TOl1l1 ...... -··- - IM •. ~.92.· ~ 3,$40 716 410 · -~·~ 
Ar•I"IDOOY .... ·--· ...... 
J.H('U ----~ •••••••••• 
"OO- (Port) ······-··· 
U A)'l'N'I ................... ..... .. 
'rAJ')Ot .......................... . 
P~tlfl ............................. .. 
Artam11 .............................. .. 
Tntal• 
Jlarlon .......................... __ _ 
"~"""' (Part\ •••••.••• 
\\"apollo ·---····-···---· 
Maha.lll:a ............. ·---~ 
J .... l"f'T ................. - ............... .. 
Van B•lreD .................... .. 
Jo;rokuk ·--····-··· .. ••••• .Jtftf'non ...... 
Davit 
TotoiJ •• 
Mtrlon cParii" ............... .Moo roe ····-··· W&r-rllo ···-··- ... ....... Xahute 
Ja•Pf"' ..... :: - - ----
Van Jlu.rt11 ................ ··· ··--
1\f'()kUJr --·-·· ................. ,Jf'tff"raon ---·-··········· Davia . .................................. 
Tot•" ··········---· 

















2,«? I 3IG m a,f'S7 413 I&> II! ~HI 
m rn :14 '"' 
I~ 15 13 1'3 
5t 5 8 61 
H 6 8 5? 
01 0 II til 
----~--~~--·-----3. ... 00:: a.a:s 4 .~13 
District No. 2, 1924 
3:! Rn.3H~ 

















tl"il J,C&t.t,. !,T.V: 
District No. 2, 1925 
,.., 
IIG'i,274 71'11 
II $!Q,(I81 filr. 
311 79 •• CQI IS! 
Ill fii3.•a 13a 
17 51,...-oll ISO 
10 7,611) 31 
& 7,'!20 18 • 2,8'<0 16 s rJGI lt ----


















































~ .. ----2,1\&1 
10 Rl!lPORT IOWA MINE JNSPI!lCTORS 
MINES, OUTPUT AND :FnrPLOYES 
Number ot Mines Output of Coal, Number of Miners aod Otbe r Employes 
Cor the Calendar Years 1924 aod 192o 
District No. 3, 1924 
C'ouotJee 
M1aM Coat or Mfotn aDd Other Somber 01 T otat Amount of '""'bor of """'b<r oil 
In All Oradeo Lold•ra lt.lldt OuUidt Number of 
Count'' Pto<l~ EmploJod. ~tt ~~
l'olt • . ••••••••• · · - · t4 716,128 I,Oif W Jell 1,8!8 
DaUlt •• •·· ·· ---· - - ····· f 611,113i 1111 1M SO 1151 
I.IOODO ----------···--·· 10 :l02,1KI:I WI 224 16 780 
Warrw ••••••• ••••• ••.•••• U IIIS,VIO ,.. 113 <0 m 
\\'obiter ••••••••••••••••• 4 7 ,IWO t7 & 5 17 
tiUthrit -·· ·····••••••··· f &,4Jb :II 1 f It 
bl"ftllt ·------··· ............ I B,U !4 I t " 
--1--------------------htory -·····-· • •••• I 1,7110 5 I II II 
Totalt........ .•... 011 I 1,1112,700 i ,t lt 1.018 160 8,811 
District No. 3, lt!6 
Countleo 




1,081 1:181 a.su 
STATISTICS OF IOWA MINING 11 








Monroe ........................... !l 
)lar1oa ............. - ----·· 1!. 
APpanoow .................... ~ 
l'olk --- _......... ! < 
l..uraa ..... ..... ........ ... . 7 
l>all•• . .......... ...... ...... 6 
Uouuo~ .. ..................... _. 10 
\\·arrea. ....................... ...... I'! 
......... --···· ·-- - - - l i 
Wal>tllo --····- ···--·· 18 )bt•utca ........... ...... ...... ~2 
\\'ayne ---·-·····-··· 7 
Paae _ ----·· · ·------· s A.I1AJ"''\8 ... ., .. ,...., _ __ ,..,.,.,. )2 
TaJ'Jor ----··- · ····· t 
\'ao Bweo --··-- -- -'"· 1! 
J\NJtnt .......................... 7 
O~ne ............................ 3 
\\'eLtt f r .. --··- -····· 4 
Outhri• ...... ................ .... .. o 
.Jtftfi'IOD - - --·-···•• I 
~~~r)' --·•·· ··-·------· I 
Dl\'11 -----··········· 6 




































c s :;;; .. 
o::CJ 0 5ta -·· -o.! ~§~ 'i!"-




















Merton ........... . ......... w ii'Oi,t74 W,7d11 
ltonrc>e . .... · ··----- 11 '416,378 ~.a:u 
Polk ----·-- ·------ 28 IJt;;,r.:tS 3IS,'-"4 













Avpaooo,e ···----- t"! ~-~ 70 ... 07 
Lura• .............. .... ~~ !'\ ;:,u,4fU 13,,. ... 
DIU11 _ · ·••••• ••··-··· 8 JIIG,fm 111.~:0< 
Doone - ................... ... ti :>03.•J.l .. , . 7'~ 
W ArN"TJ .......... ....... ..... H 23:l,203 ~J,87V 
Wapello ·········--·-·· <1 111,>ct-~ 17. ,;-o 
WahaUca .. - ---- - W 63.•76 ..l&,fM 
JaaPtr ---- · ·-··----·· 17 "J,:<GQI ,,731 Paao ........... ...... .. ~ tt,WI 23,0US 
Wa1oe .. ... ............. -.... 7 ¥1, 71r'l 17 ,o:u 
Adams . .... ..................... 12 1U,677 to,nm 
TaJior --- -- ··- · · ------ 1 10,648 7,2!10 
tiut.hr1e o ~.!'i'l tl.%~7 
\'ao BURD IU 7,~ .C,~ 
ICtolruk --· 6 7 ,2:0 f,~IO 
\\ tt .. u r .. I 0, 1.86 e,tH.S 
o.-.. .... __ s •· 128 s,OO>! 
Storr ........ 1 s. t25 1 s. •!!J 
Jtlft<oOD . . . . . . ........ 4 2,"-"0 2,67t 
Da•l• ·------·----· a ~~ 
1 
wo 






















Ill!> -00 2<)u -·--·- ··--· ----····· ........... ....... ................ ... 
---- ·· · - -- ............... .. ...... .............. :.!l 
--~::~:;:i=j·~;~:;·l~:~~b<.~- 92,7: 
·~ HI:!:PORT IOWA MINE 1:\SPECTORS 
DISTRlllUTION OF <.'OAL PRODUCED IN IOWA 
District No. I, 1924 
·ro,. :\old 
C..l t'oal tCI Loul 






















tor lJ!u• Pu.,_. 
'1utal• ·······-· 1.~.11'28 W,Ct 
\l•l•lnoua.e 
Ltu'a• ........... 
ltourc•t~ (1-'aru •• 
\\ .,,.~, .... ....... 





District No. 1, 1925 
~;-!:~~~ 1v.MH IOO, :.c!l .... ~:~.1 l!i7,G6G I ,:;Q! U,Joo~ ~.1>12 483,!<38 lti,&' :l.!I,Jt:: lt,bjl# G<I,W3 es· 148,!;1.1 2,732 fl ,7•r! 17,1.31 ~.111.0 •••••... iii." 1,100 101 IQ,IJ.Itl 7.::0U ~.ICrl --------···- 1Gu !t,HCJ ~.WIS 1."-(J --·--- ---·-------- 10 11),0;7 10,6.;7 ..... ------ ····-------- 3) 1.~-(l.mJ 1M:;;; --------201.3,11~ 187,062 iSH,6t7 t-... 27. 
Dist rict No. 2, 192• 
•ron• ~u)IJ Shlm'ofd I ~hiJJllfd Ulftl 
ut C"nul lO I unl I() Polote: to Pofn t.s Sokl tO a t Mints 
All t;reultt- Trade. ~ul Within Outsld• Rail· tor Mille 




00,6311 ...... ---·····--s:;m· 
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STATISTICS OF IOWA li!INJNG 
DISTRIB'UTION OF COAL PRODl'CED IN lOW\ 
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AVERAGE DAYS OF E~IPLOYMENT LOCAL OR WAGON )liNES 
UZf ~linea, Output and Employ~!& by Countlea 
1924 
)ffraotrJ IU•I Utllof"T l'n~tr· Sorl-
Loltl+"nt Mroun.t J'mnloyH Employeo 
.!!5 ac ac .s~ a= E~ -~ -<> -o 
5'3 :.:r • :t ~a :!: :a (,<OnnU~ •• ~- .~ "'" "~ "~ "'" "'~ ., .. ".!: :;£ wO .,a .,o .. s .. "' :t•J .... to-~ ::~ •"- ~~ ti~ t:E eH t~B ..... Ei -~ ~· ... "' < < -< < 
.. co !. 
3 -~ 
~ ~ ~£ 
:; g ~ i gli v ~£ 
Countltt 
g~ -" es~ =.~ t ili ~~1 ~ t"' ::a ~~0. !h ~ 3-
~ ~-"' :i;.!?i 0 "' ~0 
llonrt>fl ...... --·· ······-··· l~"'o I :tl~"' 
f ·~ 
13"1'4 1~ 
Marh•l• ............. --·······--- 1!1 ~ l:i6'i tQ; I~ \II,IAOHCJ~ ·-· ... . . Ill'\; )IJ~ ~14 110 ~~. 
l"h'\ 
--····~·-····· "~ 1-6\o 
:~~---
1117 1111~ J..utu . ---··- ... ...................... "'" :KI> l!ifl\i 18 IJSIII• . ~ Z!7 Uoune I"""" "'!\o e~ ~ ··~· \\afl'1'D Jtsfl" I~ fl7 I~ 
Je•l« "' UJt. 11:> I~ I Silo. \\ aOOIIo ~ u·. l«i'i us m-. , .......... 121\i "' '"""' 81 142 \\ '''"-' ar. 17, Ul .. IC::S w. t~are 113 ""' 1~ M Ill , ..... ,. 14~ 1...,;, Uti\\ '1"-)'IHr 116 2W Iii> , .• n IJ.I~rt-11 1~'-.t 176 .. ~ 
I<H»kuk ltftlt: IOI'i "'"' tlrt'fllfl 180 140 130 \\'tl~tlt·r 14;!:1~ H2\!o l<tl!o Uuthrh• I HI'> 130 116% .Jdf~·r,.,.m 14U UD 149 
~wry ~kl 240 2-.&0 l>&\'hl 77\j, .. ?0 ------
l:i<i r:• 151~ 182% IU 
1925 
1925 
til IU. ... 71 .. !~ 1<11!1. 1.,.,_ llllj, 1&:> ~ IJIII!o 163 t,;t lal .. IS9 11.6'0 
f'!l .. l•or.'i u, . ., ~ 1(18 
21~ ~~~"' :::! II~ l:.ol .... ··:.o-··· liO ··ioo •••· I~ 133 
lt"'l' 100 !')() :~ IM 
l!A~ ···6j·· I&; 
\lOij~ 151\0, 
1,_. 22> 00 
lSI 11)6 IZ2" 
I Soli Ill'!< 
l'l'lt 2261~ 




·-- ·-· liD •••••••••• l:z"' 
hf'fat'CO 11&71 tltlrbd Jo ~D· --- ---u,. •tat4t, ·~~ --------·- 1101111 11:01• 11)1~ 1:13\oi 1&4 1~ 
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MINES, OUTPUT AND EMPLOYES BY COUNT IE S 
192. 
Counties 
)lonroo .... ··- -- -------··· 
bl " rfon ...... . · - ----····-· 
Apr;an(H'J.f!.O ···········--· Polk •••••••••••••• ••••••. 
L U("U -----·-----·-·-····-
Oallaa -----·-··········-· flOOno ......................... .. 
\\"arren ----·---- ---······· 
,lftf1)('r ............................. . 
\\~a,•ello ............. - ........ .. 
M aha!ka .......................... .. 
W&yne ........... .............. . 
Paa:e ............. _ ....... __ ... _ .. __ 
Ad&IDH ...... " ---- -- - ·-··· 
1 .. aylor ............................. . 
Vll.rl Bur(ln ··-··-··-----
Kootcuk ................. . .......... .. 
0r"foeeO .... .......... _,. _______ _ 
\V~b«ter ............................. .. 
r.uthrto ··---------···· ··· 
Jtftenon ......... .......... u .... . 
~tory ................................... . 
Davie .. .................................. .. 
Totalo ••.••..•••••••• 
1\larlon ......... - ......... ___ , ,,. 
Monroe .................................. .. 
P olk ·········-··········· 
Appanoose ---.. --·- -----
l.AI("A3 ••·-··--·-····••• 
l'lall .. ···· - · · ··· · · · ······· lloooe ••••• ••••.••••••••• • 
Warren ....................... - . .... .. 
Wartllo · ········ · ···-··· M • heJkll ........................ _,_ 
.Ta~r ............. ....................... .. 
Pogo • ••••••••••••••••••• • 
'' llyne .................................. .. 
A4'1ftms .......... .... ..... ............... . 
Taylo r .................................. .. 
Outhne • •••••••••••• ••••.• 
Van D\Hen .......................... .. .. 
lCeoknk ···----· ................... .. 
l\"tb111ter .. ...... ...... ...... ............. .. 
Greene ... .. .............................. .. 
Story .. ................................... .. 
J-etrtr1on · ··-·---------
DAvit ...................... _ ,_,. .... 





7 611 ,7"2 
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POWDFR, DYNAMITE, PERMISSIBLE EXPLOSl VES, :MINING MA· 
CHINES, HORSES AND ~MULES, DAYS lDLE, ETC. 
1924 
ll li t -s ~ 'S ~ ::> .gi ~ 
v o 
:'J j .:. 
~ 
a ~.! " "~ .., ·H :g ~ ~j e .. :a ~ !: " II oo ~ il -c;,"'e'o h 8. .. ~:;: lf ~i <>11l Countlet " c t .. .,i!!! ~ .. 0 "' 8.~ il .c<> "'ii'S ;ol .c ~~: ~! 'On -" 0 -~ oli'J o., S:~o " $~ ~" e~~i H:r oa ~a .. ~ ~i .,., c: g~ ss :~ u f 1!l!: , .. ~~ 0 .. o "' , _ 6 "' "' "' ;,.. 7, <=l 
)Joorot"< ····--··----·-·- 63,400 121.951 '............ ~ : - --·-ii7'" ·---,7:iOO 
~·:~~00°0000 ··:::::::::::: ' 9·'g: ng:~~ 1:::::::::: u 2lll m lll ,463 
Polk - - -- ------ - --·--··· S6,S.S 40,550 30,405 21 113 23 2, tOO 
k~:; ::::::::::::::::: ::::: l~:~ ~ ~ ········i· ·······•12 
Boone ..................... 14,()(l(S 45.~ --- ----- - - 4 42 12 1,882 
~~:-:." .:::::::::::::::: ~~:f: ;;~ 578 ·······-i) ~5 ··-·····;-········00 
~~~~~~-~:_:=.::::::::::: .... ~:~~!. g:e ~~~ ~::~: -·· ·---~- ; =======i~= =====;:~~ 
~~~~- .. :::·_::::::::::..-: :::::::::: i:m --- ----·--.......... ..... ~ .. ---·--··t· :::::::::: :::::::::: 
'f.~~101u;;;~··:::::::::::: ··-·i ;oiii' 3'~~ :::·:::: :· :::·-····· ········;.· ·::=·::·· ·········· 
~=k .:::::::::::::::: ~ii --~=~- ::=::::: :::::::::: } :::::::: :::::::::: 
Webeter .. . ............ ............................. ................................ · · · · ----- - ------- - ·· - - - --·-· ............ ..... .. 
Guthrie ----- ----- - -- ·-- 6 80 .................. ............... ...... .............. . . . ---·-·-·-- ... ... ........ .. 
Jetrer•oo - ------------- 230 50 --·-· ··-. ................. .. 1 ....................... ................. .. 
Story •••••••• •••••••••• 200 500 ••• •••••••••••• · - ··· •••••••••• -- · ····- · • ••••••••• 
!DUll ••••• •• • ....... . .. 1<8 200 •·• ··-···· ·-····· ·· 2 • •• •••••• ••• ••• ••••• 
T ot alo •••••••••• .•. ~ 2'i:J.ii9 --;:;g - --7-0 ---o84' ~ ~
1926 
llar:lon ......................... 1)'1,606 3(10,476 -----"'-·-
~grk~ .. :::::::::::::::: 1~:~ :u~ ·-ro:•s.;· 
A.pp-anoo~ .............. .. .... at 2,615 4 
Lu<.. • •••••• ••••••••• •• 22,2311 39.1'20 
DA!Ju ···-·· · ········· 20,181 &.~ 
~~~0··:::::::::::::: iU~ ~~:m ·--·i:ooo· 
Wapello ·············-· 4.811 3.220 
lfab .. k& ········ ·-··· s.m s,eoo 
























'f::;no··::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 3,= :::::::: ::::::::: --------;· ::::::::: ::::::::: 
Ad ame • •••••••••••••••• · · ···-- · 1,983 ···-····· • •• ••••••• ···· · · · · · - -···-·--·· ·-··· ···· -
•raylor ..... ..................... - ·--·-·-· 1 ,760 --·----- --- · - -·-- ---------- ...... .......... --··------
~.:,h~,;;ii·::::::::: ~ :: ::::::::: ::::::::: ···-···4· :::::::::: :::::::::: 
~£t!r .:::::::::::::::: ·····~· 1.9 :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::~: ::::::::: ::::::::: 
~!1~,;··::::::::::: ~ :: ::::::: :::::::::: ···-·--T :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Da.-1• --···· · · · ········ 22 ·-····-· · ···· --· ... ............ ............... ......... . 
'l'Oh'-. 233.i371~ ---'10-~------goo --;-~ 
lS REPORT IOWA MINE INSPECTORS 
REPORT OF FIRST JNSPECTI0:-.1 DISTRICT 
W. E. Holland, ln•peclor 
APPANOOSE COUNTY 
i\ppanoo~e Count) is unique among the many coal producing 
countie~ of low:t, m that the coal lx:d that underlie;. it is practically 
continuous over a considcrahlc portion of the whole county and 
extends through quite a portion of Wayne county that joins it on 
the ·we:.t, and also occupies a considerable territory in the adjacent 
ponion of Mi<<.Ouri. A rt'markable ft';tture is the uniform per-
si~tcnce of the coal bed; it rarely varies more than a few inches 
either way from an average thickness of twenty-eight inches of 
clean coal. Jt is by far the most consistent and regular seam of coal 
underlying any of the counties of Iowa. Its geological classifica-
tion is the upper portion of the Des i\f oines Stage, and is thicker 
than the same measures found in parts of Lucas ancl Monroe colm-
ties. Several la)ers of limestone rock occur at almost uniform 
di~tances in the strata underlying the seam of coal wherever it is 
found. These arc known as "floating rock," "fifty-foot rock," 
"eighteen-foot rock" and the "cap" rock immediately above the 
co.'ll, also the "hottom rock" that underlies the .cam. While these 
stratas of rock are not of exactly the ~ame thickness or at exactly 
the' same distance above or below the coal in all sections of the field, 
the differences that have been noted in various parts of the field 
arc only minor ones. The ~cam as a \\hole is remarkable in main-
taining its characteristics practically unchanged wherever it is 
found. The seam is split by a clay parting of from one-half to two 
inches in thickness, and usually there also appears another band 
below this one known as the "dutchman." In spite of the fact 
that an average of over one million tons of coal have been mined 
yearly in this county for a number of years, the greater of its total 
tonuage remains untouched. It lies at a depth varying from a few 
feet to almost 300 feet. While the coal does not have the specific 
gravity that is required for use in a forced draft, it will on ac-
count of its high content of volatile matter and purity, give very 
satisfactory results if it is properly fired when these characteristics 
are known. This is amply borne out in the fact that thousands of 
tons are used each year by some of the trunk lines of railroads that 
pass through the county. 
The most of the coal in , the county is mined by the longwall 
/ 
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method, but it could be mined more safdy and efficiently, and 
placed upon the market in a more marketal>lc cond1tion i i 11 could 
be mined exdtbivdy l>y machine Thi~ method of mining give' 
much larger rhunks and the coal is not so badly crushed l>y tht• 
weight in l>rcaking it do\\ n. hence it ultimately reache, the con 
l>Umcr in a much better condition than coal that i ... mined by hand 
Pcrl>onally I beliel'e that .\ppanoose county has a bcuer and more 
Ja,ting outlook for the future than any other single coal producing 
county in the state of Iowa. In I'J15 _\ppanoosc couu.ty ga1·e em 
ployment to 3,05i men and boys iu aud around the nnne~. 
MONROE COUNTY 
(PART) 
~lonroe ;,till maintains lh di;,tinction as the largest coal produc-
ing county in the ~tate. Developmeut work in this county i~ gradu-
all)· moving into the north and \lest part;, of the county. Som~ of 
the cool companies who formerly operated t \1 o and thrc..'C mmes 
hal'c now rcducl:d to one. One of Its wor ... t drawback;, is the poor 
quality of roof that cover~ portions of the coal in this county. ln 
the slate that lies immediately over the coal in the mo>t of the 
mine~ there are numerous hme ~trt:al.;s and p)"rites of iron. \\'ith 
the moisture tl at is carried into the mine Ill the summer time 
with the air t•urrent then· is a chemical at·tion started when this 
come~ in contact with the lime coutcnt in the slate, thus causing 
the slate to disintegrate and become loose. tht:reby producing one 
of the mo~t vrolific cause~ of accidents l>oth fatal and non-fatal. 
As a result of the;,e conditions large quantities of timber have· to 
be 1.-ed constanlly both in the roums and on the entric.,, therel>y 
addtng l'ery materially to the co-.t of production The coal in tht-. 
county l'arit:' from three to eight iwt in thickuess and abo varits 
ccm~ideral.Jie as to quahty. Some of the coal is mixed with rock, 
ancl some is underlaid with "falst• l>ottom" properly t•allcd "bitu-
minou, shalt•" "Inch tn many ca-.cs -.hoot-. loose and comes with 
the coal, thus making an t xc:ccdingly dillicult condition fur both the 
miner and tht• company in the production of clean and marketable 
coal. This county is worked exdusivcly on the room and pillar 
system. The rooms being turned from 35- to 40-foot centers and 
driH:n from ISO to 200 feet and the pillar:. withdrawn whenever 
conditions wtll allow. 'J he total recovery of coal will not exct·ed 
50 per cent in most cases. 
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LUCAS COUNTY 
Lucas county is incrca,ing in the production o£ coal with each 
~uccecding year. The conditions in this county are very much 
similar to Monroe county except that tlw coal strata is more un-
dulating than ~lonroc In some of the mine, in this county the 
seam is ~eldom level. \t times it will rise or fall from a few feet to 
a~ much a~ fifty or sixty feet before a change is encountered. This 
condition cath<'' a tremendous amount of work to be done bv the 
company. in the way of shooting down top, c>r ,hooting up l~ttom 
a' the ca,e may he in order to maintain a roadway that will enable 
tht•m to haul the coal over with animak ).!cchanical haulage is 
always employt•d as ~oon as practicable and over as large an area 
as possible in orclt•r to facilitate the handling n£ coal with safety 
:md c.Ji,patch. Ga..uline motors were triC'd at the Xo. I mine of the 
Central Iowa Fuel Company but they were discarded after giving 
thtm ~ fair trial ancl tail-rope haulage ... ulhtituted in their place. 
I lectroc motor" and tail rope constitute tlw ('tllire equivmcnt of 
nw..:hanical haulag(• now in the mines of thi, county. The Central 
Iowa Fuel l'ompauy arc operating three min(•s at present that have 
a tlaily average untptll of approximately .~.000 tons. There is bOiliC 
talk of them puttiiiJ.! do\\11 another mine in the ncar future•. Th<' 
lema :md :--lebraska Coal company starH·d opt·rati<m'> in thb county 
aiJO~t one and. one fourth mt16 ~outlH\ t''t uf Lucas. The)' found 
a fatrl) good JHCCc uf coal at a depth of 375 h·l't with splendid roof 
condition' but a Wthi<h·rable amount of water \lso after develop-
ment work had gom· <m for some time it was di,covered that the 
vt·iu was >J.llit and part of it lying at various distances from five 
to thirty feet hclow tlw part they wC'rc wurkiug. ,\ slope was suuk 
f~OIH the Upper to the Jmn·r vein and \\<trk l'Oilllllenced UlKln it. 
( Othtdcrablc ckn-lopntl·nt work was dotw in the lower ,·ein unttl 
tlw water from tht' up1>er vt'in which had hctn allowt•d to accumu-
late Ill some ui the ahatulunt'<l working, hruke into the lower nin 
and drowned th~m out. It aJ,o tilled ,ome of the workings of the 
upper level .to :-ud1 an extent that the C<>tnpany dt'cided that they 
would shut II down temporarily. The mine was well equipped with 
tht ht•,t machinery, fan, etc., but they were handicapped by the 
stl·am power nnd pumps being adequate to successfully handle the 
wat(·r in the mine. 
WAYNE COUNT\' 
Thi, county is practicall)' the same as the de<cription given of 
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Appanoose except that the vein is sumcwhat thinner than Appa-
noo>e county and there are more ... lip' and irregt~lat·itie~ 111 the 
vein. The Seymour l'oal Company's mine is the only ratlroad 
mine in the county at pre5ent. Sev<'ral '>111:111 mines that opt>ratc 
in the winter s~:ason for local trade are the only other mines in 
the county. 
PAGE COUNTY 
This county has forged itself to the front in the coal producing 
counties of the southwestern part of the ~tate in the last few years. 
The mines of the Pearson Coal Co. ha ~·e im·n'ased £rom small h.>l·al 
mines operating only in the winter Sl·ason, to lnrge producers now 
working more than 250 days per year. Thb company furnished 
the coal for the hospital for the fn,anc at Clarinda for some ttme 
but are now furnishing the local light ,nd power plant there with 
entire satisfaction. ·1 he coal in this county averaged about 16 
inche, in thtcknt's ami is usually clean and hard. It is worked 
exclusive!} lungwall as the conditions are admirably '>Uited for 
the longwall sy,tc.•m. The best of roof and working conditions 
prevail in this part of the state a'> i-; evidenced by the extremely 
low accident rat(' ( >m· of the mines of this coal company ha-; n 
railroad connection "ith the C. D. & ~j. so that coal can be shtpped 
tf ncce:.sary. \nothcr company, called the Evans Coal lo .. have 
started operation~ thl·rt> within the last two years. 
TAYLOR COUNTY 
This county i~ similar to Page county in working conditions, 
coal , etc. The only large producer in this county is the New Mar-
wet Coal Co .• located at New Market, on the Burlington railroad 
about nine milt:s t'a't of Clarinda. Tlwy are at present furnishing 
the coal for the hospital for the ln'>ane at Uarinda, which con-
'umes on an averagl' about fifty tons per day. This company also 
works practically ~teady during the entire year. One or twu uther 
.. mall local mint-s con,tit ute the entire number of mines in the 
county. 
ADAMS COUNTY 
This county has the large»t number of mines of any of the three 
counties in the southwestern part of the state. None of them, 
howe\'er, are of as large a capacity as those mentioned in Pnge and 
Taylor countie~. Tht>se are operated for local trade only, hence 
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th~ most of the work is done in the winter sea.,on. The most of the 
111111!!, art ll~~.·;ut-d around Carbon when.- work ha. bee ed 
for a gf 1 • " n prosecut 
. )()( m.my )t·ar,, \lithe: foal in this county is hoisted by the 
gm •.nNhod only. I lw l'CI:tl in thi.; t'0\1111\' is of practically the 
<JUalr~r and th it-1- nc:" as the: otll(·r two. counties mentioned abosame 
and " ·1 bl . · 1 • • ve, . • ~'~~~~~ to t l~t t·nnrrnuruty Ill the winter >ea'-On, \\hich 
\\uuld otht·n\ "'' ht• dq,.,·ndt·nt upon Ea~tern coal. 
REPOI<T OF SFCO;"\;D H\SPF.CTION DISTRICT 
H. T. Hbys, Inspector 
Tht rounlit•, t'ornprising the ,e,·ond in,prtt' d' t . 
Mme a~ thu'~' . , 1 • 1 
. • IOn IS net are the 
J) . . . ,nportc< Ill tw la,t biennial report, namely: \\'apello 
3\h, \an J,rrrt•n, JciTI'r~on, Keokuk Mahaska Ja· •r . ' 
and the . ( 1\l • • • sper, "' ar1on 
• . p.rrt u r unrue that lies rrorth of the main I' f h' 
L~l~ago, Hurlingtcm & Wuinc)' railroad. me o t e 
I h~ total numbc:r CJf lllinc:s in the above counties in 1924 
165, .nld lhc total t'ual production of the same f 'd ' was 
1 81>5 Jc J Tl or sa1 year was 
' ·- lw lOll~. w avtragt• number of nren ernplo d . and 
ar~~nd sa1d miu1•, iu ]<12-1, \\ll:, •1,970. ye 
111 
I (j I h~· total uunlfX:I of mines in the abO\'e counties in 1925 
>4, and the total coal production of the same f 'd , was 
I 773 771 1 T l or ~31 year was , , ons. lc avl'ragt• numl>cr of men emplo •ed in and 
around 'a1d llllllt·s in 1'1.?5, was .? RgJ. } 
Th ' ~ lack of dcntand for lo\\ a coal that commenced in 1920 h 
prevailed mon• or less l'\ Cl 'incc Some of th 1 • as 
b..· 1 · · 1 · • • • e argest and the ' llllm·, Ill t ll' clrstnct have IK·I.'n dosed down p . II h 
out 1 '' > • 1 II 1 · ractrca y t rough-_.,, :me II I trouKh IC/25 becau'e of . I k f the' ud . ·' •1 ac o market for 
lr pr uct at a (Jrll't that would pa)' the co-t of th . . 
Tl · 1 1 · · e1r operauon 
~~ on~ :till cuntmuons cxt ... ·lbl' of maintainirtg the e 'dl . . 
a d 1 J' • ' I e mmes n I It· lll.llll'lal lu-.c, their O\\ ner ha\·. II d h ' d " c ~u ere 3\·e bee 
an dcplorablt·. rltt· do'mJ; do\\ n of th" rnl·ne h . I n great 
h d 1 · 1 1 ~ > a\c a so caused 
ar , up ant "" to tht• men that were emplo~·ed in d 
them, and han· mjuriuu,Jy affwtt'{( b . . . . . an ~round 
· · usrne., 1n general 1n the 
communrt1es whac th~ mine, a • 1 • d . . . o tl k f I . re ocate . At this wrrtrng the 
u oo or t ll''l.' ldlt mine, lo rc,unlc OJ>tration soo . 
i ing · d · · 1 n IS not prom-" • •111 II I' to 1e fcan·d that the Jon 'dl . 
some if nut all uf them. g 1 enc~s w11l totally ruin 
·\!though sonle urrncs, as alrcadv stat~d a I d . . • ' , re c ose down, yet 
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more mines were in operation during this biennial perrod than in 
the history of the d1strict. and the same is i ruc in the !.late at 
large. A large number of them are local or wagcm mrnes, and are 
operated b} companie" or indi,·iduab that h:we hut :-mall caprtal. 
The increase in thi~ cla~s of mines in the dbtrict have added not 
only more work for the inspector. hut ha\'e al-<l made his work 
more difficult and more unplea. . ant to perfonn, for the problems 
they often present to him are not as ea.,ils -.olved a'- they would 
if their owners had sufficient working capital The mine~ of those 
who lack ample working capital. not only requ1re ,::ood manage-
ment on the part of their owners to maintain them 111 lawful condi-
uon and at the same time to keep them solvent, but they also re-
quire careful and delicate handling on the part of the inspector 
lest any order he may issue shall cause them, though not know-
ingly nor intentionally, to succumb prematurely, and result in their 
owners losing all their savings and the accomplishment of their 
years of hard toil. Also many of the abo\'e clas~ of mines are 
opened in the vicinity of old and large abandoned mines that are 
full of water, and arc, therefore, necessitating frequent and very 
close inspection for fear the workmen unknowingly may tap these 
old abandoned mines. 
This department in its last biennial report estimated, on a con-
~ervative basis. that in the year 1923, the people of Towa, exclu-
l>ive of the railroads of the state, bought nearly twice the amount 
Clf coal from points outside the state as they bought of Iowa coal. 
In the biennial period ending December 31, 1925, covered by this 
report. it can be safely stated that the amount of coal bought from 
out~ide the state was nearly three times as much as was bought of 
Iowa coal. 
The appointment by your Excellency, of a commission to investi-
gate the cau~e of the above discrimination is very grat1fying to the 
mining people of our state, and they hope that the findings :~nd 
the recommendations of the commission will do as much to remove 
tho prejudice and the erroneous impression that now prevails 
against Iowa coal, and also will bring about such action as will 
eliminate all di~criminating freight rates that may be in favor of 
eastern coal into Iowa markets, thus rendering the coal industry 
of the state an incalculable good. 
It is natural and proper that the mine operators of Iowa should 
expect the patronage of the people of our state, but for them to 
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expect our people to buy Iowa coal solely because it is a home 
product, regardlc;., of any oth~·r c<•nstdcration, is expecting of 
them probably H•o nHtch. \\ hnt the people of Iowa buy necessitie~ 
the) arc no different from uther people. Sentiment plays but a 
very little part in the tran,nction. ln all probability. if the truth 
were kno11n, comp.'lrati1dy f('w nf our people buy Iowa coal be-
cau-e of ~entimcnt for home product or bccau~e of a charitable 
feeling townrcls the operator' and miner' of our ~tate. They buy 
coal ami other commo<litit,, and vny likely wtll continue to buy 
them, where they think the)· receil·e the l.Je,t 'en·ice and the most 
value for their money. Before the mine operators of Iowa can 
reasonably expect tho'c of our people that arc not now buying 
Iowa coal, to buy it, they must be able to convince and to prove 
to them that they should usc Iowa coal not simply because it is a 
home product, but l>ecau~e it is the best. the cleanest, and the most 
fuel value they can obtain anywhere, and not until they can accom-
plish the above ta~k will they Mtcct>ed to make any substantial 
increase in the sale of th<'ir product. 
No operator or minC'r should make the error of ascribing the 
present ailment of the coal industry in our state to the erroneous 
notion that it is due to a decreased consumption of coal in the 
country at large, nor should he think th:lt the industry is only 
slightly indisposed, and that it will again, as it has many times 
before, ~oon improve and regain its former vigor without subject-
ing it to any new adjustments or to any particular mining treat-
ments. Whatever may be the matter with the coal industry in 
Iowa and in the l'nited States at the present time, the records do 
not show that the cau<c of its trouble is due to a decreased con-
sumption of coal either in our state or in the country at large, for 
no such decreased con,umption has taken place. 
Tite Unite<l States Bureau of M inc:; estimate:; the total pro-
duction o£ bituminous coal in the United States for the year 1925 
to be 523,072,000 tons, and this e~timate can be relied upon to be 
approximately correct. The total production of bituminous coal in 
the United States in 1914, a year when the coal industry in this 
country was not materially affected one way or other by the world 
war, was 422,703,970 tons. From the above it can be readily seen 
that 100,368,030 tons more of bituminous coal were produced in 
this country in 1925, than were produced in 1914, or, a gain in 
1925, of nearly twenty per cent. But considering Iowa only, we 
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find the above condition reversed. The total production o£ coal in 
Iowa in 1914, wal; 7,312,73~ tons, but in 1Y25 it was only 4,833,631 
tons-a. decreased production in 1925 or 2,4711,103 tons, or, or 
nearly thirty-four per cent. 
In order to make it more plain that the cause of the present 
depression of the coal industry in our ;.tate is not due to any 
business dcpre,-ston, or to any decreased consumption of coal in 
the country at large, let us compare the total productton of bi-
tuminou~ coal in the t:nited States in the seven years imm<'diately 
preceding the world war-1908-1914 inclusive-with that of the 
'even year, >.ttccecding the war-1919-1925 inclusive. 
The total production o£ bituminous coal in the United States in 
the ,~·,·t•n yt~ars immediately preceding the world war was 2,886,-
580,(15 I tons, and in the seven years after the war it was 3,443,-
(,,12,707 tom.. Thus we see that 557,052,056 tuns more of bitu-
minous coal were produced in this country in the seven year:; 
,ince the world war, than in the seven years inuncdiately preced-
ing it an increased production in the seven years after the war 
of over l>ixtecn per cent. 
The above figures arc significant for they plainly reveal that not-
withstanding all the improvements that have been made in recent 
year:., in the construction of power plant~ that have resulted in 
grcau·r cfTicicncy ami economy in the combustion of coal, and also 
in the incrca,ed usc of substitutes for coal, such as oil, gas, and 
electricity, ncvcrthcle:-;s the increased consumption of coal in our 
country in the last seven years has been almost phenomenal. espe-
cially wlu.:n '' c consider that the total production of bituminous 
coal in the above said period was nearly thirty-five per cent of 
the total of all the bituminous coal that has been produced in the 
Umtcd State~ in the last one hundred and five year~. or, since the 
mining of bituminous coal began in 1820. 
By comparing the total production of bituminous coal in the 
United State~ with the total production of coal in our slate for the 
•ame period:. as above, the opposite is shown. 
The total production o£ coal in Iowa in the seven years imme-
diately prc<·eding the world war was 51,003,160 tons, and in the 
seven year' after the war was 3'1,823,0&3 tons. The above figures 
,how that Iowa mines produced 11,180,077 tons less coal in the 
-.cv<:n years after the world war than they produced in the seven 
years immediately preceding the war-a decreased production in 
Iowa for the above said period of twenty-two per cent -while that 
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of the United States shows an increased production, as already 
stated of over .ixt.-cn per cent. 
Th~ dcprc-.-.iun!. we have had in times pa~t in the coal indu~try 
of our ,tate \H·rc u'ually due to a g<·ncral dcprcs,ion of business, 
and c~pccially of llw coal mdustry in the country at large, llut as 
\iu-;ine,., impron:d the coal mdu,try of our state would revive and 
<:nJoyed its full share of the rl"turned prosperity of the country. 
I \idently tlu' is not one of the above kind. It :;cems to have 
settled upon u-;, and to pr<·ss 1 he very life out of the industry in 
our stale. 
Thl' l'au.e of the pn·sent mining depression in our state is generally 
attrilluto:<l to the enormous development of the coal industry in 
certain castl·nt statl·s, to the lown ratc of wage. that some of these 
states arc paying for minin~. and also to the fa\·orable freight 
rau.•, they arc cnjo) ing from their ro:spcCIIVI.' coaltil'lds to the Iowa 
and wt•stern 111arkl'ls That all of the above things arc true and 
can not be cll1J>hasi7cd tuo strongly " not to be doubted, but tO 
hold them sold) n·,(•onsihlc for our pre>cnt depr<•ssion would be 
misleading. \\ l, in lo'''' would be d<:ceiving ourselves if we did 
not rt"alize that om mining depres~ion today is due, iu part, or, 
at lea't the 'evcnty of it, to our failure to takt due eogt1izance 
of the .:cntral vrogr~ssivc 1 n:nd of coal mining that ha~ been go-
ing on in our country fur some time, and to adjust or mine, and 
our mining mc:thO<ls to -:ud trutd \\'e have neglected to do the 
thing that \H' could and ought to havl' dont' to make our market 
lc-~ of an ea') prey to our competitor,, hence w~ are now paying 
the penalty for it. It is quite true that few of the most recent 
mines opened in our state are :.bowing great improvement in 
<'onstruction and l·quipnwnt over those mines that were opened at 
an earlil•r datr, but gratifying as thi,; progrc'' is, It is no exaggera-
tion to say that our competitors, on the whole, have made greater 
imvron:ment- and faster pro~:rcss in motl<'rniTing their mine:> 
than Wl' ha\ c done· in low a 
No rtputahlc mining man would senou>ly claim that mine!> and 
mining m Jowa have rea<'hed a >tate of pt·rfection, that our pres-
ent old fa;,hion way of mining coal with hand pick is the most 
coal productin· ami the most economical mining method there is, 
that our gencrou> manner of using black powder and dynamite to 
~hoot the coal off the ::.olid is the be't lump coal producmg sy,tem 
that can be devised, that a hand drilling machine can drill faster 
L 
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and is far more efficient than an electric one, or that our present 
way of clearung and preparing our coal for market IS unsur-
pa"ed and can not be i1nprov<>d upon. If all the competitor" of 
lO\\a coal had held such a bdie£ as aho,·c. and had fanhfully 
practiced the same in the operation uf th<'lr mines, tlwn it could be 
stated \\Hh a great degn·c of certarnty that the mming mdustry 
in Jowa today would be flourishing. and the Ullal production of 
the stalt' would not have likt>ly "hO\\ n a decrea,e, bccau~e if our 
competitors had adhered to int•fl"ir.iem method~ in the operntion of 
their mines the) would nut hav<' bet•n able to Aood tlw Iowa mar-
ket with coal as they ar<> domg at the present time. Our com-
petitor~. howner, ha,·e held no sul'h notion-. as above They 
have leamed the value of engineermg and d1rceting talent, and 
are relying more and more for o;ati.,factory result~ on the trained 
and technical enginl.'cr rather than on the driving force of the 
bo~s driver. They are equipping their mine~ with modern equip-
ment to dean and to prepare therr c:oal. They are di-;cardmg the 
hand pick for the mining machine and the hand shovel for the 
mechanical loader. and their effort~. on the whole, have been re-
warded with tncreascd production at a decreas<'d cost of opera-
tion. It must be admitted that the coal field'i of Iowa present 
many d1ff•culues to carry on easy and successful mining with 
ma<'hinery. Also that probably not all of the metho<b and the 
mechanical equipmc.'nt employed so -.ucn·,.,sfully by our competi-
tors, would be practical or succe.;sful in all the mines of our state, 
nevertheless. in "Pitc of all the hand1cap of the Jowa coal fields, if 
the operators of our state are hoping to can·y on mining on a fair 
size scale, or. are <''peeling to be ahle to compete more success-
fully with their eastern competitors, the most probable way for 
them to realize their hopes i" not in the exclusi,·c usc of hand 
equipmt>nt and hand power, hut in the increa~ed installation and 
in the increas<·d usc in their mini's of mechanical power and 
mechanical equipment and labor saving devices that are suitable 
to Iowa mine~. 1t is evident from the figures already given in 
this report that our present methods and equipment have failed us, 
and that the longer we cling to them, or, the longer we delay or 
di~courage the installation of practical machinery in our mines 
the more helpless we hecome. :\1 ining machines and other mechani-
cal mining equipment are here, and are here to stay, whether \~e 
adopt them or not, and rhe most inconsiderate mining man ought 
to realize that we in Iowa, in using hand equipment and hand 
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power to carry on auiuing, can no more hope to compete success-
fully ag:unst our competitors. who are using efficient mechanical 
equipment and power, than the ox-cart of the pioneer day> could 
compete successfully with our modern railro.1d train in hauling 
f rcight. 
~I \RKETI:-<C CL.EX~: CO.\L 
l'rubahly no one thmg has contributed a' much to the curtailment 
of the sale of Jowa co:tl as that nf marl<eting it without the same 
being thoroughly clcauecl. The complaint is not again~t the quality 
of our coal. The •1uality u£ it is as good today a~ that uf the 
fir-t ton we mined . It is suptnor in heat unit per pound, and 
Jowl'r in CO't !JCr tun than most .:nal that" i> shiJlllt'd into our state. 
\\I hale It can be lluthfullv ~aid. that on the 11 hole Iowa coal is pre-
pared and cleaned with greater care today than ever before, yet a (ter 
all. tht• lOnsumcr fl·('l~ ju;uficd in complaining agaimt its un-
cleanliness. The tonnage of the fc11 mine-. 111 our .tate that ha1·e 
mo<iern C•tuipment to clean and to prepare tl1c.'ir coal is not large 
enough to give the production of our state a clean character. It is 
the larger tonnage of the poorly equipped mines that gi 1•es Iowa 
coal it> unfavorable: reputation of not being ,l, dean a' the II ade 
demands. The degree of failun tn mal<e the <:oal clean i~ not due 
to the lack of effnn on the part of the operator~ of thc'e poorly 
e<Juipped mine~, hut mo~tly o( their poor method of cleaning, or, 
to thrir lack of an t•fficicnt cleaning equipment. The usual practice 
in mo't IOI\a mine' to dump the coal ju>t al> it come, from the 
mint> intu the railruad car, and then to tr} to clean it thoroughly is 
almost an impossible ta,k. Genuine cleaning of the coal in such 
a plact• i~ so diiTicuh to accomplish that it is too frequently im-
perf c:c:tl y done. \ bo to attempt tn clean the coal at such an un-
suitable place i' too slow and CXJlt'nsile a method for any fair 
size mule to practice, because tn do so will inevitably retard the 
hoi,ting of coal and nrrest, more or less, the whole operation of the 
mine, and thus add unduly to the cost of operation. Un fortu-
nately nature has not blessed our state with clean veins of coal as 
liberally and e"tcnsively as it has blessed the ~tates of some of 
our competitors. and this fact makes it more imperati1•e upon all 
the mining people of our state to ste that all the tmpurities left in the 
veins by nature an' extracted and thrown out be£ore the coal is 
t>laced on the market. If the competitors of Jowa coal, who, as a 
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rule, art' l'arrying on mining in states that ha1•e comparati1·ely clean 
veins of coal, deem it ncl·essary to e•1uip their mines '' ith modem 
equipment to clean and to prepare their coal how much more 
es>enttal it 1s for the opt'rator" of our ;.tate, '' ho arc carrymg on 
mining in I<·'~ fa\·orabk veins, to d<> the same? l'he eiTicil•ncy o( 
their competitors along this line must be met with equal, i( not 
with more. efficienq un lheir part. The ju't and per,t>h.'llt de-
mand of till' con ... uml'r for clt'an coal must lx: met. '\o partial 
cleaning will ~uliice. It must ~ complete and thorough, and per-
formed in the right ll:t} and in tlw right place, 'o when the coal 
enters the railroad car ur wagon it 'hall be a lini,hl·d product, prop-
erly prepared and faultlt•,sly clean. 
The allo1c thing" art• 11 ritten not in a ,.,pirit t•f fault-findmg but 
it is an attempt to 'how. in a feeble way, that happily we in Towa 
have not yet reaclu~d the limit of our capabil it ies. As already 
alluded, we have barcl) :-tarted to modernize our mines with equip-
ment ami IKmcr that ,..ucces-..ful mining today require,.,, nor hal'e we 
commenced to merger or w consolidate our many companies of 
>mall capitnl into f cwn and stronger 11nancial companie~. "o that 
mining and the marketing o[ our coal C<lll be carried on more 
cfTicicntly ancl econonucally. That the'e things can be done and 
will be tlone some of the-e days is not to be doubted, !lt'causc the 
ncccs,ity for modcrmzmg our mine-.., and for a larger working 
capital to construct, equip, and to operate them \\ill become more 
keenly felt as the time goes on. The mines thal can command the 
capital and are modernized will ... urvive and prosper, but the ones 
that can not attract capital ancl have uneconomical equipment and 
methods will mevitabl) drop out of the competitive race. 
HEPORT OF TIIIRD J'ISI'ECTION DISTRICT 
t-:dwurd SwePney, Inspector. 
POLK COUNTY 
Coal miuing in Polk county has been carril•d on continuously for 
about ~CI'Cnty-fi\'C year~ as the first record, Of mining done here 
show operation~ as early as 1850. ·1 he beds of coal that have been 
worked sho1• an avcraA't' thickn<'"l> of about four and one-hal£ feet, 
though !he workable Sl'ams vary 111 di fTc rent places from two to 
seven feet. The more important mines that have been operated 
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and tho~e that are now operating have been in the immediate 
vicinity of De~ Moint'~. but only those located within the city limits 
or clo~e thrretn dn a )neal business, the others having railroad con-
nections and doing a ~hrpping business. The majority of mines in 
Polk Count)' n('''' being operated arc within a radius of six miles 
of the center of De~ ~!nine~. 
'!'he first mining that \\C have a Tl'Cord of was done as early as 
1~;:,0 on the "c't sule of the De, ;\Joines river about a mile above 
the Raccoon fork \bout the same time drift~ wrre workrd in the 
'arne \ein at a number of points along the rh·er. On the corner of 
what is nnw knnwn ao; !'rxth A,·cnue and School Streets in Des 
:\lome-; tht' old Ra\\vm nun<· wa., worked for a number of vears. 
On the east side of the Des Moine .. River mining was begun ·in an 
early day, and a number or mines that were large producers were 
operated in th<' territory uow touched by the State Capitol grounds 
and the R<X'k bland tracks. .\II of northeast Des i\Ioines which 
is now a dusely huilt up n·sid1•nce district ~aw mining of coal in 
the early day. Much mining was done on the south side of 
the Raccoon river. Thr larger mines of the county are now oper-
ating about ~ix miles north of Des r.J oines. Three big mines are 
operating nt'ar C:arney. two northeast of Des J\Joines one near 
n:rwick and oue southl.'ast or the State Fair grou~ds. Two 
mmes are operating in Mruthw<'~f n~, Moines and one in west Des 
Moines. T3csidt"s these a number of mines are operating to the 
northwest of thl' <'ity. l\ new mine has recently been opened near 
1 Jerrold. 
Jn connection ~' ith tht' mining that ha.\ bew done in the cow1ty 
and the prospcctrng done for coal, it i:. of interest to note that 
Charles Rollin Keyl·s of I he lO\\a Geological Survey has said: 
"Jn no case at pre .. l'nt kno" n i' coal worked in Polk county at 
a greater (il'{lth than 100 ft'et, below the river level. The coal 
measures at this place arc prob.,bly not less than three to four 
hundred fe<'l in thickness, and there seems to be little doubt that 
prospecting to the dt"pth m~ntioned would reveal the presence of 
c<>:"l in quantities even greater than the known supplies at present 
mrned." All the ahO\'C might indicate that there are localities in 
t~e county that have been pro~J)C(:ted a number of years ago, and 
?rven up becau~c no coal was found, that might yet reveal coal 
r f prospected at a deeper depth. In fact this has been demon-
strated in two or three instances. 
I 
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At one time in its history Polk County mined nearly two million 
tons of coal, the most of which was shipped to poinb North and 
\\ e~t. ln recent years the tonnage has dropped until now there rs 
le~:. than a million tons mined and most of thi:. is used rrght here 
at home. The :.pecial development of the coal industry in this 
county is due in a large measure to the excellent facilities for ship-
ping afforded, there being no less than 17 line:, of railway enterrng 
thi:. di,trict enabling the coal to be loaded at the mine, directly 
on the ear, and :.hipped to all parts of the state. Then add to this 
the lo.:al consumption which is greater than anywhere el,e in the 
state and which is bound to continue by reason of the many manu-
facturing c-tablishments \\ hich are located here and the rapid 
growth of Dt:s .Moines as a city and bu:,iness center. 
It would be difficult to place a true estimate on the value of the 
coal industry to the people of the county and especrally to the city 
o( Des Moines. The mining industry means much to the farmers 
of J'olk county by reason of the money received for royalties. It 
mean~ much to the city of Des :Moines becau~e of the money paid 
tu employes of the mining companies which finds its way into the 
trade channels of our city. 
The coal mined in Polk county is a good bituminous product 
c4ual to that produced elsewhere in the United States. It store~ 
well ami is in demand as a furnace coal. lt is claimed that it will 
store much better than the foreign coals which are shipped here 
.:ach year. 
Repeated analy:.es of the coal produced in Polk county shows it 
to be high in heat unit values which run from 11,000 tO 13,000, 
H. T. U. to the pound. This puts Iowa coal on a level with many 
of the eastern coals shipped in here, which by reason of the high 
freight from otht:r points, must sell for a higher price than the 
coal mint:d in Polk county. Many per:.ons who have u;,ed the coals 
shipped in from other states have found that they can heat their 
homes at a much lower co~t by using the Iowa coal, and they have 
also found that the Iowa coal properly cared for does not make any 
more smoke and dirt than the so-called smokele~s coab shipped into 
this state 
DALLAS COUNTY 
Dallas county now stands second in the production of coal in the 
Third District of Iowa. While coal has been mined in a small way 
for years along the Raccoon River, it was not until 1907 that any 
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real large operattmh in mining in this county were undertaken. 
Previou!> to 1907 the large'! pruducing mine in the county \\35 
that of the \an lllctcr Coal & ~lining Company at Van ~feter. 
This and the mine rtt Daw>on were the only ~hipping mines in the 
county 
Up to l'l()7 prO,IH.'cting had been done mostly along the Rac-
coon rhcr anti at shallow depths. In 1907 search was made for 
coal at a greater depth than iormerly and this resulted in a fine 
vt>in of coal l)l:ing dtsmvcred rwar the prc,cnt site of Scandia at a 
de(>th of about liO feet. This led to the 'inking of the first shaft 
by the Sc:mdia Coal Comp:111y nnd later to the sinking o£ the sec-
ond shaft hy the ':unc company. Other mining companies then 
hcgan deep prospecting resulting in the mine of the High Bridge 
Crol ( ompany lx:ing upmc.-d and al,u the mine of the Phillips Coal 
Com1mn)· ncar l'hildir. Still later the Dallas Coal Company 
opened np a large mine north of Granger. Still later the Norwood-
White l'oal lumpany opened a large >hipping mine at Moran. 
This was fullowt·d IJy the sinking of the Radiant and Shuler mines 
near WauJ..ce. Tlwsc laltt•r art• the deepest mines in the state, the 
~haft of lht• Shult·r lx.·ing .!7.3 kct an<.l that of the Radiant Coal 
Company ~17 feet. \II these mines have become big producers 
and have .ulrkd tlludt tu tltt wcalth of Dallas County which is 
already classNI :l'i ottt• of tht• richest farming countics of the state. 
< >thcr lields of t'oal in thi, rounty have been prospected and are 
jtht awaiting a fa,orahk time for the beginning of mining opera-
tions. 
The mine at \'an :\ldcr has long since been abandoned, and no 
mining of :my kind is now conducted there. .\t Dawson the mine 
\Ht" 5hut do\\n fur ~<uue rea,on and althuugh the field was not 
cxhau~tt'd no mining ha, ))(·t·n done there for -everal years. It i~ 
prol>able that OJ>t'ration' n~1r thcre may lx: re-umed at some future 
time. 
It i" quite et·rtain that the ~mall mines that were operating at 
~hallow dcptlh in furrmr yt·ar' near Linden. :\ladrid and Van 
:'l!t:tn wcre upt·rating in an t·ntirdy different ~cam from that now 
operated by the larg..r mining ~:ompauics. 
Nearly all Dalla• wunty ~ec:ms tu be underlaid bv the lower 
coal mea>urcs (Dt•s \Joines Fornwtion), and it is to~ hoped that 
coal pro,JJCCting in IJ:tllas County will be continued until the coal 
measure" in thi, field arc entirely developed. Henry Hinds, in 
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writing of the coal deposits in Dallas county a good m::my y('ars 
ago, and lt•ng bdore the larger mines had been opem·tl. ':tid ; "The 
future uf the coal indu~try of Dalla,.. cuunty lie,.. in the: h;mds of 
tl o't- ''Ito art.: \\'tiling to ri,.k con,idt-rablc capital in ') -tematic: 
pr"'•JK."t'ting.'' I luw true this ha, been pruven i,.. shown b~ the large 
upcratiorh nO\\ being l'onducted. 
For tlw t'alendar ) car ending December 31. I 1123, Dalla-, county 
produced 532.-tH ton" of coal, and the miuing C11mpanic·, of the 
county gave employment to CJ5J miners and other employes. I he 
fatal and non-fatal acctdcnt:. occurnng iu the mirw-. of Dalla-; 
County are Ji,ted el-e\\ here in this report. 
BOONE COU:-:TY 
Boone county is ~urroundcrl on all sides by coal countic'> and 
at oue time W<l' one of the leading o.:ountie .. produl'ing coal in 
thi.., statt-. Boorw county \\:IS ont' of the fir,t countic., to as.,ume 
promiut•m·e in the coal industry and mining has gotw on steadily 
in the county for more than a third of a century. ln tht• C'(•nt raJ 
part of tlw county where coal has been taken 11ut fn1· the gn•ate'>t 
kngth of time. two principal seams have bct·n opened up. In tlw 
•.outln\ c~tcrn pan of the county around ,\ngu~> >'CV(•ral Vl'im; :1r<' 
known to cxi ... t 
Tht· t·oal llll'<hurcs of Boone county extend rwrth and south 
ano" the: entire county, along the Des :\Joines river. The prin-
ripal mining. howe\ cr. is done in the vicinity of Fr:ts<'r, Boones-
born and ( >gdt•n. in the north and central portion of the county. 
Some 'mall mint·~ have operated in the southern part of the county, 
but little mining is done there now. Formerly th<'n• was a gr('at 
d<al of coal 111incd in the vicinity of Angu~. and while the vein 
there average ... frorn four to six ft.-et in thickne ... -., th..:rc is uo,ually 
a large volume of sand and water overla) ing a thin 'tr<1ta nf slate, 
rraking a bad roof. and the coal cannut be mined at a profit. Some 
coal ha,. been mined near :\loingona but there arc no active opcra-
ti "" there at thi:. time. 
\ few years ago considerable prospecting \\'a' done in the :>earch 
for coal horizons at a greater depth than had formerly bcc:n at-
tunpted and " new coal field was op(•ncd up ncar Ogd<·n. The coal 
runs from three to 1\,·e feet in thickness and is found at a dt·pth of 
270 feet. Tht Ogden Coal Company is now operating a mine north 
of Ogden, and The Black Diamond Coal Company i-. operating a 
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mine south of Ogden. The coal is of excellent quality, containing 
but little ash. :~\lining machines are being used in the mines here. 
Ko new operation have been commenced in the county during 
this biennial period. 
The mo>t of the coal of thi' county is mined on the longwall 
syst<:m o£ mining and hut few accidt."nts have occurred in the 
mines of Boone County during the biennial period. 
WEBSTER COUNTY 
\\'ebster Counly lie~ farthest north of the co.1l producing coun-
ties in Iowa. Co:1l w:1> first mined in this county as early as 1860, 
so the mining of coal in thi' county has been continuous for a 
period of more than li fty y<'ars. The most of the coal mined has 
come from the vicinity of the Dl·s ~luines river soulh of Fort 
Dudgr, and ncar the towns of Coalville, Lehigh, Kalo and Otho. 
Nut a great dt•al of coal is mim·cl in the county at the present 
lime. Ten years ;~go llw production of coal in the county was 
more than douhlc what it is today 
Along the hanks of I he Des l\1 oincs river arc exposed meas-
ures at various points ancl this would :.t•cm to indicate that there 
is yet n large acreage of undcvdoped rna\ in the county. 
The scam of coal found in this county varies from two and one-
half to four f cct in thick11<·ss, and in some places a greater thick-
ness has bcc·n found Tht" quality is uniformly good, and the mar-
ket facilities of the produ('t now mint.'d good, owing to the county 
being in the nortlwrn limit of the Iowa coal field. 
\\'cbster County has the di,tindion of being the only county in 
Iowa producing any cannd cnal. Thi-; is found in the vicinity of 
Kalo and an nnaly'i' of coal frum lhi' ;.<:ction a few years ago 
'hom• it to han· .l'l.(}.t per cent of \'ltlatilc matter, 39.22 per cent 
of Fixed Carbon, and IS.l:l7 per cent ,\,h, giving it a fuel ratio 
just hclow one. or on the bonkrland between cannel and bitu-
minou' coab. 
\\'eb,.ter is al<o the only county in the ~tate producing commer-
cial IUP'Um in payiug quantities. A number of gypsum mines are 
now in opt.•ration in the ,·icinity of Fort Dodgt' and the business is 
quite exten,ive. 
OLITIIRIE COUNTY 
But little that is new can be said of the coal industry of Guthrie 
County, since the last report was i~sued from this office. There is 
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bur lirtle change in the number of mines and tonuage of cual pro· 
dun:<! each year in this county. The operation, 1n till' t·ounty arc 
all ~mall and the mim·, are ;.mall local mine,, "upplying the I<X·ahty 
iu wh1ch the mine is located "ith coal durin~ the f:~ll and winter 
months. .\Jo,t of the mine-. of the coumy h<'gin active o1wration' 
in September of each )car and arc fairly :1ctin- until tlw coming 
of lhe ;.ummer mnmh:-, when operation, are abandoned umil fall 
again. 
But three to ten m<:n arc employed in each mine in thi-. county 
aud for the mo-.t part the gin method of hoi,ting coal i,. <'lllployt·cl. 
The mint.'' o£ thi' county are worked on the longwall ;.ystern 
o£ minmg. and the natural conditions fa,·or this ;.y,.tcm of nuuiug. 
The coal thus mince\ is nearly all lumps and i" of good quality, be· 
mg v(•ry hard. bright and a f rec burner. I believe that "ith good 
railroad faCJIHic~ this coal could be produced as clw:~ply a" co:1l 
in any other part of the slate. The coal in thi' l'OUnty IS found 
al .1 depth of fifly to one hundred feet. l\Iost of the mines arc 110w 
provided with the ,econcl opening and the conditions regarding 
l'<lllitary comlitions. general safel)1 appliances, n1·e generally ac-
ct•ptable. The probability is that in the ncar future mm·h more 
coal will be mined in this county than is mined at the present time. 
GREENE COUNTY 
The output of coal from Greene County has not been large for 
many year'. lip to the present the workable seams have been 
op<·ncd up in the eastern part of the county. At Grand Junction 
the Goodwin Brick and Tile Company have oper:1ted a mine for 
many y<"ars. The coal here is 18 inchc-; in thickne<,s but beneath 
the coal is an excellent bed of fire clay having a considerable thick-
ne."'· It is us<•d for the manufacturing of brick and tile. In fact 
the mining of the clay forms the principal work of the mine, the 
coal taken out in connection with it being used largely for fuel 
in the kilns. Eight miles south of Grand Junction at Rippey coal 
ha-; l~et'n mined for many years, and mining operations in this 
'icinity are still carried on but the mines are small and the pro-
duction is not large. The mines here are operated only during the 
fall and winter months. 
ln the southeastern part o£ the county coal has been mined ex-
t<'nsively near the town of Angus. There were at one time more 
than a dozen mines in operation in this part of the county. Some 
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minin~ nn a 'milll 'cilll.' i' 'till clone near here, hut at the present 
time hut fcw mim•, arc op<·rah·<l m the entire county. and these 
are run a' local mim·'· :-Jo 'happin~ mine, m thi., county. 
\\',\Hilt;:-: COl'l\T\ 
Fnr more· than fori~ )<·;ar-. coal ha .. bc:en mined m \\'arren 
Count\ hh• ann -tly h) ' mall ot~ration- In ,upply· the local trade 
( >m·c 111 a \1 halt a -hippin~: miaw 1\ oulrl open and run for a ~hort 
tiull·. hut not until r<·n·an ) t·ar-. ha' roal IK'c:n .. hipped from thi' 
count) in any <JUantit) . ,\, f.1r h:~t·k .,, HNI a- many a~ twenty· 
lil'e 'mall mim·, wc·n• Ji,tt·d a< '"I'Jlly ing coal for local con~ump­
tion. l.a1c:r a ,Jaippin)! mnw opc:ratc<l for a tnnc near Summerset, 
ami 'till latl'r. wi1h111 n·n·nt )t'ar .. the Spring llill Coal Company 
OJ>Call'd a -hippinl{ mim· at Spring II ill. Thi< mine is >till in 
opcraU<m and ha' pron·d a vt·ry gnn<l producer. Sc,·eral local 
mine:' han· l><·t•n opnah·<l on Sl'ntrh Ridge nc;~r l'arli$le. At pres-
ent thC' :'lid all llrotlwr' have OJ>Cncd up a 'Jllcndid loc<~l mine 
uear I Ianford. I hi' 11 ill likely be turned into a shipping mine 
soon a~ tlwy hal'l' a ~pl<·wli<l licl<l of coal. About a yc<~r ago the 
l\1 idcllc Rivl'r Coal t ompany opt•m·cl ;1 ~hippinl-( mine ncar Sum-
nwr><'l. hut tht·) <·xpcm·aac·<·d M> many fault.. tlmt the mining be-
cam<· tmprofilahh· and 111 Mard1, 1'124, the mine was abandoned. 
\\'c hnpc in thr futur<' In 'ec con,adcrable coal mined in \Varren 
lounty. 
ClYPSU;\t MINING INDt:STRY 
,\ numl,.·r of y<:ar .. <tgn tlw mining l<t\1' of Iowa were amended 
hy tlw lc;:i>latnn· tn induch· tht• m'JK'l'tion of the gypsum mines 
of the ~tat<· by lht• minc: · inspt'ction dcpartmcnl. Smcc that time 
rc~ular in'JH.'l'tinn .. of thc: gyp,um mine-.. as to ""fety and sanitary 
condition- haw l><·t·n ma<lc hy thi ... <kpanmcnt, and reports of the 
~anw plan·cl on filc in till' :.\1 inC' hl'}lCClor-;' OfT ice. 
In the-e in•JH.'l'tiuns tlw ~yp-mn mine.; of the •tate have been 
gencr<tlly found in cxn·lknt condition. \\'here rcconunendalion' 
have been mac It>, '' e ha H' found the manager~ of the mines will-
ing to t·omply \\ ith requ<·'" maclc:. Tlwre ha~ abo been an ex-
ccllt•nt sparit of t·o opt·ration in carrying out the l<tws of the state 
relating tu I{)Jl'lllll mining. \\'c arc also glad to note a desire on 
the part uf the manag<·mcnl of these mines to keep the mines in 
such condataon that accadcnb may be reduced to a minimum. 
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< hnn~ w the thackncss of the gypsum rock the l'harat't<·r of tlw 
r<K>f i' !.(OOd thus le'<-.cnmg accidents occurring- from fall-. nf ronf. 
1\o -.tall,tic• it" to gyp .. um mine~. numher nf toah mined. and value 
of ,;unc i-. colk-cted by this office, but tlw .. c an· t·nllt•t' H·cl and 
lllildt• ." p.1~t of the work of the Stale Gcolo~ic:al I kpartnwnt. 
lltll -.ax llllnl'' reported prttductit>n for the year 1•121 FiH· ni 
the .. t• mint:' operate in the vicinity of Ft. Dml~c·. 111 \\ d 1,tn 
( rnu11y anrl on<: j, operated near Ccntcnille in \ppaml<>"<: 
t ll1111ty . 
Thc IUP'>Um field a' a limited one in thi .. 'tatt·. and )l't for all 
that the andu.,try is an important one. Stati,tic' gatlwn·d hv tlw 
State• c;t'olngical SurH') .. how that in 1<).!1 350,247 ton, of g,·p,um 
\1 crc pmduced and thi, had a ,·alue that year of $2/)22,700. rtwrc 
\1 a' a largc annea .. e m·er thi' amount in l'l22 .,,. tht• prodm·tiun 
f oa that y t·ar amouutcd to 536.905 tons with a valm• of S-+.146,1 ~.?. 
To those intcre,ted in the gypsum indu,try. proclnnaon, u'<'" 
and \'alnc. we would recommend their securing from tlw Iowa 
Stalt· (;colog-ical Surve). Des l\Ioines, Volumc 2H on tlw Cyp~um 
lndu,Lr). l'hi~ is an interesting docmi1cnl and give~ a lmost a 
eomplt•lc hastory of gypsum production and uses. 
PRODIJCTION OF GYPSUM IN 1923 AND 1921 
f'ra,te -.· )'p!mn mlof'd ............ .. 
~olrt trtltlf' to t"rmt·nt mill• • 
Aarlc·ulture ant! ottK"n... . · · ----·-- . . . ... .. 
Tnhl r-rt,.l4"' .,.,l•1 ••• ........ 
!--o~J f'a'tft "'l ., •tuet"C'····-- ..... 
·'' uthtr "aJI olal!ot<tr -·--·-·--- ___ ...... 
\t I'IJI•tn of l"arf• Joou•una. ca.•tlnJ:: plaster 
·'' K,..,,,., •• 'f''" 4"nt, tlt-nU1J pta,_.r<tr. p~ate 
\II ~~~~,;'V~t:r,J .n.i·;;;;.-bOa~L::::::::::_ 
A• U~ acu·t blU't"lt •OC'J for otbtr ptlrJ>O~t~----
lf'l2' 
~~ Vol<:_ _ _::._~_:::__ 
6--S,NJ ----·· · ...... ... i'27.~·, ...... ... 
IS<,:.rll • •·s,m u·•.<m J7a,aa 
CJ J.[liffJ J.f.:'ti'J W,({h 
---- --~ 
11<.'"3 • •;,t•l asa.!l"' $ I U, lt!l 
1~ ,('.1 ~ IM,a.-1 ~.f .... l • 4'0,NI 3U,<.'I,; ,,.,6,a"' t.•m.•·• 
1,017 21 ... )6 ~,/10 M.~•J 
(i,fl"o.; m.m J.foGD 81.1iU 
4<.1'-1 \,,...,,.,....1 M,Nt 1.1'UI.I"!"! 
t-e.oo~ f~,212 .. ~.fM"o& r .... , ...... 
l'<•tal lOOM reltlnt<l _ ...... --.. · ·-.. - ----l----1---
'"·"' ~ 
ua.~'l!l ' 4,{:1!03.'!:? •·8,711 &.21'7.LI10 
'l'otal w.,_, ~.72< *'·~".m C'I<),(>U i,M7.W 
i\Io,.t of the plaster grouped under the head nf Ket•nc's (l•mcnt, 
etc. i~ 'old to plate glass workers for bedding glas" in moulding. 
Likewise much the greater part of the plaster sold in board furm 
i~ made mto wall board, which is the finished form, ready fnr 
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lulling or other detatls to make a complete wall. :\lost of the 
pl;t-tt·r tbcd in making tile a ncl hlu<·k, goes into partition tile, the 
valu~ of winch in 1' 124 was S..t\'1,000. The rc:.t was roof tile ancl 
sp~:cial forms. :\early a hundrl.'d thuu ... and dollars worth of pl;ts!cr 
was 'old for mi~ellaneou' u'~' in I '1.?4. The same plants were 
in op.:ration in I'J24 a~ dunn~ tht- prc:viow, year~. 
Th<'sL' fignr<'' the rourt~') of tlw Iowa State Geological Sun·cy. 
A('('ll)t.;NTS 
In tlw following pages at!' included a classified list of accidents, 
both fatal and non-fatal, c:ompil<·d from report> furnished this de-
partnl<'nt h) the opcratinJ(' coal <'ompanics of the state, except th05C 
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NON·FATAL ACC JOj,."";\TS IN OI$TRICT NO. I 
1924 
Dot• aDd IJ."'r I I l , 1 ~. of At'd<l••• ~.,. .. and Oret:,pallao _ co ... _"l .h •• l<.!lt _ . :-at<:.:! Joj::. _ . Ew<>k>rltl~ ~<>n•v•ur au• (vun: 
June 21, 8.1»J•. m !..-. r . llllltun, dr.•-.r . . .......... ,Rnn o\fr b> '"'··-------· )•'•• at.-.1 hlp ·-······· t~rahr"" <'ual t 't• .• loloor<"' 
i':: ~: ~~~::· :: t,:.~:. ~~~~o~~~:::==:-l~~~~blo:Cs~-~r_::::1f.';~~~~~~~: !;~:! :=:~ :~~:: ~:~: 
Aua. 27, J:C'-' r•. •· fl. u.-,.m, mlnft _____ _.._l('atrtnr f081 ·--···-- ~- rt:Jr fDJgrt\J .. ---·· f~raham t.'oa! \."<0., l&ulli'Of 
~t. 1~. 1 SO l•· •· 'l'bos. J--ar'-«, JII(Df"r ________ Fan of l'{oal. -~··· --.-~ Urukta Jtot -- ----·-,......~~':ftlaD..,;,' t"o•l • 'o., .. \l'"f'An()OIIP 
~t. ~. -T~aa- --- lt:n Th••ma8. t-.nunm .... _ .. ___ )(o\.lo.:- f'l•~l ..... _ _ -····~-- lrlul1•d t.ot ................ u. C""ltllft..-. ~',oal Ou,, .\p,•&Oc.'OIIf 
• 1. 1.&./ r-. m. F'tan.t )tfttmond, ru1Der ................. L.ftm# .n-tlc ·····--··-· .t1o~,., .. mastwd ................. l''rahaan {oa~ tlo., XuD.Nrt 
~t. !, ! · Itt fl. m .\nbur Jon .... mJntT ••••• - •• - .... llJotoe oft .. hot .......... _ .......... stnJt._ In ~re br ,.u1J•hur (,rattan' l'()al l\J., liOJ11'08 
t. 12. 8:00a.m. l.l!"lt Hurt~ ... uaelcla)'fr-.. ... ~. FaJI of ro(~ ·-·····---- -· Hrokron anlde ................ - • f'-tr)Pt t'uiLI ('o., .Apvauoo!ie 
Ott. 13, !:311 fl . m. l>oDI••I II . IJII.tOD. d.rhtr. -- {•t11<ht l•·I•I'<.'D I'Or. ••• _.J ... ft ann hrokl'!l "" ... t iraham <"t>•l \'u ., Monroe 
Oec.. 19, Jl:l••• · m. Jamtt l,!llt-r. 4friftr ..... -·- ' ("au.-ht bto!•ftO tar aDd rib l-lud 1nd bo-JT t•ruiM'Wi .'tirt,ham , • ..,., t 'c.• ••. \lonroe 
Ott. :ztl., !:~1 Jl, m. w. t!. Hwt<~a. drh·"'·-·········k.·a~tcht t.r far - -~---[lfY an.l a.t:ll~ bNlJ«L_I!'ftrabam .._ ... .., •• l'\• •• \knn.'lf' Y'"· !':, ~:;u a.m. 0. t !. H01tc.a, Jri!Dt'r ...... -----r"'tru~k bJ' f!Dittr nce--- · RI~ht. """"'!.: borw t.r~~>~ f'll. Crabam C.'c.••l ("u., \l.<oeu, .. 
.r:!: i: =~~ :; :: ~~. ~\ .~c!:lin~;:::::-:--:]~;;e~t·~ ::;~nc·~-==~~l)t!-;.:n~~J':~-:-~; .. _::::I!g~~:: ~::: r::: ~= 
~!: : :: ;f:~ :;.oz:!· ~~u'!,:,!~t:•~n:~-::· -~~~r ~~·,~~::::::::::.: ~):?'Jn~DJ~rr ... =:.=:. -~·j;;~:;;; ~!~:: ~:~:: ~~= 
Jan. 11, ~:U a. m, Zfor•hraln Urandlbu~o., mJOfr. Fall of t"tUIL- ·-····---·-·· 1.1'-t broLt'o ............ .. ,._ ).J111f"rtr t:"oat C.'oo ., .o\I>PADOOM: 
~an. 18. IO:fA) a. OJ. Wm •• Jc'"""· thnlH"n:n.n ....... . \fu't f,.ll ou hhn ................... fUt;hl kllPt Jojur~J... Uoc:.ki~ t'ual l'o., Monroe 
Jao. a», J!;Ul noon Ja~ •. \n•h•noon, mine-r ... _ • .._ , Pullhlor car ................... ____ Khctn r.-,.. lojurto~l .. ., ........ Uockin~ t'-oal l'lo .. .\lotll'Of' 
~: · SG, fl::.) &. m . ()«u f'nl•ltOltl, miDt'f....... + Yl!IJ Of Tfl•nf - ................ H11bl toot tu.J\ll"f'd_ .. , , l_~ra.b&ru t'\JRI t·o •• llonroe 
~- 4, -·--··---- obn }:llifc:•n. miDtt"---··-····· lUaclt \lamp ..... _ .--------· l.unlt'~ atff'tlfd ----- .. t.r.ham \'r•at t't-1 ,, lfonroe 
reb: •:;. ~;: :: :: A. 'C-.)I;~;f'~~::..-:::::::: =t .. ~rb ':~::::::::: ~-::~:~Dj~~ -::::::: ~!~!::::f.~::~!:: ~~= 
~~~ :: 1~:~ :: :: lg~ 1!.- :::-::,n:·:.;t.;;;;a. .:.-=.? ~i:n:'~~.~~,':~::::::· ~;;k.~l,·=~ ··::::··· :::=·~ ~·:: r~:: ::::: 
~ !7. JO:a• 1. m. John H. ,,Hllth, •etrhbo&~ ......... l<b.1!oe: dirt ur .._ ............. _ ~~t;r t~ broken ••• - . - ~totz. H-nnt.JI(,Io, ~uNt.h, Appa.oooef! 
()(> • JO, 10;(kt 1. m. John F'auiJcft, Jr., top man._. Pt·U O\'tr Oil t&D ...... --- ..... I.''""th tut ................ Gra~am C'o•l ('-o .• lfonrve 
, t. 30. U:OO a. rn. F. c;. 1-"tlriJ•I. ml.atr ............ ---· Car ran oH'r foot .............. Poot lnjun"rl _, r.fl1t4!'0" ('oal l'.o., A_PitUOOit ~ov, P, l!:.w ''· •n.ll>a''hl JohnJtoru•. mfntr~----.. I.Jfdng u.r on track_ ... ___ Rupturtd \ttt ~tldt ....... . _ U~·kiog (\n\1 Co 'o. o. l'-ooroe 
SOY. 26. 11:..:; a, m. RaTfD(Jnd R.odrtts. miner •. PaQ of toiL---·-·--··--· J...,..~o~ hn1i~l .. · - - ....... Bt~tt ('oaJ t'u .. At•s•&DOON) 
r:rv· 30. 11.00 •· m. Etat~~t FnJ,u•oa. ~'·-------·-· f'oWIJoo or C'..,.,. ______ UaDtf brw.sed ·······--' f"HIZI'fl .. { 'u-al t'v .• APti&DOOM 
Oft-. $. 10~4.!1 a. m. ~ Stuk-7 bal~t.t, J1LID#"r- - .... - .. FalJ of eoaJ·-- ---·---· (Hh• brvtm ----····-·· ll~ &. Cnlrau Cual Co .• AWl-DOOM 
Der. e, J-t'.W • · •· ~- Nta•. min«----·--··--··· Loedlq ~oal ........ _____ .. ,Oft,., C'Ut · --·----.... Uodw:t,. l'<.t1i \-'u. So. $, WvnrOt 
net' 10. J:f() I•· m. w-. C. uanca. miner.......... llmint coat ·-··-··-····· 1 1Afl ,.;de lDJond ..... - ... flrabun (.':Gal l'o. , lloorw 
Dtc- • 22, IO:OU a. m. ohD Jloolftl, mlnu-----··-· .•. hll of ~ _ ------ 'lllth~ ann broke-··-· 1-:<rn>t Coal l'<>., Aw&DOOM 
A rlt 2.4. O:M1. m. W. h.._Ritft, mint'r. ____ - . LOadlna ootJ ···-··-···· ... Lt-ft. w-r-It tnjtll't'\I .... ~ ..... Orabam 4..'\oall"'<•., llOni"''CC 
Al>rfl !!6, 9:., a, m. J. B. ll'llllama, minor __ •• Mnlcl< by ooa l --------·'Yo lalur<d ......... llocl<i~ Coal l'v .. Monroo 
o 27, .,., a. m. Jno. S111llb, trip rldor.-•• - .•• lt•auah~ br •••-----·---~~ .. """"' tut o!f ..... .. Uoddng l'ool ('o., Moni"'<t 














































P'fb, -· Flob. 
II, 2:(10 p. m.IJ. n. Wllllon .. . mloor .. _______ Struot by coaJ __________ [.ht .,. •oJitrt<l ···--IIIO<klng Coal cu • ~lonroe 
H , t:\10 p. m. 0. U.OD<tt , tlml>erm&n.----· O,~nlCk by "''"'·-·-------··· vrt •ra lnju....t ...... lloddn&' Coal Co , llonroo 
2:1, 10:00 a. 10. (leo. Mlch.ar,llon. c1r1nr ...... - ••• Uftlo.- car (>D t.rac.-t-............ Sprained baet. --· ··-- ll•'lll·.klng- C-oal l,o,. \fQnN>e 
23, 2.UO p, m . \ \ m. \\rul4:h1'~6d, mla.er .... _ ... _ .. J'!rint toal --·-----~- •-1• luJu~t -- ........ _ •• UoekiDC Coal Oo. Xonroe 
g: :~: &: :: ;~o.!· :;::;t!·. m::r:~::::=: D~~~t ~~-~Dd"i;b ·~~~;~~~:·-:-~~~:t~ ~~ ~~·:. ::~: 
~: 1~:~; :: :: ~=: ~.J'~. 41:J~::::::=·~: i:~·~~w;;~--~~bcr:tt'!':~u~t".~': :::..:.-:: ~=~~= ~:: ~~~: ~~== 
•· 10:00 •· m. J. JJ. Wi.IUiolDii, mtoer _______ -'tnJt'.t br waJ ...... _____ .vr' e1e toju:red .. ___ .••• li<KJ;.;ng ('(')&1 On •• lf.,r:uw 
LS, l:UJ p. 10. Uu \\IWam•, mJae-·-··-····· P'all of roal. ..... - .................. ~;n-at t.oe JDjortd __ lhlf'kfnK C-oal Oc,,, lilonroe 
!3, 10:40 a.m. nobt. La~uon. ,,,ran-tr_. __ ,._.,. l'&o&ln. b)· tr1p .................. Pfolvl• ltUD< brolr;to. ... .. lfo~:J,joc l'oaJ OIL, Moni"'e 
'!, 7:00 • , m WID~ ton foo.:au4lfc. miner ........... Caught. in tnaotrtp .............. Lefl h&.ud tojured ~ -··· JIO('tlntr l'OAI tJtl., \lnnr(M' 
ll, O:UO •· w. P'tdl \\ alk, nli.nor~, -·-·····---:Struck thumt, with 8fed,-o.. T111JU1b brul.-.ed ... _ ...... uoddug- t"oaJ C'o., Kon.roe 
11. 3:1;, 11· .m •• \. C. Uu.Moo. ~mp.anr man ,. 1-\UUog t"ar on tr.sc.t .. _____ Ua.tk t~Jnalned ·-········ Orah&m (.."'oal r·o .. ltluni"''' 
13, 't~ll) V • M. J~Jte WbuM••I. drtver--.. ··-- ll.!l'.t.....t b.r Jlllllco .. ---···--· .utD b~ ----·---···- UtJC·tlog (.~al tJ•,., lloafUf" 
lJ, t;W p. 111 • .l- L. \ao l.._..t. hluk!:m•tb .. - .... l"aktf blow t(.IIW\_ .... _____ T'lu•.ob bur-or-:t __ - · · urahu• C"'\ .. ) \"o •• lilvlll'O" 
14, t!h• p . m. '\\ • .ll&ba. lmDtr ......... .__~~--- 'tmrt br f'.~aJ ~-··-··-- WWht ~,,. IDJtlrfd ••• __ • Uocltlnc t'oal t~o .• )lqnroo 
1o. i:~ a . JD,. rom ~t,.,t~. su.aa~- - -··-- PaD of f'CloCIII: __ ..-~---· H•Dd nu .. }Mo;1 ... - ................ firaban:a Q?al ('f't ,, )lvbf\lof' 
11. l•'J•• • · aa. ntos. Uot.,fitt1e. Dlintr ....... __ .. ; :o-.truc.-t: br cv&l ......... _ .. ___ ltilhl f')r- l,rW.JfkL_,._,. ...... JltJ(>ktnc {".(••I co .• llonroe 
:A. ~-~ •J a • . au. C. ~t.u. nUntt ...... - ............ _. Mnltk hl nr •~1.~--· A.D..t .. hntiMid ....... __ ... - • flt)J·l1D« ('•,•I t 'H .• llonroe 
!, t:W a.;. 111. 'lbo.!. Ah~\Canua, n»ner ______ .... }'aU ot coal. ...... __________ (irttlt toe- tojur('(L . ·-· U•~ot;·\.1oe 0o11 t,n .• Monroe 
5. 1:00 l•· m. wru. Andtnnu, miner ....... _ ...... Mruet bY coal .................... Jo;Yt' lujurt.'d .......................... Hut•.ktng t'•.u•l ('n .• )lonroe 
~. LW p. ua. Jno. 'l\ln1er. JJ.a.l&M-r. ____ ........... _ .. "'iCruck hy toll ... ·--··-·--- RJRht t)f'! IDJnrt'fJ .......... Uot-k1D¥ C-1l1l ( I.,,. Monroe 
11. 1;00 ~. m . JDO. l"ndnatJou. mjnu.--... 'tnn~t by cuat , .... ~-----LeU. er~ lniure..t. ____ UfJt·Jdnt Coal Cu .• Monroe 
h. ~:~;a., m . -l'bot. lildlatm.s, tlri\"U ............ ,.._. UhmK ear uD trad: ...... - ... 'Pra!Df'lll ~d' --····-- Uor·Jdng Co1l Cu., \fonroe 
tt, tt:U • ra •. \ . tJui.aa, -~------------··· Wad..ng t.val .... ,.. ... - ...... -. Uav.l lnJUf¥1:1 -----··· Uoc.aJ.oc Cual \ 'o •• lilooroe 
!:!. l:a. p ., m. H~ \hrua. ftra.aa.o~-··-··- · t.:leaniol' t'lolk>r f:"UH~---- I. .. o..c ('Je ·-----------··-·· lc·•• <.~.otra: JI'UfJ Uo •• !Aku 
!S. 1.\-V .,, m. tOto. Ha)--. miDH ·---------- M.Na·k br c.-;~at_ .......... __,_' l~c-bt ('1• lQ,Jund... ........ lloc:l..io& <Val c"' ·· llon.roe 
%111, lV;j)J •• m. Otto Jla.dt-u. eanr ......... -- \'a.uaht. by urfl. --···· ll•ud t'tlt and brui~l ..... Oraha.m C-oal (:u,, lloorue 
1. lt.t;..:, •· Dlt Uuc~ Chn~ t). wioer........... t'an_rht. by roc..t ............ --.l..tttlt ftnaer ma.s.bckJ ~-- coraharu C\>at l'-v., llonroe 
3, 10:1._, I, 111, H. B•t-1.,._., mhlf'f ........ .... .. -- ~truck by toaL .... - ..... __ ... Lfott f7tfl InJured ......... ..,_ lf~k1fl¥: t'UMI , -u., l:(Olle()e 
1>. v:w a. m, Jno. Vil'ti•lln, m.lotr ...................... Cut. hand 011 ~ -·--........ UIO<kl l)lli&On ···---····· Uocldn~r Coal C~''·• .)tnnroe 
~. U;l~ 1. w. l'hu . .\Itol.-noun. tlmbPnn•D- -·- ~otchlo..a' tlmben with axe Lfft Jt'8' eut badJr ............. '1raham (.'oal \•u., l.lonroe 
·v, ;.UN V· ,.D. Pt-te Jkoruar•l. f!Uftf"f.--··--- Ufttnc f'O('k . -··-·· --·- ..... ftut,lturtd --·----····· llodrin& t•oal c :-~ •• lhmroe 
J<), v~6.S a. 111. .f'. l'. Kx.utun. Wi.Df!' .. _ ... _ .... ... ~truc.t bY p:.-lc -··------ .\~ badlr ttat ----- ---/~raham c_:ual c..:•··. llon.roe w. t:a} a . •· OU R.uttotJ. mliM'r ....... ____ • Puu.tnc coal oo ear •• - ....... Thal"t linen m.&.lon..l ...... ;rrraba.ru toaJ t•n., ltluaroe 
~. i::tu a. • · ~\. L. Van_ l'colt, blac:-hmltb.. .. -. ~boct.D& PQDJ -----··-·-·- F..nctr nn by naiL ......... Gr&li~Dl ('oaJ eo .• llonroto 
10, J:u • p .. m.. lony 1\au.~anch, mloer .... - ..... -· •.:ar nm our toot---· toot mUhed ·--·-·-··· U•• Ina~ Ooal t'u H lfc.DJ"Ooe 
li, ~tiJ a., 111. Jobo Pa•lQ\aO, JDIDtT.--····-· f'all of CUll. .............. - •. \Mn hUHH"D --·· ···• ~ltma l'OII {'(.1, 0 ,.\(tilllii()O~ 
19. S:OO p, m. lifO • ..,~,...o .. un. m.l.Dt'r ................ \~oal feU trtMn car ..... .. ___ Rl&ht foot InJured.... . Uuct1nc c..·oal c·,,. lf.OD.I'Of 
1, ~:1:, • • m. tJuo Jfa}"l .. u, clri\'er .................... Ultlag raJ~ .. -·-··--·· MralnW r~t. --··-···· r•rafla.m OoaJ Co .• )loorc>e 
:: :;:; :: :: t~·~e~. ·~~.~~r~.~!~,·~~;;;:::::: ~~·~l(·~ub,ov::r ~~:..~::::::: ~:~~,~'::~~1'\ ·::::: ..... H:~~~ r~:~ ~~:: ~~~= 
1.:!. :.!:w ~· w. JobA Umur•J , DUffl:'r ............. _ ....... Mruc-k by p1dr . ··-···--- l.t>ft too~o laJurt.t__, . IJuc:IWlc (.'ual c·c.,, • .Monroe 
13, !:»)p.m. F. C. Ruuoa. mi.otr ................. urunr fOal on ear_. ......... Rlabt h•Do:J brulsN ,_ -·~Uudu.ng \.'oal t,•o •• lJOIU"'tt 
u. %:1» p.m. Wm. \\blt.ctae.l. l'lt!Der .............. F1rtna roal ~----···--- 1 RJaht .,,.. bfUi.81!(L-........ Orabam ('"oal c» •• 't(oaf'<M" 
lJ. J;:W p.m. ~\. Car-o. rtii'Dl••ar DI&D .... ·-· '-liN-«! on t~-----·--- .\D.klfo •r~ralnM ............. _ .. 1 t:rabam CoaJ "''·• _'loorve 
19, ·-··-·--· :.~IC't Hieu0\1dl, m.ntt ................. ... tnwtc b1 eoaL •••••• - •• - LO·~ _ t)f left- f'!'t"---·-·- ll{l('~g {'o&J (..'u .• )lonroe 
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NON·FA'l:AL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT N;O~. ~1=-c;;:,;o,;n;;LI;;n;,;ued;;,========== 
Data a.od Hour 










































!10, !:ll p. "'· 
211, lO:Wa. 111. 
llll, W:!IO a. 111. 
:;, 3:00p.m. 
6, &:00 a m. 
7, U:OO noon 
8. %:00 p. Ill. 
t. 9:W a.m. 
3, JO;OO a.m. 
7, l:(J(; p ••• 
1, tro p . • · 
J.D, !;())I'· m. 
10, 3:00 p. "'· 
10, 10:00 •• "'· 
27, i:W a. m. 
Ill, 10:00 a.m. 
18, 10:~ a.m. 
1», S:a> a. u. . 
tl, c:oo p. Ill. 
Zl, ~:00 a. m. 
tt, lO:S> a. m. 
:0, 10:~ ...... 
a., a:w p. •· 
a:P, u:w a, m. 
.s. t-:w a . w. .. -·------· 10, ~:JD a . ID, 
J.;, !:IOJ>. m. 
18, 8:00 a. q, 
18, 2:00 v. m. 
20, 0:90 a. m. 
18, ~:00 a . m. 
5, IJ:OO DOOD 
11, I:IOp. 111. 
11, c:oo p .... 
~. ~:m • · •· 
10, 8:00a.m. 
• • t':JO •••• 
t, 8:30 a. m. 
• · t:LS a. m. 
13, S:OO p. 1D, 
\\ ', 1:. 'Wtt.h. drtnr . -.. ~ Car ran ott ttati.-----ILtf' arm bn>tm... ____ '•tfooal (.~. ll. c~ .• . \p(\&000~ 
o. GJUom. bi.Al'.l..mu&Ja ........ ... .Spark tnwn ftrt ........... . ...... Ltf1. f')'l loJWtld...-·- ·--- \aU:oaal t;, ~- Co., .\PVauooM 
P'. o . Willw>D, DDOtr.- ............... l1.Ytor toaJ ·-----··--- 1 R1Cht tye HlJured. ...... - .. •iraP\am Coa• Co .• lilocrue 
not.t. lJaJUdar. mlatr .............. _ strode bt eoal .. - ...... ........... ~Rlrht f1t JujurM •.•.• ~- ffraham \..'oal Co., "-tom""" 
~~; ~~*:n~'~1~0e~~::::::: ~!~g'!:f ~rtt~ .. ~~~:::::::: ~~~~;~J~i!ft~ .. :::::::::: P!.~~~~~r ~~ ~·:. ~~.0::: 
:-o.am ~m.utt, dnvtr .......................... Car ran ort tract ·---·- ) .. ooc,. brul.ed ·-·--·--·· Orktnlal OOal Oo •• AN••odoM 
JobD Vitro, ear U'lmer .... _ .... _ .. FeU from Jt. R. car._ ....... Ltft 1Mt and hlp burt •• S...ymour l'oal Co., \\aJTN' 
\\m, JM'fo. mtDtT .. --................ Pall of coal.--· --·---· R:.abt lboukJer brot-ea .... t1Pbtr&J to•a PUff Co • :\o. t. 
l'oDy Bun<!, ---·-------- Pall ol «>al---·---· Body biWIT bNlood.--·· <•mahloo. Coal C.'<> ... \M>a....,.. 
Jo. lla&.b~!. an.r1 maiL--·-- !"tmd. ID ~'" by coaL--.,,.,. lnJor#d .......... ----- Uud;lnJ' floal Oo •• .MonrOf' 
v~ 'lbOIDPfOO, mbfor ..... ---· Loadinc ttumk of tOaL .... . 'Datt •I•raiDed ----·-- ()mtrat Jon 1"'M ("'"-"•• l.u.-u 
Ju. LoGe, m.J.Du ..... - .......... - ..... Sleihrf" hao.l\fl •IDt oft ... _ Rtcht. baod lDJOrfd- .. _ __ Cctral Iowa Pu~ Cu., l .uru 
JA<t <:ambro:cd, .m-·-··----- Falllna rO<t ·-·---- ----- I:IIUI<J --'>od ·--··--- CeJilral Jon Fuol 00., Lt><u 
Jaek Sparro•. lo.,1,., ---···-~--- Pall of root _____ ·------··· Urullftt batt -----·- ·· _ Hocklnr COal Oo., Moo.roe 
~r,'t;iiJ-:::0drt~~~~::::~::: r_!!f:: .. ~~~ r.r··aDd"'rlb:: P.::' r1t~b~arm:::::::::: ~fn!:~~~~.~~.~x::noo~ 
~::: =o:J~{ ~~~::::: ~~d;',f.~"- ·-··-~:_::::: M::!Jb~~ ... ::::::::.::: ~C:~~~Ir ~~::1 ~~~~;,~'-'fa~ 
&1. Goat«, mloor __________ Pall ol alate •.••••• ••.• --- Cu~ un•lff <:hiD---------- llod<tna Coal Oo .. Moo""' 
Ho•ard Speoc«, IIMDU.----·· ~UPVfd and tt:l~---~----- Bark .-~r&IIM'd ··------- Unot.t'fn« Coal Oo •• Moo,. 
;:t~.;r~~-:~~~:::.-:-:~~~~l :::~~ .. ~~-=== ~~ .. b:~,h~.::::; :::f:: g~~ ~:: == 
Jolla .I:Scrua.rd, miD«----·-·-- ~ ..,.,ruct bJ C'Oal .... ______ !Aft. ,.,. fa.Jond, ____ ('~ttaJ towa PUel Co .• JA.ICM 
l.:.arl .lilnd. m!Df'f.----·-·-- FaD of ('104aL---·---·--· Brokm thumb -----·-- UOC"kln• Coal Oo •• .Moo.roe 
J. ~- Dron. u:uo~r .... -·-···· LoadiDI' f'.ar. II&U.----· 8--.iJT lnjund bfP----· C'ftltzal Iowa J'Uft Oo .• (AJ('., 
::.:'bli~,:~1~·r1 •• ~~~::-..:::: ~:~~~r;to1"k>::i!!r ~:;:~~..: ~"ft..J ~""r:il'u;.;J=:::-..: f.':.~~Jl'<l:~ ~. ~.;,;..,..t.u<u 
T. W. \l'llllam•, minor·-------- Fall ol ala~.··----------- Batt ol hN<I lojured... IIO<'klna Coal Co., Monroe 
0. John.-,n. dr1v6r. - ............. ~ ... Caught bee. ~ rat alld lib •• R:f&bt hlf\ lnJnml -- -- lftw·k.Jor CotJ Oo .• lWnroo 
~ ~=.:.~~llf~-~~~:::::::::: ~~·~~~ ~"!r..~.~~..:: ~~~~~~~~~· .. ~::::::: M~!l~~ ~~ 8~:: ~~~:: 
1(!, JobD.oon. 4rt<tr---··-----· liW. ltU do•1L---·-----·· Orta~ toe IDJtmd.. _____ IIO<".t~oa (",oal Co., lloa""' 
(iilfa WtlDama. 4r1"---·--· Caue-bt bft. tar aDtt Jib ___ W~» IDJUJ't'ld ·------ Cmtral lo•a PUet ("'..(),, l.uru 
<l«>. M•Dcnrell, na----------~C'Iwcbt bet ... r aDd JU>._ 110<11 bruuod ------· DU<ktor ('Oal Oo , MoDrOO 
W. J.:a111&, miD«.-··---·---·-- trutli: 1>1 eoa•.. ----- r.,. llllur<<l -------- IICI"Irlllfl Coal Oo .. »·.-
C. 'ftmll. drl<tr ••• ------ Klaod bT U>Uit •• ------ ·"- ~k"' ------- G,..bam C.'<>al Co., Moo-
~{, 'k~':.i.:.""d,i;or::::::::: ~~~.::~ :a':.u.;:::::::::: i;: =.~n~:::-..::: ~:::~~ 8:::: 8::.: ::::::: 
U.T Buttoo, drlver ...... - ............ _. Caucht. htt. t&r and mult nand aorJ ).Df'lfJ fn,Jurf!d.. .. C'H\tr·al Iowa 1"\Jel Co .• l.t~U ~rn "1litmarllh. minor ......... Strurk b1 pldr: ........... JI'orn ln)ul'l!d ---------- HO<'kJDI: Ooal Co .. llonroe 
FATAL Al'(D SERIOUS ACCIDE:\TS 1:\ DISTRICT :\0 




ce. !';, Jtortau of liJn.·- 01 -utrltlon) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II ~ ill Jl!l i I~ i~t•t~!::E ~! ~ l ~ l i l ~l~ l ~,~l! ~ f ~ 
Falls ot roM CrOtk, ttal.e, tt~.) 
At. •orlln• tate. .... ___ _____ ~ • . • ~ .................................. . : = =hJJ:L:;:j:f:::::t::::~~:::t: :::1:::1::1~ 
-··,···· --1-· ' ~-j.. -· [-: .. · 1 .. r-t-f+· ' 
1 F11Js of roof crcxt. ~.,.,, Ct<'.) 
lu 1oom c.•r ('hlolll~r. ···-····-·· ····· .. ·····-··-···: PaUt of roaf \Kttk, tlat~. f'l.<'.) 
OD tOad or flllry ............. - .... - .... - . ····-·-··········•·· .. .. Jl'albi of fac.ooe or 1411ar f'O&L ....... ______ • ___ ... __ ··--···· --- .... _ 
Fall ol dirt or roU.. ........ _____ ··--------------····· 
PITlnJI' f(loal C•r •uJ~Qlr ............... _____ ,. ___ ,. __ ................... . 
lliM t.a.n and loto18ot.t.\·.,.~ 
(d) .Kwl 0\ ... ~1 ....,_ --·---·--------·-----.. ----··-10) <AIUIIIII bet•- <ar lUI<! ril>. .••••••• ______ ........ . 
(n Cawrht ~t•t~n C'lr and nmbtr .................... __ ,.._ .. ____ _ 
PutUnc t"er (JU trae:lt. .............. - .... - ................ ~ ...... - ........ . .Pall from rtJtro1d ear ••.•.•••• __ ... _. __ ... ______________ , 
~vlosh·~ 
\IlDdy llhm ... - ...... _ •••• · ·-·····--·---------.... ----
g noctridly 
c ... ntfW't • -t-h ~ric: ~-········------··· --·-···· • Animal. 
Cau«flt Ia IDUif ba..r'Dh~---·~---······ ... ----·-·-·-·· 
llu.a. lfll de•• ~---·------· --. -·-~·-·-------···--·· 
.. ,. . .t,..l b7 mot. . .............. -•. - ..... _ ....... __ ,. .......... .. -· 
Squf•~t·r~.l b1 mnlf'---·-····-··--·-·-· ·-·· ·---·-···-··· 
~i.~n.r l>t•D.) ·---·---······-··---··---·---····-····· 
Mu~ ran awar ..................... ~ .................................. . 
I! l"all ol "'""'" ·-······--------· .. ········~···---------------- ·-- .. 13 .M.J~Iantou,. 
Caucht l1y til'«'----···-······-·····-··· --~····-·· .......... .. 
Sparte trum art-__ -······-· ........ L ••••• -.- ...... ·-· ..... . 
~~~~t~I~··~ 1:-!:~ -~- ~~ :~~ :i:~;~E~~~~~~~~~ i 
.... .... .••• .... ·-···-- •••• .•.. ---- .•.. ~ •. • ......... , •••. ·-·. I r ••• .' .... ··--
1 • I I 
.~: ·=: :=: ·=: :::: ·:: :::: :=:cr~.~=: :=:'::::c:: :=:c:c:~..:. --;-
·-· ---~-- --- ... I ___ !·--!----!---;--· --L·I--- --t---·1----!--- --
~~~:;~~ :~~ ~~ :~~~} ~~~?~~.~~~~t~=~~,:~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~ ===~~~ ~~~~· ........ ... J ... •··· I ·-· ----'···-'--- ••••I•••• •••••••• ·-+···~···+···.-··· 




































FATAL AXn SEIIIOUS ACCIDE:>."TS IX DISTIIIC'T XO. 1-C'ontlnuffl 
C'J~.ss•ll~d by C"usP or Accident and <X<.·upatlou or ln]un-d, 1924 
Fatal I ~rfUll! 
cau ... 




~ I t ~ J: " .... ~ c. i I ~ ~ . ~ . ~ 1:: , ?: ,::,. .:! I 
I Jf/ 
'~'~' 
~ ! -I~I ~ 
~!I~ 
l"'•ttoc toal. ____ ....... .. ---········-·· ... ... ... _.. . ---- ...... ........ • --· --·r·-· ..... ····;···· --·- ...... --· ....... -··· ---; ....  ··-· I - I ~ I I I I t LoartlnJ' roa._ __ ..:: ••••• _: ...... -... .... .• • ••••••••••• -·-~···· •••• a •••••••••••••••• ····•···· •1 .... --·~··· ........ ·-······.-··· ~~~~,;;~~~~:;~~~~: ~: :~-;~.:~~.:;: ~ ~ ~;~~~·:~~~:::~; ~~ ~- i~:~;r~;: : 
Mruu ~' t"U--······-····-· --··········-·-·-···· .....•...... t ..• 
1 
a ·-· •••••••• •··l .J .. -· l ·· ~-- ........ , .... ·-·~· •. a 
IAfUnl' raJt.- ......................... ·-···-··-····-·-.. _ ---· ............ --· '·-· ...... 1 ·-· --· ........ ··••;•-· --- ·-· ........................ ·-· ·-· ...... l 
l"U.•- prope tr1tb """·· ·······--··-· -- --····--···· ·-- -- ···+-· I .••. ·-· --·~--~· •• ····1···· ~·--· --· ·-· ···• •••• ··•· ···~1 --j-,·----- . ----·----Totalo ••••• -... •••••••••••••••. ···················-- s .•.• 
1
•••• a w 20 1 1 2 a 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 ll'l 
FATAL AXD S£JU0l'S AC'CIDEXTS 1:-1 DISTRICT XO. 
Cla.,llle•l by Cau•o ot .\rcldeol and ()ccupntlon ot Injured. 19~~ 
ta1! I '-•'riOG,o. Fa ___ _ 
l'a~ 












~ : I I I~ 
}'oil nl ,~ .. ~~,<.;;;:·r!:!~~:.~:~:? _______ ··- ···--·· .. ·-· .. .... ... 2 1······1······1 21 0 ·•···· ••••• L_. ···-·~···-J .... J ..... I 
1 t'all ut 1~u~~!nrck::r· :~~~~~~":~---·····-····················· ···· ······-- 1 
1 
______ ____ ,) 1 1 1 ··-· ••••• J ....... ---- ..... J ...... ....... .. 
}'allot~~~~~~~~· ::::~-~~c_·! ..................... _ ......... _,.- . - ······!······! 21 2. !: ···-· --··-1······'------ ---·· ......... 1 
F•U• ut tate or r•lUar toal 
!·• t'err ~fftl~11&1, t"Un, I'Dll'hOr, tl4"1tl f'te',, t&1l!llrtr f'T(t lhJUM . ..... ·••••• ... ..-. ~-···· • ••-. -4 ... • ••••r····· 1 ·---J~---· ••••••I 
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14, 3:00 p. m. 
U, 2:Up. m. 
u. 2:ao 1). m. 
U, JO:a> a.m. t•. 9:30a.m. 
!0, 3:00 p. m. 




Date and Hour of 
Accident 
Ja.n. 17, 10:00 a.m. 
Ja.o. 14, 8:Sl a. m. 
Jan. !t, 9:2$ a. m. 
.Pol>. 23, 9:30 a. m. 
Sept. !2, 11:20 a. m. 
Sept. !9, 8:30 a. m. 
s..>t. ao, v:•5 a. m. 
!lov. 4, U:30 p.m. 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 
1924 
Xame, .~. Xatlvlty and 
O.X:Upattoo 
No. 
Manffd or of 
Slocl• Cbll· 
dreo 
Caut<> of Atcldmt Emplorio~ Company aod County 
St~art Patterson, 31, AIDer, tracl<larerfllarrlfd ····1 1 ~au of slate ................ .. OrToJI Obrl•tr, ~. Ammeao. miner .... )fan1td .... s Fa.ll or eoal. ............... .. 
Lee SMUIQZ~, !!!!, American, m1Der ••.... Sind~ ........... Fall of slat•----·-······-·H•• 
A. L. Cahill, 41, A.zntrft"an, mfqe, OMWr MarrfM ____ 7 Fan ot root .................. . 
Sam PaJgtotJo~. !3, ltaUau, miner ...... ~ Ingle ----··r··--- Fall of slate .................. . 
C .. J. Er1e:keon, ID, Swf~, miuer ••••••• llarried ····.······Fall Of t:lat-e.. .................. . 
Axtl Bloom, 37, Swede, dri-r-er ........... Single ···---~------ FaaJ of sJate.. .••••...••••••••• 
b:om:sJo~: !:: -~~· r:J~~~:::::: ~=~ ::::1 i ::11 g: :::f::::::::::::::::: Alton~ WillJ&nJi. ~. colo~. drl1'tr .... lfarTfed .. ... ......... augbt bfotween tan_. _____ _ 
J~. SUTtnfOD, :!0. Amerlca.n, mlotr •••• Sincl.e ............... Fall or £Jato l)ec. S, 1923 
P,,.ll!nf Coal Co., lhrfoo 
Consothtated Coal C-o., )Jonroe 
J>un~ath Coal Co .. .\I arion 
CahHJ Coal Go., Van Buren 
l~rtt.hjn&' Coal Co., Mttrton 
Pt-n!tUoc Coal <.'o., lfarlon 
.P\>1"!1hhliC Coal Co., M:ulon 
C'on .. olldat«< Coal Co., llonroe 
R•d R<><·k Coal Oo .. .\l ftrlon 
Coll.!ooHdated Coal Co., Monroe 
))jed Moy l!ll, w.?L ......... 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2 
1925 
No. 
Name. ~·· llath1tr aod 
O«uoat.fon 
Married or of 
Slocle Obll· 
drto 
Cause of Death 
Jobn Stacy, etl, .Eil&Dsll, miDer ......... Married 
o-·eo Brf.nrman, 63, A.JI16,, tlmbtrman llanied 
Matt Teasdale, •• · Amorteao, miner .... :.larrted 
FeU down &batt.--.. ---·-· ·· 
Fall ot alate ••••• --········· 
Fall of el•~----......... .. 
LOufe Oondu.s50, 1:!, ItaU&a, miner ...... Ma.rrfed 
lli~o B. McKeever, t 2, A.mer., miner ....... lb.rrfed 
.... 2 IFill of lla~ ....... - ....... .. 
.. ......... Stru<:k by buclt« falling 
dOW'D &haft ---······--· 
F.d&'ar Weot, •9 • .-llMrleao, minor ....... :.larrtfd 
Geo. 81Jlll)80n. U. Seolcb, mloer ... - ... Man100 
Wln. H. :Boltoo. !2, Amorteao, driver_ Married 
ran or slate ______________ _ 
Fall of orate ..... _ ......... . 
Run Of'er by car .•• - .... - ... --
PeN;hinc Coal Co .• llorloo 
Employloc Oomoaoy aocl CoWitY 
Ottumwa. Coat Co., WapeUo 
Coneolldated C. 0., No. 1~. Monroe 
Smok1 HoUow Coal Co. , No. 10, 
}lonroe 
Co010Udated lodfaoa C. C .. l!arloo 
Falrfl•kl OooJ Co., .rertenon 
ROO no.rt Coal Oo .. .Marion 
Coosolldattd rodlana C. C., Marloo 



































NON·FATAL ACCIDENTS fN DISTRICT NO. !, I924 
~&Del Boar of 









































Jan. -· I'll>. PIC>. -· ..... -· -· -· ..... .reb. 
Pet>. -· ...... ...... -· I'll>. ...... l'eb. 
hit. 




















f, 11:00 a , m.,fl'm ltoulaor. mlll•r.-......... ,Biodi:lnlf tar .............. ,.llul••l b&Dd ..... - ..... ,<'oosoll<lat;un l'<>al Co., lion,..,. 
7, ~·.oo a.m. \\.m. otart, minor. ~--··----·--~PaD .of &laLe..---------· · t•r&<'lt\1 rtt» ~-·--·----,C'\)n.."(). lf•tauo. n c._.al Co . • )looroe 
~. lO:I.W) • • m. \\m. Ur,loQ, toOP----- ----- 0oup1inc ~.,.. -------- rru AIW"tft m .... J __ __ _ . (\)o.. .... ~u.-uoa ("..,,at Co . • "~ 
P, 10:\.1' a.m . .!. ft&lldt. mii:Jer ..... -----1FaJt of lola!~--------·· ,ll...,....t llttt h&D4.1--- __ C'oa.!~Udatioo C\111 t.""o •• \&oaro. 
v, JO:'Ii• a.. m. Joho \\I.Ddcu. WDtJfml&D __ ___ IFaJl uf um.\.lton. ... _. __ ____ jftrubtd moueb ----·-· t\Jll...-.oUc_latfQQ OoaJ Co .• Voo~ 
t. U.OO a.m. ::,Pflltt'f Jou.. drltU------ P\;..ttiAC' ~•r oa track. ....... ~a'lbed !'600Qd DDcft'--- Coc.toJ.idattoo C)oal Co .• ltnaf'OI• 
u. 7;44 a.m. fT. c. AborJ, miQft" .... - ~ ...... _ ..... lcar n..n o,.,. haDd-........ liMhflll wo dolf'n .. --. ~<:on..--oU•btlou ('\Jal Co .• . '!ooroe 
lb, ~:(W) p.m. !..J_aaa Dtwb, miD«---··---IPicldoC 11111~ ·---·-·---~ · &10 bruited . .. - ............... 
1
()un.•·,1UtletJun \."'oal Co .• . \too.roe 
10, B:LIO p. m. Otan-Ot'l!l ~rnJUl, Jn1 tall man. .... Pul;tJOK tluwu a'•uroaclL . ..... Ran oaJiln lcDcrle <':•1•· lot. Coo.,:,ol.ldatlnn t.'"<rlal l.~., llonrot 
1(), tu:w a. "'·JJ. J.:, JtUrke, wlntr .. -. -··----~all of l!il.tt ··--···-- -···IUnJS,.Nt hiPe --··· · ··-- -· C'oDao_Ud4tJc.m l.:--1a1 Co., ,.\loo.rot. 
17, 3.00 &,~. m •. Frank UamtJrv.a. ctrymao ____ ra.u or ••~---·----··· Onft rib broktn ................ - .... F.•walJt7 l;;ual l~ .. llabN\"a. 
21. IO::wJ a JD. ~Lew'l.l .KC'ubJ, Dncr. __ ...... ~.-· Puihlnc ear ·---~---·-·· \Ht".Odl«J baU ·--··-· Cotl.ll()bfiaUvo t.Na1 Co., llooroe 
2:!, S;•-_, ~~-· m. OIR&t .\DIJ..ono~, ttrhtt .. - ............ COUp&.i.DC eArl -----.. .... . Kfcht hand bnUt"'-1. .. ., l"'o:J-.olki&UOD C.()al Co. , "otu'Uit 
!!, Jr.IH a .. m. Dan \\aitt, lla.Dft' .. -----··--- 1 ~1nC NOP ·-----·'·'t.n.w:k tbamb •1Lb aM1ce (_~lJoD Coa~ Co •• llooroe 
!3, ~:»a. m. om t,amnat.oD.. drh"W.----"Cauatn. be&. tar ADd lib-:, ~·lOI'("ZI'd ~ hll" ·- C'on.tOU.-tatioa. ~at C.o •• llooroe 
:lll, 11.• •· m. Anctlo l..,o, t2-...an.. ....... 1Uitln~ tlmbrr ...... - ... ·IIA<Io. ""rameu . .. . , ... _ l'On.~tion Coal co., lloazo. 
!. Jjtt•l •· m. u. X. Atlfvac.b. topmu----~C'Og ...,.. ... oa a-ab. ___ .tl.tJk1 t'Ut --~--·-· PwflNnc nual Oo •• llanoo 
:: ~~M ~: :: L~~~: ::::.::::::::: ~:ll ~~ ::::=::::::-.::::: ~t ·~ b::U.:/~~~= ~~~~ 6::: ~:: ~:~~~ 
It, 11:00 a. m. Ell""' nan .. , drl•cr .............. Caua-ht bet. e-r and nb .. I!Ucht kn.., Jnlui'OIJ ....... l'trshinlf !.'<>•1 Oo •• llarlon 
U, U:OO a. m. Eatl .bJJoe, J'OiOer.-~~-........... _. Onttlnc ltl" .hol• - IUJDbur. HA.c4-..c. ere t.nJu,.. ___ . .. Pt-1'8bfnc C:'oal Oo., lfarfoo 
10, Jtt:;JJ a , m. J•rry uamarton, Dlllld'.-...... OUt.l.lnc, l~<k r~--. .... IRIP~ oro cut .. , ___ -·• l.'.oal llo, .llanoa 
10, l<r.W •· m. , Dan GarrlnjftOD, ......,. ______ Pall or coaL .... ___ , "- lll)nm . .... ....... 
1
-!llf l'Oal Oo. , .llan<•D 
17, •:• p .... ,L. l.'lcrft, .,._ ______ Splittlll4' «>al ·----.""dt J>id: 1n loot ....... -,.. Coal Oo., .llanua 
18, vco o • · m. 1Joi>D !-a>ewl, -------· '""'-"'• cap·------ OUt .....,. ............... !~Coal Ov., llarlon 21, ~:lJO P- m. ,Dom. l>allfr1o, - ----jftli of dlunt ol <Oal..- · 'lbumb opl>t 01WU ........ l"wwlliDc Oval Oo., llanoa 
Zl, 10:00 a, m. 8. 7. Junlan, - .......... Bnmr<d !moo . ............. Xn<'a Injured .. ----~Puol>la• (.'<>al "'" llatloa 
U, t:OO a. m. Sam LIJ•JI. trapper .... - ... -·- Caught. bet. ear and rfb ... ' 'l'Or-. lillol08Dt~ of arm .~ hrahln1 Co•l CO., llarioo 
25, 1:00 v. m. A.. 6rau..,, br., mUMr ...... ____ Tatin& mati\lot dOtrn...-..... Foot Injured ..... .... u •• l"f'f'8h.ina C~Jal Ou. 
1 
l.larlnn 
28, JO:W a. m. 1'. £UJ•. tlmbonxuw ... _ ........ FaU or alae~ ........ __ , RIJricL IW !IIJIIl'll(l ......... Pershlne t'oal Oo., llar!on 
g: ~~ :: :: t. Lri.l!=tt~bmD;.;:':: ~:ll ~~ :::~~~-~=== ~~':l f!'AII!~~:::::,~='l:~~~ ~:: 8:::: ~= 
18, V:OO a.m. A. C. Ua.aun, ml.ner .... ____ • f1Jial" eoal ·------ Br\JIIIIeiJ Seft ,,.._ ___ ~ ,CvO.:;OlM&Uun l.".oal Co., lfUG.I'Oe 
'• Q:• •· m. 0Mt4D, ~--- hll ol llate ....... ____ Da<t &Del m~ brm.o... Smotr Uouo,. Coal Co .. »oo...,. 
?, -------· P~a. U'IJIP« .. --.. -· Ruu ovw b7 triP------ Rlctu:o fCMK ~L- .• ~aple Coal Co_, Mooroe 
"· lO;·,__o a.m • .IJJu ll!licr, mlDer----··---.P&U of eoaJ ......... _ ____ ... Ua.od eu1.. ADd bruiMIC.I M1p!e Ooal Co .• ltooroe 
10, •:oo a.m. C. A. l'l:~<rlolm, eulY7UW>-.. ·Fan or olat.. ........ ___ lltlkl l>ruio<d ........... GoJd Goooo ()oal cu., .llolU\MI 
14, ............ Uo7<1 Ul•·Jn, dri ............ --... ~Fall ot t.lml~r . . ..... ___ !AI~ band b...-...... Matclo Coal Co., Jloaro< 
10, u:oo a. m. Otto Momlte, miner ..... - ...... Stru<k b7 oul!>hur ......... •:r• !ulured ... . ....... Smokr H<>llow Coal Oo., Moctroe 
16, 10:• a. m. Ju. IJ&t4m&ll, wiDer ............ Loadln~ ur ..... _______ llaelc fl)rala«< ......... Smoky llollow Coal Oo •• llonroo 
!», 3:110 p. m. Joho Fall, driver ..... ____ ... l>Pra&&1D& <Ull ......... _, Let~ hand b ...... oo ...... Gold 0..- 0o411 Oo., llonroo 
!10, • :oo p, m.ID&rid Orow, traeklayer .......... ,Larma lzadt .-........... ,Uan<l <tlt ond bnll...t , Maple Ooal Co , Uon.oe 
•· 10:00 a.m. Vlraio s.,..,., loader ............ Pulllni: don dirt.----· J.eiL loc,. lt)nlnal .. ,_ Oo-Udat.c'd Indiana OoaJ Co ., .llal10a 
' · 11:00 a. m. wa1dorl Ua.oten-lllt, mlotr.~ .... 'Fall or cool !rum =---~0... too m•abe.l........ C<IDJ!OIIdatlon C.>al Oo., llooroe 
'· S.:W D. G- ,-Uetlo l:.W.O, 11mbenDG..---·IS.,.Uttloa lWudr wstb ax.:-.. . l..foft fOOL cut ... --- ··--- f'urJ..IOlkl.atjuu C.•al Co •• l10CU'U1 e. lv.oo a.m. Ro-.. .:cuu, eompaay mu .... '•O.acbt IW>Il be<. ears.... Left hand mull«t _ _ . C<>n..'OiidatloA Oval uo., llooroe 
e, 1:10 •· m. J. D. TUrk.-, ------" Pall ol .... ._ ______ .llall>rcl t.U. IIDJ:or. - l'o!uoolldatkoa C<•ol CU., .».,.,.... 
1, 10:10 a, m. Lewta ltelford, Wiver .... ,... ____ RuD Ot"er b7 tat.--~·-- Jal'fl1.. )(lrr "ruilld- ........... _ .. CuQIIOUdatk.JD l'~••l Co •• llon.roe 
7, 1~:1ll a. m. ~......,, .\n<1<raon, ____ ..... !>c:rodt br oul"h"' ------- lll~bL •>• IOJui'OIJ .... _ , l'Oll!Oild.tltloa uoal Co., 'IOJII'OO 
0, 7:10a.m. A..ody R\klo~Dbtrt. oomp&nr man Stepped on Da.I.L ...... ~---· DNI"'-'d foot ·~~ ··-· ·--· (.."'D!Oih.IAUOD t·c,al t.'o,, .Mooroe 
u. 1:00 p, m. SPfD.-~r .Joow, drlver..._ _____ .. Oauebt baud btL. cars.. .... Onfl nn~ m~-·-· Cowtolldatloo Wal co. 1 l.lonroe 
18, u~u •· m. Pete AJn·andtr, tracltmt.A..--..... l)f'ol) fall on ao.kk.---. A.nld& bn1'-1 .... ·- -· t"ofUK)U\Iatloo Ot.lal Co .• llooroo 
1», 8:10 a. 01. Dflb~o. mlou - - -·· JO"all of t<>'"----·----~-· 8nllll"d torebud ....... ~ .. . <.\>M0111latioo l'tual Oo •• Atoruoe 
10, 1:00 p.m. Lfona.rtl uarter. tfmbt.rman..-.... Pall ot alate..-------· .\nkt• bouflll bn>b-a .. ....... ~uoUd.aUoo t'•1&l Co., lfooro. 
w. 1:10 p.m. 7 Pu:toYac.U:, IDi.IMr ..... - ... -- ra&l of .ta&&.-------~\\rwar_ftld -.. ·-·--·· · l.VntiiOlltlaUoo Qual Co •• .W.ooro. 
lJ. l:a) p. a. Bober&. E'Wklc. Jr .• drtl'tT.--·· C&UI'bt. bft. car and rlb ... , BniHAt throocb cbNt ... t!On..olLlatluD tOal t"o., llooroe 
:t, 6.1.0 p. m. ~atllaa Uarul>orwer, -----Fall ol li&U. .. -----· 1\'Tft>dlO>I badl: ........ .. t;quattr Coal Oo., lllbuh 
!8, JO:OO a.m. CllfWA ,.tFa.lJ, mloer .. ----···· l"all of etal4. •• - ... ----- 1tuokcm l.ta6: ---·-···-- "':-on. A. ll~h11 Oval Co .• Yahat~a 
u, 1.;00 a . m. T\ldy P•uldJoa:. comr-any mu .. PuUin.c railt ---~---..' Tv.·o flo~n ma.tbe.J. ···- · fi..,., Ooo~ (",•al A \UQ.jntr Co .• M.al1oo 
18, D:U a. m. lubn. 1'. Lfndl, ttmborulan.--. !'all of Ala~ ...... ........ . Oruiou.l ohoulder ........ Con.oooUd.lcloa CUal Co .. .lloiii'OO 
10, 8:00 1. m, Lewio l'biiUpo, c!Tivtt ............ Oau~ beL. oano.. ...... _, Drulooo MihL 1~ .... ... . . Oo111<>UdaUon (.'<Jal Co., !loata. 
10, lJ:lt p. m. Goo. 11Mvlo7, ml.ntr •• ---·-· I!'All ot olato ... ------· Urul.,OOI bad< aad lo( .... C<>nsolldaUou Oval Co., l!oor<ICI 
26, 10:00 a , m. ohn ~mltb, t(mbormon ..... - .. l!'all of alate.------.. - · J<not,.,col r!cbt 1m.., ....... t~•09011d•t1uo l:ool Co., .llouroo 
ts, o:llO a.m. !II. A. Uoll<y, minor ............. Pall ot c:oal (rom ear,_ .. llrulo•.•l biJ)OI &Del~ ... ">ll!OildaUon C<•OI co .. .1100100 
tl, ~:00 a .. m. u. lltOran. m.i.Der .... --··--·· Can.cbt bee.. a»e a::ad &.illl .. DNI-.1 cbelt. trac1... rlb .. l."uoaoliidaUc•n \~1a1 co., llooroe 
I, U:OO a. m. RAy '1\'uftbllllrU>D, miDOC.-- Ulllnc II&W .............. Band ma.b<od - -- l'>lrebioc C.:Oal Oo .. .llarloa 
o, 10:101. m. JoiJD UaNiac, timbe<man.. .. -. J>ro.-1 bar oa Hc·--· JAil ankle lnjttred .- - """"""C ("oal l'o. , .llatloa 
It lt: :: :: ra...E(·~.d:.,eror:-.. ·:.::::-_-_:: ~::.ed,.:yr.= ... u==.-_: ~~d~, ~~~~ =~~ l:::: g:;:: ~::: 
1&, 1:110 p. m. Oeo .. V. ll1111t, 1111..,. ............ Pusblne ear ---------- W....ndled bod< -- --- P•...nJn• t'<Jal Oo .. .llarlon 
:=: It:~: :::: ~=J~::ln. :::::::=: b'~~~ "~'~~'ji."t&iitiiain:: ~~~t r:: l:1~=== r.=~~ f~:: ~:: ~:~~~ 
Ill, 10:• a. m. Ju. IU!Itl, nlzt>cman.. ______ Cauzt>t b7 D>Oto<----- Rlrbt band lnlund.- ... Ptftlllnc ('oal Oo., llar!on 
!0, e;• a, m. o . .s. Die:Qoo., mm.er ... ----· Pal. of Mt&.- .... ----· Cut. ua face.. •• _ • • _ .... . - Ptnbtor l'Oal Oo., llatSon 
to, t:IO a.m. 1. T, Pao.loo, ------·Pall ol ••~------· !Aft hand lnlund.-- -nc l'<>al l'O., .llanoo 
tS, I 00 o. m. wm. o.o-. - ------~ ot -~------ Uutt UII'OUP -.. ..... Pw>!llinlf llr.al Oo ., .llal10n 
1S1 "~a> •· m . .Joe ~1colet-t.o, ZlllDer' .. ----·- Pall of tOaL ... ------- t..'J0111dn" lmdsecl · ····-· lla&»e 00&1 uo •• lfoo~ 
~; ~:::l t :: e: ~"!Jl~ ... ~:;;;r::::-_-_-_-: ~"!f 1~ . .::::::: ~ ·~1 ~'::~::::::-..:: ~~~;"~-~ := co .. llalloa 
<, 1:10 o. m. Joe Polito, 1111001' ••• - .... - ..... Pall of ol~to. .. -------- Scalp •ound ..... _ .. __ l'«<lllnr C<>al Oo., llarloa 
~: ~;::l ~: :: r.,~Jl?l'h~~o~~8T::-.::-.. -:: L~,:i ~~:::::::::::: ::;1 .!':·:::::::-..::: =~~ };::: ~:: ~:~~~ 
~·. -~~-~:-~: ~:. ~~~~~~::::::::.: fr~ b~r~a .. ~ . ':::-.::_-: ~~':.::! ·:-.:::-.. -:::-_: =M,.!'~!_.,~·;. ~~ Co • ¥•rl.,. 
u, ......... _ Obu . .,...,,., dlnmaa---·-· hll ol llat., .. ____ 1.« bruiMI -----· ''motT lloUo~r Coal (."o . , .llonroo 
U, IOc<n a. m. G. ,,.,..,. •• ____ , _____ hll of olat.. .. ____ ,Siw>uJdor burt . ........... l""*nc Coal <'<>. , l<atloa 
~. I;» p. m. .. Ho•.U., ----- llad>lno ...... IOOte..---·IRitrbt lid• f ... ln)w-..1 Pent>ia~ t'Qal o... llatfoQ 
~. 1:00 p. m. IIJke ~lad> .. , ctrt ......... _., ___ Uttlnr ear on tradl:. ..... Bldt hart .............. l.........,c I'<Jol l'v., .llarlun 
U, 1:10 p, m. l>ld llufiU.IC, - ............ Dr1YIDI IJ>ik ............... RUit n ... In rre... ... Ponbinc Coat l'O., .llatl011 



































Dll.ct """ u oat 0 f 
.Acddct 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2. 1914-{:ontloned 
:. """ """ OOorlpa t.loa Oauao of ,\<ddm~ N oQl.re o t 1A.IIU7 l)mpio,IDJI ~, aD<! 0oWltJ 
Mar. 18, 1:00 p. m. <>no Pl.,.. .• clrf••---··--- ~P&Il or al•"--·----··-··jOUt rll6b on *'L-•••• P<roblna Coal Oo., llarioo 
Kar. lt, 10:00 a. m. Hoab t;cou, -----·· hll of ala"--···-----· . lladi: al>d ned< IDJw..l •• PonbJna Coal ~'o .. 31arion 
Kar. ID, t:ID p . m. l!lart Parter, ----·-~ ooal ·-··---· :Left bal>d .,.,._, _____ ~nc COal CV., .lolartun 
~ 
Kar. ID, t:ID a. 111. lUr>oD llllc:cboll, dd••·-- »hl>l*l '""" t&ild>a.iA..-. 14 al>d back IQJU""l.- ~nc lloal Oo., llarioo 
liar. ll. 1:110 p , JD. - .IIOoUate, -----·Bock rollod OD ~-----, J'ool lajund ·----·· r.nblnc Coal 00., llariOD 
llar. :tl, 10:110 a. m. lEd. Ranllllr. ----··--- rbioa .Wilbur ·----·' lllih' ere III.Jw..l..---· l'W!IIInr e.oal 00., llanoo ::0 
Mar. 11, ------- A.Dd.nrll Korean. t.uDDcm&D...-- UftiDt tat oa Lrac:k..--· Beck InJured --·---- ~!UOk7 J.lo&Jo• CoaJ <-"'.<»., .Woorue ~ =:: i:; t~ ~: :::: I Obh~~~D:.W::_-_-::::::: = ~~r ·~~:::::::: t':'i l:u"'ur~ ::::::::: =~~11:.:!!~~ if,~~ ~o:'onrw ;l! 
liar. til, ~:00 a. m. nooa. Bra&Uo, Joldtr.--··--· .1!'&11 of IPU' ••• _______ h)'O loJW'Od ·····-··-·· OonaoUdotod Jodlana Coal Co., lllarioo :S 
liar. 7, 10:00 a. m. TllGI Parllb, ••rtr---·-··--·· Pulll~ rar ···--·--·Sprained foot ----·· l'ooaoUdaUoo Coal Oo., lloo.roe "' 
llar. 10, l&:tll a. m. Ho•&l'll Jlen!U, ---····-·· F&IJ of alaiO.-------· Bad< brullod ----··· ~U<>n <'.oal Oo., lloo...,. ,.. 
Mu. 14, t:IO a. m. P'rukr, trallor----- ~Oan(bt bT motor. ____ , l"ooc. brullod -----· l'oo!olidauoa Ooal Co., ll- 0 
llar. til, 1:10 p.m. Goa. l'oll4f, -------· l!'all of roal.----··· llrokc I~ ·-··-··--•1-'oc><>lld&Uo~ Oo>al Co., .11octzo. ~ = 1:: '::g: :: :: ~a=·.::-.::::::.-..: ~~g~ 1:'."<;1'&;1 ~t 11~ b~==·~~~-~~ ~ ... ~= > 
APrl1 u. lo:• a. 111. S&lD Placetloe, m:IDU'-----· Pall of llate ·-------· UJp J&Jor«l ------· P\-rsbinc Cual oo .• llanon !:Jill' 
Aprll :u. 10:00 a. m. &. Rr.rwouu. m.toer.------·· Utttna wal ··----~---Back w-reoc:iMkl ---·-·--.. p,..n,hlnc- (;oal Oo .• llarioo : 
APrD te, o:oo a. m. Obu. Mom•. Jr., llllotr.,. ___ Llt~ •tat. ·----····· Suototld beet ••••••••••• 1-'0C.<oUdAtloo Ooal Co., llonroe z 
AJ>rll 17, ~:00 a. m, F. Ptwon, ttWDO<---··-····· Spragl[!Dr eara ·-----· Plo,..ra cu• and bnd..U... l'NS!ltnc l'ool oo .. .)l&r!oo l'l 
APril IN, 0:10a.m. C. J, Erldttoo. -·-··---· F&IJ of alate _______ !AIL I~ bzok<Jl..--·-·- l'mlblnc Cuat Co., .llarton 
o\pr!l ~. t:• p. m. l'ranl: Utball. ----·-·-·· Sttuclc b, b-·-··-· U""'l mUb<d ·-····· ... Smoky Uo\low OOal Co •• lllooroe z 
April til, 8.10 a . m. lat. Ua'bt, dr!nr •• ------· Uflloc ear ···----- Bark •~ --··-···· Gold ouo. Co>al Co., llanoa a> 
Al>rll 28, 10:'-1 •· 111. .Utred .V.J..1naor. dr!""·-··-·· Coupl>aa ... ,.. ... ____ Pilla or eut oiL----· Con.oll.taU.oa Coot Oo., .~~...,... ., 
APril 211, U:IO a. 111. Ed. Ill-D. drf,.... ________ hll from UID------· lilp bnll8od -··---··- CocuolldoUoa OOal Co., 31olll'OO l'l 
April 10, 1:00 p. m. .Praak YOUII07, -·----·· UIIIDC tar ···-··--··· Dark lr•raloed ·---··· Gold ,;- Coal Co., lllor>OD (") 
APril 28, U:~ a. m. Obu. Jrudoan, IJU trlllmWt---· Jumped oil R. R. ear.-. Yvot twisted ···-•···· ·· OOo110Mat«< lodliLDa Onal Co., .lolarioa "' 
&J>rll 7, I;"' p, m. L. 1:. AJkemon, rompoor man.. Oourht bet. ear•.--··-· !lead badly <Ut. •••••• -. Q)o.•oUdoUon Ooat Oo., Molll'OO 0 ,\prll 16, 0:10 •· m. J'rank .Wt.ob<U, dri, ........... ___ .llule !ell <Jown ••• --··-·· .l.<!fL arm wreDdli\L •••• OnMoUtbiJon Ooal Co., Mooroo lll 
April 16, 1:00 p. m. f:l~r l'rror, dlrtman.--······ Caorh• haod bet. c&rS.-- R.lfb~ band mll&bed ·-·· t.'oosoUdaUt>D Ooal Co., Molll'OO en 
Allrll u, 10:10 a. m. Leror O.,.tt, -·-····-·· Loi<IJ~ roal ·------· .. ~ JDUbed --··--·· 0on!oU•IAUon OOal <Jo., llon.roe 
Alldl u;, 1:CO p, m. OwtD Brtorwan, ll_.,an._ •• St>Ut~ eap ···-··-··-· Uand cut ···--····-·· C'oc!olld&UOD Oool 00., Jlon.roe 
AllrD a, 1:10 p . m. Jobo H. Z.id>Oio, _ .. ,....._ __ Olo- ea~~~rb~ b' motor •• llrot• pelru boat--- Ooaaolld&Uoo Ooal Oo., .lolo~ 
April B, t:llO a. m. Aody 'I'ID<>nelt, -··----· hll of elate.------ U!\11100<1 loot ·-----· CocuolldoUoo Ooal (Jo., llon.roe 
Apr!] !:1, i:OO a. m. Cltu. Hai'Tia, ------- PaD of I><OP----··-···· - let< ---·· Oon5oli<aUoa Oo&l Co., Jlol)J'OO 
April D, 1:10 p. m. BJram Wrtrht. -----····· t;teppe.t on DaiL----·· s .. l Ia rtcbt foot ••• - •• C'l)c»ooldaUOD Ooal eo., \lon.roe 
~ ':: :;~ ~: :::: = M'::e~·.=·,;-aiics-:::: ~ ~ro~ .. -;-c;~::: Y.:t. '):rb,:k~::::~: ~tg~:, ~·1• <.i:'aito~n.roe 
Kay 2, 10:00 a.m. W. J, Prtteh&rd, mtoer·-··-- Fall of eoal trom car •••• Hll'he !oe>t la.lllrl>l ••• -- Pwshlac Coal eo:, blarfon 
May 8. 1:10 1. m. 1!:4. IWrr, drivtr •• ·---··-· .1!'&11 ol olaUL--·····--·· :r- oDd bead rut, blp 
... ,. u. J:IO a.m. Sco"' Hoebmoatoo. ml..-.-... .1!'&11 or alate·-··----··a~'eoit:-.&>Uiier'iiuti: =~~ 8:~ ~:; ::1~: 













































1G, ~:30 a. m. 
18, •:t:. p.m . 
~. 8:00p.m. 
!1, l:OOp.m. 
D. 1:1'(1 "' m. 2S, t:lll p. Ill. 
!II. 11'•0 a , "'· 
~. ::ro p. "'· 
3, T:210 •· m. 
tn, a:ro u. m. 
21. t-:16 •• lU. 
IS. 1:00 p. m. 
17, fl:Wa. m. 
s. );(0 ,}, w. 
a. :.m,_.. m. 
I, 1~at p, a. 
'JO, 1:1() p. ID. 
t:l. 11:1'0 a , m. 
u. t-':00 a.m. 
218. V:fO a.m. 
10. t:30 a. m. 
6. U:lJl a. m. 
Joa ~"'~· Jr., tlritor ......... !PIIl o! olatf. •• ······-·· !land m8ihoo ·-······- P<-roblnc <'<>al C'o., ).I arion 
Gto. Ll'llcetl, Iillo< lim-••••• -- l'!ect of fly In¥ oool.. •••.• Lt-1' broken ···-··-··- ~~or Coal Co., Marton 
Sam O<>nn.:, dnt<r.--- --· Klrked bJ wule •••• ·-··-·· LolL arm l~wt<l.--- ~l"'lblnr Coal 1.10., .lolarion 
~:.or!f~:~t:~;::::::::::, =n:r -:f~~:=: ~k 1n~:~  ... :.:::-.:·:.:: =ICU~·=~ ~~~ ~~~0lloome 
A. !. Ball, dnqr •••••• ------.U~ ear oa traelt..--· Left lot>t brulo<-1.-.• - ('on.,olfdalioa ('•al Co., llowoo 
Zu. A'!l'l.MdJ, mlnft.....,. __ • -- ("oal r - lll '"'-----·-· l..t-ft ~1• lDJum:l-.......... 1 Ptnnlnc t 'oal (."u,, llarlOD Yike J-:'Ol\0\'1dl. Jllha«.- --IOoaJ Dew 1.0 .,,. . .. ________ R.IJrbt. .. ,.. IDfeetfle.L---- l'oo.toUdati<-D \'oa! eo .. llon.roe 
f:~kF~~~r:n·.·rc:ad;r:::: ~jolt ~r:r·~ .. ,i·ur: .. · .. -: .. ~~}~ =~~ti~=:.-.::::~ =J:~: ~:::::: g::! ~:: ~:~g: 
R. 0. Jtht-1"1, Joad«u···-····· F&lJ of Matt" ••• - ................... l""·tc. f<H)t macbt'd ........... C"unsoJidau-cl lnctfana COal 00 .• Matfon 
Herman 'dfl.ljttnr-, mi-Mr - .-... Cut.uo,. roaJ -----·--· Strode in tYO bY JUIJiluu f"oruioUtlaltou Oua1 Co .• Monroe 
Walttr Ik'nren. miuer ................. P'f'h·iog raH blclr ...... ____ .... 1'1.-,:~ of S1ftl in tYt--- Con.~oUtlaUon to:..,al eo •• llonroe 
\\"'~:ft. J(lrwt, D11ne'r .......... _ ............ 1'&11 of .aat•·---------· f'N~UI!iOD of leU Jmtl!ll•. C...~olkiAUOD (.'<~•II Co •• llon.rot 
JollA )l('('ur. cJrtq:: -·------ lb:o'W'D. . from car .. -----~IA•t t-tKHII!.ttr ~LralDid •. r- 'on.tOJI~lauoo. '-''•1 co .. Voa.roo 
"nKK• . narhr. bratdc:e=&:l .. --. hJI or .ftate .. - --------- JUg!J\ kC lOJund .. ----- Pt-nhloc 4..:oal t:o., llartoo 
~··· P'atlno , mlcatt_ .. ·--·· LUW!& rod; -----·--- Sari. Sftjuftld: --·-----~c l'oat l"o .• lfartva 
Rru!l \·a.o~. lft'tiODIU.D. .. -- CDio1dlD~ rod ----------·1Left lf'C LujUff() ___ -- ~n.r <~11 l!u •• lllnOD 
Ja.mM matk•eH. mi:Of'r.-· -··-· Ufrlntr eoal.. •••• ---·--·--' ~ram ... 'lll ba·k -----···· (\>O •• ''OUdaUon Oul\l Oo .• lloQJ"'O 
Gfo . L. Johntol\, uall@r .... - ... -·. LU1l.O.C car ....... , ... _, ______ 1"\ne ~frADMnt# JOOIIO JD Coo.»obda.Uon t\111 eo., .U.ooroo 
, wk ···---·----·· 
G\1.1 tstna, minf'l' .. -----·-····· Pall of Mate~-----·--·J1 U('tid aDCJ arm oH ........ '\luOt'f Holt.)" t'<11J l'o., .ltonroe 
J"ra.nt UIUw!huM, Oat trJWII)rr . F'a11'otcoe&l fMo.R • .R. car :Foot b~dly matJ. ttd •• -. l'omulhJarf'll lu•lla.oa Coal Qo., Marton 
19, ltt.._, •· Jll. Cba1. l&1kl'lt!t. u .. t. mlDe DK11r. Run Into b.t tat .. ----·· Coou~fd lth thtfb~---- (."QC~..•ou.la.Uoa. Coal Co •• lloorot 
Sl, J:lll p. m. wm. 7. t'uic, dllll>mi>&A.--- PaHin" uml,.r ---··-··-'.lolulolol r!cbt fool.---· <.vn.olid.aLK•D C.•al Oo .. :VODrOO 
10, 1:10 ~. m. Walt« War.l. ml-. ---- PaD of alatt ••••••• ---··ltel• too< b-L·--· l'oruolldaLion Ooal Co., llonroa 
... . .. ;W a , m. am lft'.h:.fl'ri,.. m!nU---··--· FaD 0~ ll&ait'_. ....... - .. --·· Let\ S'OOC bnliled........... . (loo.MMidatioD Oual Co., liOilt'Oe 
a, %:•11\ 1~. m. Earl t.itaF, ftn!IDa.tL---··-··-·•iUDioad.i.DC" C'Oal --·------ KDfoe h~ ............... u .... E-1UAbtl (~oat Oo .• Uahat'ka 
s. U;CO n<>OD H. Jamlouo, mtner ••. ---····· 7aD of elaw ....... --··· Let~ lte lnjored .•• --··· Ptnhlo11 Coal Co •• llonoo 
10, lO::t.l • · '"· \\"''D, Lol't, nlrht torewan ......... LlftJog rfiiJlJ ·····-·-··- -... -\txio1r:rioal IJ)taio ......... I~J"'biDg C..oaJ tV •• Marton 
10; I:W p. IQ. t.-,u , F11ttoo, mCner .. _.. .......... _ ... Un.tnc l'tl('k ..................... _ .... htruln('(l back ..................... 1'H1Jbing Coal t'o., lladon 
14, 11:00 a. m. .Jat'I')M U.Wir. miner ........ ---- .Struck eiW,. ... alDtlt. ear ... Elbc"' hrufted ..... --....... t~QjOUdatfOb l'oal Oo., .llooroe 
u. S:m p .. m . ~cbartl ~mit.b, m.i.Dft ............... ... .. Pf«'f' of .,Jat.fo. fell c;.o 1lngtr liJrftU .... nnetr tn,J~J ....... ~og l'oal (:.() .• .)farton 
li, !~UO p. m. u. "<JDt~rr. drinr .............. ('aupt Nt. nr aDd rib ... l.k .... ty lon.u~ .................... 1~ . .1j;' ('-aal t.\1 •• )I arion 
1!». ":M a .. m. Kt!!IDMCb nau. t'&Cff -----· PaH ot ttcd .raiL _____ J'o(Jt bruilfd ·--- .... 
1
l"'vnJOUdetN lDr.Ua.oa Coal Co •• lllat1on 
!1, !:Jit •· •· A. J. Jct4ct . tsfl)lfOtef ____ .. - _ Pall of tt"'lll rall-----·· !Ah. foul l.DjCMt ••• 1~& l'.,al Oo •• llarton 
i: ~~~~ :~. :: ~~·£!~~i.-r~n;;:::::~_: .;..4: ~: ~·~i.:=~-:-_:-_:-.:: ~t 1t".!,~~b~ ~~~_;_ 1=::t~!: ~:: ~:: ~~:r': 
211, ~;oo p. 111. Ch&~>. Mllrlwll. "''t. m>n• mcr.IRun !Dto br ear ••••••• ___ 
1
1ltulfi'IL l•lt thll:il. -lll<>n><>l!<ial!<>n Ooal ~·· llo~ 
29, 1.40 p. 111 • . Alton~ \\llllotlll, drhu ......... Cau L bt-l. rar and rib •• 8rul""'l hand •••••.. • t~•oUd.<t<<>n Oual to .. .llonroo 
211, tot:.ro 1 , m. ~- \\, ".'atkln•···-·······-···· Ullfn'~r eoal ---···.-· .. ••• Bnllk'<l b1<k aod blp •••• I('OOWlidal.lou Oo·. 11 Oo .. llonroo 
Sl, 0:10a.m. Clark \lttooa. m!-·-·········-'OaU(bt bf rar ............. ~lln>ln•l shoulder aod blp\Cow;o~dat•on Cuol cv., llonroe 
st. 1~.00 a. m. Emil \'an _F.I11n. minPT ..... ···-··· Loadin~ car --········· ... -· Mral~"t ~:~•1~ --·4··-·4· t.~h.»> (..""<Jar Co .• llonroe sa. ~:15 •· m .. l (ir'O,~r :-i'"'llf, miDfor ___ ., _______ .rau ot folatt.-------- Port~ad au. ................... t'oowlldat~l to.UaDa Coal t.•o •• .Uartoo 
3~ 1:3~'~ p. m. J • .E. Lnl,.., motol'U)&D------- Putdn,; car oa. tr'at.t...---. Llnmf'IUI ot baD&J tom t..W.-otk.laUola \.'ooa! C..'o •• lloDI'OI 
;: r-~ :: ::: 8~:~.!:::"'.;..:~~~':':: ~~f =r.:.:: .. ====:=r·~·:,t .. ~;~====--= &':..,~ ~=i ~:: ~~.J: 
7, D:m a, m. l!Jh liarpao, min..-•• ·-····-- l'llDDC rar ···-·········· Bnd•l Wmt ···- --· COGI(>Udulun Oual Co., JIQDJW 



















NO!\·FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2, 1924-<:ontlnued 
l>att and Dour or 

















10. 2:00 p, m. 
10, fi:OO a. m. 
H, 2:00 p. m. 
l<, 7:00 J>, m. 
lf, ll:OO a . m. 
J.:;f 2:00 p. m. 
J5, P;80 a. m. 
16, 9:JQ a. m. 
14, 11:00 a. m. 
l, 2:~v. m. 
!!, - --~·---·--
•• ~:at' p.m. 
e. 2:00 D· m. 
G, 12:30 a. m. 
7, ·········-· 8, 10:00 1. m. 
ProsPt'r Uttk. ofl('r .................. C'oupllrur car• --·-····-----,Hand rnas-bt<l ... ···------ CoruooUdadon COal Co .. llonroe 
Johu ~kllll'. ml~r .... - ............. FtJf ot 8J:ate-.. ................... J.~ft anti!" hrokMl .......... ("on._~datJoo Coal Co., :)too roe 
Domln1c <'·tn"tti, mJNf' ------ l'mhJog Joadc."d ear .. _____ ,. Bark wn•ocllef1 .............. ~dadon Ooal Co., :\Jonroe 
~~"U.r ~~t~~~~~-~-~::::::: r,·~~~ ~~roiOOii::..::: N~~~ecf~~~ ~=::: .. ~: ~=g:f~:~g~ ~=: gg:; ~~~ 
Lotwl• Jl<ll!oro, drh·•r.-......... Klcked br mulL .......... RlrJ>t hlJ> brui>«J ........ Con,olfdatlon Coal Co., Monrot• 
Richard Daker. n.LI.otr ...... ______ Mlafntr ~hot ---------.--- OoaJ fie" tn ere~-------. .. ~olfrtation Oosl Co., .ltooroe 
Antoine C*'hJotti. trnhermao ...... Fall of slau-••••• _ ......... ... .Bruht'fJ hMid and dttsL. ('()O.:.OUdaUoa OOal Co., -'lonroo 
Walter .FE!TJCU!OD, miner .............. MJoio,s: B.bot --·-----··· -·- f"oal flew hi eye ••••.•••• Con.wlidaUon c."''oal t'o .. llonroe 
C"ha.~. S&mPf'On. elretrit'iao ••• __ Uftlng annatttr\' ............... BArk Jtra.Joed ····-------· OoMOUdaUon <.."'al Co., lfonrot 
D. J . .IOn<'il. mintr._ .............. J...oadiog tar .............. - ..... B~U-k JPrAloOO ................ Smoky Hollow Ooal Co .• :.MODf'OO 
~~~~- ~1!k~~. ~~De~~~:~::::: so!1'1~~~;'iu;er··::::::::: ~X~t ~~~~-~-~~:: =~~~~~ ~~. ~0.;rlo~onroe 
Jf\ho lia.iotto. nl~rht. man .......... Oau£'bt bel. mule uod ear,f't8cturo:J r1bfl ·----------~nt Coal Co., llarfon 
Jotw .\nderson. mlnt>r ............... Fa11 ot EJI.U'~------~------ Ann broken --·-· ......... Smot)· Hollo" t'oa.l Co., .. Uooroe 
























9, V:OO 1. m. 
11, 8:00 v. m. 
12. 6:~ 8. 10. 
18, ·-········· 19, 8:15 p. m. 
19. 1:ao p. m. 
!0, 3:(10 l). J:O. 
20. 1.!:30 •· m. 
!:!, 10:00 a.m. 
28, 7:30 a. m. 
211, ····-·-·---
l!7. l:OO J>. m. 
ll. 9:<o> a.m. 
e. 10:00 a. m. 
11, S:lJ a. m. 
13. 11:15 a. m. 
1s. 9:00 o. m. 
19, 10:1:, a. m. 
2:j, s:oo p, m. 
29. 10:00 • · m. 
~. 9:30a.m. 
2, !:6() p. w. 
s. 9:00 •. ollJ, 
S, to:oo a. m. 
~houklt·r brulsOO ........... ConsoUdattJon Coal Oo •• ).lonroe 
f~~~~~~t~eetiu~~ .. ~-~::::::::: ~JJ';f sl~~: •• ::::::::: t:ffe,~ ~~~=::::::::=~~a~~~~ 8:a1 &~~0.\ionroe 
t~h~- K~rgj~on~1~~r:::~::-~: ~!~?:g ~~ty··;ar::~:::::: ~n;:~!t()t1~J·~~::::::: =~~ogg:, ~~1, ~ftMo~ooroo 
~:~·ol~iu~g~ti<;.:::::::::::: ~:ll'~: ~u.~~~:::::::: ~,'h~~:·1~~i'-'i:::::::: ~:UO:~·~~~. ~~~. ~&tiri~oorot 
. \Jtonso \\'UUam~~:, drlrer ........... Cauct~t btt. ~an ......... ___ Uofl h.·~ bnttllt\1 ............... C'on.-.olfUatlon Coal co .• .Uooroe 
1:~:~ ~~th~~~~~:-.n~::::::: ~~;a~tf -~:-.. ~~::::::::: ~~t~00~r!:JU:~::::::: ~!~U~.S~~· ~ft1' a!,~~0llonroe 
f~~ ~!!!ftY.m~J~r::::~:::: ~~lng,'~f!~~-_-_-:-:: .. ::::::: t~k b~'r~{'d __ ::::::::::: r~:~?~~o8\~ Z:&. ~~0~ooroe 
Cbu. Ga.rdo('r. t-footrfdi'UL ......... (..'\U.t'g stet'J trom nnnature RttrlJt eye fnjunxL ........ Con.roUdation Ooal Co., lfonroe 
Frank ~i.o.a:er. tnhltr ............. LUdnr on ear ................. ~trained back ............... (}oru;oJJdatJon Ooal Co., Monroe 
Kenneth Ohtt.t, eager-~ ......... ~ .... SuJpbur In t!')'f . ... --........... J.e-ft eye injur«l ........... Oon~lfdal(ld Todlanu Coal C-o •• Marion 
Chu. Ptrl')', roostabout..-•••• ~ Putting- car on eaa:e ....... Le~r wrenebed .................. Coo!i<!OIIdated Indiana Coal Co., llartoo 
~~: 1~~:~·"~~~~::::::=::::: iN~n~f .~:~a-iia<i::.::::: ~..rr;::~ 'iiiidfiiiie; g~~:gJJ:l!~~ lg~:~: f.:::! ~:: ~~~ ~n1orua.' TOoett, miner ••• _____ ... _ FaD ot coal. ... .................... RrufsOO rfbE: ·------ ·· ·--- &Jmv-~on Bros. Coal Co .• Wttpello 
~~ohn Peter~ou. tlmbtnnan ...... _. Flyfng Wal --····-·--·-· · Ldt eyt loJUl'E'd ............... C'on~u~tated Indlanil ~oal Co .• lfarion 
~~.~~- ~~.~"o~~r::::::::::::: ~~'k~r\,00:uJ~~--~~::::=: :;~:::.,:go:,,.:;:~::::::: ~~;~ll:l:::l f~:ll:~: gg:: gg:; ~=~~~ 
Dow WoUtt, mJner .................. Lilting state ----~·-··--- JQ.1pture -····-·----······ Per-SUng Cqaf Co., .lfar1oo 

















































~. P:OO a. m. 
9, 10:00 ll. u'l. 
9. 1:00 D· m. 
n. 1:30 p, m. 
12. 1:00 p. m. 
15. 9:00 a. m. 
17, ~:OOp. m. 
19, i:30 a. rn. 
!!Z, b:OO a. m. 
23, a:oo J). m. 
zj, t:ro p. m. 
24, 7:Xt a. m. 
2.1J, 7:~ a.m. 
27, 7:30a.m. 
18, o:oo a. m. 
u. tO:OO '-· ro. 
12. ---------· 
6, 10:00 a. m. 
20, 2:00p.m. 
29, 1:00 p. m. 
~. 11:00 a m. 
3, 7:30 a. m. 
•· 10:00 a. m. 
10, 7:15 a. m. 
zs, J:OO p. m. 
28, 3:30 I•· m. 
26. s:oo D· m. 
2:6, 10:00 a. m. 
!!6, 9:00a.m. 
!!9, 9:00a.m. 
30. 10:00 a. m. 
!5. 10:00 a. m. 
1!3, 2:30 p. m. 
19, 2:00 p, m. 
11. 9:80 a. m. 
6, S:OO a.m. 
1». n:oo a. m. 
16, 9:00a.m. 
16, 11:00 a. m' 
I, 2:30 p. m. 
l, S:OO a. m. 
1, 11:00 a. m. 
2, 12:00 noon 
8, 10:00 •. ru. 
3, S:OO p, m. 
8, 2:00 p. m. 
16, 9:00a.m. 
!8, 10:30 a. m. 
:18, 2:80 a. m. 
A. RhiDt-hart, miMr .................. FalJ of eoal ..................... St'<'Ond tJngn bru;soo ...... Pe.t'$llio&- C'oa1 Co •• llarlo.o 
C". D. Roie, .olrbt wan ....... --... FallJog lunbt>ra ................. Ragbt foot. fu,Jurtd ••• - ... ~-nhlng- Coal Co., )hrfon 
w. L. Carrington, miner ............ .PaU of slate.-----······ OnP no~:er mush('(!._ ... __ ~n& Coal 00., .Marlon 
Jobn Kfly. min~ •• ---·····-·--· FaU of ala.te ..... --····-·· Foot InJured ---·-·--·-- r•c.rstJing C'.oal Co .• M.arloo 
'Wm. F.. O,eos. miner ..... - ........ Wedin~: coal .............. _ ... _. nne-er ma~htd ----···-·· Pt~Jne Coal Co., llarlon 
Ja,.. Rt'hl, lnotorroan ............. _. Ff"'J oo n&Jl. ..... ---······· R:f'-rflt. kn«" inJured.--.-· Penb.lng C-<>al Co., lfar1on 
111Uiaru Dool•v. d•iv~r.. ........ St=k loot on tie ... - .... Rl.llht loot lnJul'\'4. ____ l'Pl'!lhlng Coal Co., llarlon 
A. l'llllgenunt, rufaer ............... Cut.tiog eoaJ ----··-····· LcH ere h•jun'(l ........ ·-- Pt.-"r~tlnl" Coal Co., .\I arion 
A. l'TJIC'tntln~. mJner........... l'all of •late ............... !Uomt leg Injured ........ Perslllne Coal Co., .llarlon 
Loull' Jont'!, mlnf'r ................... Fall or ttla.u ...... _________ lA:toft ehouldf!r brui8e(L .... Pt.orslling t.:.oul co., Ahu1oo 
JOCk Sparks, tnUer ........... __ .•••• Struck by eoaL ................ . J1ngn hurt --····---·~- ~or:~,hlne: Coal Co" .\Jarfon 
WoMb McGruder. miner ......... - •• Coal {ell from car _______ Foot. bru1p;ed ----------· Pershing Coal Co •• .Yarloo 
K11rry .\hwb1, lratk J•>~r .......... Kleked by mule .............. ~ft ltx injured ............. PtU1'Jllng f'onl Oo .• llarion 
.E. Cro", mineT .... -----·-·······-- Fall of !lllte .............. --· ··· lujuraJ bead and hfp.s ...... Porsh.lo~ Coal Oo., 3hrion 
Carl Oouchllo, drh·('r ................. Car Jumped traek ........... Fim flneer bnllst<.L---· Pt~~rsh.Jne Coat Oo., l.larlon 
Goo. No"·atl.ot, tbnbennan ......... I,._,lllng down sle.~------- J...eft. foot. bruil!:ed .......... OorutoUds.Uon coal V.o., .\lonroe 
Roht. Wood~~t, tnioer .•. ·-~·~--- ~ Fall of $1Ar6 .................... Hnd~l hael.:. -·-·------· C'OO&OUdatAon QQal Oo •• lfonroe 
F-arl .ron!it, drl\'61' ....... _, ________ Struck by eulvbur .............. Drulscd eye ........... __ .,. ...... ~notr Bolio• OoaJ Co., Monro& 
Wm. 'Jllo.ma.s. l081te'r .. -···-··-·- Pulltue down ooiLI ... -----·· Ttnunb Jnashed ........... Con~lldatt"d Indian& C'o&J 00 .. llar1on 
f'ltu'tOC'~ lA"11 '~"r ................. <"lttlog coal ...... ............ - t.ert eye InJured •••••••••• Con,oHdatt.l(l JodJaoa C(Jaf Co., Marion 
1'om Janllt!!<. . -. ......... Oar jUUll)<d traek ......... Knee brul>«l ............. Smoky Hollow Ooul Co., Monroe 
Outt. Abra~art •• r. -·····--·· Fall of slate.· ···----·-·· Bact bn.JJStXl ..................... CoMOUdatloo OOal Co., .\ton roe 
,.Juhan .fw.a.no:-kl. muu•r .......... Llf11n~e coal ................... - •• Stra.lned back --·--·-· ··· Cot\..o\Ollda.t1on OOal Co., ~onroo 
!len l<lebols, rnln•r.. ............. PIYllllt coal ................ Brul!!ed lei' e)'<' .......... C<>nol'OHdatlon COal co., llOntoo 
Clm W111!0n. miner .............. Fa.ll of elate ................ Utad bruised ... _ ...... . ('<)ll.!olldatJon Coal C'o., }lonroe 
Willie Farrom. ooupler ... - ••••• COupling .,..,. ............. Hand Injured ............ Cou>otid&tlon COal Co., llonroo 
John Wind.l(a>, dmllerman ...... Llltln&' rail ... - ........... Ma.•hed tlllro linger ...... CoMolldotJon lloal Co., )lonroe 
Clem Wil•on. miner.- ........... Cbunldnr car ............. Bruised lmuekl"' ......... Con.oUdauon Ooal Co., Monroe 
E. H. Martin, miner .................. }'&Uio.: coal ...................... :f'nJCt>r mMbOO ................. ('()woUOa.don Ooal Co., Mooroe 
JO<> Van Doln, miMr............ a.ll of •late. _____________ Bruioed lt!t ann ......... P<nohln~r Coat Co., .Matioo 
Ct...,.n<t Lai>t), miner............ alllng oonl ................ l,cfr thumb masbed ..... . l'erlll\lng Coal CO., llarlnn 
Ste>e 1\'atldn•. Jr., mlntr ...... Fa.lllng roal ................ lla<k Injured --·--------- ('on.'Oii<lat.ion Coal Co., llonroe 
An'hie Carvonur. miner ......... Fall of •late. .......... ____ Hand m .. bed ............ CO!k'OI!dauon tloal Co., )lonroe 
Simon Brant. miner ............. FAll ol olar.o. .......... - ... Brul«d back __ , ........ Oon."<>>I<I•Uon Coal Co., Monroe 
John C. Pa~. mintr.. ....... Ultlnr coal ............... Strained back ............ COosoUdatlon Coal Oo., ltonroe 
Johll H!rehok, mioer ............ Fall ol &lat~ .............. . Brul~ed back ............. Con..o~dauon Ooal Co., Monroe 
w. L. Sml!b, miner ............. Fall ol ~ate ............... Bm<ed rlfbt foot.. ..... Coll.'IO!Idatlon Coal oo., Monroe 
~:'·ct~'g~;. 11.1':!;:::::::::::: ~~~b~·~~~ ~;·--~~~:::: z;::r~ 1~/'i'~d~~::::::: g~~=~:~~~ 8:::l ~:: ~~~ 
John Xlehols, mlaer ............. Pall of Nate. .... ________ Head badly eut.. ........ COIL'IO!Idation Ooal Oo., l!onroo 
Rlehard Smith, mlntr ............ ~'all ol slatt ................ Middle flngor ma•hed ..... Perslllng Coat CO., llarlon 
Ch••· Ferree, mlnet ............. Loading ooal .... -----····One Jln~er m .. hed ........ P,I'Sllog C<1111 CO .. llarlon 
G«ltee Bridges, nrioer ..... - .... Breaking <'<>al ---·---·--·· )lashed ftn~ter ............ Per,;lllng COal CO., Marton 
George Leair, miner ........... __ Gabblnr !!late ----------.. Bacl< straio«l ............ PetSillni COal Co .. llarlon 
B. C. Fr<eulan, min•r........... aklng \II> bottom. ........ Left eye InJured----·-- PerMing CO&l CO., Marion 
~!::i ~~':"~.~~~:::::::::::: f1m~: ~~ :::::::::::::: ~ftiU~ si>;aln<d::::::::: =~~ 8::~ 8:::: ~:~~~ 
<h>ear Holm<i, min ............... Fall ol slate ................ 11 rl•t inJured ---·------· Perslllnr COal CO., llarloo 
DJ. Evans. mlner ... - ........... Usln& Jilek ----------·---- Bruised baud ............ Porslllng COal CO., .\!arion 




































NON-FATAL AC'CIOENTS IN DISTRICT NO. ~. 1924-<:onllnued 
l>ate .::1~!!i'" "
1 
1 ~·...,. aDd Otnl~ulon I (loa.., of Mddftu I , .. .., of la.Ja17 Eli. •t,Jo.rfnll' Comr•&OJ aod OoW>tY 
- - - ,--- ---
Orl, t,, 1:111 a m. Jo. "'Uo<l:. Jr., dn .. r ... ... - ~·.,,., tor mu!o .. . ...... . .. IIOJlol bn>:""l ...... - .... Por.t\loJt Coal t'o, .Yanvn 
,,., , ::1, 11:10 a m. Joo:t \'~Jar. ml _ ___ .......... I'Uflltnc car ........... _.\\ '"""'"'' bart ... ·-· .. C'«-<olldoUon C<>al t'o ., \loa""' 
;:-~: :!: ~~'~! :: ::: ~-"'I:"JS!t~"ii~.:.~~...'::: ... :.~:·}~~~l.;";;'~r~:_-::-~:~ ... /' R~1~?b .. ;r::::::: ~;~~::~ ~:: 8~:: ~~~:: 
Ott. I, 2:11n I•· m. Pt!rnal DelltY, ..-.~,..nnan ..... .. C'all•hl bt•t. car Wld rtk Drub,.! loft It'll ... - ...... "<><>.•oll<ht>OO Ooal Co., \fonruo Ott. S. t.o:W e. m. Jobn OJJo.o. loa•l~r--··-········r/o-.11 ftf lllfat~.--·--····-··- Um:~...-1 IPft )~··· -····- CODl'oCJoiMat~ Jndlao" U.1aJ Ou •• llarloo 
11<-t. t, I"'~- w. Alb<tt Clo<.r, rntn.r ..... .. - •••• f•ll of ooaL. ... ........... lJrul""l rll:flt l<y ......... t'oii.'OU•tutlon l'<>al t'<l., """"'"' 
11<1. 16, 1:~• I'· w. J<•• IU\tra, ll~n ................... Foil of •lau, ... ............ lunu~t"tl t~IIC.lUich·r ·····---l \.:"on.~o.Lid~.&Uon C..'oal l~o .. _\funru~ 
fJtt. ll. 10.00 •· ln .• \rrho• D••1•, ndr>Pr ......... - ... MnW'k llnrtr ~IU• iledg•··~ Ma•l)"'t n,., llnaor ....... '""'-">lhlnUon Ouot lo., )l<>nrc><> 
Ott. n. 10::.. s . m. Ray £\'&ot~, •Jrht"r ••••• - ......... - f'•ll vr ooar rrou'l ear •• •• eut em ht'ad ...... ______ .. . l(\.cL. . oUdaUoo t>oal uo •• \tooroe 
Oct. 11, 2;.:.t.ttl. tu .. \. tithltaf~o. nJintr ............... t·.· Y ot Nate .. .... . ....... .. /trft tuur hnd~t . .... ..... etx.:. .. <.Uthtl()ll fVal Co., \lonrue 
11<-1, ~1. "<ova. w. Mlk• Al&llel, min-..-........ _, faij "' olat< .............. Unli .. •l r1f'ht ol•••l•lrr ... nonmUot.otlon noal t'o., Moore"' 
f,..l, ~~. I'" Jl, '"· Alt..rt John.oo. loo~tr .......... r..,.,, n~ ro&l ·-------~·-·' llfailt llllnub !oa•,.,J ..... l'<•noolklated ln<llan" Oual l'o., Mar.uo 
fit! , II, "'" I'• m .. U..Iy ~Itt:<-, thnl,..nuau ........ l~rt~ of """I ""'" ran» . ,.Vfl •r• to~L _, ..... l ,.,.,.oll•auoo l'ual l'o., ''''"""' 1~<1 . b, ::<(1 p, ID. Som BOO,W.,., ml .. r ............. l'n•l' lcll <>n lt'll .... - --.. ' Rrulo"l rii'N ltr ......... 
1
o,.,,JidaUoa OOal l'o., :\lon-
t,·L 2•. ··· -·· -- - f"ha~. JOhnt-Ou, . miDtr~. ·----·· UfUoc ur on tru.L. .. .... , \\ ftDC"bf!it l.Jatk ., ••• _ ,. ~'ID<•L.y UoUo" l"'\.laJ t.'o •• lloQ.I"Oe 
1\m. ~. ll:loi •· JD, C. H. Smilb, dnnt, ·-· ... - ... tJ.r J""'''"" trad< .......... Rla:t•t f>«-1 ruuh .. t ... ..... l';or.,,Udat~l ll>d•ano l "ool llo , \tarfoA ~.ot·. ... - ---· ""aaa. John .. uu. rnf'Dft'._ .. _______ l.< .. •adtns t":zt.: -·--·-·-- -.... 1'\l.o nnxm l.t~.J~. -- ~ "mot, HoUow- Ooal t'o .• )f<•aroe 
So•. l, ltcoo a . 111. G..,, ll"ll!lam>, mllwr ............ !'aft of Ola,.~-------· . -· .Vh loot lnJur.-L .. - .... l'er<!Wlt l.'oal <:o .. llanon 
'""· 7, '=II' p. Jll. 0.0. Vtrt .. t. •bot nm ..... _,. '~1.,..1 &Dol lo11.. ........ , 1 RIK~t 1""' lnju,...l .. ,_ .. i'KIIhlDt C<>al Co,, .llanun 
'"•· 10, 10:11> a , ID , ll.-!•La BnMJ>«,n, DllDtr- ...... ,,trutt b7 J>kk._ .. _ _____ L.fl l<o<ot ln.Junol ... ___ l'el<lll!lc l'ool Co., .lla noo 
'o•·. Jo. ""I> m. ~;'"' Coop•, •111-.............. l'eu.-t>t br "''~----.... Lrlc 1...- laJur.,I .......... , I'••<>Jfunc l'oal Co .. .llanuo 
'"'· 1:, 1:•'•) p. m. L. A. Wa;ru.,., mu1« .......... Fall of C<•&l troaJ ear.._ frvtund ""hi anU• .... <'uo.ull•la<loll Ovol ~·o. , ll~oroo 
\~o"",- U. 1:00 ft. m •. 4. Z.unoU, mfon.-•• - ....... _. h. IJ ot ~att .............. ____ l t'ft. ht.P lnJnl"ftl- ....... . 1--c.~Lll" Coal Co., llar1oa ~01', u. J2:a:t p, m. u. F~. IDine.r -- ···-···· - - Y&U (,f ("i'e,l from ear_ ... \I..,. .. J ._.o ftn1m. - ·--~Pw'--:!Jini' l"oal Co •• .\lar1nD 
!-'"· u, P:rt• o . m. •·· ~:...-,.. =aor ..... ~--.. "Yilllr ooal --·-- - ........ L<>tl .,. lnJn,..s. .. ....... P<•r.ltioc Coal Co. , llanon 
~::: 1!: f:t:, ;: :: 8arruZ::.:'.a~·n:':,n::::::::::· ~'~~.~"f...~r •• ;.;::::::::: ~~~·n~;;;' ~~~~."r.~~·::-: =~: f~:J f~:: ~=~~~ 
Nov. zu, l":lllo. m. John Port6, IIIIJWr ..... _______ ny>nc <oal ............... L<>ft ,.,.. lnluno<l. .. ~ . . .. . 1'1-n<hlug Coal Co., ~\!anon 
'-u•·· 17, v:w 1. m. Ooo De•••. load-. •. -----··--· Couch• be<. tar. ........... RJ(Cilt h•nol rna•,.,J ...... ronoOOIIdat•d Indiana Ooal l'u .. Manon ~~~' u. :;OO ~- m. Steve Mui'N, tlmbtnnoo . ____ , "''"'" ol owphur ..... _____ fCJ•ht •r• lnjun•l ......... l '.,..oUd.t>oo ('\oal t:o., lton""' ~ov. IP, """' ••· tn. Fr&nrl• ~fit, drhd ........... _, Jo.'!o-kotl lly mul ............. . Rn•'•"l ltlt l•·r ....... ·~ ('ooF<>IIdatJon Ooai t'o., .\lu11roo 
Nov. 11, 10:<.5 •· ru. !Uymond Stot .. , tr&Ptlfr .... ... llou~rht by ear ............. RJ•Iu """'' '""'"••L ..... "'"""olldaUuu Goal ~·o., 11ooroo 
No•. 11'1, . .... a. m .. \11. , .. ,..,..,uo, load•• ........ I.IIUu" rool ............... Jl.upturool .. -- ........... C<tnoolldat«J Indiana l'<>•l l'o., llar1oo 
Ho•. "· • oo p. m. MO<t OoJ•wan, labOrtr ......... l'uoJ>In~r cor ............... Spralro.,l """'- ........... I'Nohlog Qoal Co .. .llarlon 
Sov. l!li, l:aJ I'· 01. Artbur <mutt, loadrr ........... ~lnk't by llllttbur._., ____ Loft •Y• lnJumL .. _ .... ('<J,.,IIda.tal lndlADa Coal t:o .. Manon 
No•·· z,, o,.,, a . ID. Coo. Xowat'D<", tlmbtrmau ._, .. llaklut Umbt'" .... ..... .. C'u• ftn.:or on 1<1• hao<l .. Oo<u<olldatJon Cool l'<> .. Monroe ~o•. !G, U: 16 ''· Jn. ~am Connor. mlO<'r.-........... .P'oll of olale . .............. A rot"" 1"'" ............ ... R.o<l Hod Coal C<> .. .II anon 




























~ .............. WaJU>r Ro.wtey, driNr.--······~Car .JitmJ1td tr.ek... •• - ... -.l<'h. ~ bnw.«< • ••••••••••• ,~uot-y IJoUow Coal Oo •• Monro• 
13, JQ;Oil a. m. R. Ooopo, loader_ .. ___ ..... Llllloor coal ·-------- S.v•re 1traln . ............ C<>nooUdltA!d Indiana Ooal Ou .. Alanoo 
u, 8:00 •· m. Ja~~:. S-Jatk, Joader . .... -·--- ~l)tt\rUJaK eoiJl ·----·-- \\ ~ bar-k - - -·· -· Cu0110UcJated lndla.na Ooal Oo., Mat1oo 
14, ·----- Franell Bau-man, drlur.-... ,Foll o! ola"' ·------· Ueod ao<1 foot t'Ut ....... SmokT lioUO'Ir 00111 Oo., Alooroe 
u, · - -----· \\m. )!ortran, dm'er ............. IR.un ou·r br car. _____ 
1
,t.<>ulller on.! cbf!O• bnll,...•!illiOky UoUow Ooal Co., Mollrc>e 
:: r::; g: :: ~:'~: ::::::::.~·=·tr"":,.p-bu;:=:::l~.~r.fu~~::::I S.::l!::~~ 8::~ &::: ~~= 
e, U:30 p.m. W"m. Harcer, llllDer ------·~'i)r•rCJDJC ur .. --------- l"Ull:f!'r tnu.bfd ·· ·------ ~ t;'_OIDIOiklaUOA Ooal c.o .. llA•oroe 
7, •·~ •· m. 1.-'bu. c. Adoll, .m-.......... 
0
hll ol ol•"'------· ~~ t>a•k IUkl IC-· - .__....,auon OOol \A>., .~~<>oroo 
t, lO:t..- a.m • . \. a. BaD. lld.Der.----·······~.t'a.d ol coaL-----···--· Foot NWted_ .... ----- (.lnaaoiM.Uon COal \,;o., )loon,. :)), a:w p ••• &1. BtU. m.l:orr _______ ., ____ LltUft&' car ·-------· "-tra.f.Dfd bat'~> ·-·--····· (.looaolk.Jadou OoaJ oo •• .llboro. 
16, a:~ p. •· t.. s •• \it.,..., 1r0.110r.----- ua••cn• bn. car&---·--· llrot.o pohl.l ...,,., ""'j 
d,ialuntf'lo! ···------.. C()f'"~JaUon Ooal Co., \looroe :e. ";'_U a. J:D, Rar (.iarriACIOD, ~r., m1Dtt-- l'arJ ol proP&---------· - lMoW9 tuvt tDJu,.t .... _ _ Pwwhina Colli (.:o., llanon 
7, O::» p. JD. Satw --· olptm&tl... .. Ultl:>r -b•ro ....... ...: .. Wt llbwi.Jcr lolurod . .. , l l'llnlllnf COol Co .. llanoo 
':'. t:c•) p.m .. \ltnd Johuou, UIDtlet1XWl.. ...... l.Jflln~r U&aben -----.. -- Daet _.,,..,.,.. · --··-··· t.'ouollda&Jou Coat Co., lloo.rue 
J: ~;~ :: :: ' ~~1_ l.Hulr*~M~~=:=:: :i:ct:~:c r~~ ·~-==-..:-_::::: l,a:tr:J~~r;-~,-,oai::::~ ~:1 ~o~. ~-rio~ roe 
1$, 1:~ p. td. lnrltJ t.."-ooper, tOD.IC.nietiOD 1lOrk Stru~k b1 bL-------· Left ant\ brulillell .-u ..... t."'<III»>IM.aUoo COal Co., ..\laoroe 
16, V;~l a. m. \\", .ll. Brown, miDtll' .. ,_ .. , .... .Pall of olate ......... _ ..... Bruloal b.,.k ............ l'o .. oUoW.joo Oual Co., )100...,. 
17, v:oo a. m. u •• \. !loltert, m!Dcr ............ Ulllna olate ----------- ~.,., atr-.ln ol rl'<:twl .. l'onlllnr t'oal Co .. Marion 
1~. &;a> •· ru. F.AJ. Robl~on. dri\'tr.- •• -~ ...... Car rao over toot __ ......... BnU&rd lNill("l' .u .... .... .. .. t,;onsoUolatlon OOat 00., Mooroo 
oo. t:w a. m. UuNet.te Brown, UJ.;oer .. - .......... Ot,U.JIJIIur cars --···----.. ·- Ml<ldte nnau muhftl ... .. .J.*tor·,.nJna: Coa.l eo., llarion 
20, 9:~ L m. ,\ltr«< lleKIIlii<Y, dri<or ......... oar JIIWPild trac.L ......... Left foot """"'' ·------ • CVGM>Utlal.ioll OOal oo., llonroe 
Z3. IUIO a. w. t..:hu. DaltOn, J!Uner .•• _ ............. \fo\·Jo& coal ----·---·· Lett rono.nnat't tna,.h~t .... 1•,•raldog COal Go., l1artun 
a, lt:OJ a.m. \\, E. OWell6, mfoer . . ............ Oloaolnr alate--- - -······- Le1tmlc.kUoilu~:erwa•hl!'d Pw11hln& Coal Co., lluloo 
l!A, 11:00 •· 111. Thoa. Cocblan. miner ........... ll'oo• <&U~;b~ by cor ........ Rlcbt too• lnJu ... l ... - .. >'unbl.oc Coal Co., Marlon 
=a, 8:U a.m. HmrJ" Smitb, .mJoer .. _______ FalJ of •I•Le..----···--·-· Rlcbt. hantl IDjll,..., , ... - ... l"~r~a Coal Co., lla11on 
!II, ~:a.. a. m. t.loT<f Dons, ma:t-............ btN<k bT uanlc, Corlill 
Doc. :11, ScOO 1>· •· 
Dlt. t, 't:•U p. m. 
Doc. a, ll:W •· m. 
Doc. 10, ll:OO a. ID. 
.,.., ...................... ~~~~--~~ ~~:.~':: Ponblnc Cool Co .. .\larloo 
U. 0. Baco11, DIIIMI'----·--·- l>ritllnr bow ·------>•w))hur lllluted •r•---· 'oii>Oicr Uollow Ooal Co., Monroe 
017·~ t.."ra.-tonl, - - ----IM>oiDc cool ·-·------·Coal""" In MltiJt ~-- l'<•IIOOIIdat«< IndllliUI Coal Co., Marlon 
H<t1<T nuncr, Joadet ..... ____ .-trud. bT oooi.--.... !Lefl. 070 lnJottd ... ....... t'<laoolidat«< llldlUA COal Oo., Marlon 














15, ::oo p. JD, 
!:!. hr.!)) a.m. 
'· ltt~w •· m. 
1, 3;«t p.m. 
lb, 3~~ p. JD, 
10, U:OO a.m . 
~. 1:30 p.m. 
•• 0;30 ...... 
6, 1::111) p.m. 
t, ........... . 
u. ·------1.0, 4:30 J). 1)), 
20. 3:.- p, m. 
\rrlltt J,_, dod:or ..... _____ JumP"~ from flat ...,. ___ '
1
1DJwod -. ·---·---·ICoaooliolat«< lndlaD& Ooal Co., Marloa 
llidlard Ooopo, lotldlr ........... l'all of alal<, .. ____ ..... jl>«DDil llllnt m-. ... tJuoaulldat«<llldliiD& Cool 00., .llanoo 
J..,tu,oa.rd ()a.n«. UIIDbel'alan.._ ... Pall of •~·----------- Bnhl!d arm &Zkl b&Dtl.- Coi»o»daUou Ooai Co .. lloQI'04t; 
ODa Boca. mtDer----------· PITiD• aalJ)bUr ·----·---t!!t\lJ.tlf\l r1rtat "'·-····--· ~t.on tJoal Co., liA)Q!"W 
ADdy Balllb, -------·>Upped aaalnA Iron raiL. Bnlltlnl net•• -----· t..-datlon t'Oal l.'o., Mo..-
..~,nLmon smttb, mta.r. __ ........ _. t.rodt acah:a rfb _____ 'IBruht'd )foft JrnH.. ... - - -- Qooaolldadoo Coal co., lJoo.rw 
ltorca.n Baf'I'M:, eooplet ............... Couplinc ~an --··----· 'l~o dn~rw mubed--··- COGIOikla-tion UuaJ Co., llourt~o~ 
~:!:." =~"~&.L:::.-.::: ~~~~~~~ :.:;'*::::::::::: g~~~~ :::-::::: t~=~ ~:l &::: i'J:::r': 
John Kuter, d:rl'ft:r----·----·· ltJdiD.¥" tar --·--·-----··'"Foot tauc-ht tJe, aoratooo Ulaclr: Dhuoond M.lne • .\lanoo 
Tbo>. Wta:IDaon. mloor ... ____ Ulttnr llato ......... _ ... 'l'll'o tON maalled . -·· .. lllark J>lamon<J ~IJoe. Manon 
l$aw Brodford , .OO• ftrer...... Promaturo lhot ·-------- Rlf'ht ann brokeo ........ &QuaUtJ Coal Oo., Mah .. ko 














































































1, 9:00 a. m. 
s. 4:00p.m. 
8, 10:00 a. m. 
8, 3:00 p . m. 
!, !:00 p.m. 
e, ----------w. ll:SO a. m. 
u. 10:00 a. m. 
u, 8:~ a.m. 
16, 10:~ a.m. 
lll, 8:00 a. m. 
!1, ----------
l!l!, 7:XJ a. m. 
28, -----------
29, --------29, 7:30a.m. 
2. 12:110 p.m. 
4, 10:00 a. m. 
'· !:00 p . m. 
6, 7:4-i a.m. 
5. 10:<5 •· m. 
6, ---------
7, ---------9, 12:30 p. m. 
10, 1!:00 DOOD 
11, 7:00 a. m. 
u, 7:35 a. m. 
18, 7:110 a. m. 
18, 7:30 a . m. 
21, 10:00 a. m. 
l!a, 2:00 p. m. 
2, 10:00 a. m. 
2, S:OO p. m. 
I, 3:00 a. m. 
4, 2:00 p, m. 
6, 11:00 a. m. 
7, 11.00 a. m . 
9, 9:110 a.m. 
IS, 3:00 p. m . 
17, t:oo p, m. 
17, 8:110 a. m. 
Mar. U>. 8:00 a. m. 
Mar. to, 12:00 ftQOn 
xu. 3», 3:00 p. m. 
Mar. !!. 11:00 a. m. 
Mar. ts. 10:00 a. m. 
Mar. 23, 8:Sf} a. m. 
liar. !6. 1:00 p. m. 
Mar. 31, 10:00 a. to, 
Mar . 31, 11:00 a.m . 
.Mar. :n, 3:00 p. m. 
AprU 2. ll:Oil a. m. 
A11rfl :!, 7:30 a . m. 
April a. ~:so a. "'· 
APril 4, l;OOJ•. m. 
April G, 7:30 a . m. 
AtlrU G, 7::» a. m. 
April 8, 7:30 p. m. 
April 9. 7:30 u. m. 
April 9, 11:00 a. m. 
AP111 0. 10:00 a. m. 
Apl11 9. 7:110 a . to. 
.l.prll 10. S:41i p. m. 
AVril 10, 10:00 a. m. 
AJ>r!l 10. ;:so a. m. 
April 6, - --········· 
April 13, ll:OO a. m. 
APril IS, 1:30 p. m. 
APril 15, 9:00 a. m. 
Apr!J H, 10:00 a. m. 
April L\, •••••••••••• 
APril 1&, 9:00 a. m. 
APril 15. 7:110 a. m. 
AJ>ril 10. •:oo p. m. 
April 10. 2:110 p. m. 
AJ>r!l 16, 1:00 p. m. 
April 20, S:IIO a. m. 
Apr! I 20, 10:00 a. m. 
April 30, 9:00 a. m. 
Aprfl :o, r:ro a. m. 
A»riJ 21, 10:00 a. m. 
APril 22, 1&:00 a. m. 
Aprll 1!2, to:oo a. m. 
A.prtl tz. 7:45 a. m. 
April 22. 7:00 a. m. 
APril 2ii, 1:00 p. m. 
Aprtl 27. 2:00 p. m. 
Apnl 28. 7:46 a. m. 
April 28, 2:00 p. m. 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2, 1925 
Name aad Ooeupatlon OaWJe of A.ockfent Na.tun> ot InJWT nnployfng CO<lll>MY aad Oouncy 
filDJo J. l:Utter, roustabout-__ Bar fell on foot... ________ ,._ Groat toe maabert.. ____ Coa.50Udac«1 [Ddt&na Coal Co., .Marion 
~:~w~:~·. ~..f.;:-_-:::~:::: 08.Jl~~ ~al~~-~!--~~ l!':'r:f~:O~::::: g=:::::~n~~~.~..;;.~~Aiarion 
A. L • .Maddy, Ol!Der. _____ IJ!Unc coal ------------· Svralned ..,;;n: --··-···· CooooUdatfou Ooal Oo .. Mooroo 
Andy Plnovadk, mtaer ________ .W~ by pldc wbllo mlo.lllg •• Three tooth kuoclted out. ConsoU<lallon C<lal co .. MOCU"OO 
=Or~ jl,=uro.:!.~~=::::: [,'ft,aO: :~:~--:~::::::::: ::!=~~~~~~~ ~:!:ird~~~1(~~3CC.Oi1l~~~~arlon 
W&lter Boworw, n:rtoer ______ PaU ot tlrnbtt ...... _________ SboUJ(Ier bnrlsed ----··· COil.'!Olldfl.bon Oosl Co .• llonroe 
Brforroaa Owen. dmbe:tma.n... ...... FaU or tlat.e. ... - --------- li!'Oke.a bael: &D•I let---· t'''On~da.taon COal Oo •• ll:onroo Ollie }"•me, miner. _____ ______ FaU of elate. •• ________ Rlc!>t ann lnJarea . _____ Perol\in' Coal Co .. .\!arion 
J. Krldeibau.rb. tmoe.r ______ Caught by or>al.---·..---- One 1lueer maSh«~ ••••••• ~:dUng CoaJ Co., .\larlou 
John t:rl>an, mln,.. ___________ Fall of alate _______________ Poot brul$0(1 ---------· Smoty Hollow l '<>al !:<>., .\lonroe 
Ed. BrldJ... miner···-·------- Mule ran .,...,. __________ BruJ-bact and olloulder ('o.,.ouw.uon Qual Co., lloo.roe 
Lloyd Morean. tlmbemoan.. •• __ Fall of 81&14. •• __________ Lf1t brulood -·-·········· ::imolry lloUow Coal 1..'<:>., llon.roo 
Wm . WU.10n. Ji11ner ___________ NJ over uoal..--.. -·----- l\.D(ll6 ioJured -----··------ Smokr Hollow Coal Co., llonroe 
Wm. Zario~. xwoer ...... _______ Fa.U of slat~-----------·-- Head And .Adfl bruJ80d.. ...... C'ontr-oU<la..Uoo Uoal Co., .ltouroo n: ~~:.: :::::::::: ~~~~~ ~ ... ~-~-~~= ruk:u~~e::::::::::: =~= g~:: ~:: ~=~:~ 
~t~::-:.=r.os~ .. mi:Oer::: ~~':f ~:~_-::-.:-.-.. -... ::: .. : .. ·: ~~~-~J~~ ·::-=:::::: =: g::: gg~: ~=~~~ 
wm. Jo...,, clzWer ____________ C0U4bt bet. timber Blld ear L<g bru!Eed ------------- OoD!!Olldated lndHw• C<>ol Uo., l!arlon 
Da,-fd S'mJth, drJver .. ........... ____ urung car .......... ____ ., ____ Ruptured --·-·--- ----- Smoky UoUo" Cool Oo., lion roe 
JUitfoe l.t.rowo, tnfner ______ Uftlng coat ······-····-·· CUt lo p-..tw of ba.od~--- Smoky llollo\lt Co11l Oo., .)Jooroe 
Ray Vaoderholn, loadU •••• ___ PaU of eoaL. _________ l"'l" brul""'l -·····-·····-· Consolidated ladlana Coal Co., .II arion J•""" Oeor~:e, driver ___________ Car JUIDPO<I traelc •••• ____ Rlg!l~ Jtg brulsoo ••• _____ OoloJ Ooo"" C<>•l & Mining Oo., .llarioo 
JaiDt'S Bat... drivr •• ·---·--· Oaurht bat. ear and rib •• Finger m•sb«< -------- CooM>II<Iation Ooal CO., MooJW 
Marlon P. Wkbell. driver ••• __ Caogb~ be~. tar and tim. 'lbtnnb m- ····-··-- Penohin~ Coal Co., .llarioo 
Anbur Carter, mlo<r ••• ______ lJttlnr car ----·-···--- StralnW ba<lr - ---·--··· Oonsolld4UOO Ooal Oo. , >lonroe 
Wm. Gibbons, driver ___________ Squeued by mule. •• ______ Bruised rig!l~ arm.. ••••••• Qoruooljdatfon Ooal Co., o\Jooroe 
Olrdo Crawtoro, lotoder ••••.•••• SLruelc by coal. _______ E)oe lnjui"OO · ---------- IJoru;oUd"""" lndlan u Cual Co., Marton 
w. 0. Jones. mtner .. ________ P'u.U of chunk of ooaL ........ ~ot mubed ------···· Por8b.i.o41; CoaJ Co. , llarioo 
RichArd Olson. loader ..... - •• - ..... Struet- by eoaL _________ __ Hand inJured -----·-·-·, Cno110h<.1cuoo lndiana eoal Co., Marion 
E. W. Pie....,, driver ________ Caugll~ In trapdoor •••••••• Foot brul .... 1 ••••••••.••• Oon.ooUda.Uoo Ooal Co .. Monroe 
ll-~".i ,~:;;{~io:t!~:::::: ~= g: :,'::i,;.::::::-_:-:: ~~fn\,~!J-:::-..::.-::::· &;~.;gJJ=n~~:~.c'b:oaiM&~.uarion 
~j. '%~~'1o~~:::::::::~ f."M.~~ i;;aJ ·~~:::::::_-_::: ~;~~~~~n~~~~--:::: ~=h~= ¥n':J: : ~:J ~:; ~!:J~~ 
t:1"~e~'"':o~: .. ~~::-_::::: L~~~n~1 :~'":.::::::::: ~al=t~ni-8i0iiiiidi::: ~:~~~O:f 6;,~~1 Mc.:'rionWapello 
Doc. Prentice, t.rmberman.. •• ___ Fall of llaf<l·--------··--- l:llbOw maalled -------·· Con>oU<Iatlon Ooal Oo .. Monroe 
El. W. l!lllor, drfv ............... SQu""""" by mule. ________ lllbo broken ·······------ Persblng UoaJ 0<1 .. ,llar!ou 
Frank :Kd1oc&, mlntr ............. - F"all of i-hua. .................. Baek and knee Injured ••. Ooru;olld&Uon Ooat Oo., Monroe 
J • .M. Brady. mloer ............. _ ....... LlhJng ~la.te ....................... lJLtlt nn~rer ln-..he<J ... ..... PerlbJna Coal Qo. I .Marion 
~~.t. ~~~~fuA~~Qf~:::::::::: ~:.tl olf~!t.~~~:::::::~.: .. ~~bt u:e~=:::::::.:: r=u~ag~~~ ::.,. &~~0~0Dr0G 
~~8~d~~·~o~~~-~'::~:: ~~bf!: :~·:r .. ~~t;:::::::: ~:: ~,~b'eJ-:::::::::: g~~ll~:~u~~~~~af~~~Marton 
C. C. Orawford, loader .. ..._ ......... Stmck by 8\JIJ>llur ................. 1<:>·~ tnjuft><J ---------- __ Con.;;oUdated l!Xba.ott Coal Co., Mar1on 
~~ri ~·!r~·. ~~~r:::::::::: ~~~ ~~ ~~~r::·.:·.:·_:..:· .. :-:.: :~Js ~~!,!~-~~~~~: .. ~~~is~.~-~~f.Wu~J~a~0co .. Marlon 
~~:~ J::g~~: !~~~:::_-_::::: }~~r~r t.~uf~~~-~~:::::::~: f:: ~~~:~ :::::::::::::: ~~~~;1~~~~~-ocg::r &o.~tlt~~.l~!arloo 
Pon C-t'rretti. mloer . ................ ... Uflin~:" <.-oal ---------~ ____ 88('lc &trained---------- <:on,.oU<Lttlon Coal co., .Monroe 
~~~r~~tY~u~~~d~T::::::::::: ~~ ~~ ~:t:::::::::::::~ ~~ b::;l~J)~-~~~-~:: 0~~~Saf:laJr~Mu11~~~°Co . , Marlon 
CJ. ll. Bois, mlnl!f ......... .., .. ___ ,_ Ff'll otf .k(!'J( .......... ........ Uatk hun ........................ ConsuU<Lattoo OOal Co., lJonroe 
Jake Uro"n, Jr., mh:afr ..... ......... Ult head llJra.IDtH. roo{ ........ Head brW.Il'd .. u-···-··· CooM)Udat.ton Coal Co .• Mouroo 
~~~. \~=w.DII~:::::::::: n:~~~:~ar:::::::::::~:: ~!i.k~~r:~~~ ::::::::::: ~~~3:~r~~~~~·oat1~~~~Marluo 
Jae. Slack, loader ...... ___________ Pall of 4..'0aL ........................... litmd Injured --·-·--·-- Cuotolldate«J IndhUlo Co•J Co .• Aluloo 
Jobn Preaan. Jr., mine-r ........ _ .. Fl:lll ot Elat<'~---·--------- RJgtat lt"l:: tujurecL ........... Per.blnc C<lal Co. , .l.tarfou 
g~~; ~~~~~outr.J:ut::::::: g~~~1~:rc::r:::::::::::::: ~Jc b~:!~~-=- ·::::::::: bi!~:~~~:r ~~:.!~~t;o.~~~~~Manon 
~l~y s~~r~~~'l)~':iOtr:::::: ~alll(~l>:.o~r~-~~::::::::: w~·j(!~J~~=u~r::::::::::: ~~n~:~~Q l~~:i0o;.~a~~riroo»tu100 
t~h~v~~~~: .. ~·~~:~::::::: ~~: ~~ ~::!:::::::::::::::: ~';.•b=!~·:::::·::::: t':.'~,J~f~i.Sl~1u ~oal ~~~~"tranon 
Cbas. J?:ksell, Joader ...................... Fall of slau ........ ____ ___ JJt&d and back hurL ....• CCJo~Udated lnillaoa Co~~ol C<J., Mar1on 
iek~n nt':f~~ml~:r~~~:::::::::: ~a~~~~ ~·.'f·::::::::::::::: ~~" s::~~~,-~~!~~::: f~~~~~ c~~~S:nM~~:~ c80:, M;~~n 
John Thom ..... drh·er .................. __ Cau,r-bt by car ............. ... F1nt:tr• cut. ore .......... --.. 8moky lloUo~ CqaJ Oo .. .\tonroe 
oa,·Jd JcHem>o, Jo&der ..... _____ Fa-U ol t~late ................ _. ____ ~~f~f~:._~~~~~-?~~· CoruoolidMed ln<Hanaa Ooal Oo., Martoo 
~uL:O~;uro~;~!{K;.rt:::::::: ~~n b~i~~~~~:::::::::: ~rJn~~~e<i·::::::::::: ~::tl~~~~r ~~~.?~·o .. r~~~ .var1oo 
Don BaUard. tnioer ..................... Sllpp.«< on e<~al ................... SpraUocd ankle ··---··· PE-.rshJoe Coal Co., .. \brloo 
t--.,•nk Pratt, Sr., ullner ................ P111l of »1nte.. ............ __... .......... Right ann brokfrL ... ____ Persb.lna: Coal Oo., l.tarlon 
~.fl"f!;~~.frim:::::::::::: ~~~co~ ;nur.::::::: ~:~n~~~-::::::::::::: 8~~~~~::::1 }:::JI::ri: ~:: 2~: : ~~gg 
Oar! Anderson, Jooder ••••••••• _. Lilting •late -----·--·--- Baelc stTalned ···-···-··- O<>D.O<>Ildal«< lncllalln Coal Co .. llarion 
~N1 lor~."'\'r.g~•--~~~:::::: U.~:clf b~·~•c:::::::::: ~~.,N~~1u.:f~ __ ::::::::::: S~=~~n~~~~c<;.fl8~~~arion 
Tom ~renklns, mlner . ....... _ ........ Fall or slate.. ... --------· - Broken te.:- ......................... Red Rock Coal Co., ltar1on 
PbHIIp Jenklne, mlnu-.......... _____ FaU of s:Lato .......... _ .. ,. ....... Arm cut oU at elbow .. __ Red Rode CoaJ oo. , l1ar1on 
F"rank Ltalr. mioer .. - ........... ___ Fall ot 8late ...... ------- Read and back inJured--- Per8bJng Coni Co., llarfou 
f:mll Rtcbey, miner _____________ IJ!tlnr coal --·-·-········ Bade bun ----··-·--··· C<>w;oU<Iatlou C<lal co .. Monroe 
A.odrew Maeeacno. losfdo laborer Oarryfn\ tl~rw .................... StraloN &Ide ·---------- Consolidated lndiaoa Coal Co., Marion 
~~ ~~o~~l(,~~::::=: ~~!f 8l~u~!:::::::::::: ~:: 1~~~~~ :::::::=:: g~=~:~:: =::~: ~!: ~:: ~!~~~ 
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:'10:-i·FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2. 192~ont1nued 
~Date aod Bour ot 
Acddeot !>,_ an;! O..:Upallon Coll!ll ot A<ddeo~ Nature of lnJury Employing CQmpaor aod County 
:s. 10:30 a. m. 
!!S, P:~a. m. 
29. 2:30 p. m. 
4, 10:3) a • .rn . 
s, 10:00 a.m. 
s. 1:00 p, m. 
1. ~00 •· m. 
'i, 9:15 a. m. 
~. ·---··-· 9, 11:16 8. ID. 
11, ~:00 •• !D. 
13, 10:30 a. m. 
1~. 3:00 p. m. 
IS, $:00 p. m. 
18, ~:00 a.m. 
lS. 9:00 a. m. 
~. ~:00 a.m. 
22, 10:00 a. il). 
2$, 11:00 •• Ol. 
!l>, 10:30 a. m. 
!, 7:30a.m. 
•· t:SO p. m. 
9, ....... .... . 
10, 1:30 p. m. 
10, 11:00 a. m. 
11, 7:li() a. Ill. 
12, .......... .. 
1o, s:oo a.m. 
16, 2:00 p. m. 
10, 2:00 p. m. 
t7, 2:00 p. m. 
lD, 12::!0 p. m. 
00. 7:<6 a.m. 
20, !:00 p. m. 
21 ........... .. 
Geor~e !<reel, mfoer ............. ,Swuek by sulphur ......... ,EJ'e lnJurod .............. lp.,,..blog Coal Co., ..l.larion 
W. H. John.Ston. mloer .. _ .... ____ l"''Jl of &late.. .............................. 1\Dtf' and bleli:" hurt .. _ .... .. Perahi.Di: C"'al Co., .Uotio.o 
Da\"Jd Ho"'ellE, mfntr .......... --··- Stnrck by coaL .... - ................ . f:yt> foJure!\1 ---- ................ Persttine- Coal Co. , ltar1on 
. ~ J::b~~-ml~f.i.;r::::::::: i·~~b~o~!~.~~:.-::::::: 1(:,~ lb~~ ·::::::::::::: ~~~~:' g:al 6:,"~o~oaro. 
Wwtn Jdtr1e!. loadft" .......... _ ... __ Mtut'k by suJpbur .......... _ ..... £ye. joJured -·---- ·-- __ CoDJOUdatod IO<llana Coal Co., :MA.JioD 
Ua.ny liohuc!l, mu:rer ______ , ____ .t-·au ot sJatt .. _ ........................ ,H&Dd tuJurod ----------- Penh.Jnr Coal Co .• l.tariun 
Joe Sedtotk, Jr .• d.Jtver .................. Caugllt by car .. u·•···-·--- On~ naKE'r broktn .. _ ............ Per.sh.Jn&' Coal Co., llar1on 
\1. De<tkln, m!a-. ................ Ultlnl< ..................... Rup"uoo l•tt olde ........ Per>lune Coot Co .. .llarlon 
Louis Lmnle, traek layer ...... - ...... C'ar jllll'lped track: .................... jR.IJ!:bt ann JOjW't'(L .............. ConsoUdated lll<liana Coal Co .• Marion 
A. VlekrAy, llliMr ................ EaU ol alate ................ 1-<'!t loot loJured ........ p,."''~•ll Coal Co., .\!arion 
~~~~~~0in1~!!~~:~:::::: f1,e!t~ng b~;~~:::::::::::1 ~:~e~to,::ht~r:::::::::::: ~n:~~0ai ~~,1 ~~Mo:on.roo 
r.· =Qu~0:SDer::::::::~: =~t ~=~ ::::::::::: 'fJj~~~u~e ·:::::::::::: ~~~: 2~:: g::; ~!~~~ 
~~C:·J~~c~r; ~~~::::::::::: ~~:: :~~t iOT'"dif,:er:: ~~J•fu~~~t:::::::::: ~r~af~·~~0ft~alf&J0co .• Marion 
f~~dJ,aYJt·r:.,S:::.r.io&der:.:::::~:: ::ll :l .fa~~::::::::::::::: ~~ \Uul~).reJ:-.:::::::.: ~~~:ll~!::l r:ll:~: ~~ ~~:: ~:;1~: 
Jlo8. B. Cra• lord, mlner.. ...... Mlolng eool ·--.. - ....... Rlgllt baed brui>Od ....... Persblng C<>al Co .. .\Jarion 
John Maoo, Sr., mJot:r .............. __ Fan ot &late. ........ - ........... ... Uead cur ·-·~···-n-··· Pershlnc Coal Co .• llarfon 
Ju. Pro\'C'Jl&A.oo. mJnu .......... __ l..l(tlnc car -----··-··-···· lnttrnal toJurr ----·---- PerltblnK C-oal C<» •• lfarion 
~-T:nd~· m~~~~~_:::::::::::::: &:I '::l:V:~ r~:::::::: ~~?nJ~:t!.t~::::::::: ~~~&'H~~~ 6:_~ i~Oollonroe 
Andrew l'i<o. miner .............. Fall ol •Ia to ............... Rlgbt loot InJure.:! ....... P<rs!Llor Coat Co., ..\.lar1oo 
E. C. Sw~. mloer .............. - ...... t"AJI of tilau ............ _______ uea<.J Jnjured ................ - .. Pcrsh.fng Cool Co., .11ar1on 
OJarenoo )ftade, tfmbennao ......... FeU on~r ear ............................ Rupturtd ...... _ ......................... Per&hJntr Coal Co,. llarfoo 
F>:l£'-tr Blurton, mlner ...... - ............. LUt1o* coal .................. _______ loternal InJury --------.. Persb.lng Coal Oo., lfa.rton 
Cliu. Sh·sk, mlo('r .......... _______ .. lUninr ooal --·--···-···-· utt hand bnliiel.f ................. OoMOU,tatlou Ooal Co .• Monroe 
Jobn ~rter, miner .............. Fl)'!og sulphur ............ Rlrht eye Injured ......... Porshlng Coat Oo., llarion 
Ona Davfs, loader ................... ___ Ptt11 ot sJate.._. ____ ............. Fin£"u mashed ·--···-- Con.soUc.Jated TodJnna Oo&l Co .• Afarfon 
Riley Irvin, company mon ...... Fall ol bar !roon tipple ... Rl&11t toot IDJur«L ..... P~ng Coal Co., .llarion 
~r Nel.ron, mfon ................. _ ... Spranlng- car .............. _ ........ J"in(ler mashed ......... - ...... PersWntr Coal Co., Marion 










































22, 9:1S 11.. m. 
2~. 10:110 o. m. 
u. 10:00 a.m. 
2f, 3:30 p. m. 
30, 2:00 p. ru. 
1. 10:00 a. m. 
PhliUp lllbalo•ldl, mlnln¥ ...... lllalng ooal ....... - ....... Kore brulsod, loleeUon .. Coosolldatloo Coal Co .. .IJC)M)jl 
Walw Boardoley, mfpor ... ...... Wodglng down oo&J ........ Eye loJured .............. Perohlo¥ C<>al Co., )lftrloo 
Manh P:rl>. to&> 1nan ..... - .......... Orokeo wlre cable ................ Hand JaJw-ect ................... . _ Per8hlng Coal Oo .• llarfon 
~~v!"~~~~~an~;,.~~~~::::::: ~.t~g"tf~ f:"cloor:::::::::.::: :1':: ~~'J':.-.l/'1.".~::::::: =nL~~ g:81' ~a~0.ilooroe 
Sam .lll"'heH. loader.. ........... Pall ol ehunk ol coal.. ..... Foot. kiJured ............ Coruoolklated lll<llooa Coal Co., Marion 

















































2, 10:00 a. m. 
5. 10:00 a.m. 
8, 10:00 a.m. 
0. 9:00 a. m. 
9, 7:30 a. m. 
e. b:OO a.m. 
10, 10:00 a. m. 
10. t\:00 a. m. 
t3, 2:00 p. m. 
13, 9:00 a. m. 
13, ........... . 
H, 2:00 a. w. 
u, t:OO p.m. 
u, l:l:).)p, m, 
U, $:00 p . tJL 
lh, 10:<6 a. m. 
16, J!OO p. m. 
16. 12:ll »· m. 
16, 9:3> a. m. 
17, ~:00 a. m. 
18, 9:l! a.m. 
tl, 10:~ a. m. 
:.1.1., lO:UO o. m. 
zs, 12:80 p. lll. 
~. 7:40a.m. 
1, ........... . 
3. !:;» p. m. 
a, -----·---· 
.,, 1:30 p, m. 
t. 10:00 a. m. 
t, 10:00 a. m. 
5, 2:00p.m. 
5, ........... . 
5, 10:00 p . m. 
f~ 'lcih1~~· tr:!~~~::~:~:::: ~1t\10!t ~:t1e.:::::·::_::::·:_ r:kb~:~~~-~::::::::::: ~~~~af:t·~~?~OnlJ~:~nCo .. ~hrioo 
A. Rhinehart, mfoer.-.................. : .. }'all of &Jate ... ,_ ...................... JMgbt foot lojured.---·- Pt-nthlng Coal t:o., llorion 
~u~· ~fil~;3~·. :~:;:::::::: ~~:f[nfr:"t·::=:::::: ~:~o!1'r~~~ ::::::::::: ~~~~~a~:,~~~. ~o8rio~ooroo 
~ KJi~~~k.:;~n~~~::::::::: :;:::S:ra.00:~r ·:::::::=::~ L,-: ~~~~~:ained::::::: ~~~~:~~ S::: 8~:: ~:= 
Joho .\.DdoM"SOD. miner ....................... Ffl.ll nf tlrnber ............... -~-· Brul&'\1 back .................. _ .. CotL~oUdatlon Ooal Co •• llooroo 
PhJIUp Latama, mJoer ............... - .... LoadinJ: eoal ............ --··· R:g-ht. kne-e bmisOO ....... - .... Conso1Jdatlon Coal Oo., llonroe 
John llotLOmly, miner ........... Puohlng emo<Y ear ........ !Aft l<oo» •~rained ....... COII..'lOUdatlon Coal Oo., .\looroo 
Geo. &otl, blaek•mfth .......... Oar door leU oo loot.. .... Foot brulsfl<l ............ N!loky Hollo• Cool Co., .llonroo 
Rolph Outen, nlgllt motorman .. Caugbt bot mot.Or aod ear fAit hand lnlored ........ t'oo..'<lUd•tJoo Coal co .. llooroe 
Joho Lapp. uljner-.. _ .................. _ Fall ot atato ......... - ... -·-·-- Lett ltneo JoJuf'\'ld .............. Pen.hlng Coal c.;o., .lJar1on 
Oeo. liatkovfcb, loader .................. F-all ot slate ... - ..................... ~ RJght foot iojUJ"ed .... ~·-·· Con..-.olktattj(l Jodi:mo. ColLI Co •• Marloll 
W~alt. l.fcCauJey. top man.. ........ OUttlng off bolt .................... J.(lft. kn~ bnll!lerL ................ Ookl Oooso Coal & .llinloc Co .• ltarion 
John Jittghes. miner ........................ Pull o( Elat-e .................. - ...... .. Scll.lp ~"'und ......................... P(·r~hlog Coal co., l .tar1on 
An.hur Ryerson, driver ................ ~. btrucl:: by dut---··-···---- ltlt..oi~t eyo hljored... ........ _ __ l'cttth~D6' Coal Co. , llnrfon 
u. Noonan, m~ner ............................ Sl'ra~trJn,g f'ar .......................... Mldrlle flne-'-'~' mNhtd ...... rcuh.Jng C<>ot Co .• llarlou 
HMlr1 Rice, nuner ---------~--· !"all of slate ...... _ ................... Bacl:: a.nd toot. bruised.. .... CoDttOiidat..ion CQal Co .• ~Jon.ro. 
Robert M<.'K~h~·1t', miner ................ I)r()ppOO: ebo.nk of coaL ...... Right fooL Injured ..... - .... C'onsoUd~ttfon Coal Co .• lJonro.o 
T. E. I>tn~ls . drl\'er .. -----··---- Struck bJ' tot; coaL-......... Wound on bead ................. Pl'nJtlng Coal Co .• llarlon 
~~ :!~~=~: ~~:~r::::::::::~ ~~~~~ ~~ :~~~:::::::::::::::: ~u~ ~~eJUjUroo-:: E~~~~~:~:1 t~~~: ~~ S~:: ~:~:e~ 
John Howard, ruJoer ....................... Fall of !late ............................ Le~); a..od back brui~~L ... L"ou~U<InUou Coal Oo .• llonroe 
C. R. Sruhb, dnT"cr _____________ Caught b)' ear ........ . .... - ... Poot JnJurcd ........................ coru.olklnt~l lod1ana Coal Co., .. \lnrton 
Jobu ~lbeob, tllt'lbermao .. _ .......... Fall of Nate.. .............. ______ Bilek IJnc~acl ....................... Mooty Hollo" CoAl Co .• :Monroe 
Jas. 'l'obio, mJner .............................. Stmtk br pfclc ...................... Foot InJured .................. -- t.'OrL."'OUd~t1oo C.oal c.o .• .llouroo 
Chas. LOnr, miner ..... _ .................. Cbu.ot' Of eoaJ teU .................. ruatlt toot ma."'ttetl ............. Pl.'r~h.Jng Coal Co., .llarloo 
t.~on~1t~ke~10:r~u:::::::: f!~a~~~ 5=·-:::::::::::: ~;~~~g-:u~.~::::: t~~;:~3:n~~ ~:: g~:: ~1~:-r: 
~~~-H~~; 1:»~~~::::::::::::: ~:~1 ~~ !!:::::::::::::::::: ~~e ;~~~~ad·-c.;ut::::::: ~~~ii~a~8~o~Da1~~~°Co .. llarlvo 
Walter '\\""ard, mJoer ...................... Pall of .slato.. .... - ......... --~· .. Lttt aold~ fractured ....... t."oll.iOUdaUou L'.oot Co., l.looroe 
John '(1.'T'{ndgat, ~aigbtr:na.o .............. Pall of ala~--·-----····-· Fratturd (tb, itJ1 and ~t.b 
6, 11:00 a. m. mn. Pyle . mioer ................ Fall of alai<! ......... - ... Rl~l;": looti;;;;;;.;d::::::: ~,;~~~g~:l ~~1• ~farto~ooroe 
1~· 10:00 a. m. S. Ranard, miner ..... --·-·------ FaU ot s1tU.t\. .... --.. ·-·---·- Hand foJ\uCd ·~--~·-·---- ~.,·r~"Ar Coal Co., ..\larlon 
, 11:40 a.m. Ah·a Grot.ttn, dril'("f ................. __ Ftll oft ear ______________ l.ee' broken ---···-···-~ ~moky Uollow Coal Co., Monroe 
~· 8:00 p. m. .\. l. Ball, night driver ......... Oau~bt br car ............. Brui<t<l fineer ............ Con.,olldatloo. Coal Co., )looroo 
k :;: :: :: ¥::~.'1r.b:ro~~riiii.;;;<:::::::::: is:::lf!~: ~~~·.:-.:::::::::::: l':f~ ~~r~~mi:::::::::: ~~=~ ~:: ~: : ~=~~~ 
~*: t: ~: :: ~MJ~eG~::: :Jg:~:::::::::::: ~~.~ ~} ~:~:::::::::::::: ~~~h~~~bao~~~~i::::: ~r~~L~~~~I g:;.,{ ~~~0fronroo 
Y1·, .. 1 .. ~~ .. ~: .. ~: ~~~ ~~~~· ~~':::::::::::::: M.~!~~~n-::::.:::::::: ~:.lf:er,tJr~t~~ .. ::::::::::: ~::;~~~r:!. <a!;~, ~~~~nMonroo 
~~; 1~;~ :: :: ~~:~ S~~~.nt~-;;;g::_-:_-_-: ~~ ~~erP~-~~:::::::::: ~~~r~~~ed·:::::::::: ~~~:~o~flo~ ~~n~!~ Co., Yar1on 





























NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DfSTR!CT NO. 2, 1925-continued 
Daw. UoJ UOilr ot 
.. ·-· .Sa• &Ad Oocvpatkloa Ca~ ot A.o.:idoat. Sa.tu..n'- oC JO,Jrlt')' .DDl'"14'11nc OomJ•IDJ' an..! Oou.nty 
-------1 1----- ------·----
18, lQ.:OO a.m. Jo.. Sl•r.k, loader.~·-··----··· .Uttlne ooal ···-------...... , Hrtut Jo.Jured .... - ....... C'oo.."C>Iktati\J tlklt.•na Co.w f'o., .)Jar1oa 
li, U:C.O a. m. Oh&ll. \\,..,., Joader ...... - .............. f'aU of al&te --------··· llatk and !bouldt•rbru.I..W CoQ.iOIJdatt"t JrN.Laoa CotJ Co .• lfarioo 
lQ, l:to p, m • .Ed. IA.Ite. ttmbtrman .. _ .............. C"ut whb u.-........... ___ ,._ t'ut blc toe--·-----···· Co~oikJateaJ ln.t :\D& Coal Cu .• llarfoa 
:1, 10.(1') a . m. A. u . \\IUt&tlklOD, miurr- ........ Lo..tlor nd ··------···· J ... tt "ari.t. broba,o .. --.. t-.old (;o.,._ <.:oal S.. .l(;nw.c Co •• llacfoa ~. U:·u a. m. Dan• Non, m:t.Mr. _ _..,,. _______ P&J.li.DI' eoal ···--·----- .. 1W< tot m~bfd . ---·- Con~aol.t•tlua (~al Co .• .Yoo~ 
~: .~:~ ~: :: i::~.:=: :=::=::=:: re r~~·!:i<:"iliU''afl'ier.; r.!i1-'..!.r ·;:::.:t.~-='-~-- g::::::::~ ;:~:: ~::: ~:::::~-:: 
n, V:UJ •· m. ' C. ~-~_.h.,-•"'lnD. eltd:rlttan .. _____ Run Of"« b7 r:er. _______ Brvbo r.b --··---· ••• ~CJ&' c,,sl en .• lfarton 
!, 5:» p., m. Johu U , Nln(b. 'op torf'tnan •• . Caul("ht b7 tan -------· 1'lunnb cot ott .......... _ Con._~IJd..ttlnn Coal Co .• \fool'(~ 
•· II.W a. 10. ~-- P. 1-"hudl. m1n ................ [.A)a4Jio¥ tnt .................. Orulf,t•d baud --··-······ <"'n!.olldnlfun t'1c1a.l Co., llontOf> 
f, 10:\XI a. m. 0. llrMtflll:. rlrtve-r -····· • Loatlln• rar ....... _ .. ...__ _ _ .. t"'lliCt tnL.Jit!(l ................. l\or~nl <'oal {'o •• .lJarfoo 
4, d:a:> a. tu. Hu.:h 0.\lot, tOJlm&D ....... •. ... UraJ.:io. ur ····---···u· RJctat. hand lnJuroJ ...... _ .. PN~nl' C-ual l'o .• llanon 
6, 11:•• a. m. LUd•lt John-on. J:iaoer ........... :n,rin,a: ('()&J -- ---------· RJwht tTe brulet"J ....... _. Coo~lldatlon Qual Co •• lJonroe 
.s. 7:u a.m. crrrtt t~hrJttt. tnv rldtr.... ~ I<~eu fl'()m trirt.~---··---···· liip •lWocatbi ••. _...., --- Loc-J.::rJJan t lu•l eo .. llonf'O" 
5, :t:aJ p.m. 1C , J . lfv•1', mh:wr .... - .... ·-··-· Fall of roaJ·--·--·-····· 11 IQju,.J -····-·-····· C'oo~U.:latf!IJ IDo.Lana CoaJ eu .• lfan.on 
t. 11);~ a. m. 'Bea .\"lefk>l•. mloH _________ ft7ina' ooal - ---·--· £),. fcJur"'t - -----··· c~•lal!c,a ('"'al C'-o., llonroe 
lV. J;1 •• P- m . Cbu. J"'JD~tl.o. IILI:.DfT ....... _ ••••• F&JJ of a!at""·--·------··· H~'!W\1 haM ·-··---· t'on:ooi!<S..rlttn l''ual Co., lfooro~, 
U, 11:.1) a.m. Ordfl UCJ\·rr, 'lr1f'tr .................. .PaHioa lhnt.»Pr --------·• .. IA'tr b~ --····- .... f'un'"Ol/llatton l'ual Co., \loor"'(' 
12, 11:~ a.m. lflk-ohn .\1rh:f'UZie, mtner -h ...... OUnina Nil ·------····· t-:yt' loJund ............. _. hn.tunc t'olll Co .• .llarlon 
I!. U;*O a. m. Etftfo Y.r,anvu. mint"!'.... _ -. ('luttln• C'f>ll ···-----·--· r .. •tL t•re lnJurt'\1 - .......... ,,_,r~hlnr c•oar eo., lJar1on 
1-4, H:()) •· m. J~hn '1\lnlh,,t'OO, ttmt..ennaa_. __ 'rakloac d(JwtJ Alate ............ Jo1nar~r JUIUJf\ecl .~ ..... - •••• Pt·n~blnp l'1>al t'o .. .lfarion 
16, ·- ....... .. Joe nau, tlrniJ.ennan - ·-·. Loadlnr N&l -·--··--·--· JtKJirrtt Ini'Ufnar h!~MIIa •• l'oD~olMatluo (1cJ&I Co •• \fonroe 
Jt}, u:m 1. m. Pat . \14-oan-ey. mlMr ........ Pall of •t•t~ ---·------··· nau and IUiklt brultlrfltJ.. ('on"'u.Jalloo t'oal Co •• lloonlle 
15, o:W a. m. _u.e ):f,.tl .. ,, minft. _ ................ P&Ulnt Pl\lfl ·-·-········· Dar .. bn~ --··---··--~t'uc:a ... tii()IJoiatloa Coat C'.o •• llonrue 
Je, 1:••• a .m. 1cta~ ~ .. ~. dri"""···-··-·-· Ufttue car---··---·--·· a._ .. •Pral.ot<-1 ..... -----~C'r0kl tl•.oa& l!f>al A Vin.tac Co .• lla...no:a 17, 1:~ p. m. Robet1 Jc~. mioer ______ Fall of ••c.-.... ........ _ ... __ Ril'ftt. ann bru:f4f);L,. ___ 1\~t l'oal Co., llar1oo 
17, 10:· ~ 1. 111 • . .Dan.l l.l..tlbtwot·ti. mJnc-r .. _ •• Pall of al&ffl. -----· Rfcht hand brni...,.J . ·-- C"oruohrlat~J J01ll'aoa Coal Co •• .Uarfon 
17, ~=•~ p. m. P. 0. llarldn, mm.. ______ lna<Jioa- """' ·- ·----· Brubo«! Jtr. band .... ... _ Coa.oi>Jrtt"'l /ncl,ooa CoaJ Oo .• Mar!oo 
U, z:cn p. m_ . Wm . 1hh~IJ&~. Joadfr ............. UUina: ear . -··----- ·-··· U•d• •n·uroh."l --~ ··- ·j'Co~lklattlll lo!lJnna. CoaJ co .. Marton 
13. t.oo p. m. Tom R~tfl. '-"oMttUC'tlon. .......... SeattOkJfo• . feU --------·---- Don~ In bee& brol.:fotl .•• u C"on."'Udath>n C<lal Co .. ~\lonn>e 1~. lt~ a.m. l"rarl ~~~ttl JOhn. mlnt-r--••.••. OrteraUnr drfll ---·---·-- HiUut laun ~--·· __ .......... Peribine: Coal cu .. .lJarfoo 
10, Ll.W, p, m. 8aptf-.t ,,_.,zt.e~. lOadtr.... . Flyfnc- ;.ulllllUr ---····· HIJ'ht tYe injun,-,] ___ ....... C"ou!o>OIMatftll lntll•n• CoaJ eo , .\larfon 












































































!1. ":00 p.m. Sick Uufttn&D, mfMr .... _. _Plying JUIJ)bur ·····-··--· J~ft fTf' lOJtll'fd ____ ···JPut-.hlna ~·(,II Cu .. lf•rfon 
i!: ~~~ ~: :. ~ .. ~ Y~-.~~~~·;.=:.~::·::.:::::1:!'~,"";: • .-::::::::: 1:.':::~ ~~~"l!~;.c:::l·~.::r~t·~!!oec;r~ ~~~in:~~ llt.noa 
29, 1~00 p. m. Cfl81:w Duc.tnffl. ~. MIPf"r ••• ~bort oo wire .... _____ .. __ tMth t·ru bl1J1)0J ....... - •• C\>D.iH>lhtuJun c' .. al Co., .Uooroo 
s. tu:ao a. m. wm . 'tolr .... mioe torwnan.._ . Stt:J)l)M otr motor-......... Hnll!J!Ofl rf&bt a.otJo ........ t'un~Ud4tton Coal co .• llonrott 
6. 10:~ a. m. Andr.w Jol1t'O. mtoe-r __ ......... - .... Lo•dloa- ro.a ····------ · · na<'.k •PraloetJ ....... ••. . l~rWne C.'oal Co .• l>tarlon 
5, 10:00 a. tn./Gary Ueatoo. drtvtr.- . ... ......... /Rao Into c:n ................. Hta-ht. knt..-e fujural ...... 1~51'\Jn" Coal Co., llannu 
o. ¥:S> a. m. JuJea ZC'>ut.tt~, mloer........ • .... Loadfne:- ooal ................. R:trht knf'le ioJurt\.1 .. • t:-crilf\Jnr l'ual Co., lfarlon 
i, M~-- a. m.IQJ. GonhJoCI, dz'h·tr. __ -- Fall of roa .. trow tat.---· IAft k-c i.DJUl'e\1 ·-··--· P.,:ribi~ l'OIJ l-.o., llarfoD 
8. !;80 p m •• Jot ""'tlu(-k, Jr., drfl'er -···-. Mule LirL,.,l tUrt 10 ey~.- Rl1ht t"ft'" lnJttrod .. _ ....... Pt·.r-.Nng t'ual \,.:U .. Marioo 
tl, 10::.» a. m. Ramt'Y '~"ll1rlDn, mlot'r .... - ••• LUting rar ............. . .. ~ ~traJnf\1 bad: .......... - ... l.onsoUdathm l'oal Co., llonroo 
v ............. w. r. F.'van•. mlotr .......... --- r.-11_ ot ~IRIII .... - ........... 11\)Ul ~·ru.;fled _ ····-···Smoky lloll(')" P.oel Co., ~tonro. 
1!, '~~:1)) ''· m. Joe Uuuno10o, miner.. -........ LtthDI "lite ................... ~ 'IIIChl ruJ)rut? -·--·-- ··· l'uD.bOUd.aU(')n Ooal Co •• lloorot 
ll: 1:~~ ~: :: ~1~~~;:LC~rt~~~-0 iDAO:::. f:l~~~t ~~;·t~=·.:~::::::~ w:Jt>~~~·::u:::-:: ~=~~~~~~~.~~r~~~&J ll~iUoManoo 
1e. t:• p, m. Wm. _, orrb. clr1nr_, __ .. I.Sfiraq1nt' tara ··----··· "•~1 11D.Ifer .............. PerliN.na_ Coal \.'G .• .Mu1oo 
~. ---·--· H fnoa, mlau ..... ________ Fall or •t.atCl~--··-----· Lrc bNS.at-J -··----·····~mot,- flolttJ• ~ ·oal '--~o .• lloan,. 
:I!U. t;IO p. w. !'i. P. ~neb. m~--·--- rau ur Cl••l ·-··········-· ll .. tt~l ftnpn. .. --· CoDIOlitlati(»ll (,'•111 Co .• lfooi"'e 
Jl , ";30 a. m. Wirth'!' lluu,ham, min"'·-····· Llfd.oa ooal --·-·-······ ·· 1..-ft.. ftJOt b~t .......... t:u~Lid.aclon Coal Cu., lluuru. 
:2, 11:~ a. JD. Tom J#llrillh, nftbtmllD ... - ••••• Caught by t.·ar .•• -·-------· On~o llllKII.'r broken .......... t.·oo.""Ollihlllou c•mi) Oo •• lJOOn"HII 
2'!, jJWJ p. m. Ju. Ul•"'ort.h, i'nlaer~ ............... lfln.og J"()AJ ............ .. - ••. - Umll91'fl riltflt eye-.... ..... ('on.eoU,tntlon \'oeJ Oo •• \Jnnroc.~ 
~. 1:00 ••· m. Grealnu lMwl•, day man .............. l~•upung tll'l ·····-······· 'P•u AmceF'! brok.-.o ........ Conl'{)Ullat1ou \•tlrJ oo •• \f()n'"""' 
~- i:-4l a. m. P"r'fJ JA-.·11. dar mAn •.••• ____ OoupUnr urw ..................... Untl•-t ann •• -···· ···-- ('oDIOUa.atlm! -.:~'aJ Oo .• l.l'lOnN'I 
Z'l. l!!~t p . m. llii'Tl' \\"t~l . t.Lriver ........ __ ..... !t\k:kt:-1 IJJ liN.M... •••• - ......... tltubN 1ft'······----·- l.""OOl()IJdaud ludluna Co4\l Co., llarlon 
2--. !:(W') p.m. J. 11. l~J. loader ....... --·····~~ulpbur ta ~>• ·-·· ----· •-:"J• loju~l ......... __ .. jC':oJll.OUdatl'lol Jn•l'_.:.i.D• CoaJ CV. , Merioo 
!». S:t(l p. ·m. John !\ort&n•J . loadft'~----· ~lllpbtJr In .,.. ----·--···--· )-:yf! lnJttl"ftJ ------··--·-· Cuo...-oadt.ted lAd. ana (,"oal C.:o .• llarlon 
5, ···------- JohD '~'voW)". tru.sbenua~.-- FeU on~ ot car·-·---·[ Uru .. .-_o rt~M --··· .. -··-·tc:oo. .. ~Udattou 4,A)a.f cu .• ltunrV4 
30, lv:!kl p. 111. l•aa1: ltruut.t. ru.fb.t:man _______ Lthinr- bac ·------~····· H:uptu~ ···--·-·-····-· -~l~r~D¥ l·,,al C.:u. lfarion 
.n. li):W a.m. Ja.ek h:m, rutner ... _ . ....... - ... - .. t.oa.dtn.r toat -·-·------···'F.!bu" fo.Ju.rtd ·---···- ~llh.iug l'oat Co • • llarlon 
11. 3:310 p, m. ~o. ~o~~oaUne, UmbeMniJl ....... lfa.kfnll l't'(bct ............... ~ h:n•'e r-ut by axe ......... c:'oflbOUdatton t"-oa! Oo., lltiDN4t 
;l, ll•:tiO a.m. lL _.,_ 11,,u,.,., mlnf-1' -.r ..•.. UttJna- mal ·····-·-···-·· t-"'natr bnaJ!i«l - ···--····· Con&oUdatluo l'loa.l Oo., .Mooi'Ue 
3, Jl;OO a. m .. WUIIauu J.a"'•· dri\-er ....... ····-· (.~lll-.ioo •·Uh anotber rarlll~l•'f hrulsed ----·-··· . consoti(ID~I•I HJill•[l• Coal i1o •• llo.rloo 
... 1:30 p, m. JotlD \fayta.l.-r, tlmberrua.o ...... }'&UI.nt thnl~ ·--·----· Dhu~~o brut~ ~------··· ('rt))d Ooo,.e ('oat & lHofoa Co .• Marlon 
4. 8 U:) a . ta. El'!Uift. f'utdl, dayman .... -- ()oup'lD&: tlr'W ·-·-----·· IA"fl wrfA frKturfod ·-··-. ConoOOUdltiOII t'cl&~ (,;4\,, .lloDfll!t" 
I, 11;~ a.m. John tiuparo,.kft, loa.dn ......... Uftioc tiOI~ ....... -·-··-··~<;;(.rafntool baek --··----·!CoJ»ooUdat•1 JOd.aoa t:oa.t t •o •• llartoll 
i. lO:lO a. •· oaiP l~•rt. ~a...-•• 1Cautbt by Mlt ••••••• - •• --:,\\ rt.t tlnlDfd ·---·· ("~Utlatttrl Jt .. ~.t.Da CQaJ Cv •• lhrloo 
i, SJ:·•.u a.m. Job!t JU .. t. trtl.lOtJ« .... ----·· Bk>d!ft& ear ···------- Uao.t c-1'\WWd ···-----~~rt.C t:Uaf t.;., •• llarlua 
9, s:~ •. m. J_phn l>ay. Jr •• ttaJit'r ............. Oouplfna- f'(ll"'ll -------·---·--On.- Jlnger ma-.ht .. l .... -. ' Cotl80lldAttou eval Co •• lfunr.,... 
10. S:OO a. m. l>rotry JJIII. ml/ler ............... PaJI ot ala~ .•• - ........... unll"'" wuocl .. ol o<out· 
v. t:.!IU (), m. A J. JuflllM)Q, m&ner. -·--···· Cau.-..t foot Oil plpor __ .~ .... ·R:th tractural ---······· l"f..IIIU'oUrlAUHD C-vaJ eo .• \h.CI'I~ 
i, 1tl.OO a. 111. J•"· :,:JIJh'a.o, timberrnao ••• - •• Settfnc ttmbtr ·----------·~IUtrht hand lDjuroL--.. P«-l!lblu,- coal Cu •• llarioa 
1, 1•t;30 a.m. J . .E. l...uko, motonu&n.---·-· Uttioc fJUJ}(.f c&r ••••••• _ \\rto("bed haek -···-··· C.oW!OU!Jalluu l'·Oal Co., '\fnlltl~t' 
Nof'. ». x::t.n noon Jobn J\<Hhuot, m.ioer ···------ LOadtac dJn ·---·--··.'.n!~ ,;;~··::::::::~:~·:·~~,~~-._~oro~ (:o .• lla~ion 
!to•. u. ~:a:• a . m. llflo ':"'"· loadtt.--·----·-··· Fall ol toal ----·---·- 't..rt 1oc lttlured----~Coll>Olldat .. J .'"'!'-•• Co&J l~-, lhnno 
~ov. 10, . ~.00 a. m. Joe Clubra. UliOer·------ .LoadJnc ,.. .._ ·-·-------.IOU..ty .ualnt'\1 .......... _. r.old {,OOH ( oa, I. ll.io.ioc \:o ... lbr1uD 
~~:: ~: ~~~; :~:. ~Ob~~ tf~n'!~· tJ~~~::=::::::::~~:ti~~ :~t4~:::::-... -_::::::~t ~~ ·~~·--·.::·:::~~~Y.=o~·vc~: ~~~lc~;;. llanua 
'Nov. 18. lt) • .J) a. ID. WID. t.;U,boDJi.. drt~r .. -.---·· C.u.ght bJ tar·------~Hru,L.("J foot ..... - ······~t·on...c.oldaltUQ i"uaJ Co., )I(IIOf\HI 
~ov. 17, :i!;$0 v. m. )rorton .. ;. Wood, k)adt'r. ___ •• Uftinc t'At ·-·-····· ·· -·-- fil)ttllnc...-t bad:" ••• - ....... Coru.-ol.klal~f IDdJann CoaJ l'u., ltan.,a 
Nov. 1~. t:m 11. tu . W. U Wtulhln.ct.oo, mloer,_, __ l'all of ooat ·-----····· Jo'oot. mubed ---····-· ~pertor \'hut 00 .. ltoun~ 
No•. 11;, H:Oo a. m . .Ubert Lt'arr, mJner ........... --. UtUna t"'al ·: ....... a---·-·--· uack toJured .............. !'t:t;tllJng t·mtl ('(1., lfartun 
~Of'. 18. 1'3> p.m. W&lt~r 1'h()Jn&~. min• ...... - •• - . LlfUna ro&l ---·--··--··-·~""''raSu«< back ___ ._.. ...... rom;ohdat•un l."'o&l Co •• .\toor..., 
~o'·. !'l, 1o~•v a. m. Job-D Bu:.M·b. ftrml&Zl.--····-·· Oonnror btlit. JJUI~J'-----·· ~cht arm broteo .-- -t<"on..~lidatkto l'ua.l ('.o ., \h10roe 
!loY. U. u.~ a , m. OooW. Raod>eUI, ------PaD of ala14. ..... ______ ,.._ maJI><ol ______ , ,eoa....,.datloa Coal Oo., .Voo-



















































• Dot. -· Dee. 
•• "!::(10 p. Dt. 
26, 1.:80 p.m. 
ts, 0:(10 a.m. 
r.. !:00 p. m 
:18. 7:~ a.m. .. --··--·· .,, 1!:3!t p. m. .. --- --· 
~. ~:.0 a.m. 
so. o:ao a.m. 
J, e-:ao a m. 
a. 1:00 p.m. 
•· 11:00 a. m. a, 2:30p.m. 
5,1S:ilODOOD 
7'. t:*> p. JD. 
8. 11:00 a.m. 8,--------
ll,IO:QVa. m. 
It, ........... . 
u. a:oo p. m. 
lf, :a: top. m. 
It, 10:.0 p. m. 
w, a:mp. m. 
U, 8:00a.m. 
1&. o:oo a. m. 
1~. 8:00a.m. 
IS. • ....... . 
NON-F\TAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2, 19~~ontlnucd 
N liDO &Dd Oo<upatloD Ca-oiA-t ~_,.. of lll.lllt7 D!>J'Iorl.,. c...nl>&Dr aDd OoODtr 
1\>nr llllfa, miner ................ Vlnlnc COal ----------,SuiJ>bor ID ., ............. l'tnh>c~ C<>al C<> •• llaJ1on 
Ohao. 'lbomao, loader ........... U!t.lnc 0011 ................ Sotk •pralned ........ • Coooolldallld In<bona COoJ Oo .. llaJion 
~,~s.K=:-1ia:!:{b:::-.. -: = ~"':!' ~~::::::: ~ l!l::::J :::::::::::: g~:;:ll:J:::l l:l!~! ~:! ~:: ~~~ 
\\b. LOft, ••· fONID&ZL •• -- ~autr:nt. h1 ft&l'l Of tn.otor'Arm &D4 .,_,ulfkr laJnrf\J Penhin&' l'oal Co., llanvn 
UarokJ ltra.a. mtntr·------- OpM.Ina JlOlilller Jl:tfl.-···- 11mmb tnJurtd ........... _ .. PerthiDI" t'<1al Oo .. llor1on 
T. B. RAikl. mocormaA..-----· nee.. moun aot2 ur .. --·· Rit'ht bao-1 Injured. ... - •. .PI:Inlh)n.c Coal CO • llarlvo 
Jao. nnwtr. --------,-P«< t•r rbo.-.L ......... Lttt tl>JA aoJn,...l-.... "'""'"'~ r .. al Co • llaJ1 .. o 
Umry Ora\'M, mi.otr ····--···-· Pultl.n.c U.mbret ........................ · Cu\. rfrht ~-·-··--····· ..'Su.pd1or (.'oal Co •• llonr,,. 
I no Ora..-tord, loader .......... Fall o! oooJ. ............... Rlrht root lojurtd ....... Coooolldat"l ln<baol C<>oJ Oo .. llaJ1on 
JObD MeCoy. driTer ....... ----·· -·""•to NU«ht lA eatcb ...... _ Or•or,~ fuOt ···--·-···· Co01utidalloo COal Co •• llootVfl 
11. Do~. 1111Df1' .......... 1"&11 of oooJ. .... -----· Rll'ht aDt'- lnJu.-1 ..... .....,.,nc l'oal C<>., llarloo 
td~· ~~;,.<111~..-n:::::: ~!~~~i ~-·~~~::. ~~t b~!l~:::::.-:: =r~J~·~~~ti~J.;'.:i"oo .. 11anon 
l!lmK Clvrd. lo---------- Fall of alat._ _____ , __ Lt!t 1fc broltm. .......... ConoolldMo.l [D(Iialla CooJ Co .. llaJioD 
Wale« DoW«a, mi.DW---··--· Ooatmnc t-an ........... _. ........ 11oatr m&llltt'ld. ·-- -· ····~SUperior Coal Co •• .lfon.rot 
Lawren .. Pa""""'•· loader ..... DropllO(I toll .............. Florer ma1bed ........... Co .. olldat«< ID<Il•oa CooJ Co .. li1110n 
JN. Wallttr, mloer .............. ~tru<k biiiWlf with pftk• 0. E. llltdMII load.r ........... S~= !a·-.;e::-.:.::·.:·.::: 1';'.'~..1:1~ .. :::::: .. -~~~!".d' [~:aC&.•rl'~ .. MalioD 
t'loto Due a. miner ..... ........... 1'1111 o! alate .............. u .. d cut ........... ...... Smoh Iloilo~- Oo1l Oo .• Mooruo 
Do< Pnotlol, 11-.naD. ....... hll of! ovrre--------- Brw.oocl bar!< ............. Soll"'''or CooJ Oo> .. liOil-
Tum Oarr!qtoo, <111\·ar ......... hll !rom tar-------· Brolaed abouiCier and b••l SUPtr> >r Coal Oo .• .llo"""' 
Art Fra.der, .-..rman .. _ ..... Thll\l rail ran tbrouab 
bottao.n of ear·-········ Oont.:uston ot a~ ... SuJM!Nlr Coal Co .• ltooroe 
wm. Hllbnnl, traPI)fr .......... U!tJnc ""'l><f ...-......... Rlrbt loot bro;ood ....... s.li,.M<•r CooJ co .. llon-
Juper ~polor, lolod•------· UftillC ear on UKL-•• - S.dr tPr&LDed .......... - ....... Cora.c>!Mlated JDCbaaa Coa.t Co .• Marion 
(bao. Et..U, load..-......... -... bull>bur In eye ............. t:r• InJured .............. OoW!Oildai«< ln<biDI COoJ CO . • Marton 










!1, 11:00 a. m. 
tl, ~;00 a. m. 
21, 12:00 noon 
%1, )tl:31) •.•• 
23. .a;IO a. ID • 
23, 1:00 p. m. 
28, s:oo p. m. 
zs, 7:.0 a m. 
11, t::ro J). m. 
JohD Durtky, topma.ll.---··-- Cau.cbt bt rope. ·-·--···-~Flonr ton:a ................ .. ~•o• ;,. DatJrtkJ" Cual Oo., llabuta 
1M Cool*• oo&1oeer ...... _............... rowf lever ···-······· StraJnOO biiCk ................... 'moky Hollo\\ ('!oal co., .Monroe 
Oat't WI Lion, drll'er .. - .... ---··· O.uarht. ~1 ear ______ •.•••• Rl.tlt knH bruJ-.~t Got..t c;oooo Coal &.. MJotute Co., \lanoa 





AJilm. PIIIIIIDo. loador ........... l'oJI O! -·~-----------·--IBirtlt "- brol-«1 ....... co...,lklat .. 1 ID<baDI Coal Co .• lhr!on 
J, II. lloDd, loader .............. Loodlnr oool .......... ... \\...,Ciled l>aek .......... Oot~><>lklated ln<bana COal Oo., Alar!oa 
1\oJw ~trr, mlDtr ......... - ... FoJI o! oooJ. ................ RlCht ankle brolo«< ...... Soporlor CooJ Oo .• .\loar"" 
l'tl« Alla<aDder. -----· Loadlnc .,., ............. .lluto«< two llll~ra ...... ~P<tlor Coal 0<> .. liooro. 
John Oblle~>e, loader ............ Pual>l.,. - .P'7 .ar ......... loJur«< lett to ........... Conaoltdat«< lod!ana COoJ Oo., .ll1r!oa 
FATAL AND SERIOUS ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2 
Cla,atlled by Cause of Accident aod Occupation of Injured. 1924 
To tat I:SeJ1ou.s 
; i d 
Q.\Q';ES I ., a ~ • I 
ec;; _ eE+~~il.!!ll §:J~ :;a~.!~~., u. b. lllmau or )ltaeo Ofa~IOD :: . e :1 .. :1 :i i a " II ~I ~I ll I ~
~!'.,..tcS•~-Cil~""c.G ... ~=o..; ... a:...-15''""'.1 
~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ e ·3 a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ u ~ ~ 
] 
~ 
::~ :c~:Er~~i;~:;~;~-- .... 1--· --- ---'--- ~!---1---+---\----:----:--.. 1---1---· ·-· _ _.~1----l----1-.. ·i---1--+--;---!---~--1---l'aw :t ..:'f'(~~~:~eu:i-· ',·-· 1--- • ----- ........ , ... L ...... ·-· ·-· ............ _.--,---~· .. ·,---,. ... f .......... . 
7ans oor'r:!"'~r o~''J>.r.--u1io& ~, 1 .... 1 • --~ 31 j '.---- t ----'----1 2 ·-· .... ( ... ........ --- ·--· .... (--
1
-·-·· .... L .. 
ll~~::, ~:--~~:--~~~~ ·-· ........ ·--~-- tl $ '1. ll.' 1 ....~-- .... --· .... ' .................... ·--,-- --- ·---~----
lllDe .::.11 ~ ooa!!o:=~!: R. car .... -- .... -· ·-· ....... ..... \ ... """T""" ----;--· I .................... --·+--· .... , .... ~---- ...... .. 
(I) bwndi!Df or opr..-CIDf .. -- ............ ---1---- t\ ! 1 .... .... .... ! .... ·-· --· .................... , .... ! .... ............... . 
<bl COopUar •an .............................. ·-· 1 & ---+-· .... • ........ l 3 1 1 ·-· ............ ·-· ............ , .... ·--· .. .. 
~~ =:~.:rg;> ~~-.-a.ow.:: ::::
1
--i ::::·:==·--·i --· 1~·::: :.:::~-::: ::::i·-i -~ ---~ :::: ---i ... ;.-·i --, ::::·==r~,====:=== ::::·:::: 
<.•> oaucb~ h<t- car and rlbj" ..... --· .... • .... •' .... ---~ 5j--· 11- · ' .... 1. 11----1.... .... 1 .... , .... --· ·-·I"""T--.----.--·- ·-+--· (0 Oaucbt b<t. car aDd roo .. ·-·'·-· .... .... . ... .... 1 ....... ---+--· ............ ·-· .... --· --- ........ 1 .... t" ............... , ... . 
~~ ~i?u~~ :~~ .. =~ ... ) .... --- ----~·---- ----~---~---- .... --·r-"11' .... ' ............ ---~·---· .... --- ........ ---~----.----1 .. .. 
tar. U!tfnc <&n. [JUAblna 
ean~, uoeb~ --.ars. l 
Loadlnc ·~ .. --i~--re.uhinr-in .... .... .... ......... ~~ 10 .... ·-· +-- .... I & .... 1 ' t.... 1 1 1 ~----~---t"-·1·-· 
e Er!llosli:r o;:-r ·;:::::=~~ ::~c::j:::: :::·!:=: .. ~: ... \ .. ~,:=: :=:r-:::c~:=:c :~r:: ::::c:':=: :]::::,::::~:]1=::.:=:··-~ 











































FATAL AND SERIOUS ACCIDENT$ IN DISTRICT NO. 2 






~ a " C'AUSES . s:: S ~ e 
J. S. Bur .. u of llln<$ Cla!lllll<atloo ~ ~ S I ~ " ;; ; !i .5 .: I i I " I ;:, I ~ 
:-;f;! ... _:f~_8 ... ~X.¥~ §~E 5 c;;~~~ 
.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ .E ~ ~ .E ~ j; ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 5 ~ f ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ D ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 M ~ ~ c • 8 W ~ ~ 
c s 
~~~ ~ :;: 
!: .. . 
.o 
Anlma~l<kod by mule.. ............. ·-- ····1··-·'····l····'-··· 7 ••• .1. ... , .... : ........ ! ... .! .... --·i•----~ ---- '····'----'·-·'·-- 1 ' .... ··-· ---- ··-· 
12 Mio!o~s:J.~~ .. ~~te~le----.·--·-- ----j···· --··•·--- ----) \ 1;······--.---"j"--· ··--;----\ .... ----,-··· ----;----·-... ----~·-·· ---- '----
1
---- ----j"--
13 F&U oP~fr.~~~l~:~~: ~~~;~~:~~~t~t~,:=ii==~~;;~ ::; ~~f:~ ~~~: ~:~~~ ~~:: ::~~~===~b ·~~~:~d:~~ :::~ ~~~~ ·===~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ 1~ 
22 ~!~dOit~:i, r";!_~ca:'"bara,"''j)j@cs: ----1----~----···--~·--· ···· ~·-· ·-·j 2 II .... ---:----1---- --·I 1 .... '.•--( "i'"""'"''" .... ! .... ' I ··--r·--1 5 
oai!O, et<. ···-··---··-·--·--·· --·+·-- ........ .... 1 9 I.... 3 .... , .... --·~·-· 1 I ........ ----1 I ____ .... ____ I I............ 17 
Total" - - - ----------------------- 712"-J,--;n. m1--;i}9~25S~5&~ 11043'2~ • 2·31 =,--g&i 
FATAL AND SERIOUS AOCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2 
Classified by Cause of Accident and Occupation of Injured. 1924 
CAl'~ 
(U. f\. Bu~au of ll.ioes OJ&alll(:AlJon) 
F11lls of roof (rO<'.t, slat~. etc.) 
.\L wurl.:~OJC Ia('(' . • • _ ..................... - ........ . 
Fan.3 of roof (rQclc:, ~late, et4'!. ) 
ln room ur daam~r ... _ ............................... .. 
Fall~ or roor (rock, e:late, etc.) 
Ou road or entry ••..• - .•.• ~ .... ----·······~ 
FaJIA of fare or r•UJar coaL ............... _ ................. --.. .. 
flying coAl, tlirt, IJ1.11l'tlur. ttlt-el, ett., caUSing 




"I ::I~ ~ .:: 1: = 0 t: 
S«loua 
~ I I ~ 
"Is " ". = s s~~ ~~ .. ~~ ~ ... !; .. ~ 
~r;f 1 t~Et-.:!!~~v e~s~-
- ...... ~&.-e~ ,!111; .... ..,-,::: ~-=·-
~ ~ I . E I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ; i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i 3 ~1~IQI~I~ v ~ tl~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~~I~ 




!a ~tulft dl'W.:Cdt>nt..;, 
• 5 
J\oll down fthaft .. - ................ _. _____________ ,.,. 
ll11CkN !til <iOil'D lhl!t ...................... . 
lllno t'nr~:o and l()('()rooth'~ 
(3t ti"1tcb.Jng and ~pra"gint-------~---·-········ 
(b) Cou,•Jing C:ll":i ............................ _ ..................... . 
(CI FaUing from trlJl ______ ............ - ....................... .. 
(d) Run OH~r bT ear or motor ............................. .. 
(fl'l ('aught t..-t""·~.n ear and rlb ............................. .. 
lfl Cau~bt bet\teeb car auld roof.. ___________ _ 
1 ...... .. 








































FATAL A="D SERIOt"S ACCIDEXTS IX DISTRICT ="0. 2 
Classified by CauRE> of Accidenl untl Occup'ltlon of Injured. 1921-Coutluued 
Tol&J ~·..,'-.,...---..,--,.-.,...--,.--: 
(t;. b. lluroau ~t~ Ol...,ll<atiOD\ I ~ -~----f-~-:-d I: 1 ~~ i t ~ 1 ~. ~ :! i 1
1 
; I~~~~ i ~ _ 
~ f e ~ .E ,~ ~ ] I z ~ ... ":" ~ ; ~ ~ I.E s ! I ~ I ·a ~ ~ 
::>1 ~ ~"' ::;.:: .s 1- '-'"?::. f:. t: ~"' .. ;::"'"',.:.; < {!. 
e l"a.lll of t~---··-~---· --·-· -········-· L ••••••••• 1. .... !!• t ....... 3 ll.--r---1' ..... 1 ........ 1. .. ..... ..1.-- ---· ---·'··-·' V 
8 
»-,. &ltd llour of 
Acddoll~ 
FATAL ACCIDEXTS IN DISTRICT NO. 3, 1924 







Cau"' or Dtath })tll•loJinc Company IDd CountJ 
N>. U, li:OQ a. m., Jl'rank Juno, :3, Slariolt, dn<tr ••••.•• .Varrltd 
~.,. 18, S;\Ol p. m. •-o-, <3. Amtrleaa, driftr . ., llam«< 
&pt. t, 10:10 a. m. l:arl Oarlor, Americaa, ml---·----· 
---- 2 lRun ovft' l17 ear .................. Radiant Coal C'o,, D&IJ&a 
--- ·---,I'Cl UDdtr mine nr ......... o.~ llol,.., leo & 1'Ud Qo .. lio. 4, 
J\llk 
...... ............. (h·,.rcome b>• blaU damp, 
Nov. 1!, 10:10 a. m. !til to b<>tWm of lbalt ... C.nwn & W•tl!l Mlno, Warrto .D:lwood Olarboo, .w. A.toerieao, mJotrllla.rrttd ....... 3 Run Oft~' br car___ ---- Ra•Jhwt. OoaJ Co .• De.lJu 
Inte and llour of I 
Ml':ldWL 
Jan. 15, l:M p. m. 
}'ob. to, J:(JJ p. m. 
Mar. !'7. tO~L'· tl. m. 
AtW. 5. t!.t6 p. m. 
.So\. U, ~;20 a, m. 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 3, 1925 
Namo, Aae. :VaUvlty and 
~aUOD 
)(o. l Marrlfl('i or 
or ~Iucio ~· Cau.H of Deatb n..lJ•Ioylo.r Con1p•oy •o.cJ Oou:oc.r 
Tl>no .. Uoarorlh, 03, En~rUab, .minor .I ')I· am<'<! .... tlt"tJJ o! alat~ ............... _. , R.a•llllnt Coal Mlnlna Co .. l>aiiM 
Jnhn Berg. 61, Swede, dmbennao ..... Married -·· $ :t'lll of llat.e ••• - .......... .... u Bc~OI! ('Oal <:o .• ~o. 2, Uoooe 
Jof>,!.! I>uid . . >l', Au.._~rtan, uuner. _ ... lfamtd -·· 6 • L..: of .,ate.------····--- DaiJu t'nal C.:u., DaDu 
w~a.. R.a.l!b~Uc. tw, Dt-cU.h. eD.tO'lllt.n. !:'1111Cte ·--- ---- · Fa.i.l of ~aw ___________ (.if'eat. \\tllttorn Coal Co , "i\amo 
lim, N:brlllnl•1, ~ •. \JDlon<'an, ma · I 
chine 1\UllW't ···---····-·····--···· St.o«lt ...... ---· JJ"""trocut4"<1 ··-------···· ··· lnrl.-proudt·ot. Coal \:o., l"'lt 




1>-t.o r:t.~~~ur of I ~arne •nd Ooeupatron I ()&111<1 of """~ I ll•ruro o! lo)ur) I ~ni>I0)10S O<HD]IIIDY aod (Jounty 
lao. %, 1:;00 11-m. Jot DtttJe, Jnloer.---.. ....... --.... - LUtln.: toll ... -~·-·--~U.aclc Mratofld ---·---· XoN ·-1·\\bH~ <·oal t~ .• '() 1, Dallal 
J&D. 4, :~oo p.m. John ureakftdd. topman -·-·· rntoadJnt t n•hf.r ------- Ftuatf'r brokm ----- "\nf'lvud·\\hlte \.~ual ('v. 'o 7. JJaUat 
Ja.o. 5, ;:w a.m. F;:· ~...DZ('1'· mlnt'r---··-··------- ~ .t~eou Into ta.ok hut wattr 1~-hrht lett IM.'AklccL ......... ,\orunotl•\\hlt.o Coal t'o., ~o. 3, DaUu 
Ja.o, o, JO.U> a. m. E. J. Pl.x.Je>·. t&Jirope eoctoftr. ftll ott tallchato. ···--·· !-to .. ,. ancJ ~·Uar bunt 
brokm · ····-----·· f~nn• tt Hrot Coal t 'o,, Polk 
Jao. o. ll:M a.~- S l'•1roftt.k-, lnla-"'·-···--·---- llmlu llhot --·. ··-··--· t'oal no- 111 tT~---------~~ayk.:.; l"ual Co , l"olk 
~::: 1!: ~~ :: :: I~.=: ~t:.~~o;::_::::: ~:«~~) r~h :::--iiiDt>er:: :t~b~1.s:J tut:=:::--_-.: ~::::,~. l'~~.c~~ .. V~I~. ~. 1>allu 
Jan. 1'1.. 2:00 p, m. W. fflebal. wlntwr .... - ......... --. Plt!'lllmt tar _ .. .......... - ... \\ rtst. tl•ralntd ···--···J \\rig. ht t:oal Co •• l'olk 
Jaa. IS, t:OII p. m •• .,ra ~wlt7. tlmb•rman. ......... Tlwbtr feU on hU>d... ..... llaud bn>...,.l ·------· ~cau~la 1 ·ual Co .. . so . 5, Dallu 
Jan. t,, 11:00 a. m. Jo~n Dart. ... tJmherman._ ..... _. __ COtll•lllr:/' e&rs . ---------· fln& ti.Dctr l'Ul. ofL-..... Ra•l&Dt l•oat Co .. Dallu 
Jaa. ~•. ~:00 I'· m. Jl'raut Rllty, miiCIUI bolror .... Fall of olat&. , ...... - ..... ~~or!' ~~~~-~~~~~hukr e<oa: C'o., f>a'las 
Jan. 2$, 10:80 •• m.. bam Sontban. lftiDf'r~--·--··· ... •• Brtfllklog t:O&I ----·----.. c•,utl f1.eolr hlllabt t:rt ... -· !'oayJor (',t&1 Co., Jtu:k, 
f:~ :: 1~;~ t :: ~~~~l~~:rt~f.UI~JO~~~::::::::: lflft'.'ri~ ~~~--~~==== t;::~ ~n~·~~~~~~~:::--..::: ~:::t'ia ~?~!1 'b~·:, k~l.k 6, DaiiN 
Jlltb. I,-------· t:.J llru~o. ------------·-- Loadi:>l <Oal -· ......... 'llafoct«< ~tt!o nncer.---F'"""''"''"l•lt• t'ool l'o., li ... '· Polk 
M. !, it;OO a. m. l"aJ £:irP. mine fortman·-····- lAftJnC tar oo trad:, __ • Uatk lnjW'1d --------·-· ~arlur t •oal l'~ .• l"o1k 
Jlltb. t, ~:10 a. m. 'ry>DY .stDibolo, totDpany .,.n ... Fall of tee don lhatt .... It"'\ ln)w-..1 ·------·!.....,. llol"."' l'oal t:o., :'\o. 5., Polk 
Ffb. • ••. 1) a.m. '\lrtril Wa~lto, miner. _________ PrU don oo J>id ... - .... !lftll<l laterat«l .......... \\net•~ l"al Co .. l'u.~ 
reb. 5, ·---~------ Jam• rayne, tr1Jl rider·-··-- C'ouaht by cart .... ............ unuatt.~ thumb and b&ntll~•ylor <'wt.1 co .• Pt1lk 



































NO:-'-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DI STRICT NO. 3. 1924-Conllnued 
Date t_~a!!~ur of Saute and Ooeupatloa C'au.~ of Aotideot I Nature of taJur)' J &mplo)'fn~: COIUJHID1 and County 
.Ft"b. 9, 10:00 a. m. John Pear•o.n. miner •• ~------··· W('<IJrln& top t•oaL______ Strut•.t hr eo&l on ~h.lo •• t:rband&h.• Coal co •. Polk 
~. s. 11;00 a. m. J. ·w. tlarr.e. nlfn,'\r-~ ....... _____ Fall of coaL-----·-------- Kn~..¥ an.Jurt'd ... ·----·-~~all\Jia t 
Feh. 14, U:OO a. m. John Goolroal.l, mlutr ...... --- Fall ol coaL ......... ______ Le~ brui&.~l . --------- \\right f 'oal t:o., l)olk =: ~!: 1~;: ~: :: ~~l~ ~\~~:r. u:;::~:::::::::: ~dloDf,~£.::::::::::::: ~0°~b~~'~.:::::::: ~;:!~~~~~U1!,~'0t·~nf0& .. ~o. ;, D&lllu 
~: i:: ~~:: g: :: i~su{~r~1t~n·~":iner::::::::::: ~Wn:t ~:~::::::::::::: /i:i:J1 t~f !~~~: .. J_n_~= - ~o~~~~~!:l~~~~a\;_~·;;, ~08·u~ noun, 
~: ::: u·:oo·a:·m~ &;:~~~ :;~~T·m::~~~::-~~== ~jfll~(lr C..:!t .. ~~::::::::::!~~g~nb~~~k ::::::::::~~=: ~~~~~1~),', ~~g:l' 5, Dalll\s 
Ptb. lS, 10:00 a. ZQ. Bco ll>afmer, Juiner ...... - ......... _. ... OUtUu.ar coal ···--·-·-··· P'l«t of eoaJ 111 eye ....... ~candia Cost Co., ~o. 2, DaUa.s 
Feb. !0, 2:00 v. m. L, .A .. hley. miner ................. - •. CutUoe t'Oal ........................ Piece ot coal In eye ______ S('tant.Jil' l'oal l'o .• ~o. ~. Daua.s 
Feb. :lO, ----------·· <luu. \h).lcl,~. mhlcr .......................... Fall ot !!11.\t~ .. ----··--- - :o,ld~ or ht.'auJ t."Ut. ..... ____ ,~aylor Coal Co., .f'O!J.: 
Feb. 21, :!:no p. m. Joe BenJ, mlm·r ..................... ____ ,._ FaU of slate.-------···· Brui.scd ku...e ------------ ~w:Hfia Coal ("o., Xo. :., Do11:1~ 
Feb. !1, ·-------- Joe PaodolpbJ. mlnrr ................... L'\1tUng 4.:0ttl .......................... pt(\,'(' of «."'al io eyt ..... _ .. ISta.o<.tla (..'?31 co., So. ~. Dallas 
Feb. :t). 3:00 p. m. T. 1~. My4.'r. troclana.n.. ________ Uftlnat rttll! --·--------···Hand bruised ............... .. li.Jddlt- Rnt.•r f'oaa t~o., Worn:a 
Ft"ti. t.s, u:.w a.m. Ja111. Stewart. miner .. _ ... __ •• _. l'uttlna- coal - --.. ····--· l'lece ot ('()al o.rtuek: eye ... ·:...u.ndh& Co61 (.'o., ~o. !!, Dallns 
'Feb. 26, ·-····-··· Ceo. H. DaU, drifer ......... _. ............ Kiclted by mu1e.. .............. __ I.A!" brui-.etl ...................... ... .J>\" ... \J~inw Coal Co .• ~o. Ct, Polk 
Peb. Z7, ----·------ John .B&~kJ~he, mloer ...................... Mining coal ........ - .............. Pie..ooe ot to a! in ~)'& .......... ~'-'Yfor Coal l'o .. l,olk 
J'fb. 27, 10:15 a" m. Pete ~feholt"UO, miner ...... ---·- llinla.g oH Abot ..................... PtCl't ot t•oul In ere ....... ...., ·an.th~ c'oal f'v . , ~o :!, OaHu$ 
~!. ~-. ~1-~~-~:-~: ~r J~~~tv~~. ~Z::r:::::~_-: ~~r..~! 8t1:t~t:-:~:::::::::: ~::. N~t:'~re:-1Dr«ti:t ~J~~t~f~,*lu~°C0o~g=o .. No.;, nauas 
~:~: ~: i;: ~: :: ~nJf·c~~t~,~~~~::::.::::.:.:: ~ .. ~~ln!f c:l~n~r-~~~_ .. _.:::: ::~~ b~~-:~~ .... ::::::.:::: ~n.~•~,\'~;~~31c~~··c~?: J0.~1koauas 
lolar. U. 2:()t p.m .• lu. Whorton, rofo.:r ....................... .ureal.1nr slate ---·--··-· Pi~ Jtll on toot. .......... S·•luhlln Coal l"o., So. 2. D<~Uaa 
lh.r. U, 12:00 m. wm. Lloyd, mh~cr _____ ·····--- PuLEing in cut·-·-------- Pft-Ct' ol coat u~· ln ey~. XoruoUtJ-\Olit6 Coul C'o .• Xo. i, Dallaa 
Mar. lo&, :!:3U p, m. ~rt. .Ferrfa. ttmberma.n... ______ FJ'JII ol .&lett> ....................... ttlght ~idll\ brui:JI."ll.. .... ~ .. -- hC:lUh.Ua. l'oal l'o., No. 2, J)uiJa.s 
)tar. 17, 3:W p. m. Dan lt .. K!ul~y. mfn~r ......... _____ Cut.t.log rott1 ........................... P.ece of t."'al In ~ye .. - ....... '"andlo eol\1 ('o., ~o. :!, D01llll» 
Ma.r. li, !!:00 p. lQ. Euc~ne Darbte, mlner .......... __ !)Queezed by mule .... ···-· U&elo::Anc.t~hottklerbrulsed :Xor\\Ood·Whlkl Coal (..'o., 1\o. 7, DaUUJt 
Mar. 11, ---·---- Joe Jones, thubenn&n .......... _ .. _ Placiog ttwl.>ers ................. Coal atruclr ert-~---····-· ~v~o<xl-\\llih> t'oal co., X"o . .l, .Polt 
lhr. 17, '2:00 p, m. E. Parktr. dnl't"r ........................ RM toto anot!JN Wi\·er ..... Leg bruit!«l -·······------ \\nght. t'oal C'o., Polk 
Mar. 19, 11:00 a.m. J8b. l1utch.f8on, ua:er_,. ____ ..... Coal tlpw tfown Matt ..... Badly Ja(.'lfratM thumb ..... \\ rt~ht t'oal t:'CJ., l,olk 
Mar. 19. 4:30 ll· m. 'rony '1\Jrk, tlw.benJJan .......... ____ On toan tra.lo ___________ llull bufi)J)(.'\1 on t.lmOt'r. Wrf~ht Coal Co., Polk 
.Mar. 21. :!:00 tl. m . Jobn 1\asonnSeh, miner ••••• _. Unloadlnc proPS --··----Lett "Tt.n il)r&ino.t ...... _ .. Kor"coOO -Whlt.e cool Co. , No. '1, DallAS 
.tt ur. 2S, 1:30 p. m. CaM Jtsnk'J::. mlner .......... _____ PaU ot Eiate .......... ~------- Bat:L': Injured ............. ___ Wright Co&J Co .. PoJt 
Mar. 27, 10:00 o. m. Clln~. J'.)ccarlo. ttllOer ..................... lllnlog coal ............ _. ____ Struck In eyo by t.'Oal.-- l'"rbanllal"' coal Co., l)olk 
Apr. 2. -·--·----·- Ot;tute Jllanct. wlner ________ ;_ Plec<> olt'Oal Dew In eye .• _ llllured ere -·------·----Sartor Coal Co., Polk 
fg~: ~~ ~~~ :: !:: ~~lt ~{~io~0~~,:;..-:::::::::::: g:~~~ ~.u~uJ~~~d-"C3f ~~:'eetu;fb~rsb~~:,~:::::: ~=~:fg~ g~:: gg:; ~g~ 
Apr. 7, Z:SO p, m. Jl\6. 'f'lmmon~t, lO.locr ........ ~ ... - . .. Fall ot elate . ....... - ... - •. :Skt& and ankle bruJS«.L ... Scandia CoaJ Co .. ~o. 2, OoUas 
Apr. 8, 2:00 p. m. I).., HO:tnbouoo. miner ________ Llll.lng coal __ , ______ ,_ Rupture .. --·-·-----·- ·-- B<nuttt llroo. Oo•l Co .• Polk 
A:pr. 9, !:00 p. m. lkrt. ~rrlj, tlmbennan .. -- -·-· }"1uJI of eJe.t.e.. _______ ,. ..... _ Dac.lc bruJSOtJ, riW cracked Sundt a coal Co .• ~o. 2, Dalla.s 

















ll!, 8::!0 a.m . 
23, 1:00 p. w. 
211, 2::!0 p.m. 
z. 10:30 &. m. 
Q, 11:00 •· m. 
15, 2:t'O p.m. 
1ft. 10:00 a. Jll, 
21. n:oo a."'· 
9. !:00 p.m. 
13, ·-·-·--·-23, s~oo a. m. 
:u. 2:00 p. w. 
'tt, a:30 p.m. 
~·---·- ·----}{, 9!00 a.m. 
1:;, 8:30 a. m. 
oi'JU)f 19. 1:00 'P· Dl. 
Juh· ~. 9:~ a. m. 
July t.l, t::.l11 . m. 
JUly 28. --·---·--
1:: 1:: i~~ l :::: 
Au&. 13. Z;()J I'· m. 
Auc. 1!1, s:ro p . m. 
Auc. 30, LW p. m. 
Auc. 30, 2:00 p . m. 
AU$. fl . S:OO Jl. m . 
S<pt . 2, 12:30 p. m. 
Sept. 2, S:w p. m. 
$et)t . ' · 2:00 p. "'· 
Sept. $, 8:30 p. m . 
sept. 6, 11:30 p. "'· 
Sept. 9. 1:00 p. m. 
Seut. 13, n:oo a. m. 
Sept . 1G, !:00 p. ru. 
Seut. 17, ~:oo p. m. 
Sept . 19, 10:00 a. m . 
Sept. 2:1, ~:oo p. m. 
Seot . 26, -------·--
Sei»t. 27, -------··· 
Sept. !!9, 1:~ Jl. DJ. 
Oct. 4, 2:lll p. m. 
Oet. 6, 3:00 p. m. 
Ott. 6, 10:00 e. m. 
O<:t. 7, 10:00 a. m. 
Ott. ;;, JO:OO a. m. 
Oc.L. 8, 3:00 p. m. 
Ott. 8 . 10:00 a. m. 
0. Dot1:ht, coupler._. __________ LUt.ID" car ·------------~ Ruptured ................... ----- Wright <.:oal Oo .. Polk 
JaTr1tt Ja.tubt, mla~r ...... ----- l:flulo" shot ···----·--· \.'oat tle11t' In eyo.. ............... NortVoOO·Wblt.e Coal Oo., No. 7, DaUu 
0. La.oterio, l)ttUlND.&D... ..... - .. Nl ott ptatfom_ ___ .. Wrooch«J baet and bl()8 ~orv.uod \\1\fW Coal Co., No. 7, Dalla.a 
J. D. Drown, .rmner ......... _____ Pall ot rtl~t#----------· fll&bt tee cn.LVw!d .... ___ Ra.dfi'JI1t Coal co., Dallas 
Frank Krutic. m.;ntr .. __ ........... a U'lcanlo~: coal -------- SuhWlur ln e)·& ............ SC~tnc.lla Coat Co . . Ne . :,, Dd'llat 
W. P. Grltfltb. msner .. _____ LO&linx coal -------··-· Coal feU on knee _________ ~or"oOO-\\'llite 0-Jal t'o., No. 7. DaUa.e: 
J. w. JopUnr. tracldarcr_. ___ llreUJnr rail ·--------·--- Pl<O:o !ell oo loot.. ____ 'uodla Coal co., No. :.. Dnu,.. 
Anton Rome, snh'h,lT ........................ lUo1n.a: a;bot. ......... _______ Coal &trut't er""'·-·------· \\'"n~tt. t:oal Co., Polk 
Emil Datta.ol, mloer .•• --·-···· Puttlna 111 eut..------- Plt3Ce or sulr~bw- 1.D fre... ~andla coal eo., So. t;, Dtlllas 
~&Jn rraruburennJ, l:uioer .. ---.... Putting In t:UL--·---- .... struck b>' dirt. lo ere. ..... &:aodla Ooal co .• ~o. G, Dallas 
.F'r&llt' l..otJnner, mlner .......... __ •• Shon•Ho.: coaJ · ----------- l\~ baek ··-------- Xorwuod -\\111~ Coal Co . . No.7, DaJJoa 
\'aUJ TomJcb . tlmbennan.-......... PSaeln~ t lmbeni ......... _____ Strut.k b)' din. In eye.._ ... $c3ndltL Coal Co., .!'io. G. OaUA3 
ltiko (."atnpo, driu:.t------·--· ::itrud< b>• c&r ...... -----·-- Drul~ kot't: ----~--· -- &aod.lo ("oal Co., Xo. 5. DaUa!. 
Jake ~ekllc:h, nJincr_, __ ................ :UftiQi: ('#r on trAet .... ~-· BJ,ght hl'lD.d bnlifed ...... ___ Sonn.o~od \\lllto t'oal Co .. No. 7, Dn,lll\11 
Frank Kruzlc, mioer .. ______ ,.. .. Uf.L~ Nate, pf«e b-roke. Ja~ cut. -····-·-··-·· ~:ondla Coal Co., 'So. &, DaUu 
Charles Slmon.&e.n, drlv61".---~ S\\1tebang cur tilllbtr..._ ____ J'trtt a.od .eeond B.nger1 . 
t'Ut ott --·· --·----- -- ~uJer Coal Co., D~o~Hu 
Tony lla.bolo\'lcb. Umberma.o .... Lfftln~ot coal, tool. illPP"'L Sor-afu(-..1 rll:'ht. hlp ____ + . S$yior Coal Co •• Polk 
\. Gtofwo,ll, lUhh.•r ............... ____ CUtUn&r coal ---·---···-· Cut untter t.')'U b)· J)IIC:.k ..... WJ'Ii:bt Coal Co •• Poll: 
Uarry Balts. drh·u ........... _. __ CaUJbt bot. ear 1.od coal .. Fin.::er Jactnted ............. - Wrf~ht Coal Co., Polk 
J~ Pandol~l. tmner ... . ·--·--- · Fall or ~late-................... Brul:!t'd ankle---·--- --- - ~aodla l"'oal Cu .• Xo. s. Dallu 
Elru.:r C'UII!'-tabJe, dri\'tr _______ fo""all o( roclt.. ... ---·--··· Ja" fUC"'d, ling4;.r CUL oft ~111'\)• Co~t.l Co., we~t('.r 
\ngeto .\nearoa, tlmberman. _ _ rau ol "'·~----·------·--· Le!t hond bru.>I!\L---·-- ~or•nO<I·ilhll~ eoat Co .• :>o. 7, Doll .. 
L. I!.UUaod, llllner ··--·------·-Fall ol •latl!..---·---··-- -- Left ell>ow brull!<d-·-··- ' ' ""'II" eual l'v., :So. 2, llullllS 
Joe UpOVIeb, miller-·------- .. Struck ~Y falllutr tlmlJcr __ Swwacl• brut.<:d _ .. ____ Xrmu ... l·illilt~ Coal Cu .. No. 7, Dall .. 
Cba~;. Pile. ttmhf.rtoan.. ...... ~---· cutting, oxo tolip~W'II:I .- ...... Wft. hnntl cut. ........ ~- _, ~ornu()l) · \\hit.\! CUQI ( . ."o., No. 7, DaUas 
R.:iey C'OtUer. mJot.r ................. --.. FeU down -~-·--··········· Bn.dll'd elbo« ·-····-··· \\ rfxht f'oul C:o., Poll; 
~:Jrr:e ~~;~·$E~n:!PiiJ8U::::: ~:~gf tli:t!fr~~~~~~~: ~~~~ei mi:1~'tl .. ::::::::: ~~:~:~ ~~:!.l~081$~~'?: Polk 
B.. 0. Burtou, miner ................. Oau,i'bt. beL. ran ..... - ..... - .. Left kute hUur~~.,J.. ___ ...... ~"'India t1oal f'o .• ~o ~. J>ull&d 
Ja•. '1111~tbt, mlnH. ·-·---·-- Fall o! slate _____ _______ llrut;l'd hoed and ~---- '>u}ior cool Co., !'olk 
Clark CauJphell, driH~r .... - ......... C'anght bet. nn .............. ~ lll,J:i Jnjun.'(l --·-··· .. •••• ~~utfant. (',)al Co , Dulla..' 
.\. ~rortber, <lrh·et----·----- SQa~ by mule_ .. _____ tught wri•t broken-·-·-·- S:alldl• C'o•ll'o., Xo. 2, r>.u .. 
Scott R.test, coovler .. _ ....... - ...... Svraeglng ear ·-·-····- -·· Rla:ht thumb Hl.&~ed ..... ~o01Jia l'ual t'o., No. 2. u,,uo..o; 
John 1\a.onovlcb, mJn~r--·-----· Fall o! eo•L·-·-·---- ------ Ritrht &!a• brui.OO_. ____ :'ior•u<•l·llhll• l'oall'o., ~o. 7, Dall .. 
ViD(\"'UO Da:.ieo, miner _______ CUttloa: toMI ----~-----.. - Coal t!cw J.u ~Y~----··---- Snylhr Coal C'ft., J'olk 
J. Rlobal'ds, IIU~~tr-------·-- Loading coal ·-·-----·- Coal llew In n•-·-·----- S3)'16r l'ual ~·o., I'olk 
B. :llfdld. miner-----·-·--·-- F•ll of rouL·-·-·---·--- Rlabt bund bruJ..xJ ____ su,un•t l'ool Co., 'torr 
·ruru llcKioley, llliner .. ---·-·-· J...oadlng coal -----··----·· Bul. !praincd ·-··-···· ~orwuotl-l\"hhll Cval Co., No.7, DaiJa' 
Frank llaUL mioer .... ..... - ... --.. LoadiDb coal ----------- BruU.ed bal)(l .. ~----·--- so.>·lor Coul to .• Pull 
Wm. ~lsll, carpen~r--··-- Rao naJI Ia fooL-·------ Poot Injured ---------- \oruoO<I II hit< t:o•l Co . , Xo. 8, Polk 
Cal Rlce, Sr., mlne !oreman __ , Strud: .kn.., agolr<t rock-- Brul<<d ka.., -·---·---- SayiPr Coal Co .. Polk 
"""m. Broob, traeklllytr .. ........ - .. l..at(nc trat\: a•···--·---- Pll'ee of i'tetl In tYt' ...... Great. W~t.,.m Coal Co., Warren 
Wm. Lee. <'Dtryman.. ......... ~---·- Fall of f:1ate ..... - ....... ~--··· Letft.: skte and ann JnjurOO Grf'at Wt"l'ft~m ('oaf Co., ''farrrn 
J . • \. Ptultoo. mfn~r ................. .\fining toal ........... ~-----· Coal f)('" fo ere ....... --.... Clr~?at Wt~l.p-rn t"oal Co , W arTf'D 
Joe Ferruson, nuner ................... _ {Jftfng coal --··---···· Back ,;pratned ................. Grt•at Wt"'~m Coal t 1o .• \'\'"am-n 
)JartJo ~ko!l, mint<----·-·-··--- Fall ol coaL. ___________ Brul,erl rl&'flL fOOL..---·--- Sayltor toal l'o .. Polk 
W.J..., llartrn, mlntt----···----- &lckod by rnul•-------- · - Lei~ side brui.OO __ , __ ,_ Xorwu(>l) • llblt~ Coal !'o., :io. 7, l>oll•• 




































1\0:'\·FATAL AOCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO 3, 192~ntlnued 
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•• !:(•"1 p. ID. Cbrtt Xidelaoa. dMI.o.hc..--1ftU ot COil do-wu tobute_ -~ ~u!l...,_l Utu!IJb ··----·~c.r ... t. Wftott-ru l"oal Cu •• "a..rnD 
tu, 3.--at o. m. John .\dam•. mlotr ____ - -- Loadi.O.C l"Oal -----··-.. •·ln.,"tr m~hN ........ __ ~ Gn·at \\wttrn t "ual <'H • \Yart'flll 
10, 10:00 a.m. Roy .\lay, hti~r ••• - .................. Dn·a.ldoe 11lato -------IH•nd hruf.aet.l.. __ r .. )(<t, \tot~~ t_~.oa1 t•o .... l-.,lt _ 
11. 3.0') r•. m. llorcao 'lbn~a.. t"..nUTJD&D-- » .otnc- cuaJ ·-·----·-- l.'"'•l Ut• jo t-Yf ·--·· .... c_.rnu \\rlltf'm (Ual <.:u. , \\ arr.-'Q. 
U, ~II) a. m. [)a'fid Ctt.eno.D, ~-- f•U or roaL---····---~lA«"r. att-.t -~1' _ -----·- ~vn. \\ ttf l'oal ("• _. S.u. ~. Polk 
13, ::10 p.m. lluoo ":U\<r. nun<r.----~t·ou«b• bet. ear &Dd rib.- IIIIM', d- aDd bod< 
llnU.!l"~~J .......... ··--·· .• 1NorwuocJ Wlllt~ t~nal Co .• ~o. 7, Dallu 
U. U:OO a. m, J_oe t'OStur., tntl')'rDaiL .......... - UfUD .. toa.l -·--·--... .-.1l).ac;k •Pr:l.lnt'd ----··- .... t.lrf"at \\'(.•ttm Ooal e,. · .. W'arnn 
u. lO.JO •• m. liOIDtf Buche~~, mlDtr. _____ PaD or t'O&L.------· ~n:"'od .ftnnr f'UL of1 Uatll&nl l Ill Cn .• Da.l .. 
H. !:10 p. m. Jo)J ~ralt~Jt, P1J.Sht'!r -----~~prag¥ina t'l.t ----··- ···I nn~r nA.II toru loo-M. I" l \\111ft Coal Co., Guthre 
16, a:oo p. m. Goo. Covooovldl, mJoer.-- FoU ot o!AI<! ••• ---- --· 'IO<k l.o.lur<d • • ••••••• ll"rl.rt>< Cool Co .. 1'olk 
10, 9:00 a. m. ,\lt>Ut SoA.~~~taburc. DWltt--- ~flUOZ dr1Wn.ar lot.dUDf'~-- ThiN ftntr"r bn.:. ... ..j___ bat.ur Cua! l'o .• Poll. 
». 9:30a.m. t.c..o l'"'OPtr. boii'UDI ft~CIDHr hJJ ott coal uuc.k...--·-- Bru.·Pd ll..aJ a.Dd &bo'l•l- .,. .. llo.:J .. l'Oal lo • l"'Oit 
lll, to:•~ a. Jn. A • .PAIIntino, llliDer ........ _ •• _ tllru-oc eua1 ----·--·-·---~~Uirlhur flfl" In eye ..... !'umn)Jt: l'uAl Co • ~tory 
$9, :!:1..0 p. m. HU.~~th bfmPiuD, tnt.rJm&n .. --.. Cuulng toal ·····--··--·· CnaJ !Jfow lo tJ't....... . •• Gr..·~~~ot. \~ Mh"rn t.:ual Co .• Warren 
16, !.tl) ••· m. F.lmrr \..bbllr1. we lfh ~':loa_ --
1 
Coal fell from tar ______ Ua,n.b btnkftl _ ---- . Gr .. al- W•tt-ru t•oa Cu • \\ arTt"G 
11, ~:w p. m.
1
sam Tamburml. mlnt-r_ ...... -- OUt.tioc ("'al ·-·~----·-·· t'oal Gt• in eTf' ·---· ~ S..:a1 •llu t..:oal Co., ~o. ~. Dalla4 
28, 10;00 a.m. Joe- )Janror, .-ntr7&nlu1.. .. _,. ··- ~l'fiUe from. carlJ141e can ••• FID!;('r vo:•onal ---·-·· Great. \\eetf'm Coal ('o,, Warren 
!!) 10·00 o. m. Ill Gllleoolt. mlDtr ·--····- Cl#anlne oloto ···--- ••• Uond bnd~ ·---· •• Sa) 'ur Cool l:o .. .l'l>lk 
Jl, t:t~. a. J. U. ~- .Otf'11D&L ...... --- Fa.U of f'Oa.L--··-·-·-· lu.•~ bnw!W"d ·--·---·· Gh'at Watf'rD t.'•ual ~·-· WaM't'G 
1, 1%:10 p. m. W'm. C'ba.znl.Kon. umberman-- C'UL-UO.c tAlt6 --·---------- IA·I' cut by ax.. .... ._ ___ .... Scaod.ta Co•l Co .• ~o. 6. Dallu 
~: ~~~f.·:· = -~~~o~.~~=---- ~1~0~t ::fe:::::::·:: ~!;~~~;n':ae~8Cfn ~~e::.:::. ~~~.~(_ .. ~~lt;;0eo~~~~· No. 7, Dallu 
1. -z::a p.m. 1 •• A. JJowJaod, znt.Der ____ lUnlnc- toal ----- SullthW" nrw- in t:ye.. ____ Stl.ni:•d&. c.•t.,ll Co .. Story 
JS, 9:30 •· m. J ••• \11'•. mfMr ............ - •• FaU of J~late ............. - .... - .... Da.ek an(l •houldtnr burt ~or-.<'Od·Whlt.e l'ual Co., So. ~. Da11u 
17. P:Oii •· m. Fr«< ~od>r1ct. miner.--··-- Foil ol «>OL-----··-- Lea broto·n --······-··· llouUI l>l<le Coal t·o .• Boone 
17, --·-----· .Paul f..'Mrriou. miAer'---- Loadla.r rOA! ................. ---. "'n.rer brukled - -·· Grea&. W«ttttru Coal Co .. Warr.o 
1", s~tM> p.m. J. w. Jopbnr, tnt'klayer...... PU..mor tar -------· Kntfl laJurfd - -------·· SuudJa Cual Co., Xo. 6, Ds.Uas 
!.\, ·--· ··-· Dal Poa, mlntr ••••• ---····· Struck br eoal.. ••• ·-··-- }(nfjl l>ru.IO"<I ·····---... G""'< l'l" .. t•m Cool Co., DAlla• 
M, l~S> a.m. Joh.a JJaru.or, mlo"·--·-·-- FaiJ or •late..-------···- Rfai,t. 1111 aod -.rilL bf'Ok. Ort•t \\"'"~lftn Cual CO., DallAl 
Z!:i. ---·· ---- Olu. BetTY. mlntr --------10Uttln.& (Oal ------ ... C()al Ue• Ja e,..._ ____ Scaa.Ltt- Cual Co •• ~o. b, Da.Uu 
:.'1, ···-··-· Robert Wotaoa, 4rlver·---~Cou~rb< bJ car.-----·· Bnllw lttr ···----- .• llodrod Cool Co .• Dollot 
tl), •;z. p, m. 0. ~rown .•. drher .... ··------ -- StouPfd on na.IL---··u··· Null In toot... ..... --·--·· SC"andla Cool Co ..• .No: 2. qnuu 
2b, 10.30 a. m. M. <otano,lth. mlntr:-----·- SUpJI«i pWtrhl.aa tara.._ Rirht ,_. h:.Jurtd .......... S"oa,.o4.kl·\\hfU voaJ co .• "':o. ~. Pott 
1. U:M f' m D. Oarfoc-Da , &.lmbor:rwa.D-.... - - C\&Ul~ thr..ber'. u: a.tlpPt<f !A fL. wrUt cut.·------· St&D~Iia t.:'oaJ Co .• :So. ~ DaUu 
3, Q:.-) a. m. P'Hnt Knu:it. xnJ.oer ·---.... OUtUo.c coa1 ---------- .\nn penftratOO b7 pick •• Scandlu Coal Co., .So. !i, DaUN 
8, P:OO • · m. J08. Smith, mlo••·-······ · .•• Llltlntr coal ••• ··-··-·· l'lluulb <"Ut aod onllsod •• Saylor Cool Co .• Polk 
10, 10<00 o. m. Frank S&raslo. =-·----· J'oll ot <lot•-····--· l'rO<'turl'd vertebr .. ·-· llenottt llruo Coal Co., Polk 
1!, lO:ilO a. m. li6'CO BJODdi, miou_____ . Wadlna f'Oal --·-· --- Plq~:r cui, lnf«tlon.-... lladrld Coal Co •• Dallu 
~: ::~ ~: :::: ~'t~t~~II<J~~:.~~.:::· ~~lilll~'r .r::::..:-::::::::::: ~~f.~~.:~~~ ·.::::-.:: :~!ft.cg~1.~'lio.~~~':" 2. Dauu 
u, .,oo •· m. lerrt D«tl, olrlnr. _____ •• Sproelll•c ...,. ·---···· Kul>td ftocu •.•••••• ••• Se&o~l• Cool Co., lio. ~. l>all&o 
Doc. 16, 3:10 p. Ill • 
Doc 17. t:OO 1>. m. 
- · ~. ,.,., • • Ill. 
Doc. 00, 8:00 •. 'In. 
Kobtrt. AaUeJ. mfoer-. ··---- Fan or tilato~---··-·--·-·IS.. alp WOUJ)d -----··--JN1ultr Coal Co. , DaUlt 
• ~lbort llol,..,. mloer ·--··- Mlnloc oil w.oL----· !:."yo ollcbtlf bNII«l .•••.. "ad rid Cool l:o., Dollaa 
£ari l&Of'I'SD. JDlDer - - - FaU or alat._ _______ ... ~alp wound. bud lzU'd Radiant (.'Qal C'\1., DalJM 
Chorloo !-<ott, mJoer •••••••••••. Foil ol sloto..---··-·· Compoun4 lr&<turo rlcllt 
onn ... --·--··-··· .. ---· ~huler Coal Co .• DaJiat 
8- lomo.. DliDfT.---··--• f'l«o o! IUII'bur lD O:JL •• Rod InJury t.0 f)"t. ·-· II tl;:be. ('ool Co •. Polk 
De .. !7. lO':JS •· m. 
Dfrrc:. n. u:ma. m. 
1>1.<!. 30, ::..s p. m. 
:net :n, til:<rl •· rn. 
Iloe. :n. J.f'O p . m. 
Dec. 1, 10:Sl a , m. 
Do!<'. !10. IO:SO o. m. 
Do!<' !0. UO p. m. 
\Y, C. Vfr!IUD , modloDI< ••• -. I:Ouct>L by - ------- Let• &o~ bN*'J ••••• (i'"'- W•lem l'ool CO., o.IJU 
v . \brnaol. drlnr ____ ,__, Car r&n ol'tr tOCJt .. ---·· Foot badly IPr&tnfCJ . ..... \\rtcht Coal Co .• Polt 
·~ - Pl:nt~rt., mlutr------·--·-· f'al1 ur 8IAU~---u·•··---- LtfL- ahouklt·r- brut.ea .... Saylor CuaJ {."()., Polk 
Lou1l ~L. mLDer---- PaU or ,:•"'-----·----- ~O!e cut. w.dy brus.ed • ~·aOOJa coal t:o .• ~u- r,, Dallu 
Jot \)otltdk>. m.IDet .. _, ___ Lo~·JIDE alate ·---·-··-·'·• Bat-k t~ ·------ :\•Jn+>od ·Whit• Ooal (.'o., ~u. 7, Dallu 
Stt"~ Ta.dola, lllfatlr •• ---·-·· P•ll or !.Jato ..... -~----- W«: 1D}utf!'d ···--·· ·- -~~c.rwooo-t · Wbi~ Coal Co •• No. e. J"ult 
hank ~oroldt.illl. min .. , ____ • Pl~nr coal-----------~ F.rtt InJured ........ ~···--·· \urwond·WbJto coat Co., .So. s. l~lt 
Joe Oc'deetlo. 1'1 lMr. ·- ,~ W('ll _ ~ toal -- ----~ C'oal ~u f'Jf'- .. • ...... ~hNo~l \\ llJwo ~.!l}'••·· ~·u. 1. DaUu 
!2!!:~'-'~ 
:-<ON·FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTHICT NO. 3, 1926 
DaU on~ Jlour ot 
Ao:•Oeol 



























s. 2:00 p , m. Arnold Roboftt, mloor •••••••• ~ l'oll ot alol<.----·--·· Lol~ slloUIO•r brullood .• ~~aodla Goal Cu., ~o. 6, Dallu 
J, ~l'l p. m. F.mll Batt lot, mJoer·-·-· l'aU ol llalf-----·-·· Kn .. brul""l . ··-··--- 1-<aodlo !'0&1 Cu., ~u. ~. Dallu 
ct. 12:15 Jt, m. ~1eUor tttahe.ttl, nuntr---· Cautht b1 tOIL------· F\ncn .m~-!~1 --· .. . . -· ~--atklJa l'oal l'o., ~o. "'• Dtllu 
8, 11:~ 1. m. ~tt ~~e. aprA&'~'·------ .Spr&ll. f{Di:' tAr----······ FID,Jer' mtt~h4"-t --·····-· "w·a~tlo COl] Cu., ~U.~ :!, l>,allu 
t, l<~:W p . m. F:. Bn~<·ktn, nlcbL 1r&tdlm&n f'la•h irom !:."Ia: . ..-ltd!- . lote<t<>l ero ···-······- ~o.,.uud ·ll'blt• Cool t u .• Nu. !>, Polk 
1~. 11:00 a. m. Prar.l.: ~'<•· •·k. l%llnor ••• --·· ouu.oc tool ----····· Ere lol""'l ---·········· "<'otl\lla t 'oal l:o., :so ;., Dalla& 
~: ~~;~ :: :: ~·~~ertli;Uik<r:-::-..::::·lg:~~·: .. :,~11 ::::::::::::: et~1":-:e !1~~:~::::: ~=n~~ t~~ ~~.: ~~~ 
~. t:l> o. m. A, ll81x•, _,. ··- ---·-·· Cbllllklnc. e<>al ·--··--·· l!onol lojru.-1 ----· .;..,r>olla Coal Co., ~"· ~. Dallu 
13, P:IO o. m. llsrmond !':'rallS, daJ'IIIa:> •••• Cou&!IL 1D obaker be.t.-. . \ntlo lnju....J -··-··- ,llaoiJonL C<loJ Co., Dallu 
13, 1:00 p. m. F .. Dk Krazlt, llllner.---····' Cul\"111' <Oat ·--····-·· Sllll•hur lo eft •••••••••••• S<-ODdla Coal !'o., No. ;,. Dallu 
IJ, !:00 p. m. John Lcvt<tOo. umbmnru>.-- FaU ot t.lml..ei"L---·--·· Uaud and ann lnlurod.... !;uD>Jia l'ool l'o., ~ .... >. D•llu 
14, 1:45 p.m. t:. Pootonl, tbo' !!m ••• -- WIDdr sllot -------·Body 1111111,.1 otl\l brulood Xun~owc! \\bit• Cool 1:.0 .• :o;q , ~. Polk 
15, t:OO p. m. Tho•. lloJ<c&rth. minot.--··· Poll oi •lo~<".-····---·· Rl~M I"C t•n•l""-····-· lllldiont t'ool l'o .• Dall .. 
15. !:30 p.m. Tony Frhka. e<>mpaoy roan._ Ulllna•llog dirt·-··---- Dll<k tp.rolnt'll ----·-11'.· llohtt't .. Coal Co ... D.allu 
u, 1:00 p. m. John An.l....-s. ma.:bltwl m&n.. Ullloadillr madllne ---· IAr<rol~l llttk llnCtr ••• \ ,nr.,..l·1111tu C<>ol l'o., \0. 3, Polk 
17, 11:~ a.m. \\", !o.. llllloT. n>Jtlf'r, ______ Foil ot ..oal ·-·--·· 'l'o<t• tJI>o. brokeo.---- ... oodlo (;,,aJ llo., ~o. ~. lltBu 
:!2, 10:00 a. m. Loul• Dl:otartl. """"'·-······- UUIOl( tar···--······-·· l-ett 'Ide ~l•rolnod .•••• _.· :surwoool-1\blk' ('Oal ("o., No. 7. I>allu 
!!. 1:~ IJ, m. D. L. Uulb .... mln•r>-·-··· <"tlnr prop ---······-· . Fall ot olat• oo toot. ••• Q~andlo Coal t'o .. No. 2, Uallu 
~. )l1:t_() a. m. .\J:1tODJ' Pattil.. mfoer ••• ----- Load·nr- din -----·-·-· Rfgtlt t(>Ot brotetL-----· Utnnr.u. IR"OI. l•oal Cu . Polk 
26, ~:00 p. m. Gl'(lrn A•hbr, llliDU.-··-··- roll ot llate.----·-··~Jbght haod bnllted ••••.• llodriol Coal l'o., Bwne 
!Ill, 0:00 o. w. ~- RouktUo. mln~·--··· Bulltlln~ cab ···-····-··· llao•l brul""l ···-··-·· Snrlor Cual Co .. Pulk 
!1, S:ih o. m. vo:ftltlDi Oowt. DII.Dor. ___ 1Coupllnr earo ···-·--·· Floctr lactroud ·····-·· 1\nrht l'<•al Co., Polk 
:7, 10:00 o, m. 1\>QJ 1\Jrt. UDII>trmao.---·~ l;tru"k b1 f\tl!'h'rr ··---. F.J• Jnltutd ···--··--· Wright C:oaJ l:u., l'ol\ 
10, 3:00p.m. Fraok llurt. mln•r •• •••••••••.. ~ulpllur lo t'1e.-····---·1 Ktght ,., •• IDlund-- ··-·· ~nrlor l'<•al Cu., l'<•lk 


































NON-FATAL ACCIDE:-ITS IN DISTRICT NO. 3, 19!5-ConUnued 
O.te an•l !tour of 











An!lt"l(o t...&mbfortJ, miP<'r ...... _ Pall ot t-01• coa1.-----·· ··1Uack of hetld cul ....... -... : ~.OM\Ocxl · ~\1•1t~ {'oat. Co., ~.o. ;, IMUu 
John ftl..,, Julntr .. _ ... _ ...... t~n.UQJ" t·ual ·------ "iulpbur In eye,_ .. ____ . ·aodia t oaJ Co • '\o. ~. l),.Jiu 
JaL·~ R•dOAOrid\, mtntr. ___ t~&:~.lDc 41tf'C. lbuL..--- h&c·k hun ·----···-- '·andia l'(')a~ Co . . ~" .. ~- Jl,l!u: 
(koo, .lu~. tbDI!lall..--. Jl'eU off raUro..S "r·--- nrokta 11rbot, rib tract d :\••Auu•d \\hilt l'ua.l l.~o • ,., _ "'• DaUu 
111011. M~J.ot,.1, minn .. -----· t'•U of ,.tat.e...- .. u--·-·-·· K.'cbt ,.. .. t•ruk.eo ____ , ,,r~:at \\t:~\1-m Cu•l Cv .. \\anm 
w. e. Ytnl<Jn. tnacheol~---- {'fttJ&hL In U\JfiitiK holt. ........ I Artn bruki'IJ ---· ···----··1 ,,r.•llt. \\ \" .. (.-rn Coni Co.' Warren 
uua!1 )ft'Grtwor. t'DtTTW&IL .. F•U of t.htt"'-----··· Ulo:.. hr,•h'1l __________ lc,f\'at. \\t• .. k•ro Coal C.:o., \\arreo 
..l'fl~ l'anott, 41ri\'t'T ..... ___ L'&ht •eat OUL----· .... q~ 1tc-. and. hiPL- \\rt,:bt l"ull l"o .• J',,lt 
~­
F~llb. 
•· .or:)() a. m. 
b, ":00 •• ;Jrl, 
~. 3:1$ p.m. 
:', lr.CS 1. ;ID, 
P, l:~p . 01. 
HI, ~:00 p. nt. 
10, yo;, a, rn. 
u. C.:f•Jp, m. 
12, •=-~ a. '1!1. 
u. a;~o "· m. u .......... _. 
Thomu ~lilhan ... tlo&. nm-.. t"'rflnature ~luiJoo ·-· ln,J\II't'd liJ' a.ftcr damp ... , .~adrid t·•,•l Co . • Uoo~ 
"l't~nr '1\lrk, _tlrrtbf-rahn ___ "~rud: bt IIUIUbur----·~•:)"r JnJuno.l -····---- \\ri~ht (',,at (..·o,, l'ult 






























lS, ~:01\ a. m. 
"· t;3<) p , JD, 
Hi, ... -·--· 
lb, 1H;00 a. m. 
16, s:oo a. m. 
t .... , JO:OO a. w. 
·~ 1;30 p. !I'. 
!4, tr,:w a. u1 
!!rJ, 10:00 a. m. 
3, JQ:3l •• trl • 
6, l:IU J), tu 
•• ~-tow) p. ~· 
!0:, :::WJJ, lit. 
!!::5, 1:30 p. JJl, 
21. 1:00 p. 01, 
31, 1!~45 p, m. 
6, rOO p. 121 
it, lO . .'D a. m 
u. 10:00 a.m. 
J5, 8:00 Do 'I'll, 
!II, -·-.····-· 
<1, IU:S) a. 111. 
11, ::OOp. m 
13, Jn:m a . .an. 
9, ":(h &. DL 
19, i':OO a. m 
20, 10:00 •• Ill. 
~. s:m a.m. 
30, n:oo a. m. 
15, 1:~ p. m. 
J{t..!. ~ewtoo, ttrt.me.o___ IJruJ•Jiof!ll rail oo loot... __ Wcht foot a..rulllltlt. ___ '·aaa.olla l'u&J (.'o., \n. :1, Dallu 
Jort t,~J. mlntt.~----- J"'U.ib1.Da" tar uf ("u&I..--.... .... ,Stratnf\1 btw·.t ___ --- '•1 •lr l'ual Co .. l)fo)lt 
lbrUa ffH:dtr, ,mloer .. _____ .\f ln1uJ' i-hot --·------· t•oal feU, It,: bnJlo.t'D.-... I '<·f•H~1-\\LJt.. \.'val t'".o., So. 7, O.Uu 
J("rr\' Panda, miMT.-............ Fall of •lalt-----·····--· lh~h" bacfl) lJruJW., ___ \ladrit.l ('c)al Co •• llHone 
An<lr . -.\' . ZKin, lulner .... - ..... ___ U.Uioa: ('uel ------·· ----· \\ rf'.D<'lu . .'d lm~-~ ·-·------1\Yrhct.u. ('uat <:o. , l)olk 
H . lfollatld. dn,~r- ..... - •••• - .... J\lt-kM t17 mu&e---- RJ~bt J~ bru;~ ... _)\o"OOcl· \\ttlte t'oal Co., 'Nu. 3, Pulk 
)Ao_ \\ricin •• trh"er ... ---.- "71n' .ulpbur ----·-··--- t:)'ll!' lDJUJ'f'll -------·-- \\ rl,t•t (.'oa~ eo .• p,,Jt 
.\. t'•rUta. mlotr.-..... -~ ......... Jl( :niD~ ..bcot ··--··-----~- ,''-~ll>llur tn f'}'t .... - ......... ltla.IM l'o•l Co., lklOne 
Joe. llartoltcttU. mlnto.r. ______ 1'-ouiJ)hur lu t•)'to .... - .......... •~)T inJu"". J ----··----~;\ladr-~o~1 \'uttl ('o., Hoooe 
R&)' \fc'(.niotod:, mhu•r -~-.. l...oadloa tt1al ---.. - ... · -- · u"'·k ~"Cralnt."i.. ............ -- :->"IHKIIa Coal Co., ,,o . 2, Dallu 
:~m!~~~:e..r:rn";e;..:::=- ~~~\;·~~!._~~allk,::::: r,~ct~n~:.-~ __ :::.:~== ;;·l;~;t- ~~~·. r:·_·, ~·~~~ 
John Krfaltnekt, topm•n .. ___ l'ouJ d~;~~ro.t Jn ~f~ ·--- klct.t hand m&llb«J, ___ 
1
,u,..v0tl•\\ldte Coat Go •• ~o. 7, Dallu 
HarttJ Koonu. mlotr._ ... _ ..... J'11l of alatt___ _ _ ---·-- DIU hun. ------------ lt.~tiant cual Co. , Ualla& 
Meantu Starkey. wlo~ .. ------ Run ovtr by .:ar ... ---· HrulliCll foot ........... ... _ .. Sur"ood ·\\hltt' l'ut&l Oo •• !'<fo. S, Polk 
RoT Hat;"tU~. drl~ ------ 4..'aufht brt tar &011 nb __ 1.1;~ a.ml bad" htJn ---- \\ rll'ht. Coal Co., l"olt 
h'ao Wh:tetwr.t . drlvtr .......... _. C'ar Jt:a~n~.•t trac:k ··---· BadJr tua•htd cbUUW ...... \t.r--u•a.ol- \\!lilt" ("<-al CO., ~o . s. PoUt 
!. Q Y.,·a.n"· ~ltryma.o... •• --·-' ('uuiuc roaJ -·--- -----· ~lphur Ja tJt___ ----IG11'1t \\~14'nl Cha) eo .. Warrm. 
Ju. wa~n. comvan)' m•o ...... hH do•n lhafc;. __ ····-· l~a~llr bnlll«< --····-- \\ 0. J(Jtlf•i'OD Coal Co., Doou• 
Le..,.,ote Wahl)f.,.. drh·tr .. -... l~u_n Ol"~r bt car .. _______ A.DII:le badly brul,.\1... .. ~--- (!rta~ Wt:Wtern C?al C?·, Warr('n 
IL HuiJand. tlrh~r--····-~- 1\t.tNJ by muJ~--------- CuotusJon of Jowt:.t Jaw • .SoAood-\\t ... t~ Coal to. , No. S, Polk 
UaJit)' 1\oontJ:. miDer------ ~late trom cab---···-~ !Aft t~t ma~------,R~Iiaot (.:val Co., Palla.• 
Jol>n Joltnltodern, cl>rtman. __ t'all Of alai< ---···-·•····· Loft too• "brut<D.--····· :>uraood-1\hJ~ Coal Co., No. 7, DaUu 
to". A .. \"\...,o, tnJoer .... - ........... _ F'A.LI of llat.e..-~---.-··---·· F'rftCWretl baek - --~---- ~urwood \\hit., Coal Co., .s_·u. ~. Polk 
Jol>n Pillman, ml----·--·· PI"• ol tool 0... In eye .. E)<• ln.lur«l ·---·-···-· \orwood-1\blte Coal co .. No.8, FOlk 
Pet<> \lllo!>O,·tffi, mlDer----- Mint~~~: of! llboL.-........ lnfoetloo to J>&1m ol b&DCI '•m•OOd \\Ill .. Coal Co .• liu. S. Poll: 
'ua»·1 lArson. ml---·--· FtJI of altle.----··--- B...tr brut.oc.l ·····----,Radian• Coal Co., U.llu 
D. Nonnan, llllner ...... ··--Fall of rail.------------ lla.obod hall<l ···--···-· \\ I>. John•on Coal Co., Boone 
•\uru"t. Ntaroo\·lt-h, tlmbtnnao... Jo'all . of tlatf ••• - ................ Le-ft. Aide bnll6ed ............ - Not"'·ood-\\1Ute Ooal Co .• .No. 7, DaUu 

























10, .,.., p.m. w. K. Moore, ot>ot ftm •••••••• ,Oo...,..ton !rom obot.. .••• Both lqw broteo.. ••••••• ~~arlor Coal Co., Polll: 
16, 7:00 a. m. John Baldueenl, mlotr.-- .•••• Sttt•Pfd In hoto.. •• ---······ \.1 reoebed b..,k ·······-· Sartor Coal Cu., Polk 
:!11, a.oo p. m. t·arl A.ndenoo, drl.er.-•••••• _, Oaut.:t>t bot. <ar aod rib. FoOt and lf1r bruu.o.l •••• ~orwood· \I bite Coal Co., No. 8, FOill: 
7, ---·--· A Xalo...-, ealtel'. ·---·- _IJf&.nr Jor.JAI tar------ S~r&in<d b .. t -----··--·Jl'ar: •. r Coal l~o .. Polt 












17, -----·-- ,...._,,.. ~J .. no, mi~•-----~Loadtn~r coal ·····--···-- Wl'fOdl«< b'W'!t ·····-·· sarlor Coal l'o., Polk 
17, 1o:ao a.m. JJord \llv.a, miner.---······ Pall ol coal ............. - . l"O<>t and ohouiOOrbnJI.OO R.,llant Coal eo .. r>allu 
17, ll'o" a.m. ll, E. Joh-D. llllr><r ••• --··· !'all Of •IOU.---··-·-·•· Both ltc• bni!ISl'<l ••• .• _. l!adlont l'<>•l C'o .. Dallu 
~. t:•o p m. t}':tuen·hoff, ...-,.. ~-- J'tJI ot olr.t• ····-······-·· Ltlt arm ltottu....S ••• _. ~~""''Coal l'o., Dallu 
ts, 1t!1'' • m J.OOn Htlottlee. dJrLman ____ St.tur1t by rrJ.M .. ____ • __ .. Lftl ann rut~--·-···-- ~orwtud-\\'lute l."'oal (.'o . • ~o. 1, DaUu 
!1, 2:011 p. m. , , LH, mloer ••• -······--·-·· Lo••hnr coal ··--····-··· Bmt"'l ftnl"ftt ·-·····--- S•rlur Coal Co., Polk 
1, !l:~l a. m.jti~'O Ualtanl. mtn••·····-······ Ln•dlnr eoal ··-·-··--··· !.<>It hood bruiiSl'<l ••••••• Norwnod 11 hit" IJOal Co., No. 7, Dallu 
.:1. twt•• a. m. "'tf'\·e llamoJa, mlntr ______ lkta1ttoa Elate ------ S.tru'-"k ,;D tJ~ by llat•·- ~orwvod·\\hlt~ Coal t•o .• ~o. 8, Polk 
11. '!:JJ• ~· a. Jobo :Scboll, ctrrm&n~--- ___ Run rwer by HI'----··--· 1~ broke .................. -- (ftMI W•t...-n CC.Jal Co .• Dallu 
17, l•.>:S) a. m. Mall Xnrrar. min..-•••• _.. ..,lall ol <Otl.- --·----- '"rflt Joe brut,..!._ .••• Ra•lltot Coal t:u., !>alias 
!1, IO:w a.m. "ll•os. OrM<, ml,ntr ••••• -.. • Sllt>!l<'<l and f•il·-··-··· 11\funld If)!~ kn ........... Sor•u!XI ,\\hlt• Coal 1 o., No.8, FOlic 
t,:,, '~00 a. ru. J . D. Joh~n. nrlo~----··-· Ft~ll ot boulder .•• __ __ Uuotu..,jon UO!f: aDd Uv .... Saylor t oel t'u., J'o1k 
!:"-, t•':!ll •-· m. l..uuil Pirout. nn.otr_ ... ~ -· -·- Haulirtr rttrt ·-·---····· ~a·ratofld herk ·-····· ... S.ylur t~oaJl'o_, Pulk 
1. 1:30 :p.m. :\ '(~o~'h D. W<>!h.ite, flltrJ'maO... .... t Fall uf a.latc --· ·-······· Bac;.. brukf'D ·--·····-·· ... t;r••t \\e:-tnn Oolll,Q., Warr.o 
t. tv;•n a.m. ~ . l;ahanl, timl~1an ......... -~F'a11 Hf "-1ac.c ... - • • ----- .\nkft~ hurt .................. . .. <;·ttt"tla l'oal \~o .• ~o. ~. D.tllu 
1~. 2:w J>. m. Tom Br<H•ll, ¥"'"""• ........... eou~~~~ by ur ............ . l!ll!"h~ ""'".~ Injured •.• _. li.··o· """"''·Whit• Coal 1'<> .. No. s, Polll: 
w • .S~li"• ,._ m. •:nol-. Jane.. wiorr .............. _ ... Falllnr tt:aw •--------·- ua, lt. and htpt brut• I. •• Ra•lla.nt Coal (.'o., J)aUu 
!M, :...:•-•J a. m. ,\ Wobleo.S, s.Dt:r ._.._ ............ - PIU uf ,-lat-e. ------· ... - · ..... 1,.- and ~ltJ-r- brui~t•J. ' :\t'o\1& ('oal t'u., ~n !, l>atiN 
'~· JO:tu a . m. Robt •. \<!atoooo , 1111,.... ....... - l'dln« ·~ ····------- 1, ... o! •lftll In •r•---~ "•T••• C<>ll l'o., Polk 
t, ~3-IJI. m . u. L. lh~_>llnt«k. miner ••••• _ Run Hver b1 rar _____ 8 rn ... collar booo bruk~ S"'an41l4t.'oa1 ('o,, Xo . 2. DaiiN 
6, u:w •. m. c. t.ifrD&i_;,i, lWOt'r .. -----····- ~hlnr t-ar -------.. ·-·· Uat·k .st.r~llwd __ ................. ~uylnr Coal eo .• l'olk 
lll, 11:0• a, m.. 11. Littlr. m.tnn ........... - .... -. Fall of ~IU~---····--- U4('k bru:1-'~l ···--·- Bl· :1•·tt llro,, ('oat t'4l , PO<ik 
'• :!:<\>p.m. l'raoeh u. l...,.J, :,r., mln.r. t'ai'T)·Inc IA••b. lllt>l'f'l.-' H c~t 1<'¥ lorula<-1-- .• 1;,,.., ··>d ·llhH" l'oal l o. :!io. 7, Dalu 
:,.,, U:.t.i a. m. }1. F. lllrk;, mlntr •••• _...... ~Jo\Jf~Jl .,latfl! ·-----··--·· f'incrr ma•;tM-.J ·---· _
1
,~.)-lur C(lal t :o .• Polk 
tt:, '2;(10 p. ro . T. ~ont1n1, drht"r .. _ .. ___ ....... c·ar Jurrlped trMk ................ Ki~ht. aukffl hrui~... . R'"~ndla l'ual C(l,, .'u. '!, Dlatlu 
1. ll:ru • . m. •:.1. Ctk•h."'Y. dnu~r ..... --... ---- 1\ic:.k~l by DJUif ............. _ .. Lt•tt ... , rrarlHTt"d--... -- \ur .. u)()d·Wiut.- CoaJ ('o .• 'o ~. Polt 
11:1~ •, m. 1'01• IWDkl ............. - •• -.. lliotnc roe I ···--·· ···-·· Leon band l>raf~---· ""rlor l'oal 1 !n. , 1'\•ft 
I, :!;00 p, m. Jlun:lnit-1 Ei;uhn&, JnlDff-••• Flllnl' •uxrr ·------ . Hao.t t'Ul - ..... .•. .. Say:nr f'ual tJu,, Pulk 
5, ll:ltt a.m. JHbn lltkalo\'C'h. rwntt' ............ Fftll ot l'OC"k--------·--· I.A"h }fltr tnu:toml... l'''rnood·\\hltf! ("na l ('O., So."· Polk 
II, 1lt:al a, m ... r•nk l'4•'1Hil. nlfnt•t ..... - •• - •• ~ Loa~Jinlt eoal ···-----·· !-ilhchtl)" 1111•turt\J ...... R11rlfaut. Coal 4,0 ,, Dallaa 
~. ll:ttla, m. t:. lla""•lo, ,lrhtr ... --····-· Rao ou11· bJ car .... _ ... _ .. _ RJrht toot. hrokeo.-.-~ [)r, \loin~ l'oaJ Co fJn . .t 
II, •:(II 0. ID, II. 1.<111..-t , tnubmniiD...---···- l>t<(Oilf'l In Uo bu'•···--- 8&1 ~ •trained ···--···· ~,andla 1"<>&1 I'<> , ' .. Dallu 
20, i:ut a. w. J,-. WtoiHn&ton, mu.f11 fer.J .. r ... c;bot:Wc a znule _ _. ........... -.~ ~houklt-r bru1tN. ne.J 
rut ........................... - ... ~··antlla c·oal c•n • ~u 2, n.uu 
%!. 2:.00 P. Ill. !L C .. Frt"Dt-fl, m!n .. r --·--··Fall ut piau_..,·----·····-· RIJrht arw hruhrM ........ fk .. \loiDf'lroo L'oa1 Co .• Polk 
!9, tO:ZlJ a. 01. rt~w Wal~t'f . mlatr.--~---··· Fal l of toll ....... -----· Ltft Jew llwl..eo ...... _ •• _ '-<l'ao.t1a Coal l'o, ~'- · 2. Dnl,a.... 

































FATAL A:-10 SElUOt:S ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 3 
Claaailled by Cause of Acclden: and Occupation or InJured, 1924 
Fatal senoue 
(t~. b. Bureatt of lllnet CJa~~ldcatloz:o 
lil .0 a I I '" \ I ! j 
a e e ~ a ~ ~ 
,.. ... .. 41 c ... 
:: ~ ~-~ e It ~ ! ; e ~ ~ ~ ii tl E e ; -
~~~ ~ ~ § J ~~~ i ~ ~~~~~ tl~ E l l ~ 
:::: :f~~~s::~;.~:-~~:~---··- -·,···r·~"~·--'·--'···.1__1 j·-·'·-····· ····J·-·,--+·+·-1·--'········ ·-· 11 u 
Pall o/'~o':."ff~.";f.~':"~··-i···--·----··-··· ···r·· ·-· 23r··i ···· .• ..I .... F-1··-!·-· ·-· ····1····1····:··--j····(·-- --· ·:··1····1····, 2:l 
. ~road ~r ••>try ..... - .... ---·-·---·· ... .... 1-·-····· 1 0---~-----·--·-····· 1. •.•••• ~ ~~-----· ··-·-··-····-' 10 
~·~ o to1•~ ~~J)4~pb':r~i7.;c.-u·-;-mibii"·.;; ·-· ·-· .... , I •••• ·-····· ·--.---·····,·-·J-· ·-·,·-······ --- ····,···· ··· ----~---- ~---.·-· 
> ..~~~~· ... -...-=·····-··-······-··--- .. rt· ...... , .... .... .L. ·-·.-··· .... ·-+··· , .... ·-· ·-· ·-·r-J-···1 • 
h" o< ·-·- ••·-·••·-········--··--··-· ·-· ····~··· I ............ I. ... ---~··j·-+··· ·-·'···• ........ t.. I........ t l.... 3 . ::'~ :::==:~~===:==== __ ·:: .· -;··-;.::: ~~~~·=:=:~r :~·: :: :=t·:=::=t:c::j:=: z :. ~~~:;~~l~;.:::.~~.:.~-~;~;; ::: :=: ·::: :1·---~F:::=: :::r:j:::r: ::: :=:j:=:t·::::c ::::l:::::::::i::::,::::::::l~ 
eoa, ralla, tte. --------·-------------· -l-· .... 4 : 3 ............... • .................. 1 I 1 ..... _,1 ........... 10 - _, ___ 1_,_ -j--~- -1---J -
Totall .......... -······· ...................... : I 4 108 II 14 S 6 6 I I I 2 I I 5 I I I I I I 1M 
FATAL A:-ID SERIOl'S ACCIDE:-:TS 1!\ DISTRICT :\0 3 
C1358ifted by Cause of Accident and Occupation of Injured, 1925 
===================T= -============= 
Patal I -..r~ .. u. 
t'AUSfl> 
(l'. ~. ilnne•J ••I .lllooo OIUII&rallon) c I IJ Il l ~ t • 
!; ... ~fo-..,~t ~ ... fa ~t ele a" e ~ Els ·~.!! §.. • ~- ~ t;: .. , .. ~ ! 5" '5 ! Ql ~ ~s ~ ~ £ & : ~ g g Y B :. ~ ~ ! aS •o= co=" ... •<; ~ ... ..,t:o i(::~::at-i!B~='"~'-:.;'~ :..-.t:;.5c;::azt 
;:: ~·:J:N~.ii!f~~:.:~i~---------········--· .. ..j-..J .... J--·1·--· e: .. ··l---!---i .......... ..J ......... I. ... !--·•·-·!----~---~--- ·-·I 
In room or ma-............... - .. - ........ % .... .... .... % 10 ........ ----··-·1 I .... ·-·'---~-- ·-····- ·- . • L ....... ---1 17 rae. ol ro<~l (rod:. olart, tt~ l 1 j 1 1 1 ! 
On road or f'lllr)' ......... ~------·······-----·. .... I 1·.... % 1.... 2 2 .... , ....... -· ..•• 1 ............ 1 1. .......... . 
~~::Mot~=:: ~frf.fll!J~!~~-~itfi:'"ttt-:•·tiU~iiJI'"tj; ···-!···· ··--f-- •:--·· ........ ~ ..... , ___ ............. ~ ......... ----~·-·t·-· ..... ---
~~~~!,;;::;~~~~::~~;::::~;;:~:;:~~~;;~;:;~ ;;; ;;;; ;;;;F ;;;; ==~~=):::~=:=~l===;~;;;; ;;; ;;;; ;;;;·;;;; ;=;; ;;;;;;;rJ]·--· I. 
, ~r~<~o:'r"""""o• rro1n l5ho•~-----···--.······-----··· ___ ·-r-:·-·· ·--·j.·····-·
1 
.... _ .... ( .. 
1
.... . ·-· --··r·· ... T ... f ... , .... ( .. l 
lla.ll !rom ••r.• 11ntth. ........................ __ ...... .. .... --·.... .... .... ......... •••• 1 ....................... !.. .. .... .... 1 1 
11,.,.,r~~~~~~.~''!:.~''"'"' madllu._.. • .._.r""..,, .. J..... .... .... .... 1 1 •••• --·-r··-;---- --- .... -· --··:---t-·---·····i····'~---:--·· -···r·· 
Cautht In mJn,nr madllnt ....................... -· ............................ --·1-··· .... ................................ • 1 .... 1 s: ~~~:!' ~~~:n<~~Inc.----·----- .................... .... ·- ·-·;-· ->-··;-........ ·-.--- 1.. •. ---~ 1. ........... I : 
Ill S1<tt<·hlnf aDd ll!>riU'Df ......................... ·--J ............ ·-· .... ' .... , .... ~ ........ , .... ···-1 I ·············-· ............ ····I 
~~' ~~~:~~'·::;if~o<~::::::::::~~:::::::: :::: ::: ::: :::::::: .. s--~,:::t~ ::::,::: ::={:: ::::::::: ::::::::·:::1::::::::: ::: 
(<) it~~~~.tz.~~ ··~-------- -· ···--·-······· ·-·j---- ... , ... f ...... I. 1:·-·i··-- ·-· .... "''j'-······.·--· ........ -·t I ••.• .••• 
~¥:~~.F~~f;i~~~=::~=~~~::~~~~~~ ~~~~!~~~~ ~~r~~l~~~ ---~~~~:~~r~~~~~~ :=~ ~~=~:~~~:::~!===~~~~=;~~;~,~~~f.~·~~~~ d , 
.li.Joonc l5ho~. band lnjnrf<t ..................... , ........ ··--1·-· .... ! ..... , ... +··· ............... , .... j ... T··I---- ........ , ••. .! .... ! 2 
































FATAL .A:SO S~RIOl'S A('('JOE:STS IX DISTRICT :'\0, 3 
Cla•.,itled l>y Cau•e ol .\<'cldt•nt and Occnpatlon of lnJ••r~d. 102~-.Cootlnue<l 
l TataJ '-rio ... 
II ~ . ~ ~ ~ ' . 1-1 I I = § I I ~ I i ~ !' I 
., " 1: c: " ' • .. ., ~ ~ s ~ ; l E !. ;I ! ; ~ t : !I .3 .., "= - ~ "" :e - ... ~ .., =. ;; ! c:; T! 
~ ' s!:'t!~~ =.'f~~t= .!;-: ~-z: ~ ~:; ~ sla ~ ~ ~ ~/~ I t i 5 * 171~ 
• Anlm•l• l I I I j I I I I 1 I 1 I I I 1\l .. ar~•rd hy mulf' ... ............... _ .. _. ______ ___ ..... • _ _ ..... --·· •••• 
1 
...... -~ 4 -· ... . . ••.• • .... _ • ~ .. . _ __ ......................... ... __ .1 • 
~.,u.._t 1>1 tDUI<' --· -·-------··--······· ···-· ••• ·-·~·-····-- ........ 1 1 .. . •-+ ·+··· .... ··--·---~·-+-------'--- ............ , 1 
::•· .j'lS:_":"::":::::::::=e:-~::::=.:.:-::-.:: -== ==J::, ='!'fr: --:t:;==;::: --"'"c==:: ::; ==~=:t -"=t= :::, i 
... ":.'!.~ ··::-:~:... .u~:~::.:·-~~-~::~:.-~·~~~::.~~ ... f---------., ___ ---- ,, ____ ----r=-···--f· ___  · ··r··-.---- ----'---- ----·---.---- --- · - - -/ ' - t - r - - - · ~- - - -
TuooiJ -··-·- ··-- ----------------··· t I f 1 1 5 ~ 1! G I J 2 I : 3 I I I' 3 I ll I J! 10: 
I t I I I I 
C.\C~Do> 
(tr. ' · l.ku'M.u of lrUDrs C:audkalion) 
LIST OF OPERATI~G COAL CO~IPAXIES. SUPERIXTE:'\ot:XTS. ~:TC~ IX DISTRICT XO. I 
\'"ai'Df" ot ('(Ht)paaJ'-lllDe No. I };llll'fr1Dttotlt:ot ~batt , , ~ Uow I P(• .. ('r ""... 1 -·~' ,\&J~• or Slorof' I Plan o, Wort,o, \"rt~UJated l ... .,.1 I niN•tn&' nr --~-__ , --- ----
Af".tro r·naJ ('o. I ~o. L ..... ______ G1t0. Porhr ·-· \I nil..: ' A .. - ~lope. _____ I..onaw-all -·-·-· · r.o . .. _,. __ Mf'8lJ1 ...... ,c .• ll. 6. M. P. ll n 
APO&nOOM'i ('HAl A .P"Utl Oo .• So. 22 1.. L. l.od.,kk._ \ly-.t!c ......... _ ... _ • :..h•tt. ........ ~Lona,~all . ... ..... .f'an. - ....... . "-tf'aru . ••. ,C., L\f. « St. 1". It. It 
AlW"flur Coal 00., No.2 ................... J_ 'W_ Wnud&.. .... CHlt~"t·Jlltt ..... ..... Shaft. ___ _ Lona"all ............ Pan .... ...... M~AII1 _C. lR I ~ J~o. n .. R, 
Anuatron.- C"oal en ................. Oeo. Hani-.on . .... l 'lul'fuu"u ....... .. ~taatt ........ _ LOnl'_"aJI •. ···-·.Pan . ... _ ..... Mffttn ........ c .. ll A Q. R.. H. 
UarMt toal (~0-.----··········--·-- John Darr~tt ..... . \f~·~tt(' .......... - . • "lope._ .... _.,Lonc""A.II - - ·····lt'lm•a('f ...... l':lc•·trlclly •. l"., N. 4.: :St.. 1) .. ft. n . 
llfcp Co•l, Cu .............. ................... Wm. 'KfrL"'I · --··· 'i)'l'tiC" _ _----· ......... ~.haft ...... -
1
r.onJ(•all ......... ...... ~ Furo&.c.'f c _J £rectrlcJry ... 
1
.c., N . .t. ht, 1\ Jt. H. 
Bladrbtnl Coal Oo .............................. c. A. )Jal'...t1 .... _ CrDCtnfU~. ru. 1 bb.Ct.. ___ lLona•all . .... .. ..... IFao ............ Jlor~c .......... Local 
Bradlhaw Coal C'..o •• _ .... _______ ,.,. __ Oan .Dra.Jabaw ...... 1-,.ao. Rt. l ............ :--haft ____ -, J..onrtraJI ..... _ ..... Pan ....... _ .. Uo~t ......... ~•I 
~:,;;.,f'C~.~.;:::::~:::::~:::::::: l:!:tJt.,:.n::. ::: ~~~r; ::::~::::::: ~:ft:::J~~~:::: :::::::: ~~~•;;:;::.~~~f.;;;:.-.- ~il' .. Q. R R 
('amr•lwll Cool Co .................... l R. n , Camr>bell .. l)ly•llr, 111. 1 , SIOIJ<' ...... I t.ouc•·an --··-· rurna"' ··lllorF< .... .. 11 nul 
Carln>O f'uo•l l'o . -.c.... ." .... J. Q. A~awo ... _ l't'lll'<\llle ........ ,,halt ..... Lon&Wall ••••• •• }'an. .... -Mum ..... ~ l' .. k. I. & P. II. R. 
C'enl•r t'<l•l Co ........ _ ............. Lo.UI> .\n~trfQn •• t'('ll. tw·lll<- ••. ~.natt ...... Loo~ull • ••• •••• fon .. . ..... •Et«trl<ll!·. ('., R. !. "'1'.· n, R , 
t:0Ut<n111r Blotk tluol t'o .• ~o. 2.. •. 0!inr Crte ___ •
3
{~ot~r.fllt .. ---· S.bo!t .... - 1A>u1•all ••••• ••• t:ou ... .• ~. ttllll . .... ~ \·• R.. I.,;,; l'. R.. H. 
&'.::=;!m~ ~~-: f:~:: ~:: ~~: t:1 8::~~ f:: :::::_ ~::~~:~~ ::--::· ~~-~-~: .. , t:~::~: :::::.:: ~=~:= i\~.~i<r lk ~ ~ ~: :: ~ 
• 0111t<n1D. e lllo<k O<•al Co., ~o. 10. UJur l'ne ------.t"'"ttnillt -· ... 'bo!t .... - ' Loncnu . ........ t·on..,. .... . !i. ~am ..•••• o· •• K. I , • P . K.. R 
("Ufzmt l"oal .(.'o ............ - ..... ·-···--' " · H. l"arhr .. -Jt~t.-nll~ ............ ~. Jaft.. .... -~ Loopatl ·-·-· F•u ..... ~.-~ F..lfrc1rirltr .. ,(, , h . . OU.IIL!• l 'o , 
(."!art Coal C)o .... -...... . ----- · -··-·•De.:::t t•tarlt;.t ·-···· <'tlltf'n·1Ut ..... ~·ta!L ..... - Lon...-aU .................... Fan. ___ • sc .... r.n. ·--- I.AII(I1 
~~;:~ac;~(.~ .~~=---·:~~===~·~~kJ~~ :::J~'!!!!~~~~ ==~:·:: ~=::::::· I:~:::u :::::.:: ~:~::::· .. w:~~~:- ~;=:: 
nt•mood !Uot1l'uol (),,_, :!i'o. !!9 ... [). I.A•Iori<k. __ ~ll,..t[l, ·-·--·- · ~.batt.. j'LoacuU ---- , "•• hn- ...... ~'"""' · ---~ ''·· \J. I.; bt. P. R.. H. 
DoiDNIIt llool Ou .. - ........... _. ""'* Fo•lor -- f"ID<L• aotl · ·------ !-lla!L.. ... Room Ill<! .l'll.or. Foa ........ jst .. m ... -~ 1-e>o:al 
IJUU l~OAl l_~O ...... ..-.. • ........... _ ·,. R- Jlutf ..... - •• \IJ~Cfr. Ht, ~ ~'1ah - --rLvnc«aiJ ........ .. .... Fan ··-· H~ .. - u .... J 
~,.v, , .... ! eo.·-····---------..... 1 v =•U __ lt"Ue ..... .. ___ '--~-- Loncuu •••• ••• • roo .• ---: '-t~"'- -.. , ... :11. 1. ~t. I' R.. R. 
J.lnplr. Coal <.:o.·-··--·-··-··- A. \\ . JUtJr ....... t'.<tnu·n~lif. · ··-··' 1\ft _____ 
1
LOnl•aiJ .. ..... . fan ......... .. 1 ~rk':tr '••. Ia . t.:uuu·ra l 't•. 
J::n~te t'o&J (.!o .... - ....... _ ............................... w.A.dam .E:Drle ..... _ <~t .. n·tur __ _ .,. .!'-ol.&ft ...... _ Lonc•aU ...... ..... .. I Yui"D•tr-.... Jfhf"'~ .---·· J..on) 
D:lttrprt.R Onal ru ..... .... ._______ J. R . l"'-•)'•l--.--~\'Uah ..... .... _ ......... !'<Jatt ........ ,Luuc•all ·-· ... ~l ... ~ ............ ! .lol"'~ -- - lA -tai 
Fai:law·n t:oal (.'o ... _ ___ ........... .._ ... T. wn~tarto .......... l{'"~t··n·ll~ .... -- ·!o-:1-h ..... .. - Lonaw•ll ··-· ··· FL'l ......... . l}.~·tritit)· • ..:, Lnnt 
~1J~t~~ !'o,~l~~~;~··,~,it(Q":"':·xo:·i .. ·: · ~~~t -~~~:, ·::::: r:~~.;-1~~ . 1::::~ ·~~:~:~.:~:::~ ~~~=::; : ::::~::: ~~,~~~~:·:~..- ~t~~;--~: .. ~~. ~ bt. 1'. H. H 
Fmtkor A.. Wll••ou f'ual Co .• 1\o. 2 .... lh.1lfr Jluuttr ...... ...;<·tonh•n·Ufto .... ....... :;lol>t"------JIADC:"'II .. ......... .. , }'fu1 ..... ..... ~team ...... t:.. )1. A.M .• l'. Jt. H. 
Jo"tlt•tulahl'' Coal Co. _ ...... _ .................. V. Rirhftnl8on --o~f'lndnnatl . ~haft ........... ltuom Blnl J>jllnr f'art , ............ Jlonf'_ _ _ _ l.ocal 
G•rth·'•l ('oftl ('n ... ---·------------.(i. S. L<xh<kk .. - t'rouniiiP --·: ·:· · '.ho!L.-•• ~1-ona•.•ll ••••• -- t'•n ..... ... t:l•<-trlrlty t" ... !l & (,[ . Jl. H 
111'11 ('ual <'o.-....................... - ...... ,Joe Hall ........... l"Jano, Rt. 1.. ........ Sha(t .... . ..... Lon&\Ull ...... .... .. •'\Jrnac.'f .-- Unr-(1 l.t~·•l 
II art t'ual Co ................................... ~. Uart ---- <"f'Ottnlll•• . .. _ ... foJ)f-.......... Lo0#\\111 ....... .... t'mn_.,.., - · 1-fOl't. ~ - IA"W 11 
U4"Jruln t'oal co ............ ________ ('hall. JltJman ..... Plaru• · · --·- . ... ~!laft ........... Lone" all ............ f"aa .... ..... Uone ......... l.uul 
:IIIrh ~rwt C'oa! <.:<> ............................... :Ton>• '1\Jmttleb • Xuma .................... ~baft.. ........ 1Wtt&••ll ...... .. ... . tUrDI4T ... Jluf't , •• _ .. JA,.·al 
Jlul.knh•I'L _ <~oal Co.- ............ _ • • _.'1 --\. H_oJ:mbn:k .... ('rn_t~n11t>~ Rt . 1. ~llaft ......... ll..un~•-•1• ·-···. fa.n ........... .-~ Ho~-e- ••. .. 1.4-~•1 
'IIO'«'!ff , .• ,.1 t'o .. ........................ __ 1Prao\ .HIIII:IOUD ... ,Ttro~ .. - · -··-·- .... haft. ..... - Loa1••U ............ t"an ............ : Hv,...f' ... . ..... IAJoft l ld••l """' t'o •••• ···---------- w. 11. ~am. l'lonn, Rt . 1. ..... 'tla!t. __ __ , Louc .. u ........... ., _____ olloru .... to ... l 
lowe D. k'('t c;o,l \o,_ ........... - .... --.... 
1 
t..n. .Jotm.ron ..... f.\lillf' ·· ··-· ······ .~bafL .. ~--tiWom and J•,uar Fan . ·-.-~'ldlt'll .. -. _.., e .• lJ. A. Q , Jt. H. 
Ala::at"~ t!oai ~o ....... ..__ _____________ f)lrne.1 J\1~ .. ( J',:H("fTIJJt. Rt . .s .. . ~lopf-.. - ... -~ LooaaaU - - ····· t'&:J . ........... lf(,J"M' ...... .-· l.on! 
liooau l'oal •:o._ .... •• _ ···-··IJobn 1\•oont.E ••••• t'<nttnillf ....... ~lll!t--1 L<>apoll - -··-· • t"oo___ tlfttrtr.ty. I.c><-.1 
~.f•/.!f·~~::::::::::::::::l'b~b ~rmaa-: ~~. "R;:-r.::: ;==~-= ~:~:~ : .. :: ·.--1 =:~-~. :t:~::.·:- - t=~ 
Ut<r11 t:Ool <'<> .. ~0. S..------·-· JN . Outcoa ---- \1, .... · ····-·· ·· '"""·---·· U.n~··U • . r••----- .llorH . .. - I . • \1 , ~ "' · 1'. oR. R 
Utorrtr t:ool t:o .. !'Q. •---------- Jo.. COI;;oa ____ \lyflk ·-------- . l ~loro---·· Loac11'1D · - -- ·-,· roa ........ , trnr-•~--- ' ' ·II . " ~t. 1'. H .. I< 
IJt:..nr Oool l~o .. :>.o. '--------IJa.... CO!caa ·--- ltrotle ·-··-·-·t'll>l"--- .11A>or .. u ·-····· ran_ ----, rl«-tr.rllr. t'. W. " ~t. 1'. lt.. H 'IJtH'ftr _<·oal Oo., ~o. a.. ................... 
1
Ja-....;. ColcaD _._ \htUt ...... ............. "-baft ........... Looc•.•U · - ~ - ':•n ••• _.,..,~ }:J«trkrtJ .. l ' . • \f. &. 'C. 1'. K.. It 
Uti~ II lltlllt Coal ()o ............... J<>!ID nau ·---- \lrJII·· ----------- !-halt .... - IA•nc .... n ., ...... turnare ... ~u .... ~--- j, ... al 
LoUJ: C:oal OH,. _____ ·-· --·---l~aah .Y<DaMI ..... - r~tnh·n·ll··· Rt. "· :Obatt. --~ Lont••U ......... . .. !'a.u .... ___ Horn· ........ l.otal 
~: .. ~a~d~~ l~!!;ii c; . .::==~==:-.:::~:~ i ~~111ir.!,J~i::.:-::- ~;.e.~~j~ ·~::::~.- -:·- .. ~i~f::::::: ~ ~~:::U :::::::i ~~~~=~~ ·:~ ::g:;;: A:- :::.:: 
lh·<'ou•ll'* t.. ~ons Coal Co., Xo. IIF.d M<t"unvlllr . ... t'rntervllle ........ Shalt.. •• IA!Dt1KIII •••• 1Fan •• ___ FJtttn•llr "'· Ia llilltl.,. Cu. ''"''onvtll<- t.. 'on• <'oat Cu .. No. 2 Ed Mt>l.'onvlllo ··- t'•ntm•llle ....... ~batt •••• - Loncull • ••••••• l'on ........ ,f:II't"trldty l" .. ll A. (J. R. 11. 
Md',••mlll~ & ~··Coal Co., So. 3 ~I M('{'<ouvllle ... Co•otenlll• ...... ~ha!t.. .... 
1
Loncnll --··--··IF.•" ....... , l·:;,..·tr!rlly '"· Ia. rtlllt!H c:o . 
.llon.tur toal {O.·-······ --------· \latt llltdlNII •• C'tnten·lll• .... ~haft ...... Loopoll • .••• ., .• , fen . ... .. .. t ..... tr••·IIJ . '-<• to , ltllltl,.. t .u. 




































LIST OF OPERATIXC COAL CO~PANIES, SUPERINTEXDENTS. ETC" .. IX DISTRICT J\0. 1-ConUnued 
LUCAS OOcSTY 
Briggs ('oal Co ................ - ............ __ Jwautr Drfges ·-~· Purd)', Bt. L ____ Slop& ......... Room and PSllar .. Furo3ce. .... llors(' ........ jLoe•l 
Ceot ral Iowa l'Uel Co., :io. 2 ••••••• \\'. AI. Malone .••• Charlton ···-···· Shaft •••• _ Room and Pillar. Fan •••••..• Stoau>.. ... c .. R. I. & P . R.. B. 
ceutral Iowa. Fuel Co., No. •---··urw. M. Malone.. ..... Charlton --- --··· Shaft... ........ Room aod Pillar .. Pan ............. Meam .......... c., a. I. & P. &. R. 
CoP.OUaJ l owa Puel Co., No. 6 .............. \V. lJ. Alalooe ....... ChultoD. ..... - ....... Shaft ...... _ R-oom aDd Pillar .. Fao ............... E~ertrfdty ... C., R. I. & P. R.. R. 
Lucu Cool Co .......... ____________ ..,,._ E. G. Daolelt ..... .. Lucas ...................... ~haft. ........... Loogwau ................. Fan .... .......... Horlre ............ Local 
MO.~(;()U:l,'TV 
Alb. Ia Coal Co. , :So. s ____________ lu. ){. Barr!s.. ••• ~Albla ··········-· Sban •••• -IRoom 8011 Plllar.IPan .•••••.• ISteam ••• _.l}J, & St. L. R.. & 
Airline Ooal Co ...... ----·· ····-··· Gus Lareon ..... Albia ............. Shalt •••• - Room &nd Pillar. Fan ••.••••• Hor110 •••••• Local 
l"'wler Coal Co-----··-···· -··- W. S. l"'wtor ... _ Albia ····· ··--· Shan •••• -~ Room and Pillar. F•n ••.••••• Steam •••• - Local 
Grob6lll Coal OO---··--··-··---· A. 0. Brf(lgea._ Avery ···------- Sbaf~---- Ro001 and Pillar. Fan •••••••• Steam. ••• _ C .. D. & Q. R. & 
.Hoe.tfng Coal 00----------··-· A. E. Hup<on. .. - Hockin&'·-··-· ·· Shaft .••• - Room and l'IUar. Fao ........ ElocW'Idty. )L & S~. L. R. & 
W.\TNE ()()~'TV 
Beonett COal Oo.·--- ----·-··· L . .&. BenneLt.-~Promlse Clty,n~.! Sbai~----~Loncwan 
Gutb~W Ooal Co.·----------·-- tra Gothrlo ----- Prc>tni!le Olty. RC..2 Shaft ........ - LoogwA.ll 
!laybura• Coal Co---··········-··· All Uayburst ·- Promise Clty,ltt.2 Shalt-••• - LoncwaU 
R.!s;sle-r Coal Oo ... ------- - --------- ~- . H. Rf!181er._ •. _ ll~lr08e, Rt. a. ...... Shilft.. .... -,Lon~rwaD 
Se)'lDour Ooal Co •• - ....... '"' ...... _ ... ___ S1doey Voyee .......... ~)-mour -------- Shaft.. ...... -ll..ongv;aU 
Vlolot Volley Coal Co--------·-··· Wm. Suf!y ----- S.ymour ......... Sba!L .. -ILoncwan 
ADAMS OOIP\"l'Y 
:::::::l~i.;.o::::~~~:::::::::~~:l 
........... , Fan ........... Horse .......... Lof&J 
·-·····'Fan .......... 80~----· ~AJ 
_______ ,Fan ............. St~arn ......... C .. R. [. & .P. & B. 
·-··-··'Fan ......... Gusolloe .... I.oral 
A.Okeoy Coal Co .•••• ·-····- --··· Joe Ankeny ·--~· VIIIIS<& ·······-·· Shaf~---- LoD(Wall ·-·--·· 11\1rDt1Ce ••• Steam •••••. Local 
Buelr OOal Co·--······ -··········-· W'ln. )!uelr ----- Carbon ........... Shoto.. .•• _ LoncwaU ·-····· J1\lm11<6- .•. Jl'O""'-···- l.o<al 
Gall Coal Oo ...... - ........................ ____ J. \\'T, GaiL ........ _ •. carbOn ..................... Shaft ....... _ J.ong«aU ................... Fan •..••• _ Hone .......... Local 
Hatllway Coal Co ..... ---··--··- · Bob't Batbway .... ~odaway ........... _ .. SJJatc. ...... - Loocwall ................. Pan ............. Kot80 ....... .. I...ocal 
Hentoo Ooul Co ... - -----·-- -----· John llenton --- Oarbon -------- Shaft _____ LoncwaD ................. Furna.co.. RorM~ ..... _ J.oc:aJ 
Jonts Ooel Oo ... --...... --·----- Ma.rtlo Jones ......... Carbon ........... --- Shaft •••• - I.«>nawaJJ ............... :E\Jrot~ee •••• Ko_nr.e ...... u .. Loell 
llfd{ee Coal CO-- -···----··-······· Rob't AleKoo ·-···Carbon ·····--· ~hal~---- LooJrWall ·-····· ruroaro. ••• Hor~----·· Lo<al 
.Wabt '\\ ... ay Coal Oo ....... .._ ........ - ... - ... R. \o;, HntbWAJ'.. ~·oc~alo(ay ----··· Shatt ....... - Longwall --·····Pan ........ _ H()rwe.. ...... 
1
Loeal 
Ruth Coal Co. ________________ J. F. Ruth_ _____ Cart>oo ---------- Shatt. ....... _ I..onawan -------- ll'Uma('(ll ____ Hof"'(( ______ Lotal 
Smith Coal Co .•• ·-····---··--· l'o>t'C'l' Smltb ···- Carbon - -·--··· bh&IL •• - LonJrWaU •••••••• rum..e •••• llon,e •••••• l-o<41 
mlaon Bro's Coal Co .•• ·--····-· Joho WlltJOD •••••• vuu.,a ••••.••.••• Sboft.. ••• - Lont~waU ---··-- l'ao ••.••••• Bor""····- Local 
PAOJ,: OOL1J.'n'\ 
EvaDll Coal Co----··----·-···10.0. Evolll! ----~OiariOda •••••.••• ,Sbalt.. ••• -,Lon~rwan 
Peanon Oo.al Oo ., No. 1 ... -----... -· Harley Pea.J"'on ..... Clartnda ................... Sbatt _____ LoncwaU 
Pearson Coal Co., No. 2------· Uarl~r Pearson ---Clarinda --------- Shaft. .... _ Loop all 
__ •••• ,Fan •••••••• , F:lectrlelty.1 Local 
-······· Pao ........ t::lectrl<lty. Local 
--···-· Fan ••••••.• £1,..Lrl<lty. 0 .. B. & Q. R.. R.. 
•a•~• CQm.'TV 
Blaelr D4amoDd Coal Co .. ________ E. D. llorr!a ••• -- Clarinda · ·· -···· Sboft.. ••• - Lonpan ----· Fan •••• •.•• Steam ••••• Local Bet.o Coal Co .•• ·-·-··--··--···-~nlul Bean ----~Sew Market ••••• ]Shaft ..•• ~Loocwan ____ .l:r.o • •.••••• ,Ho!'fe.. •••• JLoeal 
Olean Coal C•-------- ··-·····--· Wm. Drake ·---Gravity •••••..••• Sbal~--- Lonpall · ···· -· Fan ........ Ele<trldty •. Local 



































LIST OF COAL COMPANIES, SUPERDITENDENTS. ETC .. IN DISTRICT NO. 2 
WAP.F.LU) OOL~'Tl· 
Xame ol Companr-~Uno No. J Supor!ntendeot J Addt .. s 0~~~~~. I Plan ol Worklnrl v.r::~:t«l ! ~!.~:_j. ''.blpplntr or Lo<al 
Ottumwa Coal Co ...... - ............... .. RoJ"er Grfttiths ---Ottumwa ----- · Shaft ..... _ Room aod Pfllar. rPa.n ..• r _ Uor,:,oe ano 
lfatt lUe.rs CoaJ Co. ______ .. ______ l.[s,t.t Miers---··· OtrllDl\\-a .............. Stuart _ ____ Room aod PUler. Fan-r, .. ···!DON a.,d <.ilu ... .... , Local 
Wm. :.u.., Coal Co--------···---· 1\'llllam ~liers ---- Ottumwa ........ Slla!t ...... Room and Pillar. Pan ........ Uvr"' "'"l 1 tiin ••••••. Lo<ol 
1 Cln_.. .. ____ Lt)('al Sfml)lon Broa. Ooo.J Oo. ________ Ww. Stmpe:on ....... Otrwuwa -··-·-- Shatt ........ Room anU J!lllar. Fa.o ......... 
1
lto~ a.nd 
l•JO •• ~ ...... Local Ree!e CoaJ Oo ...... - ................ ____ ...... R:.chard R~e .. _. Ottuunra ------ Sbaft........ Room aod P111ar .. .Fan .......... B.or.oe an4 
Gln ....... Local Akers Coal Co., No. L ..... _______ Charles Akers ···- Ottumwa --·--·· ~love .•.•••. Loop an ------· Xat.uraL .•. Ho~e .••••. Local Aket~ Coal Company. No. ! ....... _.Charles Attrs ---Ottumwa ---·--- SbafL ....... LooC\\·alJ ···--- ~aturaL . Ho~ a.od 
Gin •.••.• Local R. E. Cooper Coal Co .............. 1! . .E. Coope ___ Ottumwa ----·-· SbaiL .... LonpaiJ ----·-· ~<oturol. ..• Uor~ and 
Boy Monahan Co&J Oo ..... ________ Roy Monahan ..... Ottwnwa ------- Shaft ......... LoocwaU ----·-· NaturaL •.• Hur~ and Wn ......... Local 
("'OlU_ ......... ~.al Oleodala Coal Co ...... - ............ _. __ John Wbftbam ·-Ottumwa ............ Shaft ........ Room and Pillar. Fa.o ......... SttiUJI ...... Locai 
UoJon Coal Co ................................ Wm. J. SUWva.D.... Ottumw-a ............... Shaft ........ J..ongw$JI -----·· 1-'tllL ......... Sr..•am ....... Local 
RutJed'e Coal Co ........... _________ John .Howard. ----Ottumwa -·--·-· Sbatt ....... _ Hoom atld PIUar .. .t•an... ......... .St.eam ........ J.cxal 
Beat Coal Co.·-··---·· ----·-----· \nn. Rocers ..... Ottumwa, R.F.D. 
~·o. 8 ---··-·-- Sbaft.. ........ Room aoiJ Pillar. fan ............. Uoi'Ml and Ofbbl Bros. Coal Co ................. 'lbos. Olbl>o ---- Ottumwa, R.P.o. Gin ....... Local 
w. E. Broota Ooat Co .............. __ w. E. llroota. ... otf~)"s·~·R.·:P~D: Sbatc. ....... _ Room and PUler. Fan. ......... HGi~-~1~ .. LocaJ 
So. 8 ........... - ..... Shaft.. ......... Room ~d Pillar .. Fan. ______ fi()r~e and Glenn Bros. Coal Co ................. Elmer GlO<ID ·--~Ottumwa, R.P.I>. Glo ....... Local 
~o. 8 ................. tO:Iope ......... Room a.ad Pflla_r .. ~atural. ...... HorM.) and 
How-eU .Prkle OoaJ Co . ............. _,_,_ Ho•"tU Price ........... Ottumwa ----· Shaft.. ...... Room anc.J PtUar. Fau... ............. Hone anti Gin ....... Local 
Gln ....... Local ~~.~·&~l~o~'::.:::=.::::: ~~.~·! .. ::::. &:"~:! :::::::: ~o".::::.::::. ~= ~ ~=~: ~:~:/:::: H~~!~:::::: f:::;!l 7boro  Son Coal Co. _________ Dave T!Joro ..... Ottumwa, R.l' D. 
Lerk!D Coal Co ...... ___________ P. F. Lartln ... _. Ot:;,;:;,,:,;-'R."i>."o: Sbalt ...... Room and Pfilar. Pan ........ H~~-~~-- Local 
Rowley Coal Co---------------- E>J. R.o"loy --·-· Ol~~ts~u,jii),""P,."" Sbalt . ..... Room aod Pillar. llatural.. •. ng~-~~- Lo<ol 
F. D. ---···-- Sbaft. ........... Room and Pillar .. Pao... ........ Horse and 
Slnlll'Y .t Joholon Cool CO .. -- John Slnlstr ....... Blakesi>Ufib, R. Oln .••.... Local 
l'. D. ---·-·--· Sbart ...... - Room and Pillar .. Fan. ......... Uorse and 
Gin..... LOc:&1 
J. W. DaWiOJl Coal Oo ... -------- J. W. Dawsoo... ... -- A1rtvfUe ............. -- Shaft ..... _ Roocn a.od Pillar. l''an... ............ HorN> and 
Gin .... --- Loc:al 
Uartw!r Bros. Coal Co .• So. ! ..... Harley Hartwfe- ...... Floris .................. _ .. SloP~---·- Room and PIOn .. NaturaL ••• Dorst' ....... C .. R.. t. & P. a. R. 
Bamrfg Bros. Coal Co., No, ! .. Barler Uo.rtwlc ... Florio ----··--- Slope ....... Ro<>m and Pillar. llatural.. •• lloroe. ..... c .. R. !. & 1'. R. R. 
oeoe Brooloo Ooal Co .... --·----- Gene Bronn ----- Won ---------· Slope ...... R.oom 8lld Pillar. 1\ot\tral .... Hom> ••. Local 
Star Coal Co .. No. 1.--------- mo. lole!ntooh, Jt. Won -----·--·-- Shalt .... - Room and PIUt.r. Fan. ....... IiOl'fle and 
Gin ....... Local 
Star Coal Co., No. 2.----------· 1\'m. lole!ntooh, Jr. Eldon ---------· Sbol~----- RoC)lll and Pillar. Fan. ....... Jionoe and 
tan.~---· J..o~.al 
Moore Ooal Co .......... - .... --.--·-· Ohas . .Moore ............... Eldon ···--······ Sbatt. ........... Room and PfUar. NaLural ....... liorM~ a.od 
Vln .... -··- I....oeal 
11. Str!I>Uar Coal Oo .. _ .......... !Ill. Strlbllne ....... fll<lon ............ SltaU ...... Room and Pillar. NatuMII .... Honoe and 
LOla ......... Local 
Wiman .lll'Oa. Coal Co ...... - ... Wln. WlroaiJ - ---· lllakeoi>Ur&'b, No.S Sbatt. ..... R.ooan and Pillar. Natural.. .. Uo,.. and 
Uln ....... Local 
Baw1 UoUow Ooal Oo •• ___ , __ PhiUIJ\ .Mitn --···· OhfUI«>tbe --···· SloJ>4' ............ Room ~tnd Pillar .. NaturaL .... Ho~ ...... Local 
llomer Wttst Oo&l Oo-----···- Homer Wtlst ---- l.-'1doo .................... Shaft ......... Room :md Pillar .. Pao __ , ____ Hone and 
Gln ....... Local 
MA.ICASKA 000.\:TY 
w. T. 'l'llat.:ber Coal Co---··---· w. T. 'lbatdler .... Osltaloosa. R.P.D. Slooe.. ..... Room and Pillar. Natural .... Uo~ and 
Glo ..... - Local 
Cbu. Abnler Coal Co--------- Obas. M"""el'- ... OSkaloosa. R.PID. Sbalt. ... .. R.oom and Pillar. Natural. .•. l!ol110 an<l 
Gin .... - •• IAeal 
l . D. Roc ers Ooal Oo .... _______ J. D. Ro&ert---- Osk11looaa~ ~.P.D. Slope •••• -. R.oom and Pillar .. NaturaL ••• HoMe .... - .. Loeal 
1 . K. llat<llon Coal Co ...... __ 1. lol. lle.t<ieon ..... OSkaJooaa. &P.D. Slope .... _ Room and P1Uar. Natural .... H<>,.. and 
Oln ....... Local 
\\1IDUDJ Broe. Ooa.l Oo·----- loho wtWallli - --- Oekaloou., RI.P.D. Slope _____ Room and Pf11ar .. Natural ..... norse and 
Oln .•.•. Loeal 
Herllllfr Coal Co------------- ~~ H•rllar - -·Oskaloosa. R.P.D. Slooe.. ...... llloom aod Pillar. NatUral.. •• Horse and 
Olo .... l.ocal 
B. B. l'umald Coal Oo......... R. H. Purnald ..... Oskaloosa. R.l'.D. Slope _____ Room and Pillar. Natural.. •• do,... and 
Gln •••.. Local 
Swao.ooo & Hobo Coal Co ........ lolartlo Boho ---- Oskaloosa ....... Slooe.. ..... R.oom and Pillar. Natt1MI.. •• !Ior>e and 
Gin ........ IA><'al 
llol>ert>l Broo. Coal Co.____ _ ___ Richard llobei'Qo ... Oskaloosa ....... Shaft. ..... R.oom •nd Pillar. Fan ........ Steam ...... Local 
Laoalor Coa.l Co ........ -------- P. D. Lano.ltlf . .... Oskaloosa ....... Slooe.. ... - R.oom and Pillar. Fan ........ F.lectr!clty. 1..,...1 
Boc n & Woodward Ooal Oo.. .. Albo~ WoodW'ard • OstaloOf!a --·-· Slope .... _ !loom and Pillar. Fau_ ....... Honoe and 
Gin ..... Local 
a:hrards Br-o.f. Ooal Co------ Matt .Ettw-&rd.s --·- Oatalooe:a ....... , ..... Sto-pe ........ Room and PIUar .. Puroa~ ....... B'onte aod 
Gin ......... Loeal 
Geo. ltatriloa Ooa.l Oo, ...... _ .. ,.,_ ... Geo. l!atrlaon ., ___ Oekalooea, &.PD. Sk>J)fl: .......... Room and Pillar .. ~atural ....... Uor~6... ........ .L..ocal 

































LIST OF COAL COMP.l.NlES, SUPERINTENDENTS, ETC., IN DISTRICT NO. 2 Continued 
lfA.IL\SX~ OOUX'I'Y -Conuoo..r 




'.Local De7rt1u1 A Ooona Ooal Oo •••• __ Wm. Dol'tobll --- Oakalooaa ---· Slope _____ Room ao<l Pillar. NaQ1ral .... noroo aod 
Glo.. ...... Lo<al DIXOD Ooal Oo...................... • E. DIKO"------- O.talooaa ---- SlOP<~-----· Room and Pillar •. lee ......... s ... m .••••• Local 
Wilford Andren Coal Oo .... ___ Wilford ADd...,.. •• O.talooaa. B.P.J). Sba n ...... Room aDd Pillar . Natural. ... nnroo aDd 
111uk:lt Ooal Oo.________ obn BJD)dr ---- Gino, R J' D .... Sbalt ...... Room an<l Pillar. p.._ ____ lfg::.;-&Dd- Lo<al 
Oto ....... Local TolnD Ooai Co._ _______ Elmor TobNI -- OtnD, R P .D. - Sbatt ...... Boom aDd Pillar. PAll.. ____ H e>,.. aod 
SDC>ot A Sona Ooal Co .... ____ 1. Sooot ------· Oakalooaa ....... SIOS>e. ..... Room aocl P!Uar. Pa<J.. ...... u~::Oand- Lo<al 
Nolaoo Ooal Oo .................... W. T. Nelooo.. ..... RoM HIU ----·Shall ........ Boom aod Pillar. FOoD ........ n~::e-~d- .Local 
Given Ooal Co .... ____________ Roy Ellla -------- Glveo ---------- Slope. ..... Room and Pillar . Natural. ... ug::O -~;j' Lo<al 
Sw!tar 0. Son Coal Oo........... Chartoe Swoltur ... ildd7'1V. ------ Shalt ...... Room and Pillar ,... _____ &~-:.:::: 1:::/ 
~~t..~al ~-~.:::-_-_ ~~to:.·== =~ta··===== ~======  ~ ~:m:· ~::=::: g=~~::: ::::: 
O...,.oo COal CO--------·- Robort 1\llll.e ---T ------ Sbalt ...... ' Boom aDd Plll&r Pao.. ....... lin,.. and 
WUI!r.mo Ooal Oo-----------· E. F . W!Wamo ..... New Sbaron ---- Slope. ...... Room and Pillar. Natuffi .... G~lio;;:_:~ t::J 
:J~~·tg:al C&~.-~::::::::::·· r·ll~· ~E-..::::~:: ·::_-:.::::::: g:g:::::::::: ll:'O: :~ ~ll:: ~:"wni::: ~~~&;,(!"C. N. \V. R.r. 
O'Brleu A AJJtn Ooal Co •• ___ Ed. Alloo --·----- Evaoa --·-··--· SloPe----- Room and Pfllar. NaQ1ral ... . 
1 
H~:!:-:::~ f::!l 
.ro .. II Mat boo Ooal Oo .......... Tboe. a . .roneo. .... Ginn ............ Slope ...... Room and Pillar. Nacurai .... , Borwo and 
B'<aoa A .a.-ao Coal CO ..... lboo . .& . BYaoa. ... Ev..,. ............ tilopo ...... Room ancl P!Uar. Pao ........ n~::.-.=;;,- Lo<al 
l. B Wbltaon Coal Oo ...... __ l. If. Wblt.o ....... Evan• ....... ..... Slope _____ Room aod .F!Uar .INaQ1ral ... n~::. i,;,(l- Local 
OlD ....... Local Parcoll Coli Oo ................ ___ Doad 'I'o1 .......... Beacon ........... Slope ...... Room and Pillar. l"'lm-... iu",... and 
Evaca Broo. Ooal 0<>. . ........ Da.,. .».ana ---·-· Elrt<lyvfllo ........ Slope. ..... Room and .FIIIar. Natural... R2~.:··:~ ~=~ 
Wlllft II Voi<Jhlu.m Coal Oo .... J. J. BJm. ........ Oakalooaa ....... Sbalt ..... Room and Pillar. l'tn ... ___ noroo ano 
j 
Gtn ....... Local Leo Coal Co--------·-----.Jali>OI Leo------ Wbat Ch,... ..... Sloi>L . R<>om ancl P!Uar. SaLUnL-Bor. •• __ cal 
Se-r!aoo A Wbl,. Brna.______ G<o. ll. Wbltt ••••• Boaa WU ---· Sbalt.... .... Room and Pillar ran ........ Boroo and 
01 ......... Local 
1.'0m Lt•J"' l'oal Co.---·-········ l'um J,...tW'It ······-· (;hf'D, lt , t•,o ...... ~lobe ..•• - HttOW an<l PiUar- \ alural._ HHne aotl 
0. R 'lborm.-.nn Coal Co. _____ io. R. Tho:tuoeon-IGI\'eo. R .F.D ..... ~Siog.e.. ......... 1k.uom and .Pllla.t. '•wnL •• lUnn..·.--.. , Lo«<l 
I Gl.o.. ...... Local 
M..\kll' ~,- ('()l~""l"\ 
Ptn.llloa l'oal Uo., Xo. U ------!·1. E. ·;VIIIIot ....... •Lrocer ..... •• ·ISba ft ••• ~ • .. Room and Pillar Pan ....... ISI<'am. .j llabaab It,. 
Perbb.ID& C~al Oo .• No. H ........ _ J. £, WIWauw .. _ ... ·t race)' ............... Sh. ~~otL ••• ~. Kuotn alld .PJUu ·:.au ••••.•••• ~t .. am_. . ~·ebash R.y . 
Red Rock loal Co...... ---Cha•. And....,n ... CbarltOD ....... Shalt ...... d<>O<D and P.llar. fao.. ....... St ........... t .~ &. I. RJ. 
tzoJllf. l.ntt.laoa l.'o:.l Co •• _ _.. .. _ .. _,J_vbtl B&Jl ·-··---- ~erlctk'r ----- ·~aft .0 """' ftt)U(D and P.Uar. ~tn... •••. __ J El«trhltr~ - '(."~ I. H.. L RJ, 
\an-root Brot. _ ........... " v........,tb.....,lt.. Knonlll•. R.P.Il.ISiuJl"-- K·>om aDd Pillar. '•t.uraL.-]Ho,.... ___ Jural 
Ua1s bros. c:uat Co •• - ........... -~C B. H•n..--- &nonfUt. R.P'.D. ~IOP'f"-- ~- RhOID and ~Dar. _,aturaL ..... Hor.f' ____ l..oe'al 
JIOI"ff' l-ob<M" t:oal C"o . ..... _ .......... o. Yltiuaa. ···--·· ~1 -- ·-·· "'afl •• -- H••urD and P.ll&.r. FU .......... -'H~f'tft l!ld 
G:o . .... .... Lotti 
McJ\t"ntJe A. t'roo\: Coal Co •• ---· Ju. .lt.. Mcl\C'&ll-1~ -- Han·ey ·-----.-· blOPt"... . ... Rvom and l'Ular. 'uuraL ...... llurM". . ... Loeal 
Grt<'nholt Coat C\} .......... _ .... _ ......... Ju. uretoholt .......... Uuasty -· ___ ....... 81ope .... -· lhtOtn and PSIIar. !\'at.uraL ...... llono ...... u .. Loeal 
J. Ste•·•no .~· ~ --·······-· > ••·~ ........ '"~•<>. "· > ,O. •-·-•·••• - •~ "'"' "'""'··-1••~ · ·· •~• John~- Ir-t•tOo Ooal Oo ...... - ... - J. W. ~e•·too ..... _ .. Dalla~ .................. hbatL ..• - ROOUl aDd l'lJJar. SaturaL .•• ,ngr;::_~~~~ - J.ocal 
E'rtf"ttt. )II • ._..,. C"oal Co.·-····-·· ~~~-r~u .\lil:<!'t ···-· Koonllle __ ~lQPf' ....... - ~ and ,Ptllar \ at,lraL ••• Bouf' .•• - ... J..ocosJ. 
W. ~- Bro.! ... ··--------- W. S. B..OO... ..... Uarnr ·-- -~ Sbaft ...... Room and Flllar 1 ~uuraL ... 1
1forw and 
I GID.--. Lo-a! 
Gto. L. Burt Coal C'o •••• --. . .. (.; • ...,_ L. Burt--~-- KDoXTillf ......... ~!OJ)t ....... Raom and 1-"Uar F\lmaft ..... ~SorM aoct 
Gin ....... Lo<al 
X•udaU Coal Co .............. ·--- 0. 0. J>ec<lall ...... lll&l')'mllf> ...... SloJ>< ...... Room aod Pillar :Sat.uraL ... Ho...., ...... Local 
Kline CoaJ l'O ..... --.. --................ 'J"hos. KUue .......... Buuey ---·-···· Sbaft ........... Room and F'11ar. Satural... llOtM and 
GIO . ... Loc:IJ 
EDox Coal Co .................... .. \lex EDox ......... Knoxville ..... ~ .. Sbal'-.... &oom a nd Pfltar .IP'an ........ Ga•ollot ••• ~al 
AJJdy Oldbam Coal Co ............ - .\ndr Oldbam ...... EDoxviUe. R .P.D. ~1<>1><-----· Room and Pftlar. '"'uraL. .. Borw> ~- Local 
Kctfn <.:uaJ CU .••• ---·-······-· l.~ba.t.. Rtilltt. --·- UantF ----····l~iope. ........ Rvom and .Pfllar. 1.~al.uraL .... IUor.-e--... ~ 
WtJJu. Ct•al <:"o-·--··-······- \lui Wallac. -··-- Lotta& ·----· l~topt-... _ Ruom aod J•'Uar. l:'\'awral. ••• 1Uorw •• --. ~ C'ba~ .Fortn« CoaJ Co .••• - •• - Vbu. For~.Mr --- 1\ooxdUe ........... Slopto..... HQoat aad JlCiar.l·'•t.uraL __ Uorw .• --IL«-al 
}f~ri: ~~~Jo~~o~~~:::::-··- ~i'~J~~·_:::: ~!~tie7JrF.D~~ ~:=:: ·= :~~ :~::~- ~ ~:!u~~::: I~:.':JJoe~·: 1~ 
l>wlrtatb OOal Co •• _ ......... _~··-· J. A. A. Po•tl"'.. ••• ~nox,-llk'- __ .... Sbaft .••••• lft.oom and MtJar ""'. n- ····~-~Rtf'IUd . . .. Wabaab Ry. 
Barna Colli Co ........................ John Bam(llll ••••••• Pert)' ......... - ... Slope -... ~wn and Pf11ar SaturaL .•• llorM.---· 1-tOC"aJ 
8u<c'too Coal Co .................... Jolm LODK~tll .... . OtJey ............ Mope. ...... IU>om and Pftlar Fan. ...... ~~~•m ... Lo<al 
Arm Bro1. l~oat Co., !\o. l.u-- F..arl Acto-- ....... Dallas ........ --·--·SlOPe ...... . Room and PRiar .. J:\:aturaL ••• Bone. ......... Local 
~ Brot. Coal Oo., so. : ...... Uri ~ .......... Dallu .......... ~I<>Pt--~- · 11-•om and PIUar. 'at.ural.- ~lforM-..... Lo<-aJ 
Sane. \\111Uii ~ hun - --------.,~•ot \\IIIJJ ..... --·-· l>aHa~ ------.. .. ,S_I~----~ RuOID and ~lar ISattltaL .... Do~---·- Lotal 
llterd I. Dudu..- Ooal CO ........ .. ,ll ll. llftnl .-.... J(noXTflle ........ ~IOI)t ...... K<>om and .Plllar. 'aLUraL ... Roroo ...... Local 
~ ()ueJ (~·-··-----··---~J . .£. IW.nou.-.. -· Attica -·--·_ '-IQPf" .• -- + IWonl an.J Pfllar. \atwaL ••• HorM.-.... J.o(oat 
Or-oueh 6.. IJI.IdllDC Coal CO...... 1.. Oiddlloa- ........ Knon1Uo ...... ~lopo ....... Rl•om aod .Pnlar.':>atural. ... Uoraa.. .... ; ~ll 
Go~l o- C•l&l "' lllnloc Oo ... w. c. Fl7nD ...... Albia ............ ISbalt.. .... JRoom ond Plllar. l f'ao ......... is"'am .. - - .,c. n .t Q , R..ll 
Meft:lnnon A DuJ)UCb Coal Oo ........ Wm. lte.XInoon •••• l~auotvJU~ ....... Sba U. ........ Room aad P1Uat. Fan. ........ Hnrllfl and 





























LIST OF COAL COMPANIES. SUf'ERINTENDENTS. ETC., IN DISTRICT NO. z-contfnut>d 
Y.\o'< lJl"'Rl'%< fl!>l":>1'\' 
I
. t-baft I ! How I Powrr -~·- ---- _:_:':t~ Pla.a of Wortinc VtotUatecJ._ . ~-
l>aDiolo Coal eo .• ________ JJOIID o..,.:. ·-··- Dwolt ·----.... Sbatt __ J_ at><l P!llu./r•"---··~··....,--.. ll«ol 
&a&dltt CoaJ eo ... ·-·-----__ R. A. Rald!tt___ Df.o1.• ···- -- ... ~eft •••• _ Ruum a.n4 J11lar. ~•turaL ••• 1D~~-~- 1.«-at 
.PIDdJty ("o•l Co .... ----·--·· ...... lluah P'IOO .. :r -·--· l>oud• ---··· ·-· Sbatt. Rl-•om and Y1Jar \aturaL .... . UoN and 
· Gla .•••••• Loeol OUTer Coal c..•o ............ u _________ lJ. OUrer ------· Stlma ............... j Shaft. IIWom oad .Piller .
1
\nlHrai ...... ,Hon.c autl 
I ~ lito ....... L<> ... l All>rf&bt Coal Co ................... l'r&llt Allbr1~rbt ... Ulnnlnrham ...... Sb. alt Room and .1'711ar s. atural .... Horoo 011d Uuma.a Certtr OoiJ Co. _____ ,. ... UtrmaD Carter --- Farmtart<'n ....... _ 1S,afl ...... Room ;~od P!llt.t) fan ..... .. - B~~-;;j~l.Of"&J ' tilll. ............. Albtrt Gard«U"r C'oal Co .............. \lbtn G1nkaer ..... Bu~~ ···---r~14opt"_ ..... _ Rovm and P:Uar ,.ata:raL __ HO'Qt'. ___ LoNl 
Cla-"'Dt'e l"''ttctt« t"oal Co .•.• --.. • <.1arf'DC't Jlllltccbtr •• 'tOC'IrJtc,rt ..... ····! SJOJ'o" .••. . Rr•t.W and Pfllar- \atnrat ...... Uorw-. ___ J.....rat 
B. 7'. D.tworad Co&J Co·-·---···t"- '~ l>ow'Dn4,. ___ lit . 7.1on ........... ~JOIN"- ___ Room and Pffiar. ~attu-alu ... IHorw ____ J ,u("al 
la.&Dt'l -r-_..JT l .. oaJ Co._________ auw. T'wHdT •••.• Doud• - .... ----,Sbatt .... ... Rl~ and .Pnlar. ~•tllral ..... Bone llDd 
Gfn_ _____ t ... ,-: •• 
C'. C. T11etd7 l'oal Co ............... C. C. 'ITHd)". ____ t,.:n11t• _ ---- ShaH--·· Room a.od .Pnlar.
1
\aturaL ••• 1 l:lor~ and . Oln. ...... lq,aJ 












~ li1l01i(X COl-,.'!'\ 
OH .. Coal Co> .... - .. - ........... ~0, 1\", O~•e ......... ~l'lol-ta ............. ,~Sb. att ...... j"'•oom aoo Plllar.! raa._ ... jti->li,.._ j J,. ... I "' "C 
Hl>oloff A .llt.\111>1> Coal Co .... _ J. Rboloft -----~Delta ·--- -·- Nlatt .. _ n......, aDd l'lllar., l'aturaL ... 
1 
H~~} • ..,.,.. 
Bir Four C"oal Co • ., ___________ Jo)hr.al\t BtR -----··-·""*' <"hrn -·-· Sbaft __ Roum and Pma.r Fll.a ...... 'team. ....... Jt...IJ("al 
CarfQa Broe. C'oal eo .• ________ 11i4 ... (."anoo ·---~What Clltfor' ....... 11~1ooe .... _ H.n(IIID ..ad .Pruar .. ,)'au ----I Uor~-- .. ~at 
Setrtomb .Unt8. t~oal Co ..... __ ___ •~. 'S~mb ........... 
1
' \\"bat. Cbt,·r ··--- ~art __ Roou• aDd .P1Jlar. ~a&.uraL ..... ltorM ana I 
Gl.o .......... lA.K'al 
n.1 , •• ~ N>r:-.--n 
RJL·y £akir» Cool t:u.- ......... ~l!ik1 P'.atm. , ___ llleltnap --· 
lan .. font A UaN.r <."<~al Co...... 1'- 0 .. Lu.Mford ___ . Kfootrrtlfrid _ ... .. 
T. F.. Dooky Coal ('o ............ T . t:. Dool<7 ....... j0oltnap ... - .. . 
Sl~ "'""CD a.Dd .P!Uat .. ~.'\aturaL ••• ~HoN ......... JLoral 
8batt ___ fto<,tn and P .. Ua.r .. ',Yan _ ......... _ ''•"'oUo_.~·· l.cac-aJ 
'1<>1 ... ·-~Room aDd ~Jar.jSaturaJ ... liOl'!O' ..... ~ L...-.1 
,TMI"F-Jl. COL'\'TY 
C'oltu: Cooa. CoaJ Co., No. 9---JJ.ohD Pra"oo ------l<'olta~ ·-·····--· Sbatt ........ n-_,ocn and Plllar .. IFa.o .. - ........ ,~t~anL ••••• ('t•lfft'( 
~UADJ'brook Coal Co •••• ---·-· "(u·~• J. ~I'Dltb~---· t'olhs ·-··-··-- ~fL... M.c.tt.m and .Pillar. P't.O -··-· 'tum ______ f..tl'tlal 
~t.N' Coal Co·----------- Joho WAI'Tk-t ----· C'olf111: ·-········ 9taft ___ f«,rlQlD and Pfllar. Fan. ..... '-'ttam.. .. ~-- l..()oal 
i;:~·~o~;o•~o?:::=.-::::::: ~.::_ n.01~~toOr::~:~~i~:: ::::· .·: ~~:-..::.- :t.::: :~ ~!~: ~}~~~~::: ~r~::·.:: ::::: 
Blanford Cool l'o .................. C •. \ . li!AIIford .... Colla• ........... bbaft.... .... JWom at><l Plllar. ,\atnral. ... [llo,... ...... IA•oal 
Bt-ar•• Gron Coal eo .. .No. ! ........ J(lhfl Moltoda ..... Colfax·-·······- "'loJ)f' •• ·-·· KnUolll aDd .Ptnar. l'•tural Jfom •.•• IAU•al 
M~ Coal C'o.. -····-----·--· J. M. )h.·Afe\·tr.-- Cotrax ...... .... NtafL. ....... Uoom anct P;1Jar.: i"ID ........... ~. Hg~-~-~ .. J..nual 
Prarlt Cll7 Coal Co .............. -. CJ:uut. cnnw•y ---- C'olfnx ··-·· • Shatt ... ..... Jtoom and Ffllar. P'ftn ~Hum ...... t)()nat 
J•-ffrtJ Coal Co .................. _ •••• Jo-hn t .;. Jt'flreys ••• NK"tOD ........ c . .... !,h . . aU .......... Ito-om and .Pfllar.IPan ... Stu~····· Looal 
Morris. Coal ro.. ··-------· ,~ . J Morri•-······· Newton ·-·-- bbaft. ·- lturw:u aDd .Pillar. ren ....... <\tt'IIIIJI - . •• IA}HAI 
W"m. Wblte tl !:>on Coal C'o. ____ \\fU , Whit• _ ___ .._ PraJrlf' NlJ ··-- ~1->Pf'.--.• , Jtoom and .PfUar_ .Satural _ HnNif" .•. ~~· l.ouoal 
Nurrit Coal Co •• _____________ D. C. Non-111 ..... _,_ PraJrk (.:nr ...... Staft. ........ 
1
fk.cwn and .Ptllar. Fan ......... Ga~lloe .... Lonal 
va:fftUo.- Cual C4l-------- ('woo. \'alfoth1t ·-· liloai"O'I ............... ~a fL ...... ftri(JQI aod PIUar ~a&uraL .. u Bnl'f> .. --· L!l't')al 
:ManhaU Ccal Co._________ lu. R. llaraball.- ltloor'O' ···-·--- ~lopf>~ ..... Rnnm ,.Dit, .ADar. '•ttaral. •• Ho~--··· fAtoC•Ii 
~ It Sou C'ua.' Co ••••• --·---- Gfoo .. )Aut --·----· lforti'Oft _ -- Shaft. _____ Rt""" aDd PJOu .. Fan ·- - Ho~---- - ~ I.Aw-;al 
\\lUla.m~ Coal Co--··~---·· '' Wtam Pollard--- Colfa.x --·· SbafL... HI.~• aDd P'Jilat Pao -- -.. Hone a.od 
O'tn ........ 1.-oCial 
I;.~ . Ry. 











"' 0 .., 
Suptrfor C-oal l:o., ~o. ~·--·····~olw U.•' ........... Dudrotll .............. Sh. aft ......... Hoom •nd .PtiJar~~J>ao ...... .,S&ta.uJ ....... I C. &. ~· "~· Ry. 0 
=:u.ct~.f~:~.~~c,~&::::::·w()l~ ~.:: .. -~:::::: ·r'!:m~o·:::::: ~c::· ... ~-~ ;t;:;: ::~ ~n:~- ~:: ::::~. ~~:::::::::: ~ - t ~!. t :;: > 
~t.y Hollo.- Coal <"o., No. 10. Wm. JODN ···--· Hltf"mart ···-·--- ~ft... ........ Jtc:><..-n aod Pftlar. Pu •• _ ... -'Su&m.-... l' li A Q. Ry. ~ 
StlPf. rior Caal (;o., ~o . 10 ....... ~. 1 ]_,., ·--····· 8Uit'_li.ntU ---··~ Sl1aft... ....... JW(JG) aod .PtUar. Faa .••••.•• F~trkft)· . . ('. • ~ - \\, Ry. :;:: 
All.tor Coal ~···--·--·--·· 1 B~mao ---- Ubla -· --~-·- '-~-- - · w,.,._.m ond .AD.a.r_ ;Saturel ..... 1 ~o.-... ~·· lA'f'a1 . = 
~~~DI~~ •)COil CO:::::::::. u':;cl'~~b~=::~ lf~~~Jt-::-.::::~ . =~t:::--: :::: ~~~ ~rt!;_ ~~ ::::· ~:-r::::.-::- f;~t!t ~ . w Ry. ?; 
t:f~ ~~~~ rg: ,:::.::::::·.:~~,B~~{,fr':'mfi :::: ii:t~r::.'.r:. ·:.:::":l~c:::: .. ~· = :~~ ~:~:If:~·~~~~ .... ~~~ ..... t\ .... N. w. Ry. B 
Rtx E'Utl Co .. N~. ~--··--·-·-··- · Joba Caotr ......... llltMU~~n, n.r.o. Shaft.. .... Room and Pillar Pan ............ El«:tr1dlr. e. & S W, Ry. 
lll&l;le Coal CO., No. J ............ J&art'Dt'f ChRI"tomftD. Jo~yviiJt. R.F.D. Sbaft ...... tt4.10m and Pi-llar ~""1111 .u .. , .... INt~a.rn ... - .. (\ & ~. W. Ry. 
Mapl~ Coal Co., No. ~-~·----poet"Ph •rttomat ..... l...Ol'llla. Jt . I".J> ... ShafL .•• J(CI()fl' 10(1 Pillar. Pen •••••••• Electridl)" •• C A 1\. \\', R7. 
af'~eot-:-.·n 
P'alr8dcl Oool Oo .... - ... - ...... .,\\alta Barron ..... h•rflrloJ ......... !ihalt... .... · R<><>m aDd P!llat. Pan ... _ .. Ouollnt ... IA .. al u- Coal co .... -··----k· s. u ........ _ .. _ .. l,..'rflolol ... ~--~ !'bait..._'", "'""" a~><l P!llarJFa• -.. ---!oaaoHne. .. i l-•1 
R. 8. ('ro~~ Coal Co ...... _____ ...J.R. D. Cf'OU..------ UlnnJorham ·--- Slo~-·-··· Roccn aDd .Pfllar. 'atural _ ...... llone.. .. J ..... J.oral 
nonnott Ooal Co .......... - .. --·j£<1 . UonntU ... - •• Falrftt~l. l'o. 7 .. qo~>t ...... IH-n aDd 1\'llar.jliatural.- ... lllorn' ...... L<><al .. ... 
LIST OF COAL COMPANIES, SUPERJNTE~DENTS, .ETC .• IN DISTRICT :-10. 3 
1'01.& C<>(]N'ff 
Xawe or Compa.oJ'-,JlDe ~~o. SoP<riouooeot AdclrtU I llow ~haft / Plan ot Working \"~olllated or Slope .Po_.-t:r l'ooed Sblpplo~r or .Lo<al 
A(llll• Coal !ollnlog Co ••••.••••••• _. C. R. Hulebln&•· · UJt/~~~~·~::. ShAlt. ..... Room a.oU l'!llar. Fan.. .•••••• Steam •••••• Lo<-al 
Dtnoeu Droa. Coal Oo .••• -........ . A. Beooeu ....... ~'~~; ~".i\~1,.,. Shan ....... Rooon aD<J l'jlfar. Fan ........ Sl•&m •••••• Lo<-al 
Dloollljj•fd Coal & Allolof Co .• ____ Goorce l"am ···- Rt. <, D<s .IIOio .. Sbalt ...... Room ••d l'jllar. Fon ........ Electr!elty •• (). &: X. '1\". Rr. 
Be6 Coal & 1Unlo~r Co ............ .. obo T. ll«k •••••• 1><$ .\loin .. ·-··· Shalt .••••• Room and PiUar. Fan ••• _ _ _ Sl<!am •••••• Lo<-al 
n.. Moln .. Coal Oo., ~o. 3 ........ Fred :Sor.ood. .•• 91~~~; ~a~~~ ... Sbatt ••.••• Room and Pillar. Fan •••••.•• Electrlelly •. Local 
Del Molnoe Coal Co., No."··-····-- -rtd ~rwood ____ tHO ·w. orand 
A\·~.Dt$..\tofr~ Shaft-.• ___ Room and ~liar. Pan ___ -- -- ElectrJc:fty •. Local Diamond Joe Coal Co .•••.••••••• __ David Jopllo~r ••••. Runn•U• ......... Sbaft. ••••• Room and Pillar. Fuo •••••.•• SteaUL ..... Loot~! ~ lfolnM lee & Fuel Co., Jo~r· 
Urt>ao --··-···············-···---- . mount . ........ Dee .\loln<'ll ....... Sbatt.. ...... RoOolll and :Nlar. Fan ........ Steam.. ..... LocaJ 
Eoonomr Coal Oo .................... olln u. Ram•ay .. 10~,,1~~01~!·· ·-- Slla!t.. ..... Room und l~Uar. Fan ... ___ _ Steam.. ..... ('., R. I. '" P. Rr. Libeny Coal Mlnlo.r Oo ...... ______ w. n. Glt.oooo ..... :l<l2 l1JI,·•r>lflr I 
Ave:., ~llolnea Sbatt4.444. Room end PilJo.r. FM .•• _____ S~am .... 4. Inter Urban :;or~ood-Wblte Coal Oo., No. 3.. ... Andy lluotz ....... Dto Aloin ........ . Sba(t . ..... Room und l'War. Fan ........ Steam.. ..... IDt<'r Utbao ~On>OOd·Whl"' Coal Co,, No. G .... J. D, PhlUIPO.. .... Dtls Molnl'8 ..... .. Sl>a!L .... Room and Pillar. Fan ........ .Eioctrlclty .. C. & ~. \\.' . Ry, 
:Son.-ooo-1\blto Coal Oo., 1\o. 5 .... J. w. ~mltb. ..... Dt• MoJo .. ____ Sbalt ...... Ro001 •nd l'lllar. Fan ........ El«tnclty •• I.o<al 
Saylor Coal Co., No. 2---------- E. F. Jlobfrl<i ... _ R. F. D., Ant..,y Sbalt ...... Room and FIU&r. Fan ........ ,SI<!am ..... . c. &. X. \1. R. R. 
UrtandaJ• Coal Co ................ _ _ Leroy 't'wlnloi .... V.. Aloin.. .... Sl>alt.. .... R0001 aDd Flll&r. Fan. ...... -
1
stearo ...... Inter t;rtan 
lodcp<n,J•ot. Coal Co ............ ____ 1\'m. Grif(ltbs .... Des Molo ........ Shalt ...... Rooon and :1\llar. Fan ... ____ Steoun.. ..... Local 
Sayre Coal £ MloJ._. Co .... _______ Frant Dome ·--- n.. !doinea ...... Sl>aft.. ..... Room and Pillar. Fan_ ______ Elertr!dtr .. lolor L"rbao nr. 
Diamond lllook Ooal Co .. __________ G. L. Full< ... ..... .0.. Moloes ...... Sbalt ...... Room ona l'lllar. Fan.. .... _ _ .IEioctriclty .. J..o<al 
CJo\·er Lear Coal Co ....... _ ... _____ •· .E. Htar:erL .• _ De6 ltolnee ....... Shaft. ..... Room and RUar .. Fan ............ IHone.. ......... .l..oeaJ 
J. lt. Gr010 Coal Oo ...... _________ J. R. Gro•s. .... _. Dee Molne8 ...... Sbatt ...... Room ond Pillar. Natural .... Ca>olioo.. ... J..o<&J 
AdeluhJ Coal Co .. ___________________ . B . .OuJsma.o ___ Adeifl!hl ----·---- Sllatt ... . ...... Room a.Dd Ptttar. Natural ..... Gasolin~ .... LOcal 
Conoweroo Coal Oo ................ __ . llarwooo ...... COIIlllltroe ....... Sl>aft.. .... Loogwal! ------ Natural .... Uo ....... __ J..o<al 
&i>r!Dir Vall<f Coal Co .............. Ju. Hutcl• .. oo ... Melpl~ .......... Sbalt ...... Room and PillA<. Natural ...  _ s..,..._ _____ J.,o.-al 
ShU!'< Coal Co ............ _________ T. R. Shu!.,. ...... J>...., l(olo<& --·-· Slc.>fM' ....... Loo~r•aU --·---· Natural .... ----·--- -.. Lot-al 
:ao<>:-'E OOOI!iTY 
W. D. Jobnloo Ooal CO--------~ lat. Watson ---· Boone ---------- Sl>alt.. ..... LoncwaU ----- l"ao.-•. -~Stearo ...... l.o<al 
Boon• Coal 00 .. ------------ S. Smiley, Jr ....... Boooe ---------- Sl>a!t.. ..... Loopall ------·Fan ........ Ste~m ...... Ft. D., a> • .M. & 8. .Ry. 
:gn.:t~:"b.~·o-o::::::::::··': ~~~~~~•;::: ~~~·AiciUii<r:::: ~!lt:::: ~~a~c~-.PWa<: ::::::::: ~~=:::::: ~i.. ·t~'~a>.~·. 'l"·a. n,. 
Os<len Coal Co ..................... Jtobert Keonedy ... OC<I<n ............ Sbatt ..... _ LODI<"'all ........ Fao ...... - s ..... m.. ..... Ft. D., D.JoL. & S. Ry. 
=~ ~~ ~:::::::::::::. i:·o:·o;rri;:..-_-..: ~~g[~.;w;.i·::::: ~=:~::::: =~ -~~: ~:".w•1:::: ~~::::: f.oc!:· "' st. P. a a 
Obq. Oil• Coal Oo----------- Ollaa. Otla ------- Boone ----·---·-· Sbalt.. ..... LOD&'WaU ------ Natural .... llom .. -- Loul 
=~j'! ~!~ ~~. <;:'o:"i:::::::_- ~ ... ~.='_:._-_-:_: =d--::::::: ~::~:::: ~= :~ ~:: ~:~~~:::. ~~:,"~:::·.:: lf.<;J. & St. P. 87. 
~W.S OOUl>'TY 
DaUaa Produela Oo .. ________ ~Ifurb Sbnlv -----I!Ot~""i~!~~:: SbaiL .... Rooon and Flllar. Pan ....... jSteam.. .... lO., M. & St. P. Rr. 
Nonrood· '1\"bl,. Coal Oo., No. 1--l'homu Ha,_ ·-· 901 Banken Trust 
BldJ1 .• Dol Xolnes Sbalt.. ... - noom and FlUor. Fan ........ Eleetrldty. Inter Ort>an 
=:: ~:! ~~t::::=: ~.;, 1i....~~~::: t~~rki·::::::::::: ~:lt::: = :~ ~fl:: ;:~::::::· r.:..:~~~= 8:: ~: : ~t ~: =~: 
Scanclla Coal Oo., No. '-·--·---Ooreo. Roese ------- Madrid ........... Sbatt _____ Room ancl Flllar. Pan ........ Steaw ... -. C .. ll. & l!t- P. By. 
Sbuler Ooal Co·-------··--- Obaa. Sbuler, Jr._. ~ IlJppee Blda .. 
Dt.s ~loln<o ·-· Sbaft.. ... _ R.oocn and }'lllu. Pan •• - .... Eloetr1clty .. 0 .. ll. & St. P. By, 
G.RE:iE.'t& ClOUN>I'Y 
Xe11tooe Coal Oo .. ______ ------------- RIPP<T -·----·--- Shalt.. ... _ Room and l'!Du. Plun ....... no .......... J.o<al 
Buctt.re Coal Oo------------~--------------~lllppor ----------~Sbalt.. .... _·rR.oocn and Fllla.r.,Piunaee ... ~!Jot'1< ...... ,!Mal 
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By W. E. HOLLA~D, Inspector First District 
In vic\\ of the present c:ri~1s in the n>al ,ituation the mine in-
spection department of the State of Iowa, decid~'<l that instead of 
giving the usual comments on each coal producing county as h~re­
tofore; that it would be more expedient and prolit;sble to give I he 
following prepared article on Iowa coal, its con>titulion, qualities, 
ho\\ to store. together with the proper nwthod of linng to obtain 
the best results. 
Th~ in fonnation contained in the following papers is based upon 
facts gathered from actual tests, experiments and analyses made 
by the Iowa State College at \mes, and abo the Rureau o f :\ltnes 
and are :lmhentic, :1nd absolutely rch.sblc in every varticular. 
THE CONSTITUTION 0~' COAL 
.\II naturally occurring sulicl fueb arc modifications of cellulo'>e 
or woody fiber brought about by great pre~~urc and heat Ill the 
~.trata of the earth's crust. Ccllulo~t·. '' hich may be regarded as 
the raw material o£ coal conwins Carbon, I Tydmgcn and Oxygen. 
It cnntains about 44 per cent of Carbon by wesght. From a 'cicn-
tific •t:mdpoint "'me of the constitm•nts that ~n· mo't impor-
tant f:lctors in the buying of coat are ( I ) moi~turc (l) ash, (3) the 
combustible matter. The moislure in coal varies from 3 to I 5 per 
cent ,\s delivcrt'<l in coal it is worthless to the consumer, and is 
often the caust: nf absolute lo,s, hcnn~. its pcrct·nlage is a very 
important factor in the valuation of a ton of coal. The a~h varies 
from 5 to 20 per cent and is made up of s ilica, calcium, and iron, 
in cwnhination with sulphur and certain other impurities of the 
coal that will not burn. So that coal with a low pcr<'Cntage of a>h 
i> dc•1rable and more valuable, becau>c it not only yidds a greater 
amount of heat, but there is less blocking of the air pa~sagcs 
through the grates in the furnace by this incombustible matter 
and a more complete combustion is tlu:rcfore attai11td. The com-
bustihl•• matter 111 coal is made up of vol:ltile hyclrO<·arbon ga~es, 
which are distilled by heat; ami uf fix<:d carbon which burns away 
more slowly on the bars of the grate. lonsidcrcd •ingly this cle-
ment (f1xed carbon) is of \'asll) more importance th3n an) of the 
others, for coal having a high percent:~ge of fixt-cl carbon ( .. nd 
especially when there is a low percentage of volatile matter at 
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the same ume) i~ more easily lmrncd so as to yield its maximum 
efficiency. Coal on the other hand having a high percentage of 
wlatilc matter, and a corrc~pondingly low Jlercentage of fixed 
t·arbon j, apt tu lc.·ad tu thl· e-cape of the partly ccn,umed hydro-
carbon ga~e~ through the ~tack or ~himney, thus not only cau~ing 
a po>iti\'e Jo,s of heat; l>ut at the -.amc time it will a~low the forma-
tion of a gr<·atcr amuunt vi •oot, and smoke, both of which are a 
hinclrann· tv complete cmnbu,tion, and thu~ cau~e more coal to be 
con~umcd for the amount of work performed. 
All of thbe con,tituent parh can be definitely determined by 
laboratory exarninati<·n of the •ample' submitted if they are taken 
by men who have l){:en properly trained for this particular class 
of work. Every producer, and c\'ery dealer should have available 
the anaJy,i~. and approximate pc.•n't'ntage of the mois: ure, ash and 
th~rmal value of the ,JiiTtn·nt cual~ h<! has for sa'e, then the in-
telligent consurr•er can I>} careful comparison easil) determine the 
kind of coal that will be the mu>t practical and economical for 
his purpose. 
DEFINITION OF UNITS 
In the ml'tric system of m~asurement, which is generally used 
hy chemists, th~ heat units arc the j!ram calorie, and the kilogram 
caloric. The gram caloric i~ th<' amount of heat required to raise 
the temperature uf one gram of watl'r I d~grec, C, at 15 degree> C. 
l'hl' k1logr;un taloric 1s the amount of heat required to raise the 
temperature of one kilugram of watt·r I degree C. at IS degrees C. 
In the I~nglish sy~tem of nwasurc.:mcnt, which is generally used 
l>y engineers the heat unit is the "Britbh thermal unit" or, B.t.u. 
The llriti~h thermal unit is the quantity of heat required to raise 
the temperature of one puund of water I degree F. at 60 degrees 
F. Calorific value• gi"cn in caloric, per gram ma}· be converted 
into British thermal unit:; per pound by multiplying by 1.8 the 
ration bc.:twc.·cn the Centigrade and Fahrenheit degree. 
The following list taken from Part I, of Bulletin ~o. 22 "Analy-
ses of Coals" in the t:nitcd Stah:s, by the Bureau of :\line>; gi\'en 
the highc,t rating found l>y the analpis made from the coal sub-
mitted in the States mentioned 
Hydroaen Carbon Nllrosen Oxygen Calories B.t.u.'a 
Io"a •. 0. 0. 0 .• • 5.50 84.66 1.33 8.61 3,602 16,304 
Illinois ..... 5.46 82.?6 1.7? 10.03 3,406 16,129 
Indian& 0: ...... 6.&2 84.18 1.4~ 8.68 3,474 16,263 
Kentucky ..... ?.13 82.69 1.33 1.51 3,178 16,800 
Tonneasce ... 0 0 6.1>6 8?.4~ 1.58 6.46 3,776 16,1~ 
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By consulting the alxn·e table you will ~ce that /t>'Wcl Co.ll ha~ 
more carbon than any of the states compared except Tcnnes,ee, 
and a lughl'r calorific \'alue and more B. t. u.\ per pound th:ln either 
Illin<>is or Indiana. As the anal~ se~ was made by tht' Bur<"au of 
~I ines without fear or fa,·or of any particular ,tate or ih coal, 
II 'houlrl han• nwre weight and be giHn m<lre C<>lhidtratil•ll than 
a mere pa"ing glance or thought : bc.:cau-e properly dcmwd lcr«-<z 
C011l will give juM a' much heat ()QUOd fur pound 11hdlwr u-t·cl 
for steam or domeMic use as any bituminou' coal 'hipp.:d intu the 
state, and can be bought for les' money thu~ mal..ing a great ~:w­
ing to the home consumer. 
STORING lOW A COAL 
The bugaboo' that ha\'e be<!n so fluently elaborated upon by 
Maler' ha\'ing other coab for ~le (and that hai'C c:lll,cd the 
Iowa consumer to have untold but unnecc,-~ary hallunnallmh in 
the past), are drtcnoratio~a and spt>ulaurous rombu.rlrou. Thc~c 
have been proven by actual experiment, and by testimony from 
reliable dealer~ to exist more often in the fanciful imagination of 
the individual than in reality. As positive proof of this statc.·mcnt 
we desire to SaY. that a number of the Tnsurancc Cumpani<>~ of 
the- StatP or Tnwa have ~tatcd that they will ncccpt lhc ri~k (from 
~loring Towa coal) along with the articles classed as household 
furniture and supplies, without making any added chargl' for thi' 
protection. 
The cau~t~ of deterioration arc chemical and phy,ical. In re-
gard to the <"ht'mical changes it has been ~how n condusivcl) hy 
the Bureau of Mines that the chemical deterioration (in ,toro.·d 
coal) has been greatly overestimated and that with most coal~ 
in the United State, this is an almost entirely nettligible quantity. 
The: phy'il.tl ~tate of the coal in storage is changed by ~urfan· 
oxidation causing fis~ure' which <ometimes extend through till' l'O:tl 
cau,ing the size of the large lump~ to decrca..e. .\• the majority 
of Illinoi' co.1l j, far more friable than Iowa C<l<ll there would (,f 
llt.'<'Cl;,ity lx• more physical deterioration in ~toring it than Iowa 
coal. 
Spontaneou• combustion is brought abnut by oxi1lation in an air 
supply that will support it, but in,ufficient to carry away illl the 
heat tim~ formed. The area of surface expmed to oxi,lntion b_v a 
ma~~ of coal determine, largely the amount of oxidation th:u t:tkt·, 
place in the mass; it depend• upon the size of the particlt-s, and 
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increase~ rapidly as the fineness approaches that of dust. Spon-
taneous combustion 11ill not t:tke place if the coal is stored in large 
lumps, or in l:tyers of mixed coal not exce..-ding certain heighh 
depending upon the nature of the coal and the degree to which it 
IS broken up. The Fuel .\dmini,tration of the State of Iowa has 
i-sued the follo11 ing irhtrunions for ~loring lo11·1 coal nnw for 
the coming winter 
NO TROl"BLF. TO STORE IOWA COAL! OBSERVE THESE 
PRECAt.:TIONS. 
Store only 'lTeent'd lump coal if IX''''ble. 
2 Stc rc nn a dr) l·,.ncrtte floor if po,,ible. 
3. Coal for 'toragc 'hould he put in only when dry. 
4. Handle carefully to avoid breakage. 
5. Do not pile ovrr four or five fet•t high. 
h. If thcrt· i, mud1 line coal or du,t keep thi> separate and u'oe 
it first. 
7. St•c that the windows arc 'hut tight, so it ca1not rain on the 
coal, as altern:U<' wetting and drying causes slacking. 
If these directions are faithfully c:trried out sufficient coal for 
one year's U'iC can be 'tored with ab>;Qiute safety in cellars or out-
side bins without loss or d:mgcr f •·om deterioration. or spontaneous 
combustion. 
INSTRUCTlONS FOR FIRING SOFT COAL-COMBUSTION OF COAL 
It 11 ill be ncll:ssary lirst of all, to give some of the chemical 
change~ that take place wh<.'n co.tl is being con~umed >O as to lay 
an intelligent foundation for what follows. 
Combustion of coal is a chrmical procc."''· in which the comhu>-
tihlc suh~tanct'' unites with the oxygen of the atmo,pheric air. The 
cnmbustible pnrt nf coal con•i•t' n1'11nl) of carbon and hydr~en. 
Air j, a mixture• nf ga~-. the tllo•rnost important being nitrogen 
and fJX}g('n. On!~· tlw n>.)grn. whtch form~ about a fifth pan of 
the volume of any givt'n IJUantity of air takes IJ(lrt in the com-
bu,tion: the nitrogen is inactin. Carbon and hydrogen are not 
destroyed by burning. but are merelv changed. The carbon forms 
carbon dioxide (or black damp), and the hydrogen form• water 
vapor, "hich hke carbon dioxide is a colorle!os and im•isible gas. 
The weight of carbon in the t·arbon dioxide formed by burning 
coal i~ exactly equal to the wright of carbon in the coal bunwd; 
al<.o, the weight of hydrogt•n in the water vapor is exactly equal 
to the weight of the hydrogen m the co::tl. The fact that carbon 
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dioxide and hydrogen arc invisible has made people think that 
combustion· is complete destruction. 
The coal and wood disappear as they burn and the re-ulting 
gases, the inl'isible products of combustion pa<.s :may unnntircd . 
\\ htn carbon burn~ completcl). I.? pound,., of carbon urute' with 
32 pounds of oxygen to from 44 pounds of carbon dtoxtdc.:. \\ hn1 
hydrogen bums completely .? pounds of hydrogen combmc \lrth 
lb pounds of oxygen to form 18 pounds of 11atcr ,,,,k,r. .\5 the 
oxygen of the air is mixed with four times ib weight of mtrogcn 
( 5 pound-. of air containing only I pound of oxygen) to hurn 12 
pounds of carbon completely, require-; 5 times 3.?, or ltiO pound' 
of air. Similarly. to burn 2 pound~· of hydrogen take,. 5 time' 16 
or 80 pounds of air. In reality, for the Ccllnplete rnmhustion of 
carbon and hydrogen in coal it is neccs-ary to o;upply ,omcwh~t 
more air than the above figure~ show. \\'hen a pound of carbon 
combines with oxygen and is complete!) burned to carbon dtoxidt• 
the amount of heat produced is 14.500 heat units, callt!l lit iti,h 
thermal units (B.t.u), but if there is not enough air supplied tlw 
carbon burns to carbon monoxide (or white damp 1 and the amount 
of heat generated is only 4,500 heat units per pound of carbon. 
nr a total loss of exactly 10,000 heat units. 
Tht·st' ligures will show conclusively the paramount importance 
of a sufficient supply of fresh air at all times so as product• com-
plete cnmbustion. For any substance to burn two tlungs arc 
rwce"ary: (I) the substance must be in contact with free oxy-
gen, (2) while thu.-. in contact the sub~tance mu't he at lt·ast n~ 
hot a~ it.. ignition temperature. \\hen a charge of fn·-h hitumi-
nous cnal is sprt"ad O\'Cr the fuel lx-d in a furnace th~ co:~ I i• ht>atc•d 
to ahout 2,400 degrees F. in from two to five minute,, 'I hi< hent-
mg distilb from the coal the combustible mattn '' hkh th~ co.1l 
~·untains, and continues whether sufficient air is supplied or not: 
but to burn volatilo matter completely air mu•t be mtimatel) 
mixed with it and the mixture kept above the ignition ttmpcra· 
turc. which is about 1.200 des:-rees F .. or a dark red The rt>•idm· 
left after the distillation is ended is what b known a• fixtd car-
bc•n. It is mostly in the fonn of coke and is the chief cnnstitu~nt 
of the. fuel bed. This coke bum' completely. or 1"1rtly. as it cwu~ 
in contact with the air supplied through the bars of th<' gratt'. 
The mort rapidly the air is supplied the faster the coke burn~. 
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therefore, for a complete or high rate of combustion a larger quan-
tity of air must pass through the fuel ~d 
FIRING SOFT COAL 
When bituminous coal is burned the best re~ults are obtained 
if the fires are kept level and rather thin. The be.'t thickness of 
the fires has been found to be from 5 to 10 inches, depending on 
the character of the coal u'ed and the ~trength of the draft The 
coal should be fired in small c1uantities and at ~hort intervals. Jn 
firing endeavor to place the coal over any thin ~pots that may be 
in the fuel bed, as the rate of combustion is much fa,ter rn these 
places than in places where the llow of air through the fuel bed 
is less. The cause of these thin place' in dtiTerent parts of the 
fuel bed may be the difiercnce in the ~ire of the coal, the fusing 
of the coal to a hard crust, or the :~ccumulation of clinker on the 
grates. With small and fre<1ucnt firings the fuel supply i!> at all 
times more nearly in proportion tn the air supply. •o that better 
and more complete combusticm is thus obtained, and at the same 
time considerable fuel is saved. 
If the coal that is being u'cd has a tendency to fu,e and form 
·a crust at the surface of the fuel bed, this mu't be broken up and 
the coke thus formed leveled over the fuel hed. Thi' is often the 
result when slack or large quantitieo; of smal l coal is used, and 
more skill is required in such c;\~co; to get the proper mixture of 
air for complete comhu;;tion. \\'here ~lack or small coal is usrd 
in large quantities a much ~tronger draft is required. 
CLINKERING 
Anything that causes the ash in the coal to be heated to its 
fusion temperature call'.es clinker, and a11y coal will form clinker 
if the ash in it ts so heated. The exact effect of each constituent 
on the melting point of ash is not yet definite!) known. but it i5 
certain that the natlU'e of the atmosphere in which the ash i5 
heated has a marked effect on the melting point. 
For instance, if the ash be heated in nn oxidizing atmosphere 
(an atmosphere that supplies oxygen) its melting point is higher 
than if the ash is heated in a reducing atmosphere (an atmo-pherc 
that removes oxygen) such as hydrogen or carhon monoxide. The 
difference between the melting point in an oxidizing atmo•phere. 
and a reducing one is for some coals o,·er 140 degrees C. or 261 
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degrees F. The ash of some coals ts so fu<iblc: that it is difficult 
to bum it without heating it to its fusion ~empe~ature .However, 
with most of the coals mined in the L'nttcd !:'tales tins c:~n be 
avoided by proper firing and care oi the tire: . . . 
The most common cau$e of clink\•r arc tlnck hre, cxccssl\'~ sur-
ring of the fires, too much slack 111 the coal, burnmg coal m the 
ash pit, and the prehc<tting of the air admitted under. the grates. 
RmtEDIES FOR CLINKERING 
To prevent trouble from clinker the lirst and most im~rtant 
1 Jd be to find if po.,sible which of the abo,•c nll'nlloned 
step s lOU . I · 'II b • 3 
causes are responsible for the formation of 11, t ten 1t "'' c • 
much easier matter to avoid or retno,·e the cause. 
Th~ following general suggcstio11s arc gi,·en for the preventiou 
of clinker troubles from ordinary c:~us('s. 
Use thin fires and keep the furl bed level by placing the fr<'sh 
coal on the thin spots in the fire. . 
Avoid disturbing the fuel bed more than IS ab:.olutely necessary 
with the rake or poker. 
Fire in small charges, thus reducing the formation of a crust on 
the •urf ace o £ the £ ucl bed 
B~ specially careful to u'c small charge> if the coal contams 
much slack. 
\void burning coal in the a,h pit. 
I · I t the draft with Keep the ash pit doors open at al ttme' ; regu a c 
a damper. . . 
H possible, keep water in the ash ptt at all ttmes. . 
If not possible u~c any steam (either exhaust or hve ,team) 
that may be available, introducing it under the grate~. . • 
T£ the above rules are carefully obser\'ed, and earned out, there 
will be very little trouble from clinker "ith coal of a\'eragc quality 
under ordinary circumstances. 
ibtatt of Jowa 
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REPORT OF BtiRE.\t: OF LABOR 
ln rlw.. Tllt'lllY·'' ' ''"ul Hi!'nniul Ht•porr of the Bun·au u[ L.tbnr 
i~ gin•u tnc•r!'ly a ro•sHme o[ tht• arti1·i1 io•s ll:> prtll'id••d hy hroaol 
and comprt•hc>ntiiw 'ratut<'>-. thr wt~dom ul' "hit·h "ill ht•t•omc lllort• 
und<'r,hx..J and \'alno•cl in !ht• ~···nr-; to .. ome thun till')' now nrl.', or 
han• l~t·t•n 111 th<' p;h1 Tlw p;a-t 'tatt'-!lt·s of the huro•nu are l!lor,• 
~t·ncrnl ly t·nlled fm· rhnn <'l'<'t' IH'fot·e by c•thwationnl in~titutions. 
lna-ine's hurrau" aud institutinn~ makinA" irwcstiA"atiurh oi W11L:t' 
mo•·em .. nh. "tahility and rt·L:ttlnri7.ation of <'mploynu•nt. chango•, 
ol hour-. of labor. l'tll'ironmeuh o! emplo~ o•s, WBA"<' rate lt••·els anol 
lither ft•ntur·cs r!'lat in~ to in dust ri11l and N·onomit· c·nnd it ions. 
TheM' nre i.lurlic•cl as a mean' nf showing ha~i•· trt•ruls of starul· 
arrb ,•fo•!'t iu!! hu,ino•,, ll•·ti•·ity :mol t'<·Otlflllllt' hfl'. Tint ... for in· 
'tan""· mw of our lllllll'!in'< un "Statistit•,.. o! :.\Jannra..tun•s'' in 
whit·h gorNtt pain~ llt·re taken in o·ornpilation, nppnrt•nlly fell fiat 
and was a source of •·onsidet·uhl!' tli<;<:OU1'8l!t'ltlent tn us, sndrlrnly 
•rune into dt·maml hy •·OllE.>z~, and \tni\'rr .. rt rr' a-.kin!! for ndditin~ral 
c-npi!"\ to h!' US('d h.•· clas;;es in .. pl'<·ial srudrl'-.. Tht' fnt·t~ are. nur 
t•onntr~· in the rnpi!lit,1· of industrial and economic c·han~es is eon 
fronted hy t'nor·mou-. JlrOhlcms that !'3D onb• hi' soi\'Nl h~· th" o•lo' 
!'-;t and mo't stndiou' application of prino•iple and ml'thnds. '\o 
-.nlurion Mn be fomul 11 ilhout a prt•<·ise knowlt"dgl' and dia!!:DOsi, 
of, not nnly <'Xistm:: •·•mditim1-. hut. cauS<•s that led to Mme. 
Tt is in thi' featnr·!' that th<' wisdom of thr ~ponsor' for thr luw 
o·reatin:.t tlw Bnr!'au nf Labor is h<'o·ominlo( mor·e el'iclent t•a••h ~·,•ar 
Original!y e!'<'att•ol -.colo·ly as a st tistical clt·partment to inwsti::11tc 
t•onditrons, not only of labor hut industrial opportunitir-; in pnr-
lit·ular. tlw law in i r~ t·ontent wns inclientivr that out of such iu 
vrsti~atinn~ "houlll I'Cllllt' otht"r lnws, usUI!<'" an(l fH'!It'lit•l'-. INHlinl{ 
to tht" po·rrnanrnt prn,p!'rity n£ thr me•·hant••HI. manuflll'lnrin:! an.! 
Jlro<IUI'!t\'r indn,trw, nf tht• ''"to•. Kt>Ppinlo( in the furi'J!ronnd. a~ 
8 re~nlt of SIH'h pt·uspt•rity, th!' ~I'PII tt'r t'lllpln~·tn('ll l of Jnhor n ncll'r 
<·onditinnK ~nrc. ~anitur,,·, profitnh!P: all eonduci•·e to n hi!:(h ~land 
ard of o•il i7.<'tJship. 
( ;!'nrr.rl r·rt'dit is 11011 p;i•·t:'n thnt thP total J>ll} roll !'itlll'r Wt't'kly 
fiT ppr r·apita, not only refll'cts the economi•• •·ondition of W!llr<'· 
Pllrnc•r hut tl111t it i-. thr broad iruiP\': of markl't puro•lut•inp; )lOII<'r, 
'Inti tlwrrfor has n most impor•ant rt'l&tion to o·ommmut~· prns. 
pt>r1ty ~o also i.., it h1•comin~ 11 A"Pntmrl rt•nlit.lllinn that a hi.:h 
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"a;!l' rnt< ur a hidt !t·tnporary pa~· rnll is nu•auinl!l<''-~ tn ''''"'l'thP 
11u m·tuul •·•·nnomic t'C>Iulitiou of tlw ''"I!'' t•arncr or of his value 
;~' a l't'l!lllar a"'''l of till' t·ommunity in Jllll't•ha-,in::: powt'l', His 
\·alu!• in t hl''l' partit·ulars. t•\'t•n \\ ith a llli!lt Wlli!l' rail• is lari!clY 
l't').!llhllt·d h)· r!·i!ularit) mul stahilit.' 11f !'lllplo)·nwnt, or a:::uin by 
tlu· purt•ha,im.r \·ahw nf his wag~ in tht• markt•t. Hi ... t•nrnin~ 
)JU\\t•rs ma~· "''" ht• utTt•t·lt•tl hy ext·t--.sl\'1' applll'atwn for I'XIrt·tnt>ly 
lun:r hnur,, Ol' hy em·ironuwnb unsanitn1·y or hazardous. 
S<H·i!·t.v. 1H1tl industr)' in Jlarticulur. i~ lt•u•·ning rum·e anti more 
t I,. 1'1<1'1' iut!•r!IPJlf'mlt•IH'<' of all cia"'~'' nnd of all commtu•ities 
••n-11 th~tugh r<•mot<·ly "'(laratl'd. Thus, tht• i1ulu~trial e-;tuhli~h­
lnt·nh nf <lifTPrent lucnlitiPs are intfrt'sll'd in the gPn!'rul \\age 
lt·\·..J ht•t·aust• nf th<• <·OillJH'tition ma<ll' po-..sillh> hy rontinuint:: im-
)lrO\'t'lll<'lll 111 metho<h uf II'Un;;portation und 1ntercour'''; tlwy ore 
lik!•wist• t·OIW!'I'n('(] in p lnnt 1'11\'ironmrnt us 11IT<•l'ting out put; in 
llt·eidt•nt huznrd-. now rrt·ogni~ed as c·ost ly , not on!)· from th~ com-
JlPn'Wition 'it•\\ point lmt from that of shop morale. 
llow nic·t•l) thl' sporNtrs for thr !'r!'atin~t nf tll!' Bur('au of Labor 
slj\\ futur. ll!'t'lh and rt'!JIIIT!'IIIf'nto; is ,.,. fol·th in Se<'tion 151!3 of 
till' prt•,t•nt t·OtlP, \\hi<·h rt•1noins pral'lil'ltll~· us in tbe ori~inol at•t 
of 11\ld. Suhsretion 2 of this ~cction pr·o,•itl!•s ~~~ follows: 
'"l'o t·nllt•t•t, ~~~~ort, nnd "·'·~lematizt• -.tnti~t it· III dPtAi I« rPlnt ing 
to all dt•purtmento; of l11hor in the stat", !'SJit•t·iall)' in it<; relation 
to llw <'fllllmt·r··ial. <!K"inl. t•chu·ationnl nut! snmtary conditiono; ~ur­
rountlin:r tht• lnhMin~t l'ht'l."'"· the lll<'lllls of ''"'II.P<' from ancl the 
JII'Ott•diun of lifr and hrnlth in factorie-., the employment of ehil· 
cln•n, t h<• numht••· of hu11r~ or labor exn!'tt•d fa-om them nnd from 
\\Olllt'll, 111111 to the perllHIIH'l1t prosperity or tlw mechanical, lllanu-
fa<·lnring, und productiw industric.~ of lht• stute." 
Sui"N•tion :l pro\'idt•, for TPports on am•wnt. condition. ,·alue 
and loo·ut ion of mt:ehanh·al lltlfl mnnufnrturin~ intl'rC>Sh. int•l tdint:: 
'ill's oiTI'Tin:r natural or llt'quir<:>d ad,·antn~t<'' for profitnhle lc)(·a-
tion of t ilt' di fferent hnnlt'h<'s of industr), "ith th<' admonition 
that t ht• t•<1tnnti~sioncr qJtnll. to intere~trd purlic:>s in olhl't' Jlllrt~ 
t•f tht• {1nitt•d States, "impurt to th('lll such information liN muy 
tt."nd tn intlnt'<' tht> lo<·ntinn of mec:hanil'lll ami produ<'in~ plants 
within till' ,tate. !t)',tdlwr "ith '>Uch othrr information "' -,hall 
trnd to 1m•rense the productions and eonsNJuPnt l'mploynwnt of 
prodm·t•r,, '· 
Tlw furl ht.' t' in~trut'tions tht•n are that tht.' •·ommis.~ioncr Hhall 
Teport ll~t·, sex and nnmbrr of wage-earners. nuth·ity, l'Onju~al 
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··ttntlit ion, uppr!'n;i,.,.,, hmnt• II\\ Ut•r-<. rt•lllt•r,, "it h anrm.ll r<•ntal< 
paid. numlll'r and t·har!tt·h•r nf ·•<·t·id<'nts, 'llnitan· c·untlililllt' in 
plat·<',. of t•mployment. and l11st ly on sdtool~ 111 o;lt'l'sit ion for in 
'trudion of studrnt~ in m•••·hanit- art<. nntl s~·,..tems fount! mo-t 
)'ra.-ti('lll 
Dnrin~r nur fnurtl'en ~·rnrs of "''r\'it'e \\e lta\'t' tril'd to kti'Jl in 
nnntl tht• thuul!ht con\t·~·Nl 111 tlwse ~tahltt•.,, i. r .. the pro:rre'i!ive 
t·nln I'll'<' lilt' lit of <'Xistin~ intlustr•e' unci thr n<ltlit 1on of nt•\\ ur1 c~ 
a~ 8 lllt'illl" uf ~reater t•mplo~·mrnt unde1• Sllf<'. ><finitary nne) profit 
uhJt> ('<tlldit iCJIIS, 
Ont• of th~ fir,t problt'ms \\U.s that not !'\'I'll tht• ]lt'oplr of Iowa 
had au)· kno\\IPd~te of thr rxtt•nt of our mnnnfat•turinl!' infltJ-tr~t·<. 
•r of tht• immt•n,ity of 'llricty of prodtwh <·nminl! from t hr 111 • It 
"as t·t'rtnin that so lon~ n>< <tur own propll' \\Pr<:> not informrd 
there was no chruwe of the out~idc world hn,•in~ any l'On<·t•ptio~ 
of our produet ions. 
To implll'l su<·h infm·mntion a )[anufiWtlll'illj:t Diredorv w 118 
<'Oill)lilrcl in 1!11!1. a r('\ ision i"nl'•l in 1!1:!1. nnd a latl'r n:,·ision 
in HI:?.). 
Tht'"' <lll't't'lurit•" in rh1• mtrodtll'tory, ~in n rPsumr of our 
nat u1·al . rt'sources. with lor at ion, the extl'nt of our agri<·ullurul 
produt·llvc>tt~"''· the c·hara <· tetio,tit·' of lh!' rwofll<'. s~hool nl'tiviti<>~ 
•·li1n<1ti•· ,·untlition ... trnn,portatwn fa<•ilitit•, nn1l oth!'l' clntll of 
inter,·-t. 
The clin~·tury J>ropt•r Ji,h t'llt'h t·ity in "hu·h manufat•tnrin~t i~ 
<·arril.'ll on "ith populntinn, t·ounty an1l rnilrunrl fu<:>ilillt"s, nml 
t•ach mllnllfllt·turing ~stnhlishlrlt•nt with tis major prodtu·ts. 
'rht•rt• is lill!lll.' gi,·en 11 t•il•";ifiP!l li~t hy pro1hu·ts, <'stnh lishmt"nts 
anti local ioth <1f '<!Jill<'. 
Tlw ... • dirt•o•tnriPs art• tli,.,trihutrd among hthinl',, orl!tlni7 nt ton,.. 
anti all important librarit·,; thrnu:rhout thP statr nntl nation. in fa•·t 
·opit• .. 11rp maiiP<I to th!' lnrf!!'l' lihrari~ of all t•ontinrntnl t•ountr1r~ 
('all .. front mtt•rc:>stt•d cont·Prns are many. A uumbrr or srhuol>~ 
and hil{hc•r t•<ltlt'ational insti tutions arc thin~t t Jwm in tlwi t· t•ln.sN 
'tudi~>~. whi<·h must in till' !'ncl nwon a ~rc:>alt•r inl<'t'!•~t and knowJ. 
•·<ll!e ••f Tu"n mrlnstri~s ami OJl)tOrtlmitjP~. 
From l!ll:l 111 1!121. both in.·lusi\'1', II bif!nnial ''''"'"' or Ulllllll -
faeture- \Hl..s lnltde by til<' hurl'811 o\1;111! Ill the Federal Cf'll\tiS 
llepartm!•nt udopttng tlw san•e plun, with thr latter i!l.,ut• this 
work Wlh <li~t·<mtinued. fn its stead a monthly PmploymPnt 1111r-
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wy """ und..rtakl'n as 11 m~an, of supplyin~ a sn(t> and II<'Curate 
status ol" l'lllploynwut and !.(Cn!'raJ imlnstrial <•onditions. 
• \ fo·w uvl'r 400 uulustrial f'.slahh,hmenb of \'&rious ~iZI's nnd 
,•]a,,ifif'lltlull>., awl fr<•nt all ~·tim'' of th(' stat~. I'O-operate in thi:; 
wo1·k h~· furni~hinl! data on <'lll)llllpn<>nt and inclnstrial outlook. 
Thr. swt i"it it•s of 1 hr '"' t>ral Staff'. J.'rclpral }~mployment Scrvict>s 
are gi\'l'n, al"o hnilrlilll! pl'rmit<. i"-~111'11 by l'itie-; lun·in!! snl'h rN·· 
f>rch, 'l'ho·~•· r!'pMh c·omhin('d furnish an ext·<>llent mean~ o£ 
,·j,ual i/.ing a.-rna! JH'<•\'IIilin:! <·m•dit ious and comp11r1sons can now 
h~> marl•• '''"·•·rin!! " fi,.,. Y••ar ywrio<l 
'rh1• \':d '"' of t hcs<> ""n'<'.VS is ~::row in~ in impo11nnce, jmlgi ng 
from I ht• <·lass of f'stahlishmenh :n11l institutionq r<>questing to be 
pllu·;>d nn mailin~ list. 
To <·limply with tlutt part of lhP law whi<·h prm·ide' for thP 
rt'JlOrt uf t lw burNm, "to int·ludP in such r<'rort what progrf'ss 
hn." lwl'n mach· with ,,.Jwols now in operlttion for the instruction 
of ~~ H<lt•nh in t Itt• IIH't•hanic ar1.s, and what systems have lll'cn 
found mo-,t pral'fi··al with detail~ thPreof." a "Jll'l'ial invP~ti~:ration 
was nuul•· 11f li:l hoys and 210 t:rirls atlt'ndinl! part -time school<; of 
the st1t•• This f11r till' Jlllrpo~e of fin1linl! the rral ~latus of thro;e 
~·hildr·t•n with r~latu1n to all thl'ir rnvironments nncl rondit ioM as 
a nwnn• nr clf'(Prmining thl' :wtu11l typr of S<'hool nrC'dNl to fit th.-m 
to thrir full ro~,ihility of valued l:iti1.en~hip The> results of thi!J 
inwsti~::at ion and annlysis ar~ t·ontninl'd in Bulletin ~o. 17 pnb· 
lislr('(l tin ring 1 !126. 
I•' \('TOHY I 'IISI'I•:r'TJO:'\ 
Out• nf tlw t'al'lir,t laws rcsultinl!' from ill\Cstigntions or the 
hnrrou wus that pro,·iding for ~uardmg ·machinery. From time 
to tinw thrs!' rroYision~ were expAndt'd into the present Bt'alth 
11ncl ~nf1•ty Laws. i1wlu<ling '\afety applianN'S and guards for 
nHwhi111·r>, hlom•r' nud pipes for rertnin kinds of dust: sMt.~ for 
ft>mnl11 ••mplnyPs: WII.,Juntr fal'ilitil'~ for employts: 'll'paratl' wnter 
•·I~· Is fur the sexrs: fire I'SCIIJ>I' laws, inrlndin~t l'xits. specifications 
ami rt'!!UIBtions; •·hil!l labor law'!; and l'lt'\·ator law providin~t for 
safp o•11n<l nu·tion, Nplipml"nt. maintenance and operation. 
Durin!' I he bit'111lium 2,586 original inspection~; were macle of 
t>~taJ,J"hnwnts. With rt'inspe~tions. and approvals of installments 
or firr ''"'"Ill'', I'IC. 11111l'C than 4.000 in~pel'lions wrrt made. The 
P~,tahh~hmPnh in~Jwo·trd t'mplo)'l'•l 1)7,196 <'Dlploy('ll. This number 
of Jl!'rsous 1'\'l't'i\'10):' g-reater AAft·t~ protertion tlocs not include 
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patrons o{ theatrrs, N·hools, oflicc buildin~. hoopitals and other 
public and privntt• buildings t•oming under the fire escape and 
ele,·ator laws . 
3.254 rrcommt'mlntion' for ..aft•gnarding nnd protet·tion of lift', 
limb 811(1 health wrrr macll>. Thi~ sl10ws a clt>l·itled improvC'nH•nt in 
condition~ when ('Ompnrt'd with th1• two-year pt•riod ending nrrl'lll· 
ber 31, 1915 when 5,!l14 recomrnt"ndations wcrr made. 
The improvement is not only insofar as numhrr of rel'ommrnda-
tions is concerned, hut mor<' in thr ~<'atly lt"'sent'd numbrr of 
r~1·ommrndntions found necessary on thr mor(' ha1.ardons machines 
and point of conta\'1. Fot· instance in the V<'1'~' hazardous exposure 
of jt('llr-, in 1913, 1.026 orders wt•rr made 11~ 111~11inst 85 for the 
19~6 period; in l'XilO"'d set Sl'rews fl!"lG ordHs for 1913 and 104 for 
1!126: unguardt'd saws, jointers, etc., 560 ordPro; for 1913, and 
108 for 1926: guard rails and ~~·rccning of machinery, 642 ordera 
for 1913 and 373 for 1926. 
The orders complrl<' for the birnnial pl'riod bt'ginnin~Z: ,July 1, 
1924. to June 30, 1926, were as follows: 
Guard gears .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
R<'move or •·over St't S('rews .... ........• ...... ... .. 104 
Oullrd saw~, joint~rs. etc ........................... lOR 
f'ov.•r extral'tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Onard rail or S<'l't'I'O machinrry .... .. ............... an 
Ouard or rail OJH•nings ........................ . ... 7R 
l{.cpair or build nrw stairways ..................... 21 
Erect fire e~capl's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!! 
Rl'pair fire <'~l'aJWs .... ... .......... . .•....... ... .. 28 
J>roviM drop or !!'!:tension ladders.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
St~rns to fire t>s<>npes .............................. 106 
!'~wing doors outward ..... ......... , .............. 57 
Provide ventilators for fuml'll ...................... 14 
1«-pair t'levntoro; ancl gates ......................... 33 
Bo•ltt•r pas.sa~tt·wRys ........ . ........ . .. • ......... 27 
!Jrlt ~hifters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
~mokc jacks . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
~~·w f•losets !or ntt!n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
'\'pw rlosets !or women. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Rl'pnir cJo,eh for men.. . ..•..........•. . ....... 31 
Hep11ir l'loSI.'ts for women ..... . ........•........... 24 
Ht•parote clOM't~ for ~exes .....•..................•. 
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Ht•ucm·c• uiJ,c·c•rll' 1\ t·illlll(. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 
l'c·mirlc· 1\'ll,hinl.! rtu·ilitic•,,. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;) 
l'rodrlf' ::nml clrinkllci.! watf'c'..... .................. Z 
l'ro\'iclf' clrc·"ill!! room .....•...•... .•............. 
l'ro\'iele• "'"'' for fc•cualc• c•mplo~·e, • ................. 23 
!"1•c•ure• \lnr·k P•'l'llllh for c•hilclrrn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Hc·IIIO\'l' •·hilolrc·n urrclc•r It ~·l'ar,.. .. ................ 3 
,\J i~t·c•lhtnc•ucb ..••...•••........•................ . lZii 
1'hnt the• w~~rk nf -...r~rutrclin!! :t:!airht ateid('nt ha.• harl it-
••lft•c·t i.; plainly -hown in 11 rc~lue·tinn of the> numh!'r and <('Vc>rit.y 
ns -.!.own hy rc·por·ts. 
'l'hf' fir't Y••ar uf ''"'"l'"'"'u·y ituht'<lrial ~~<·c·ielc•nt rt>JlOrt<; .-how<'rl 
1!1,7fi~ ac·c·irlf'llh. J-'or thc• fisc•al ye•llr l'ndin!! .Jun(' 30, 1917. th(' 
re•pot1s tlllllllll'rc•cl :!l.li7ti with l!lt draths. Durin!! thes(' yt'a~ 
0\f'Riclt•uls lastin!! ottc• el:t~ Hr more> rt•<tllirl'cl n rPport. .\t tht> latter 
elate• the• law wus c·hllll!!e•cl to re~ptirc> r••port of arcidents of morP 
tluw two eht.rs elnt·atinu only. Thi'> change made some diffrrenc<' 
in numllPr nf r·e•Jwt·ls c·nminl( to thl' hurrau, M thnl comparhon to 
cndic·nff' inrpt'o\'e•cl t•onelit ions, must h<' madt> with the first fiscal 
ye·•tr, t hut ol' 1 !ll '!, foil em ill!! t h1• e·hnnl\'1'. when 13,743 accidents 
''''1'1' 1'1'1'111'11'11. l•'m· fill' fis1·11l yl'nr l'nding- ,Jtme 30, 1!!26. only 
K,!llO t't')lOt'ls 11'1'1'1' l'e•t•o•ii'PCl, 40 o£ thcsP WC'I'C deaths. 
~'hi' Blll'l'llll nf l.ahm· cloPs not l'<'f'C'iVI' reports from min<'~ or 
railwuy tnrin '1'1'\'il•c• which nrl'ounts for thl' g-reater numher ~· 
pm1ctl to thc· Compl'll~ntion C'ommis.<;ioncr, who rcrt>ives all in-
<h"tt·inl lll'l·ide•nts. 
'rhc• foll<m 1111.! ''"•", nut nrr, orig-in ancl number of accidents: 
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1'1.1)('1-iTIII.\1, .\l'I'ILIJ-::\TI'i Oe'!'l RRIXG t'RO)I .1\'r,\· J, 1\1~.;_ 
TO .lt' :\ .E ;10. J 921; 
Total 
ll'l!'llfl!lr put~a &DIJ •h•ftlrtr 
JlllliOft Jna«i\1011'7 ·-••••• 
'~" --- _____ .. _ 
t~nfua•l m -.tiiDrn 
()ln\t)ur. ._. ........... 
C'r•"""· tJerrt \• .......... u .. .. 
(Jnuh<.. ···--.. ·---.. . 
(JtJ1t4rf' kniY'flll ---··-···· 
~ __ ., ____ - --
Ortl~ ·····--------· 
f'!Notr1dly ............... .. 
J~k'\-atoOD •··•·-·-··-·· 
~:'morT"~'" ·-·-···-·· .. 
F..nai&M'I, t'"'-"- ·--·--
t:X1Jk-tr1f»t"M' ···-· ·--··••• 
l"aiY.nJ,~ ohjHI4l 
ratio ......... _ 
Pl~n• miAAflNI ... 
g~ri~ln~'(l~ti~~:NW'krl~ 
llamult"rll (n)l'(·h.) ---·~-
lfat~o~l tcw,l• ................ . 
. 1&01m"'l bf•hHO Artitlffl .. 
Jt•fnt"" ---·-·········· .. -
1•~ ···-······-······ 
fllftnrr. ••••• ···- .... 
- -·~· Pulld><-. 
k .... l .. 
"••• Un••f'l .) 
' ......... . "I I----
:?tl'l, :'l: •••• 
l:l\1 ~--.. 
·~--- ·--·· 
2t ---· ---· 
.I 
'I 
l'ot C"'uMft.ftt: Fafa'"l P: lkf'fT'OP~ t.,. hfllt ::i; f)rown...,l 1: ~monia '!' R•IPW,....t ho!oQ.J 
...,... t: Tta!'n ~~~ L •1rto. lf'Wot1DliJ tlllfd ~= Rtoa•c-.,. 1: 4'; •• JJOII!Iurt 1: Prvun fl'f't 1: ..... ,. 
lott•"t pin );. l...,..,z~~~ ftn~:"f t: lo!t 1'of<.'l'l t1• .... tO .. JIJ.tmr I: ~R!.Jf•LIJMJ f4r blt.-fnc <1U.•t f"•m Dl* 
S: Klrt.,... fnwn •tl~t. '"h loft f'Nnfur rra.in hlne 1: \,;uffatatk·n 1: Ga-oll""' In Hr ..-.UW!d dftlf 
l)tq, 1- Mund tn \la(<f"!" •o.l c-tU«bt t"'id 1! Worl:n~ fn wat« MU•I tbolrt"a tPOtb'l'• I. 
t.,, hl'fort• note•d 40 uf these resulted in death-;, while 131 ]Wrs~n-; 
'<HfT<'re•<l !,lllllf' form uf amputation. The<:e latter result"'! in tlw 
'"'" of 140 flnJ.(I'rs, I 2 thumbs, 1 hand, 3 legs. 1 hi' ad, nncl H tilt'~. 
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til till' tut;,l numll'•r o£ pt·r-.ons injurt>d in industry, 220 \\ere 
\\tmwn, 11loo •·•·•·t•in~d their injury from the following rauses: belts, 
1 lmtt~tu mac·hin•• .J. t·utlt•r knivt>~ 1. die, l. el~t·trieity 3, elt>1·ator 
I death . falltnl! ohJt·ds 1:!, fall' H. flymg mio,sJlt>s !1, hand tools 
:11, jamutt•cl ,,..,,,ct•n ;tr·ticll'., :J. pn·s.~e' J. other Hlltehinl'~ 2.J. mis-
·o•llanrou-. ~: •. 
h wtll he twiN! thut hoth mnong males ond fl'males, falls, fn.lling 
~.!·~·!,, hand tools untl flyin:t rni.,siles lt'ad in number of t•auses, 
;,nd th11t nail-. ~tan<! hig:h. The laltt>r in infN·tl'd wounds, being 
t•x<·I'Nit'll hy hund tools alone of any one sour('C of injury. The 
mN·l•llunPOth ··la-..,ifi•·ntion sho'"'' 21 pt>r <·ent of all report:; with 
lnfPctHIIts. :.\luny llf these t•t•ports Are irwident to trivial injuries, 
nt•:.dertt~l ut th<· tittlt', and many not reporlt'd until infection had 
'f·l in 
'rh<'''' 111ajot· Nlll'>t's t·an ht> attributed alruQ.<;t wholl~· to can•less-
tu·,~. :.\1;tny tilllP' on the part of t•mplo~·e.,, but may he tracrd in 
11111 Jar!(!' a number· of cast•s to lack of t•at·e, supervision and in-
,,,·uction on tlw p11r·t of fon•men and thos!' in job authority. 
That the munber· ot' at•t·rdl'nt" in industrial l'stabli,IJml'nt>. of 
£tm a Juts be~n rt·dtiC'~d is Cl't'<litablc>, and is contrary to the ex peri-
PUN' o1 most states. !<'or ~une tinw following the war our Iowa 
1'\ J>l•rit•n .. l' wlls 'iruilar to thnt of othet· stntes. The l'ause for tbe 
rut lu.•r htr~l' iru•ri'!IM' 11 as in~idl'nt to di,ruption of fo..-.·es during 
aml itwtdt•nt to thP 1111r whit·h nt.,•e-;.~itotecl man~· cban~es m em-
plu,,·m,•nt pe•·,ounel, in fact in mnny t·a.'"" wholly ne11 personnel. 
B··•·atN' 11f int•\ pl'rit>m·c or these nl'w employe~ and the timt• re-
•tnirrd to hnilrl up a nl'w fa1•tory morale and supl'n·i~ion, act·idents 
111·rP httutul tn in•·rr·ase. 
Dut·tnl! tht• lnst two ~·ear~ n tlecitlc>d pro~rt':>s ltu~ b~~·u made with 
xufl'ty t•mmnit ft•t•s, 1111d gent•r·nl safety program" rl'sulting in elimi-
uutin~ mnn~· nf the rurmer hazards, aL'o rn briiH!ID~ employes to 
r••ali1r· that "tl is tht• workt•r who sufferH, and suffers to a dt•gree 
• for 11 hir·h rlu .. lll'ndit~ of \\' orkt>t'l>' l'ompt>nsation La\\ s do not at 
rrll I'OIIIJ'I'Il"l.ltt•." 
'l'ht• ••mploy•·•· f•·om his own, and the expl'ricnN' of othrr progres· 
"'·t· ami ''P ftt-datt• ,, >twcru .... is 11011 appreciat11·e of the co'lt of 
tll'"id!'uh t'X<·Iusi1·e uf the ndual monetnry amounts paid either 
tlirl'•·tl>· m· throtu~h at•t•ident insuran~e. 
~nwl' 19:!:3 ltma has stood prlll'litall>· ~tationnry in total num-
l!l'r of 1111lustrinl employes, this incident to our se1·ere agricultural 
dt•llaftnn ;tnd Ill<' travuils or N'adjustment .\s this readjustment 
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muq run it" cycle within 8 short tinw. lo\\a 11111 then be in sha]l<', 
with a proper attitude and l'O·OJll'ration of it'> pt'ople, to make dt' · 
•·idrd industriaJ. •·special!~- manufacturin~ gain". The state will 
abo h11 in po»ition to mnkt• pr·ol!'res.. 111 aeeidt•nt J)l't'\'Cntion. 'l'ht.' 
att it nell' of tmployrrs quit!' l!l'lll'rally 11 ill make sueh campai~:n 
po;;siblc. 
ELtT \TOll lX!'li'EI'TIOX 
Thr Forty-fir;,l n<'neral .\s.,embly in part repealed t br elt·,•ator 
law t•Mcted by its predt><'~''"or. Retainin,:r. hnwcver, the provision 
that ••lrvator-. of e\'l'ry t> pe shall be Mfel~· t·on.,trueted. equipp('(l, 
maintained and opt>raterl. It was furtht>r provided that all pa.~· 
<PUf!l'r tlevators shall be t'(]uipp<'d with an "approvNl interl!kk." 
For the reason that tbc orijZ'inal law contained a section whirh 
definitPI~- fhrd thl' enfor<'<'ment of the Jaw 8' a duty of the T.abor 
C'ommissiont'r, and that this se<·tion was rcpe81t'd thl're wa.~ a gr<'at 
douht us to proper enforct'numt officials aft<'r .Tuly 4, 1925. 
ThE' que,tion as to thP clutieo; of the Labor C'ommi"'lioner in rt•-
lation to elevator inspection was Mtbmitted to the altor·ney ~tcneral, 
who !wingo vt'ry husy at thl' tim<' with taxation and other extr!'mcly 
important matter~. !!Omewhat dt'layed his opimon. However, wht'n 
the opinion !'arne it was to tbe t'ffect that it wa.<; tht' spel'iol duty 
of thf• ··ommissionrr to enfor•·P the prol'i..,ion~. and stl'ps \\l're im· 
mediotely taken to perfe(·t the r1et·essary ma1•hinery. Sevet·al con 
ferl'n<·~ wert• held with the t>ll'vator in-.pectors of casualty insur· 
anec t'Ompanii'S doinA' lm~ine's Ill the htate. .\11 o£ the companiCll 
:renPt·ous1~· donating thl' sen;t·r~ of th1•ir in~pN·tors in prrfN·tiog 
our plsm .... und in tht:' makinl!' of reports on Jo,·ation, tyopt' and use 
of ""'''ators romjuA' tmdet· their t•overa~re. 
'l'hr• law providiu!! for oil t•lt'l'atoN to hr made safe for the 
purp<""" u ... ('(l. to t·ompl)' \lith this a <·rrtain standnrd had to he 
~rt. niH! as the corlt• of tht• .\nll'riran Society or Merhanit•ol Engi. 
lll'!'r-... was tht' ont• l.'odl' :!l'nPrllll)· at'<'I'Jltl'd t.~· otlll'r statt•.,, or at 
INI'>t made the foundation of th!'ir rodl's. it was <lc(•lar!'d to lw 
t Itt• ,t nndard to "hit·h Town cffnrt" <:houhl ht' tlirecfrtl 
lu n•·w in-.tallations approval is !!ivl'n on!)· to sut'h a~ t•onform 
to thi" standard, 11ncl pl't'viou'l installations ure brought into con· 
fornuty as rapidly n~ J>O!<'ible. 
T u t hi' mntlt>r of intt'rlocks. ~incl' thr;.t' wrrf' undl'r the lnw rt' · 
•tuit•t•tl to b•• "appro1·t'd interl,.·ks." it '1\'8.'< tleemrtl pr•11h·nt not 
only in thr intl'n·'t of thP g:rE'att'i;t J){).,-.ibl<· >llfct,v, but uiSll for 
tilt' prut<•t·tion 111' tht• 1111)'•'1' 111 ,,., a hi~h anrl :.:enerally at·r·epted 
!.landnrcl. 
lnwa ha\'in:.: uo .tpparatus fur the testing of de\'iCI',, nrrange-
"" 111, \\ere marlr> \\Jth the l'n tt·d Statc•, Bureau of Stnndards 
upu11 a plan rmol•·r '' hidr lillY m111mfa~turer of an inh'rllll·k !'an 
Ita"' a t••>t uwrlr• "11 ho,ut o·o,t for· the tr,t, thr one requrrcment 
tt .. in:.: t hnt th!' m.tunfiH·tlll'l·r mu't makr his own installntion at 
thl' tr•,till~ ~tatin11 "' n., to IH' 'urr that it is properly anrl fairly 
rllltll'. 
'l'lw lmreau ,,., ' rn•·lwle lifo• ttf urwratinn: npPratilln \\ ithout 
luilrir·.un; opt'rlttrnu un•l••r· •·onrlitioth nl' a11· »atura!t•tl with 
ntr.aslurr•; and npl't·atirm undt•r· t·onclitions of air saturated with 
rlu•t. \\'i!h thi, I •st tht> pttrl'hnM>r of an nppro,·ed irtt!'rlotk is 
a,,urt••l of ..al'o• up .. rntion under the mo'!t tryinl!: conditions of 
mmsturt• and d11''· t~ntl indudinA' 1'\eD the ftuwt.ioning of the lock 
ftW II c·onsidcrahlt• J>t•riod \\bt>ll luhriraiJOII is negleded. 
'l'lw St'\'erit.'· of 1 ht• l<'st t•nn be best indi<·ate<l by actual <'Xperi-
<'nc•o•. Of lhe sixlt•t'n inter·loo·k~ thus far piiMiing, Only One met 
tltt' to-,t without -..)lOP ·han::o• of etthE>r rnah•rials or parh of the 
apparatu~ 
\\'co 11re prouol to rcpm·t thnt notwithstanding the Jiffi1·ulties 
cxp<•t'iC'nced in lll'lltll~ a start of rnforcing the approved interlock 
lnw. mor!' than RO 1wr cent of the pac;sengcr !'levators of the state 
are now either Plttl PJ~t'<l or undc>r prO!.'<''-'l Qf t'f)Uipment, and tbat 
"tthin 11 "hort timt> lowa 's JI8'-•NJ~tcr elt•\·ator" will bP on o par 
with thosP of any olht•t· state of tlte l"nion. 
f'lll t,IJ J,,\BOH 
('hilt! lahor ,t.lli,tit•,. of th<' state. in rr::ulated O<·c·upations. 
~h•l\\ n continul'll dt•t•rease o£ t·hildren in c•mployment. The per-
nuts t'SU<'d for ··~ch hit'nnial )ll'rio1l ~inc·P the in<llt~uration of the 
1-Yklt'lll are a~ follnw~: 
.July l. 191:i, to ,June :Ill, J!IIG .•........... ..... .. 1,5:!2 
.July 1, l!llll. I•> .Tunt' :JO, 1918 ........•........... l,!l1!J 
.July 1, 1!11". t o ,Junt' !JO. l!l:!O .................... 7,~(i1l 
.Jt~ly 1, l!l:!O, to .rune !JO, 1!!22 .................... 3,825 
.Jul~· 1. 1!1:!:!. tn .June :~o. 1!121. ................... :l,l!l:! 
.lnly I, l!J:!I, tn .June 30. 1926 .................... 1,7;';7 
~·rom the aho\·o· it "ill hP '-''l'n that durin~ the first year of th~ 
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t"·rnlit sy,t<'lll nlmo"t a' nwn~· l'ltildrt•n t•tttt•rt•rl Pmplnym<'nt 11, 
ohu·inl! th<' t'lll it•o• lll<t hio•nnimn. 
Tit· fi!rurf"- fur tht> Jlt'rif\ol, ~ndin~ with thr jj,,.nl ft•rm" of 191S 
alit] 1!1:!11 w~ro• ul" t·our~ itwitlt·nt to tlw \\llr and imult•oliate post 
\tar intln~ll('t·s 11ht•n l?l'i.'&l 111111lh~r., of aclult' wt•re wttlHirawn from 
inolu,.,try. aud 11lWn 111 tht• 'lllll<' timl' t•xt rt•mo• indn-,1 ri11l olrmands 
,,,.,.,. the ndt•. 
t'untlitions of inoJn,tn· n•,ult inf,! in an t•a,it•r adult lnl•1r -,npply 
i' part!~· rt•,pon,ihl,• fo~ tht' ole··rea~ of ··hilt! <'mplnyuwnt. but all 
iu·lil'~tions point ttl a ratlwr t·omplelt• o·lutn~P in <'lllployer con-
,.,,.j11nsn<''-'· This in the diM•ovt•ry that innnatnrc chiltlrt•n are more 
.. 11hjo·..t to lit·(•ido•nt. whid1 j, 110\1 t·<'alil.t•tl 11~ t:'ostly, nl'o that the 
lahur of l'hildrl'n whilt' ltl\1 in rlollars ami t·ents is in thl' main 
lm•h in o·ompiii'L><Oil to prO<hwtion Yalnt• • 
• \ twthPr ,.,·irlo•no·t' that t hi' tid<' j,. turntul! af,!alllst the employ 
mt•nt of Youn~-: l'ltihlren i" con,·eyt>d h~· th!' fat•t that for th<' bi!'n· 
11iul pc•ri;td Pndin~-: .Tun~ 30. 1!118, owr :>O.Il J)l'l' l'ent of tlw ehildr<'n 
'-''turin(!' work pl'rmits Wt't'l' ht•twi'Cn 1 ~ anrl 1:> years of Hit•'. whilr 
fm· tlw la~t hi!'nninm thi" llltl' of emplo~·mt•nt had do·rri'II'-M to 
34.1 per c·ent. 
RT \TE n;DER \T. E~II'LOY~11·::\T HF.t!\'11'1-: 
Tlw nho\'1' titlt' o•o\·<'r'> tho• State FrC'<' 1-~mployment Bnr<'nu eo· 
opt•ratin~t with thl' {'nit<'d State<> Emplo~'lnt•flt Sen·it·c·, rwither of 
\lhio-h ol.-partnwnh o•oulrl o·arry on a real '<l'n·i•·e on 11\'llilahl!' funds 
without thr aid of the otho·t·, in fact the o•ombin<'d t•ITort~ would 
fall far short of P\'C'Il pre"•nt l'fficiency wPt'c it not for help ren-
•lr·rt'tl in thl.' I>r·s )loin!'., oni(•(' hy thl' Polk rounty bonrcl or super· 
,. ,or-- donal in I!' fr•'E' offio·r quarten. in th4' o·ount~· eourt house, and 
at S10ux ('it~· "bt•re offio·t• quart<'rs art.' ~:o•nt•ron<;ly donntt>d h.•: tht> 
l'it~· t•Olln!'il. 
'l'lw purpoSl' ol' th<' s('l'l'it·t• is 1\'Pll oullinNl in thl' Stull' Hflltnfl'~ 
'" follow~: 
] . · • Adopt all mMns • • • to bring IOI!t'lhPr tho' • tlo.,.irinl! tn 
rmpln~· lahor ami thos(' dP,iring <'tnploymPnt. . 
·>. "Supply iuformation 11s to opportunttir' for >-l't'tll'llllt Pm-
ploymt'nt And thr charact!'r and conditions of ":ork to. be pt>r 
[or·nwtl in thr• vnriou~ ir~dustri!'<; of th<' «tatr tn<'ludmg nzrll'ulturnl 
pur,mt-. 
:1 • ·.Adopt all twailahlt• mrnn~ for stracl~·inl!: emplo~·m<'nt and 
avoiding unemployment." 
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Tb.- L. :-.. ~eniee aiml> at rbe same general purposes, except that 
it~ SNJfW 1s nat ion." iclc. ami tlw servit•e 1>. lwt ween states and dis-
trich, anti th~>refOJ'<' i~ <'X<'<'Jll ionally scrvit·enble in special employ-
llll'nts \\ht•J'I' a J;tn•at numhe1· of employt·~ are neces...ary in mot·e 
or lr•,, <·asuul Pmploymcnt. l'lller~ency net·ds. or of a mi~ratory 
ordPr. l''"''hly the bt'st o•xa mple of this io; the labor for the so-
l'aUP!I hant·st helt. f'XIt•ndm:r from Texas to Canada, and rl'qnir-
ing many tht>U>-<1nds of m.-n at a given time, which by reason of 
the nature nf t•rop t·amwt hr dl'lnyl.'d, nor c•an the pla<'e where 
needrcl l11• o·lu111~ed. 'J'IIis i~> n highly impnrtnnt sen-ice thnt t•annot 
hi' <·arrwd nn h_,. one loeality, or e,·en by u state. The work nPeds 
a r~<"rttii!Oit of labor from thP entire nation. The food of a nation 
depends nn tht· reeruitinj!' and distribution <•f labor well ancl pffi. 
ciently clnnt• 11 ml thl'refor!' ca ll~ for co-ope•·ation the most pt.>rfect. 
Sioux City twin):! ib<' great point of entry into tlw belt of thl' north-
WC!lt I.H·iurc>< Iowa into tht• l'losrst possiblr t·o-ordinatiou with the 
harve.~t })('It problem. 
Durin~ tht• hit•nnial p!'rit><l l'nding .Tun(' :10. 1926, the rombined 
Iowa ~tatto-J.'t'<l~ral sen·i<•e hn.., records of 61.411 jobs fiiiPd, of 
th<'se -t~.0:!-1 \\PI'(> fill!'d hy 111<'11 and 19,3fl7 hy women. 
The folio" lll~ table sets forth tbe numlwr of employes r·('giHtcr-
ing for joh~. thr nmnlwr of jobs offered. llw number of applirnnts 
refrrrecl to job~. and tht• numb!'r actually rt•portt>d plac('(l. 
The tnhiP' llh·e tbt' rln,~ifiPd industri('~ st>r,·ed. and by "llicb 
~ex. 
I ft<'II!HrA ll•lp llll'ptlr:; ludu-try ftnd 0C'<"UtlfttiOn tJon.tt Wanttd Ret~J Pl"('('d -- --- ·----
\J:rlt"u.llurt • .... 4 ................. _ .... & ··----- ~ ., , ,~ W,W Jf ... l'lM 
Hulktu 6 atl•l N•11N.n:f'tlon ....... ______ ·--···· t.llO :ti15 :"')! 
t'aft.:al w .. rk"' .... -·····-· -----.. ·---- II,M O.Jfl g.J 0 
•'"lfrk-at. r•"lf~.f'DAI, t#ebnhl ... -· .. --.......... ._.. 567 ta %7 
t"'uthlhw anct lnfiJ.H ......... .... - .... ---· ·· --·---- 3 I 1 
t'clmh"•n fahur .. -··--· ··-·· ·-·····--· ... ··•• &n.:..r8 JJ,:t:D 11,3(1) 
llo'r~t'r IU•I ['f'rMn&1 •f'n1('1f-·--••••u•••··· ···· · -4:\ !2' t7 
}'c.,.,.... t-"'HrAt:t"' fttUf IQhtt~ ....... •••••••. ..... • 1,0':11? till tl.tl 
~~~~~~ ... ~:··~~~r;:.•r" !';;!rl .. iUNi"·p~~i;u::::::·::-:::: 2' ~ 7~ 8:'~ 
I.UO)h(r • • -.... ···--·--··--·· - --···• lf'l:t ~ !74 
\f•"18 ,. "~ut rnarhltH'fT --~--·-- ·---····----··· l't..\11 trG ~ 
Y ~ ao.l 'JUH'I'). "otk~r'$ .......... ---·-----· 1 :IU L5 J% 
l"'IU't'f' al')ll Jlr1DUn• ·-··--·--··-·•··-··-···-- 11 4 5 
"-hi~ tM.Jildlac --- --- -··-··--··-·---- 1 1 J 
·n..ar•n aDd •muflif"!Dt'nt•... ... ··----·-···-- 4~ 485 a 
TraEUrortaUun and puhll(" ut.!SUN.-··-·--· - ·- l.r.n l.CI» 1.817 
\\ ho.,.ulfl a-041 r"f"tan tracle.. ... ---········ --· tfl &! (Iff 
\\ <M'J•I•c. tl.ll'l• A.Dtl tmmurt -· --····-·····-- lV 1! •• 
\II .. Willnt"flll• .... •• . ............. - ... - •••• _.... fCU 2$! !78 






















\C!'" Mlltc~ ... • ···-·-----------···•• 
tlll ... ~•l "••rk~,. - ·-·--·····--··-········---
•~·nteaJ .. , '"'" ,,.,.!)t ... f"l<" ......... _. -··-··--- · 
('"'•·: Nl. JUUffiNI'4'•fla.l &D•J Tfiirb .• ·--····--·--· 
t~•t.II'IC' ~~ tf'I'\UH ....... ··--· -··-··-·······-
J•.,n• .. ' r , ,.,. ,_.,.,..mill ~n~. ... ... ····----
f."\H_,.t, t'"' r~_..,.. aJlll tOO•~-- v··-··········· 
Hotf"l "'"I n•t•urftnL ____ . ..... • .................... .. 
IA"8th• r. n1hh• r ftOcl aiUcd NOdlM'lJI ··-·--· .. ·---· 
\IP't.aJ:.. Ifill U'lft("hllW",. ...... -... ••••-··•-•··· • 
l,.at-f'r 1\.1•1 1•MhCIDI' ............... - ••• ........ . 
"n-ratMI"oo IUI!It t5:Ufl ... .,lf"'ft(C --- ••• .... . 
Ttan .. pc:.rtatlon a,.,1 1 u~U~ uthiUH .. ---------· 
Wo~~ an-t r.lall t:r"a!Je ...... --·-·····-··-·· 
\\·04-.t•t"•ri.lt\lr M•l f:.truit.urt ................. - ............... .. 
\f .-.:•I .. Ot'(•( :t ·-········--···-----··-··--..-·-· 
·rncet .......... ..... - ................... ... . 
'l'he <·o-,t to the stall' w8s f01· the salnrio•s M two men for two 
vea~. $i.:.?OO; tt·lephone !WrYi!'e, $420, "ith 1111 11pproximate printing 
~xpt'ru;P and otht.>r incirlental'l of $'2;)(). or n total of $7,6:.?0. or 12.6 
C'l.'nt' (•XpensC' for 1'3!•b pt'r,nn rJaPed in 8 joh. 
The 1'. K Employm('nt Pxpenst:•. inchHhng frankin!! pri\'ili'ltl' of 
all mail of t b<' service \\'On lei npproximatP an rqunl amount. 'fhcS~> 
firror1~ clo not inelude r~ntals j:(CnHousl.'· donntl'd as h<'fOI'l' notl'd. 
C'O OPEl! \TIn; .\Gl::\t'l E~ 
The BurPR\1 of I.abor ha~ bl'l'll fortunntc durin)! rP<·ent years 
in thl' man~· a~encie--. ro-opl'rAtin!! in tht.> work. Tht.> spll'nditl 
:~.-.~i,tnnct• rt•n<ll'rt'd hr Pa~unlt~· insnran<"e t•omrnnil's in de,·t•loping 
the rl'cor1b and the work iht•lf of elevator inspel'tion ha1. alr'NHiy 
hP<"n nwntionNI. Supl'rint!'ncll'nts of S<·hool~ nnd attf'ndlllwe offi-
cers arr \i'r\' helpful in t·hild lahor re~tuhtt iom,. . \ )!reat majority 
of an·hitl'o·t~ submit plans. 1'\'l'n tentative plan,, of bnilclin~t' with 
relatinn to P\ih and fire c.'ea)')l' rl.'gulations. thns ,a,·inj!' im·onvrm-
<'n<'!' nn11 fli,>;~~tisfsu·tion aftl'r Prl'<'tion of lnuldinj!'. antl fir1• t:'!\C'<IP!' 
t·omruni1•s all submit dra\1 in)!s as to f~'fl": location, 81.Hl oth~r 
matfrr' •·rlttfing to l'redion. :llany fir<' t·hu•fo; are •·ons•~tt•nt 111 
wMkinj!' with the bureau; nnd prncti<•olly nil manufal'turrr' nllll 
tho'" in 1·ontrol of otltrr inclustril'<> ancl huilding., are ('\'l'r r!'nd)' 
to hrlp in thl' brin)!in~t about of lx•ttt>r anti >;~~(o•r <'Onllitinn~ ~ur· 
ronntlinl!' PmployPs, aml of all pPrson~ t'OWrNI hy the pro,·•s•on> 
of tht• law. rn many t•ascs the bureau io; in,·itrcl to make rr~·nm 
rnl'ndntionK beyond those I'OntPmplated mui1•r n st rict intl'rprl'tB· 
tion of th<' ~;tatute:,. 
IS-
I SIWSTI:J \1, II.\ f. \JIJ)<; XOT :\{)\\' rO\'ERl-~D 
Tl'" ll·nclt•rJ<·~ of tl11· tirr11·-. i-. tn·.,anl' ~n·al<>r <..afe:nrarrlinz anol 
proh···tin:t lift·, lirnlo anti IH'alth of in<lu,trial emplo~·c'>. Thi, ltmd-
o•rJ<·y i-. i11 1 hnt un il'nnn and lllt'l'l'a-.inlr <'Oill·<•rn of o.,Q<:iety a_, rcpre-
"·nlt•<l 111 l'llliJ!hlt·ra•·d "''ll"lwn<l In prmnotP a happil'r, h••althiPr 
:rrul 11uor•• prn,J>••rou-. ··il iz••n,hip. :\Ian~- <>mploy<'rs. and repr<>· 
'''111111 "'' of •·rnpluyer,, .tr•• i11 full th·corli with thi, tendl'n<'\'. If 
all 1\t'r•· t•f thi,.. t.' I"' uo <lirt· ·ti\'1• lt1!islat10n would bt• n~Ptled. 
!'llf<wtnllatt•l~ llwrt· 'till an• tho"' \\ho ha"•' '-mall concern for 
uJI"'r'. ancl "I"' i11 tlwir ... )lj,h uttitmlt• mukt• it difii~ult. aw.l in 
man.' ,.,,_,., lw<·ath•' nl' unfair •·ompt•titinn. pruhihiti\'e for tlw \\l'll 
di,pn-..••1 ••mpln,\f•r II> 111'l in n••••nrtl with hi, ju't desire,. Thl'n 
again. fh<· 1111111.'' •·hunj!c.' i11 illrlu,Jriul method, of effectinz <'l'OII· 
umi•·, in protltwt imt hri11g into t hl• work IW\\ and dangemth in-
~m·tlwnh, thl• •·tr.~·h nf whi1'11 fur thr timr is unknown, and whi<'h 
•·nn"l'tJlll'llll) ,.,.,.at•· 11111''-J)t•drd hozar<ls. ~·or instanc·e. marn· of 
t lu- llt•ri\'llt i1 ,., of •·on I tur. now lnrw.•ly tthed l'ommer<'iall~--. and 
"hic·h '"''' '"'''"Ill ill!' "' l't'r.' ue•·c·s.,.cr~· in •·•·onomic production in 
nu1n.1 luws. nrc· nt the snnw timr dun,.rc·rnns, and unles" the utmost 
•·11rt> urul systt•ru in hnndlilll! is wwd, art• bound to exat·t tlrt>ir toll 
in tlw liw·~ nru l lwn lth of OtoM' cnmin::1 in c·outad. '['he nece~;snrv 
liM' of lt-ncl. phosphorou". 111'-i<'nit•, tnc:>n·ur·y anll their r•ompoumis 
shnuld hlll't' I hP nwst <'II r••l'ul ~tqwrvi;,ion. 
Tlw l l. K Dt•pnr·htH•nl of Luhnr in a hulh·tin r<>ports an irwom-
pl .. tc• list uf 1:1:! "''''IIPIIIiurr.. t''-JIIIsed to lf.'ad poison hazarcl. 1'ht> 
problt•m.., irwuh•nt tn c·11rhnn mnnoxide pni,nnin~o: are hut inclt•fi. 
nit~l~ known, mtd till' pl:l<·!•s of it' possihll' prescnt·e little nnclt•r-
''on<l. It" insidiuu-. '-t•iwt·•• upon vidims i" ahno-.t ini'OIICt'il·ahle, 
nnd in lir~t aitllrc·almt•JII in "''•'rt• <'llst•s, "''''""'~'of lac·k nf kno11]. 
t•dl!t>, tlu• l'<'slllt '' nftt•n tJi,ustrnus. 
lema has thu ... fnr paid Hr~· littlf' attention to occupational dis-
<'ll'<' 'l'lu· lrultr-t ri~tl ( 'nuunis,imwr rt•t·omml'nd;, that the,!' he 
llwhuf,•tl in •·nmpc·u•;ahh• ,.,._,.,,and 11hile ,twh at·tion ma1· he ~ome­
" h~t in till' •lislnn•···· yc>l i, l><lltrtcl to t'Oitll'. thf.'refore p~eparator·~· 
RI'IWn shnuhl l11• t1tkt•n to ;11uicl nlarmilll!' anrl t'Xal!l-!l'rated ,,31,.. 
llli'nh '"to fnc·t "lr"n 1111' tim!' enml', for lll'tinn h~- the lrzi,l:lltJrP. 
Smut• 'tlllt•, '''"JHir•• m.-li<·al prllt•titinnl'r.. to rf'J)()rt all 1-:hP-. of 
poi,oninl--s 1111d ntlwr rwc·UIIIItinnal tliM'II"-1·<; plninl~· arisinJ! nut of 
tht• patic·nh c•rnploynwnt to '<CIIIl<' ~•·ntrol anthorit\' a.<; a lllNlns of 
llrril·ing Ill II t•Orrc•o·t final "•lution or the proble.m. Th~~ l'Oilr'<e 
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intlit•h nu hnrdsl11p upon any one, and in th,• t-nd may lt•atl to 
fair tl!·tt•rruination without thf.' fear and alarm n-ually iu1·tdo•nt 
lo Ill'\\ indu,trial legislation. 
BOII.Eil 1:\:-;PEI'TIO;\' 
Sult't' lh'li the ('ommlssi<Jn('rs of Labor. in prlh'lit•ally c1·1.'ry 
bwnnial r•·porl. t·aHI'<l attention to the need of boiler in~peetion, 
and tilt' pro·-~nt t·nrnmis,ionf.'r h3!> •·ailed attt>ntinn to thi, in his 
ltith, 17th. lNh. l !Jth. :?Oth and :!l~t bienmal rq'lOrt,. Thl' nnl\' 
pro,·i,ion no\\ on ~tatute book!> is that 'h·:cm boilers mtht I~ 
t~lliiJ)Il<'tl "ith '-llft't~· \'aln• . ..;team and walt'r gaul!'<.>'<, maintuint•d 
in ~oocl rt•pnir. .\, to hi!!h pre,..,~ure ~~''"~'b. olht•r than stc·!lm 
hoill'r~. lhl.'rf' is no mcntinn mad!' in th~ codl'. notwitbstandinr: 
tht• fact that II-'<' of sw·h ,·cssels bas be.-ome a,. great, if not a 
l!rt•ot•·r. sour1•o• of dang!'r than that arisinll' from ~lt>am boiler ... 
EX<'<'Jll as to tlw tim·•• applianc·es abow notNl, till' state insrwl'tion 
fnrc•t• has no IHtthnrit;r . The only inspection now being made is 
1hn1 hy t'a"uult~· insuran•·•• t·ompanies, and wl)('n a boiler or hi~th 
pr<•,surc• Jllnk is of stt<'h hazard that thPs<' ,-ompnnif"~ refiN' to 
t·OI'('r· I ht• ri1-k, t ht• ownl't' of Silt' It boiler- mar opt· rat!' at hiN 01111 
swt•t•l will >tnt! n·gardlo:;;s of the danl-!er to enrployl'!i and otlwr 
1wr~ons in, ur imnll'dint~ly stliTOtmding the Jtlant, or of adjoining 
propl.'rt ~. 
\Vii hin 11 t WO·Yt'llr period there wer~ 13 case~ of arnmo11in gn~ 
lt•uk~. rc•quiring llw fLre department with gas ma~ks, in the t·ity 
nf ]),,, ) l oim·-. alone. In one of these cases o~curring August 28, 
19:!4, 11nd to which attention was talled in our former rl•)l(ll'f, 1111 
.. xplctsion oc·c·urr<•d, wrccking the build in:!. cle~tro)'ing 11 I i\'1'~, 
..eriou .. l~ c•rifllllin~r and mjuring se1·eral otht'r'. h<'Sidf.'~ a number 
thut rt•c·c•incl lc•"f'r injury. In a <'II"<' oct·urring at Sioux City 
111 Hill-. "lu•n• th<' evitlt•rwe all tt•nded to indicatP that thC' ori:...-in 
uf cli'•"t••r <'111111' frnm an ammonia tank I'Xplo~ion, a lmihlinl! 111" 
"rt·c·kc..-1. killing :J!l rwr,nu ... 
\\'t• haw upon '-''l"eral o.•ca~ions called attention to tlw fac·t th11t 
11 j!rrnt nnrllllf'r or our ~i~t!'r states are ena .. tmg code, provitlintt 
for ll'l'fat••r ~af<•ty in the construction. in ... tallluion nod rnointrrum<·l' 
ur hnilrr.. aud bifl'h pre,,;ure tank~. and a" th!',P co.le~ an> gorng 
min rfT•·•·t. Iowa and a ft>w of the states lik~ hc>r that ha\<' no 
AArC't)' provi,ion arC' gradually bccominj! thf.' dumping grOlllltl nf 
hnilrrs aml tank~ that cannot stand the tefit required undC'r "tnncl-
llrtl t•otlt>s of othl"r stoles. 'l'here ore today '-team bOJII'I"' in the 
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-.lalt• in dnil,\ '"'' 1h:tt •·:hualty c•mnpanies ha,·r refuser! to •·arry 
fttr tht• la~t t\\u nr thn~ p•at·.,, That thP-;P holcl i~ a mu·at·lt>. and 
\\ h<'n the·~ 11n lunl!••r hnld l••t th hnp •ha• no li1e, will ht• lost. 
In tlw ''" •• •·itP•l alut\o' ,,f till' nmmoni<t tank <-xplosum that 
killl'll 11 Jll'tMms, tht• c·nt'<IIH'r's jm·.' c·onsistin,:t o( experts in high 
, ... ,.,,ur•· tank •·nnst t·n"'"'" an• I ''fl''"''' ion. in tlwir Yenl i<"l men-
t intw•l tht• r .••.• that tht• nlil<'hlllt' that ('04 tlu .. Jo,, oi tlll•,e lin•" 
""' uf puor dt•,i:m in <'<llhtt·nc·tt<m, f.tult~· iu mstnllation, that l'er-
tnin t·c•pair, '"''''' ath•mplo•rl fmc! thnt thrs<• rcpnit-., wt•rc• nnt done 
in 11 wot·kmanhk•· rnumu•r and th!' tl'port c·ont·lucll'd with: "Be-
'''""'' n£ I ho• f11>'1 I lmt a11.1 mao·h iut• \\ ho-.t> fnrwlton i' t hi' l!<'nerat-
in:.t uf l!as nn<l..r pre"'"''' has "itlun 11 <1n 1·h•mrnt of danl!l'l', we. 
llw jur.1· frc·l wr haw 11111 Jll'rfornH'd our full duly to thl' tHtbli<• 
11i1 hnut mnkllll! tho• f<>lln\\llll! l'l'<'llllllll!'ndation~: The pas~<' of 
,, Ia\\ hy tl11• '>lah• lo·l!ishllnrl' and an nrclinanc·•• h~· the De•, ::\loin~ 
,.,,, •·•~tull'ill!<llt·rniu:r till' mstallation ancl operation of rt•fri!terat-
in~-: ma<>hinc·< nndet· 11 pt•rmit ami "ith nd1'qnn tr inspection scrvi<·e 
suo•h lis in fot'<'<' in otl11•r ~tales.,. 
ThP .\HH'ri•·nn !=;oo·io•tr of )l<•••hnni•·nl EnA"ini'Cr .... cO-!IJH'ratin~t 
1nth th<' f'<•tlc•r:tl Bnr••au nf St~tmhtrds. ha~ rlt>n~d a cO<l<' that ;~ 
nt·y ~<·nrrall,l' at<·cph'<l hr all ~tatt•s J!OYernin~t hoilers ancl hi!!h 
pt'l's~tll'l' tank~ All ot' thl' bt>ltCt' c·ln~~ of boiler manufal'lnrers 
hr<' nnxious to follow thrw standards, I'XCI'pt only in -.neh t'3~~ 
a"'l 111 'u<•h lot·alitiE', \\ho•rP thl'y hall' to m('('t a compNition of 
manufadur<•Nl of arti<·lc•, that in no 11ay mc<>t thl' commonly ac· 
•·••plt•rl standnr<l~ of saft•l,l. The stat<' of town is of suffic·il'nt jn. 
dnstrial itnpnrtan•·t> mul thP 1·ahu• of the H1·e" of its eiti?.rns is as 
itntHortant as that of any otht>r >-tall' so that thc·rr -.hould no lon~('r 
lw rxcnse Hulflt• fot· not <urrounclinf,! both life and prop<'t·ty ";th 
the· snme stnnchmls rlf saf<'t~· that nrc proYid<'cl rlsewhen•. 
lll'll,DT'\0 COl>F. 
l'nclt•r ~t'lll't'RI ptmt•rs grant()() to ritifs ami towns the state 
1111lhnrize" thc•o,r to "r,tahlish t'Ntsonnhlc rnl<•s, and reg-ulations for 
tlw <'r!'<•tion, rrron ... tnlf'lton, and inspe<'lion of buildin::rs of all 
kituls within tlwir !mit ... " .\ nnml,••r of <'iti<'s ha'·" l'naeted 
ortlinam'l's prll\'lflin:! fnr ,_afety or the buildinp; and ·~ protect 
IIJIIlinst fin• l111~ards, hut in few, if any, stwh ordinan<'es are the 
hn/.flt'<l of t•mployM <loing •·onstruction work takt>n into considera-
1 ion, ('ontt'IH'IOr-; 01' f\nan<·ial I'(';.JlOn"ihilit)' 11!\\llllly afford ni'CC:S· 
'<try protr<'l ion. hm '"' haw man;\ who tnke c·ham•ts on t•heap 
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... 11, 1 1'111'1!'<1 ami mtprntt•t'le<l stll!!ingo. hot h •tnt imutry 111111 hnn~-tin~. 
and "hn throug-h r•·~klt·-sne"'· •·nrl'lt•,.,,n, .... , .. and the \\ l llin~.nc,,.. t.o 
t .. ko• tht• ":rambl('r', l'ham·r. · c·rt·Rtl' an 11 I too ho•a\~ tull, ID aro·t · 
clt•nts tu workmen. thnt t:ould he> easily avoid<'cl. 
'fhl' ,tat!' <:anunt ntTonl to haw this unn<•<·••,,_at·y hn~anl to c·on· 
1 imw uul<•tinit('!y. , . ..,JI<'<·ially "h<•n ne\\ nH't hods in \\Ork and 
··ltalll!C' it hnildin:r IYI"-'' art• c·unstdcr<'d. 
In our opinion th•• ,tate not only nel'cb a ,aft'ty t·~d~ to prol<'~t 
th<• worl;~• 1·., in c•onstrnc·tion and n•pair wot·k on butldmg,;, but Jt 
nc·t·d" a huilding •·<>tlo• of minimnm rl'<)uirt'ments to prott>ct pcoplt• 
,1110 prop••rty in thn-c ··itit>s and towns that ha,·e no sa.fety Pl'(l\'1· 
,w11-. r-lllhlished. Stwh •·ode should be of ordinan· nnmmnm rt• 
qnircnl(>nh on!~· . with pro1·ision for those t•ities ~l'ith greater baz-
rd, to pru\·ide for more -.trin::tt•nt nod o;~~ft• tWjUJremt•nts. 
J,t(;)ITf:'\t. 
Iowa as ,·ct Juts mmlt• no JHOVtsJOns fm· proper lighting- of in-
rl t-trial ,.,iabJi,IJnwnts. In,nrnnc<' c·ompnny >-lati!.ti•·~ are em 
phati•· th tl the ac••ith•nt rate is :rrc>ally intlnrn~ed by poor hghtm~. 
\\'hcth1•1• Iowa is hi,:!lll'l' or lom•r than tlw •·laun tbal fully 10 P<'r 
I'L'llt of 11 11 Hc·cidt>nl!o nrr dne to poor lighting is not known bccansc 
there is 110 data, c·cmsiclt>rin~t. hol\'l''·er. that many buildingl; are 
1 ,,.,\ fnr purpo ... ;·s other than th""" lOr which ori~mally C<>ll· 
-tnwtc•cl. and that pr<>J)<'r li,:thting wa~ tht• least of thou~hts 1'\'t•n 
for tht• IIHlustr.'' ol' tit·,t us<', tlw chnn!'e~ nr•• j!reatly i11 favor that 
w~ art' hi,:!ht•r rathc•r than l1mo•r in our ac·t·ident ra!t• thlf' to faulty 
ll!ht. 
Our tii'W<·r fal'ln~y and indn-.trial buildin~t>- !!«'nnally nrr modern 
in <'I'HI ~;cn~P, hnt eonstrudinn does not answer for artiflc·ial 
li!!btin; wlll'rr not ulmw sntlitoi<•nt lijthl i' Jlf•c•f.'ssary hut go01l di' 
trihution <'' wPII . 
.\ rt·ot-onabl<' t·ndt• .,honld ht• adoplt'<l thAt would •·<>lie,·c <·)·•· 
•trnin, prt·Hnt at·c·idt•nts and c•ompensatiou <·osts, saw ~opoila~-:•· of 
111ateriuls, and hl' prnclnl'lin• of nn inc·rt'asNI t•flic·H·n•·Y und rcon11n1~ 
for all c·ontt·rn~<l . 
